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“This fas ci nat ing in ves ti ga tion into what makes abu sive men tick is alarm ing, but its can did han dling of a
dif fi cult sub ject makes it a valu able re source for pro fes sion als and vic tims alike…. Jar gon-free anal y sis is
fre quently bro ken up by in ter est ing first-per son ac counts and boxes that dis till in-depth in for ma tion into
sim ple check lists. Ban croft’s book prom ises to be a bea con of calm for many storm-tossed fam i lies.”

—Pub lish ers Weekly (starred re view)

“Most books about abuse in re la tion ships fo cus on women—how they’re hurt, why they stay. As im por tant
as these ques tions are, they can also dis tract us from the heart of the prob lem. Ban croft boldly asks—and
bril liantly an swers—the most im por tant ques tions of all: Why do so many men abuse women? What can
be done about it? This book is des per ately needed and long over due.”

—Jack son Katz, cre ator of the award-win ning video

Tough Guise: Vi o lence, Me dia and the Cri sis in Mas culin ity

“Ban croft, a for mer codi rec tor of Emerge, the first U.S. pro gram for abu sive men, and a fif teen-year vet -
eran of work with abu sive men, re minds read ers that each year in this coun try, two to four mil lion women
are as saulted by their part ners and that at least one out of three Amer i can women will be a vic tim of vi o -
lence by a hus band or boyfriend at some point in her life. His valu able re source cov ers early warn ing
signs, ten abu sive per son al ity types, the abu sive men tal ity, prob lems with get ting help from the le gal sys -
tem, and the long, com plex process of change.…This is es sen tial read ing for those in the help ing pro fes -
sions and highly rec om mended.”

—Li brary Jour nal (starred re view)

“At last—the straight scoop on men who abuse women. This is a book not just for abused women and do -
mes tic vi o lence pro fes sion als, but for ev ery one who won ders why there’s so much vi o lence in Amer ica.
Read it.”

—Anne Jones, au thor of When Love Goes Wrong and Next Time She’ll Be Dead

“Ban croft helps women who feel trapped in un healthy re la tion ships make sense out of what is hap pen ing.”

—Sarah Buel, J.D., codi rec tor, Do mes tic Vi o lence Clinic, and lec turer, Uni ver sity of Texas Law School
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“A com pelling read about a tough topic. What you read here will come back to you long af ter you put the
book down.”

—An gela Browne, au thor of When Bat tered Women Kill

“An in for ma tive and nec es sary read.”

—Su san Weitz man, Ph.D., au thor of Not to Peo ple Like Us: Hid den Abuse in Up scale Mar riages
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INSIDE THE MINDS OF ANGRY AND CON TROL LING MEN
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To the thou sands of coura geous women,

many of them sur vivors of abuse them selves,

who have cre ated and sus tained the move ment

against the abuse of women, and to the many

men who have joined this strug gle as al lies.
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Ac knowl edg ments

I HAVE HAD MANY, many teach ers along my path to un der stand ing the men tal ity and be -
hav ior of abu sive men. Be fore I can name names, how ever, I need to thank above all the
hun dreds of fe male part ners and ex-part ners of my clients who have shared their sto ries
with me and who have thereby shed light on the de nial and dis tor tions run ning through
my clients’ ac counts of events. The sur vivors of abuse have been my great est ed u ca tors;
if we could hear their voices much more, and the voices of the abusers and their al lies
much less, the world would move rapidly to elim i nate the chronic mis treat ment that so
many women cur rently face in their in ti mate re la tion ships.

My early col leagues at Emerge have a unique re spon si bil ity for set ting me on the
course that has brought me here: David Adams, Su san Cay ou ette, Ted Ger man, Magu eye
Seck, Chuck Turner, Char lene Allen, and Jim Ptacek. In ad di tion to be ing such a plea -
sure to work with, this group pro vided me with in dis pens able in tel lec tual sup port and
stim u la tion; I hope I was able to re turn some rea son able part of what they of fered me.

Equally im por tant to the growth of my un der stand ing of abu sive men, and of their
im pact on their part ners and chil dren, was Ca r ole Sousa, who si mul ta ne ously ed u cated
us at Emerge and kept us hon est. Her crit i cisms of our blind spots were of ten an noy ing,
mostly be cause of how right they were. No sin gle per son has con trib uted more to the un -
der stand ings that I am now shar ing. I need fur ther to thank Ca r ole for gen er ously re -
view ing the man u script for this book and mark ing her com ments (im por tant ones, as
usual) with dozens of sticky tabs. Her sug ges tions have strength ened this book in crit i cal
ways.

Other im por tant in flu ences on my in sight into con trol ling and an gry men and the de -
struc tive trail they leave be hind them in clude Lonna Davis, Pam Whit ney, Isa Wold -
eguiorguis, Su san Schechter, Sarah Buel, Jim Harde man, Janet Fender, and Brenda
Lopez. I would also like to ex press my ap pre ci a tion to Jeff Edle son, Claire Ren zetti,
Jack son Katz, Pe ter Jaffe, Bar bara Hart, Bon nie Zim mer, Elaine Alpert, Joan Zorza, Jen -
nifer Juh ler, Stephanie Eisen stat, Range Hut son, Scott Harsh barger, and Mau reen
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Sheeran for their con tri bu tions to my learn ing about abuse and op pres sion and for their
pro fes sional sup port and en cour age ment. Kate O’Kane con trib uted by pro vid ing me with
a beau ti ful and re lax ing place to write dur ing the day.

I also need to ac knowl edge how much I have learned from my clients them selves
over the years, but it would not be ap pro pri ate for me to thank them, since with out their
abuse of women the writ ing of this book would be un nec es sary.

I am grate ful to Gillian An drews, Car lene Pav los, Jay Sil ver man, Steve Holmes,
Cather ine Bene dict, Gail Dines, Car rie Cuth bert, and Kim Slote for their com bi na tion of
per sonal sup port and in tel lec tual/pro fes sional stim u la tion and as sis tance over the years.
Gillian and Gail in par tic u lar have both kept af ter me for years to write this book, and it
is largely due to their con tin ued prod ding that it is fi nally here; Gillian also pro vided in -
valu able com ments and sug ges tions on the man u script. My fam ily, too, has been lov ing
and sup port ive (and tol er ant) dur ing the time-con sum ing and some times stress ful writ ing
process; I love you and thank you more than I can say for car ry ing me along.

I owe tremen dous grat i tude to my agent, Wendy Sher man, who not only found a
home for this book but also played a ma jor role in form ing the orig i nal con cept and
guid ing its di rec tion. A writer could not be in bet ter hands. My ap pre ci a tion also goes to
Deb Fut ter at Dou ble day, who led me to Wendy. My ed i tor at Put nam, Jeremy Katz, has
had un shak able faith in this project from the be gin ning and has helped me through sev -
eral mo ments of anx i ety or hes i ta tion. It fell to Jeremy to let my wag onloads of text
dump down upon him so that he could stir it all around and fig ure out how to shape it
into a pre sentable whole. I also wish to ex press ap pre ci a tion to other peo ple at Put nam
who sup ported and worked on this book, in clud ing An n Marie Har ris, Denise Sil ve stro,
Mar i lyn Ducksworth, and Brenda Gold berg.

Fi nally, I want to ex press my deep grat i tude to three peo ple who don’t know me but
whose work has in spired and sus tained me for years: Bruce Cock burn, Mer cedes Sosa,
and Linda Hogan. Per haps our paths will yet cross.

Lundy Ban croft

Win ter 2002
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Note on Ter mi nol ogy

IN RE FER RING TO an gry and con trol ling men in this book, I have cho sen to use in most
cases the shorter terms abu sive man and abuser. I have used these terms for read abil ity
and not be cause I be lieve that ev ery man who has prob lems with an gry or con trol ling be -
hav iors is abu sive. I needed to se lect a sim ple word I could ap ply to any man who has re -
cur ring prob lems with dis re spect ing, con trol ling, in sult ing, or de valu ing his part ner,
whether or not his be hav ior also in volves more ex plicit ver bal abuse, phys i cal ag gres -
sion, or sex ual mis treat ment. Any of these be hav iors can have a se ri ous im pact on a
woman’s life and can lead her to feel con fused, de pressed, anx ious, or afraid. So even if
your part ner is not an abuser, you will find that much of what is de scribed in the pages
ahead can help to clar ify for both of you the prob lems in your re la tion ship and what
steps you can take to head in a more sat is fy ing, sup port ive, and in ti mate di rec tion. If you
are not sure whether your part ner’s be hav ior should be called abuse or not, turn to Chap -
ter 5, which will help you sort out the dis tinc tions.

At the same time, re mem ber that even if your part ner’s be hav ior doesn’t fit the def i -
ni tion of abuse, it may still have a se ri ous ef fect on you. Any co er cion or dis re spect by a
re la tion ship part ner is an im por tant prob lem. Con trol ling men fall on a spec trum of be -
hav iors, from those who ex hibit only a few of the tac tics I de scribe in this book to those
who use al most all of them. Sim i larly, these men run a gamut in their at ti tudes, from
those who are will ing to ac cept con fronta tion about their be hav iors and strive to change
them, to those who won’t lis ten to the woman’s per spec tive at all, feel com pletely jus ti -
fied, and be come highly re tal ia tory if she at tempts to stand up for her self. (In fact, as we
see in Chap ter 5, one of the best ways to tell how deep a man’s con trol prob lem goes is
by see ing how he re acts when you start de mand ing that he treat you bet ter. If he ac cepts
your griev ances and ac tu ally takes steps to change what he does, the prospects for the fu -
ture brighten some what.) The level of anger ex hib ited by a con trol ling man also shows
wide vari a tion, but un for tu nately it doesn’t tell us much in it self about how psy cho log i -
cally de struc tive he may be or how likely he is to change, as we will see.
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In ad di tion, I have cho sen to use the terms he to re fer to the abu sive per son and she
to the abused part ner. I se lected these terms for con ve nience and be cause they cor rectly
de scribe the great ma jor ity of re la tion ships in which power is be ing abused. How ever,
con trol and abuse are also a wide spread prob lem in les bian and gay male re la tion ships,
and the bulk of what I de scribe in this book is rel e vant to same-sex abusers.
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Why Does He Do That?
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In tro duc tion

I HAVE BEEN WORK ING WITH an gry and con trol ling men for fif teen years as a coun selor,
eval u a tor, and in ves ti ga tor, and have ac cu mu lated a wealth of knowl edge from the two
thou sand or more cases with which I have been in volved. I have learned the warn ing
signs of abuse and con trol that a woman can watch out for early in a re la tion ship. I’ve
come to know what a con trol ling man is re ally say ing, the mean ing that is hid den be hind
his words. I’ve seen clues to rec og niz ing when ver bal and emo tional ag gres sion are
head ing to ward vi o lence. I’ve found ways to sep a rate out abu sive men who are fak ing
change from those who are do ing some gen uine work on them selves. And I have learned
that the prob lem of abu sive ness has sur pris ingly lit tle to do with how a man feels—my
clients ac tu ally dif fer very lit tle from nonabu sive men in their emo tional ex pe ri ences—
and ev ery thing to do with how he thinks. The an swers are in side his mind.

How ever, as de lighted as I am to have had the op por tu nity to gain this in sight, I am
not one of the peo ple who most needs it. The peo ple who can best ben e fit from knowl -
edge about abusers and how they think are women, who can use what I have learned to
help them selves rec og nize when they are be ing con trolled or de val ued in a re la tion ship,
to find ways to get free of abuse if it is hap pen ing, and to know how to avoid get ting in -
volved with an abu sive man—or a con troller or a user—next time. The pur pose of this
book is to equip women with the abil ity to pro tect them selves, phys i cally and psy cho log -
i cally, from an gry and con trol ling men.

To pre pare for writ ing this book, I first gen er ated a list of the twenty-one ques tions
that women most of ten ask me about their abu sive part ners, ques tions such as:

“Is he re ally sorry?”

“Why do so many of our friends side with him?”

“Is he go ing to hit me some day?”
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and many oth ers. I then built my ex pla na tions around these con cerns, to make sure that
women would be able to look here to find the in for ma tion they ur gently need. You will
find these twenty-one ques tions high lighted as you go through this book; you might want
to flip through the pages for a mo ment now just to grab a quick glimpse of where I have
ad dressed the is sues that are most press ing for you.

An other cen tral goal of mine is to of fer as sis tance to each woman who is strug gling
with how she is be ing treated in a re la tion ship, re gard less of what la bel she may put on
her part ner’s be hav ior. Words like con trol and abuse can be loaded ones, and you may
not feel that they fit your par tic u lar cir cum stances. I have cho sen to use the term abusers
to re fer to men who use a wide range of con trol ling, de valu ing, or in tim i dat ing be hav -
iors. In some cases I am talk ing about phys i cal bat ter ers and at other times about men
who use or in sult their part ners but never frighten or in tim i date them. Some of the men I
de scribe in the pages ahead change moods so dras ti cally and so of ten that a woman
could never feel sure what they are like, much less at tach a la bel. Your part ner may be
ar ro gant, or may play mind games, or may act self ishly over and over again, but his bet -
ter as pects may make you feel that he is miles away from be ing an “abuser.” Please don’t
let my lan guage put you off; I have sim ply cho sen the word abuser as a short hand way
of say ing “men who chron i cally make their part ners feel mis treated or de val ued.” You
can adopt a dif fer ent term if you know one that fits your part ner bet ter. But what ever
style of mis treat ment your part ner uses, rest as sured that you will find in these pages the
an swers to many ques tions that have per plexed you.

If the per son you are in volved with is the same sex as you are, you have a place here
too. Les bians and gay men who abuse their part ners ex hibit much of the same think ing,
and most of the same tac tics and ex cuses, that abu sive het ero sex ual men do. In this book
I have used the term he for the abuser and she for the abused part ner to keep my dis cus -
sions sim ple and clear, but abused les bians and gay men are very much in my thoughts,
right along side of abused straight women. Of course, you will need to change the gen der
lan guage to fit your re la tion ship, for which I apol o gize in ad vance. You will also find a
sec tion in Chap ter 6 where I speak specif i cally about the sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences in
same-sex abusers.

Sim i larly, this book in cludes sto ries of men from a very wide range of racial and
cul tural back grounds. Al though the at ti tudes and be hav iors of con trol ling and abu sive
men vary some what from cul ture to cul ture, I have found that their sim i lar i ties greatly
out weigh their dif fer ences. If your part ner is a per son of color or an im mi grant, or if you
are a mem ber of one of these groups your self, you will find that much of what this book
dis cusses, or per haps all of it, fits your ex pe ri ence quite well. While I have not spec i fied
race or eth nic ity in the cases I de scribe in these pages, roughly one-third of the abusers
whose sto ries I tell are men of color or men from na tions out side of North Amer ica. I
fur ther dis cuss some spe cific racial and cul tural is sues in Chap ter 6.
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MY EXPE RI ENCE WORK ING WITH ANGRY AND CON TROL LING MEN

I be gan coun sel ing abu sive men in di vid u ally and in groups in 1987, while work ing for a
pro gram called Emerge, the first agency in the United States to of fer spe cial ized ser vices
for men who abuse women. For roughly the next five years I worked al most ex clu sively
with clients who were com ing to the pro gram vol un tar ily. They gen er ally at tended un der
heavy pres sure from their fe male part ners, who were ei ther talk ing about leav ing the re -
la tion ship or had al ready done so. In many cases, the woman had gone to court to seek a
re strain ing or der legally bar ring the man from the home and in many cases or der ing him
to stay away from the woman al to gether. The men’s main mo ti va tion for seek ing coun -
sel ing was the hope of sav ing their re la tion ships. It was com mon for them to feel some
guilt or dis com fort about their abu sive be hav ior, but they si mul ta ne ously be lieved
strongly in the va lid ity of their ex cuses and jus ti fi ca tions, so their feel ings of re morse
would not have been enough in them selves to have kept them in my pro gram. In those
early years, the clients I worked with were men who used far more ver bal and emo tional
abuse than phys i cal vi o lence, al though most of them had been phys i cally in tim i dat ing or
as saultive on at least a few oc ca sions.

Dur ing the 1990s the le gal sys tem be came much more in volved than it had been in
the past in re spond ing to do mes tic abuse, with the re sult that court-man dated clients
started at first to trickle and then to pour in the doors of our pro gram. These men of ten
had a much greater propen sity for phys i cal vi o lence than our ear lier clients, some times
in volv ing the use of weapons or vi cious beat ings re sult ing in the hos pi tal iza tion of their
part ners. Yet we ob served that in other ways these men were gen er ally not sig nif i cantly
dif fer ent from our ver bally abu sive clients: their at ti tudes and ex cuses tended to be the
same, and they used men tal cru elty side by side with their phys i cal as saults. Equally im -
por tant was that the fe male part ners of these bat ter ing men were largely de scrib ing the
same dis tresses in their lives that we were hear ing about from women who had been psy -
cho log i cally abused, show ing us that dif fer ent forms of abuse have sim i lar de struc tive
im pacts on women.

Through out my years of work ing with con trol ling and abu sive men, my col leagues
and I have been strict about al ways speak ing to the woman whom our client has mis -
treated, whether or not the cou ple is still to gether. (And if he has started a new re la tion -
ship, we talk with his cur rent part ner as well, which is part of how we be came aware of
the ways in which abu sive men con tinue their pat terns from one re la tion ship to the next.)
It is through these in ter views with women that we have re ceived our great est ed u ca tion
about power and con trol in re la tion ships. The women’s ac counts also have taught us that
abu sive men present their own sto ries with tremen dous de nial, min i miza tion, and dis tor -
tion of the his tory of their be hav iors and that it is there fore oth er wise im pos si ble for us
to get an ac cu rate pic ture of what is go ing on in an abu sive re la tion ship with out lis ten ing
care fully to the abused woman.
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Coun sel ing abu sive men is dif fi cult work. They are usu ally very re luc tant to face up
to the dam age that they have been caus ing women, and of ten chil dren as well, and hold
on tightly to their ex cuses and vic tim blam ing. As you will see in the pages ahead, they
be come at tached to the var i ous priv i leges they earn through mis treat ing their part ners,
and they have habits of mind that make it dif fi cult for them to imag ine be ing in a re -
spect ful and equal re la tion ship with a woman.

I am some times asked: Why work with abu sive men if it is so hard to get them to
change? The rea sons are sev eral. First, if even one man out of a ten-per son group makes
sub stan tial and last ing changes, then my time and en ergy have been in vested well, be -
cause his part ner and his chil dren will ex pe ri ence a dra matic change in the qual ity of
their lives. Sec ond, I be lieve in hold ing abusers ac count able for their ac tions. If they at -
tend an abuser pro gram they can at least be called to task for the harm they have done,
and I have hope (and see the signs) that cul tural val ues can change over time if peo ple
find that men who chron i cally mis treat and de grade women are be ing made an swer able.
Third, and prob a bly most im por tant, is that I con sider the woman that my client has mis -
treated to be the per son I am pri mar ily serv ing, and I make con tact with her at least ev -
ery few weeks. My goal is to give her emo tional sup port, help her learn about coun sel ing
and le gal ser vices that ex ist for her in her com mu nity (usu ally for free), and help her get
her mind un tan gled from the knot that her abu sive part ner has tied. I can make it more
dif fi cult for him to ma nip u late her, and I may be able to warn her of un der handed ma -
neu vers that he is plan ning or of es ca la tion that I’m ob serv ing. As long as I stay fo cused
on the woman and her chil dren as those who are most de serv ing and in need of my as sis -
tance, I can al most al ways make a pos i tive con tri bu tion, whether or not my abu sive
client de cides to se ri ously face his own prob lem. (In Chap ter 14, I de scribe what ac tu ally
goes on in side a coun sel ing pro gram for abu sive men, and I ex plain how a woman can
de ter mine whether or not a par tic u lar pro gram is be ing run prop erly.)

In re cent years, through my work as a child abuse in ves ti ga tor and as a cus tody
eval u a tor for var i ous courts, I have come to in ter act in a new way with fam i lies af fected
by abu sive men. I share some of the in sights I have gained through these ex pe ri ences in
Chap ter 10, which ex am ines the ex pe ri ences of chil dren who are ex posed to abu sive
men—usu ally their fa thers or step fa thers—and the ways in which some abusers con tinue
their pat terns of con trol ling and in tim i dat ing be hav ior through cus tody ac tions in the
fam ily courts.

HOW TO USE THIS BOOK

One of the preva lent fea tures of life with an an gry or con trol ling part ner is that he fre -
quently tells you what you should think and tries to get you to doubt or de value your own
per cep tions and be liefs. I would not like to see your ex pe ri ence with this book re-cre ate
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that un healthy dy namic. So the pri mary point to bear in mind as you read the pages
ahead is to lis ten care fully to what I am say ing, but al ways to think for your self. If any
part of what I de scribe about abusers doesn’t match your ex pe ri ence, cast it aside and fo -
cus on the parts that do fit. You might even put the book down from time to time and ask
your self, “How does this ap ply to my re la tion ship? What are my own ex am ples of how a
con trol ling or cruel man thinks and be haves?” If you come upon sec tions that don’t
speak to you—be cause you don’t have chil dren, for ex am ple, or be cause your part ner is
never phys i cally fright en ing—just skip ahead to the pieces that can help you more.

Some women will find that be ing alone with this book is too dif fi cult be cause it
awak ens feel ings and re al iza tions that are over whelm ing. I en cour age you to reach out
for sup port from trusted friends and fam ily as you go along. While read ing this book is
likely to be clar i fy ing for you, it may also awaken an aware ness that can be painful or
dis tress ing.

If you can’t find some one whom you know to talk to—or even if you can—call the
abuse hot line in your area. If you need a list ing near where you live in the United States
or Canada, call the Na tional Abuse Hot line at (800) 799-7233, and they will give you
your lo cal pro gram in for ma tion (in al most any lan guage imag in able). For many other
op tions for as sis tance, look in the “Re sources” sec tion at the back of this book. Again,
don’t be stymied by the word abuse; the hot line staff is there to lis ten to you and to help
you think about any re la tion ship in which you are be ing treated in a way that is mak ing
you feel bad.

I un der stand how un com fort able it can be to take the leap of talk ing with peo ple you
care about re gard ing the mis treat ment you are ex pe ri enc ing in your re la tion ship. You
may feel ashamed of hav ing a part ner who some times be haves in un kind or bul ly ing
ways, and you may fear that peo ple will be crit i cal of you for not leav ing him right away.
Or you might have the op po site con cern: that peo ple around you are so fond of your
part ner that you ques tion whether they will be lieve you when you de scribe how mean or
abu sive he can be. But, re gard less of these anx i eties, it is es sen tial not to stay iso lated
with your dis tress or con fu sion about what is hap pen ing in your re la tion ship. Find some -
one whom you can trust—it might even be a per son you have never con sid ered open ing
up to be fore—and un bur den your self. This is prob a bly the sin gle most crit i cal step you
can take to ward build ing a life that is free from con trol or abuse.

If your part ner’s con trol ling or de valu ing be hav ior is chronic, you no doubt find
your self think ing about him a great deal of the time, won der ing how to please him, how
to keep him from stray ing, or how to get him to change. As a re sult, you may find that
you don’t get much time to think about your self—ex cept about what is wrong with you
in his eyes. One of my cen tral rea sons for writ ing this book is, iron i cally, to help you
think about him less.  I’m hop ing that by an swer ing as many ques tions as pos si ble and
clear ing away the con fu sion that abu sive be hav ior cre ates, I can make it pos si ble for you
to es cape the trap of pre oc cu pa tion with your part ner, so that you can put your self—and
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your chil dren if you are a mother—back in the cen ter of your life where you be long. An
an gry and con trol ling man can be like a vac uum cleaner that sucks up a woman’s mind
and life, but there are ways to get your life back. The first step is to learn to iden tify what
your part ner is do ing and why he does it, which is what the pages ahead will il lu mi nate.
But when you have fin ished div ing deeply into the abuser’s mind, which this book will
en able you to do, it is im por tant to rise back to the sur face and from then on try to stay
out of the wa ter as much as you can.  I don’t mean that you should nec es sar ily leave your
part ner—that is a com plex and highly per sonal de ci sion that only you can make. But
whether you stay or go, the crit i cal de ci sion you can make is to stop let ting your part ner
dis tort the lens of your life, al ways forc ing his way into the cen ter of the pic ture. You de -
serve to have your life be about you; you are worth it.
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PART I

The Na ture of Abu sive Think ing
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1

The Mys tery

LIS TEN TO THE VOICES OF THESE WOMEN:

He’s two dif fer ent peo ple. I feel like I’m liv ing with Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde.

He re ally doesn’t mean to hurt me. He just loses con trol.

Ev ery one else thinks he’s great. I don’t know what it is about me that
sets him off.

He’s fine when he’s sober. But when he’s drunk, watch out.

I feel like he’s never happy with any thing I do.

He’s scared me a few times, but he never touches the chil dren. He’s a
great fa ther.

He calls me dis gust ing names, and then an hour later he wants sex. I
don’t get it.

He messes up my mind some times.

The thing is, he re ally un der stands me.

Why does he do that?

THESE ARE THE WORDS  of women who are de scrib ing their anx i ety and in ner con flict
about their re la tion ships. Each of these women knows that some thing is wrong—very
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wrong—but she can’t put her fin ger on what it is. Ev ery time she thinks she’s got her
part ner fig ured out, that she fi nally un der stands what is both er ing him, some thing new
hap pens, some thing changes. The pieces refuse to fit to gether.

Each of these women is try ing to make sense out of the roller-coaster ride that her
re la tion ship has be come. Con sider Kris ten’s ac count:

When I first met Maury, he was the man I had dreamed of. It seemed too good to be
true. He was charm ing, funny, and smart, and best of all, he was crazy about me. I
opened up to him about hard things I’d been through over the pre vi ous few years,
and he was so much on my side about it all. And he was so game for do ing things—
what ever I wanted to do, he was up for it. The first year or so that we were to gether
was great.

I can’t say ex actly when things started to change. I think it was around the time
we started liv ing to gether. It started with him say ing he needed more space. I felt con -
fused, be cause be fore that it had al ways seemed like he was the one who wanted to be
to gether ev ery sec ond.

Then he be gan to have more and more crit i cisms and com plaints.

He would say that I talk on and on and that I’m self-cen tered. Maybe I am—it’s
true that I talk a lot. But ear lier it had seemed like he couldn’t hear enough about me.
He started to say that I wasn’t do ing any thing with my life. I know he has big am bi -
tions, and maybe he’s right that I should be more that way, but I’m happy with what I
have. And then it was my weight. It started to seem like all the time he was say ing
that I needed to work out more, that I wasn’t watch ing what I ate. That hurt the most,
to tell you the truth. He seemed to want sex less and less of ten, and if I ever tried to be
the one to ini ti ate love mak ing, for get it.

We’re still to gether, but I have a feel ing he’s go ing to leave me. I just can’t seem
to live up to what he needs. I’m try ing, but he doesn’t think so. And now when he’s
re ally an gry or frus trated, he says things that cut me down. A few days ago he said,
“You’re a lazy bitch, just look ing for a man to live off of like your mother.” I don’t get
that; I’ve con trib uted a lot. I haven’t worked the last two years since our baby was
born, but I’m get ting ready to go back to work soon. I don’t think he re ally meant it,
but still…

He says I’ve changed a lot, but I’m not al ways so sure it’s me.

Some times for a few days he seems like the guy I fell in love with, and I get
hope ful, but then he slips away again into be ing so un happy with me. I set him off
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some how, but I don’t know what I’m do ing wrong.

Kris ten was trou bled by sev eral ques tions. What had hap pened to the man she had
loved so much? Why was he al ways putting her down? What could she do to stop his ex -
plo sions? Why did he think she was the one who had changed?

Other women tell sto ries that are quite dis tinct from Kris ten’s, but they feel just as
con fused as she does. Here is what Bar bara de scribes:

Fran is kind of quiet and shy. But he’s cute as a but ton, and I got a crush on him the
day I met him. I had to re ally go af ter him; it was hard to draw him out. We would
go out and have great talks, and I couldn’t wait to see him again. But three weeks
would go by, and he’d say he hadn’t been feel ing well, or his sis ter was in town, or
what ever. A cou ple of times he for got dates we had.

Well, he fi nally opened up. It turned out he’d been re ally hurt be fore. He’d been
cheated on a lot, and women had done some pretty mean things to him. He was afraid
to get close again.

Lit tle by lit tle, he came around, but I was def i nitely the pur suer. I tried to show
him that I wasn’t like other women he’d been with. I’m not flir ta tious. I don’t show
my body off to other men; I’m just not that style. But Fran wouldn’t be lieve it. He
would al ways say that I was mak ing eyes at a man at the next ta ble, or that I was
check ing some one out who walked past us. I feel bad for him, he’s so in se cure. His
mother cheated on his fa ther when he was grow ing up, so I guess that’s made it even
worse.

I was ea ger to get mar ried, be cause I thought then he’d feel se cure that I was his,
but he was very re luc tant to com mit. When we fi nally did tie the knot, he was more
trust ing for a while, but then the jeal ousy came back, and it’s never left. I’ve asked
him off and on for years to go see a ther a pist, but he gets re ally mad and says there’s
noth ing wrong with him.

A few days ago we went to a birth day party for a friend of his, and I had this
great con ver sa tion with his friend’s brother. It was noth ing but talk ing—I mean, the
guy isn’t even cute. Well, sud denly Fran was say ing that we had to go home be cause
he had a bad headache. On the drive home, it turned out the real rea son was jeal ousy.
He started yelling at me, say ing he was sick of me hu mil i at ing him in front of other
peo ple, “strut ting your stuff,” and on and on. He was pound ing his fist on the dash -
board, and two or three times he shoved me up against the car door. Each time that I
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told him it wasn’t true he would go through the roof, so I stopped say ing that. Our
chil dren were sit ting in the back seat; it scared the day lights out of them.

At my age, it’s hard to think about leav ing him. Start ing all over now seems so
hard. I just wish he would get some help.

Bar bara was strug gling with is sues dif fer ent from Kris ten’s. Why couldn’t Fran trust
her, and why was he iso lat ing her from other peo ple? Why couldn’t he see that he had a
prob lem, and get help? Was he go ing to hurt her badly some day? Would her life ever get
bet ter?

At first look, Maury and Fran sound noth ing like each other: One is young, pop u lar,
en er getic, and as sertive; the other is so cially awk ward, pas sive, and eas ily hurt. Fran is
phys i cally vi o lent some times, whereas Maury is not. But are they as dif fer ent as they
seem? Or do they both ac tu ally have the same set of is sues un der the sur face, driv ing
their be hav ior? These are some of the ques tions for which we will find an swers in the
chap ters ahead.

Con sider one more ac count, from Laura:

Paul is a great guy. We dated for about six months, and now we’ve been liv ing to -
gether for sev eral more. We’re en gaged. I feel so bad for him. His ex-wife ac cused
him of abus ing her, and it’s a to tal lie. He made one mis take, which is that he
cheated on her, and she is de ter mined to get him back for that. She will stop at noth -
ing. Now she is even say ing that he was vi o lent, claim ing he slapped her a few times
and broke her things. That’s ridicu lous! I’ve been with him for over a year now, and
I can tell you, he’s noth ing like that. Paul has never even raised a hand to me. In
fact, he’s tried to help me get my life to gether and has been re ally there for me. I
was in a bad place when I met him, I was de pressed and I was drink ing too much,
and I’m do ing so much bet ter now, be cause of him. I hate that bitch for ac cus ing
him of those things. We’re go ing to work to gether on get ting cus tody of his kids, be -
cause she’s out of con trol.

Laura won dered how Paul’s ex-wife could ac cuse such a de light ful man of abuse.
She was so an gry about it that she didn’t no tice sev eral warn ing signs about her own re -
la tion ship with Paul.

If Kris ten, Bar bara, and Laura were to sit down to gether and com pare notes, they
might de cide that their part ners couldn’t be more dif fer ent. The per son al i ties of the three
men seem miles apart, and their re la tion ships fol low very sep a rate paths. Yet Maury,
Fran, and Paul ac tu ally have far more in com mon than meets the eye. Their mood i ness,
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their ex cuses, their out look, are all bub bling from the same source. And all three are abu -
sive men.

THE TRAGEDY OF ABUSE

Abuse of women in re la tion ships touches an unimag in able num ber of lives. Even if we
leave aside cases of purely ver bal and men tal abuse and just look at phys i cal vi o lence,
the sta tis tics are shock ing: 2 to 4 mil lion women are as saulted by their part ners per year
in the United States. The U.S. Sur geon Gen eral has de clared that at tacks by male part -
ners are the num ber one cause of in jury to women be tween the ages of fif teen and forty-
four. The Amer i can Med i cal As so ci a tion re ports that one woman out of three will be a
vic tim of vi o lence by a hus band or boyfriend at some point in her life. The emo tional ef -
fects of part ner vi o lence are a fac tor in more than one-fourth of fe male sui cide at tempts
and are a lead ing cause of sub stance abuse in adult women. Gov ern ment sta tis tics in di -
cate that 1,500 to 2,000 women are mur dered by part ners and ex-part ners per year, com -
pris ing more than one-third of all fe male homi cide vic tims, and that these homi cides al -
most al ways fol low a his tory of vi o lence, threats, or stalk ing.

The abuse of women sends shock waves through the lives of chil dren as well. Ex -
perts es ti mate that 5 mil lion chil dren per year wit ness an as sault on their moth ers, an ex -
pe ri ence that can leave them trau ma tized. Chil dren ex posed to vi o lence at home show
higher rates of school be hav ior and at ten tion prob lems, ag gres sion, sub stance abuse, de -
pres sion, and many other mea sures of child hood dis tress. Abuse of women has been
found to be a cause of roughly one-third of di vorces among cou ples with chil dren and
one-half of di vorces where cus tody is dis puted.

As alarm ing as this pic ture is, we also know that phys i cal as saults are just the be gin -
ning of the abuse that women may be sub jected to. There are mil lions more women who
have never been beaten but who live with re peated ver bal as saults, hu mil i a tion, sex ual
co er cion, and other forms of psy cho log i cal abuse, of ten ac com pa nied by eco nomic ex -
ploita tion. The scars from men tal cru elty can be as deep and long-last ing as wounds
from punches or slaps but are of ten not as ob vi ous. In fact, even among women who
have ex pe ri enced vi o lence from a part ner, half or more re port that the man’s emo tional
abuse is what is caus ing them the great est harm.

The dif fer ences be tween the ver bally abu sive man and the phys i cal bat terer are not
as great as many peo ple be lieve. The be hav ior of ei ther style of abuser grows from the
same roots and is driven by the same think ing. Men in ei ther cat e gory fol low sim i lar
pro cesses of change in over com ing their abu sive ness—if they do change, which un for tu -
nately is not com mon. And the cat e gories tend to blur. Phys i cally as saultive men are also
ver bally abu sive to their part ners. Men tally cruel and ma nip u la tive men tend to grad u ally
drift into us ing phys i cal in tim i da tion as well. In this book you will meet abusers on a
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spec trum, rang ing from those who never use vi o lence to those who are ter ri fy ing. The
ex tent of their com mon ground may star tle you.

One of the ob sta cles to rec og niz ing chronic mis treat ment in re la tion ships is that
most abu sive men sim ply don’t seem like abusers. They have many good qual i ties, in -
clud ing times of kind ness, warmth, and hu mor, es pe cially in the early pe riod of a re la -
tion ship. An abuser’s friends may think the world of him. He may have a suc cess ful
work life and have no prob lems with drugs or al co hol. He may sim ply not fit any one’s
im age of a cruel or in tim i dat ing per son. So when a woman feels her re la tion ship spin -
ning out of con trol, it is un likely to oc cur to her that her part ner is an abuser.

The symp toms of abuse are there, and the woman usu ally sees them: the es ca lat ing
fre quency of put-downs. Early gen eros ity turn ing more and more to self ish ness. Ver bal
ex plo sions when he is ir ri tated or when he doesn’t get his way. Her griev ances con -
stantly turned around on her, so that ev ery thing is her own fault. His grow ing at ti tude
that he knows what is good for her bet ter than she does. And, in many re la tion ships, a
mount ing sense of fear or in tim i da tion. But the woman also sees that her part ner is a hu -
man be ing who can be car ing and af fec tion ate at times, and she loves him. She wants to
fig ure out why he gets so up set, so that she can help him break his pat tern of ups and
downs. She gets drawn into the com plex i ties of his in ner world, try ing to un cover clues,
mov ing pieces around in an at tempt to solve an elab o rate puz zle.

The abuser’s mood changes are es pe cially per plex ing. He can be a dif fer ent per son
from day to day, or even from hour to hour. At times he is ag gres sive and in tim i dat ing,
his tone harsh, in sults spew ing from his mouth, ridicule drip ping from him like oil from
a drum. When he’s in this mode, noth ing she says seems to have any im pact on him, ex -
cept to make him even an grier. Her side of the ar gu ment counts for noth ing in his eyes,
and ev ery thing is her fault. He twists her words around so that she al ways ends up on the
de fen sive. As so many part ners of my clients have said to me, “I just can’t seem to do
any thing right.”

At other mo ments, he sounds wounded and lost, hun ger ing for love and for some one
to take care of him. When this side of him emerges, he ap pears open and ready to heal.
He seems to let down his guard, his hard ex te rior soft ens, and he may take on the qual ity
of a hurt child, dif fi cult and frus trat ing but lov able. Look ing at him in this de flated state,
his part ner has trou ble imag in ing that the abuser in side of him will ever be back. The
beast that takes him over at other times looks com pletely un re lated to the ten der per son
she now sees.

Sooner or later, though, the shadow comes back over him, as if it had a life of its
own. Weeks of peace may go by, but even tu ally she finds her self un der as sault once
again. Then her head spins with the ar du ous ef fort of un tan gling the many threads of his
char ac ter, un til she be gins to won der whether she is the one whose head isn’t quite right.

To make mat ters worse, ev ery one she talks to has a dif fer ent opin ion about the na -
ture of his prob lem and what she should do about it. Her cler gyper son may tell her,
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“Love heals all dif fi cul ties. Give him your heart fully, and he will find the spirit of God.”
Her ther a pist speaks a dif fer ent lan guage, say ing, “He trig gers strong re ac tions in you
be cause he re minds you of your fa ther, and you set things off in him be cause of his re la -
tion ship with his mother. You each need to work on not push ing each other’s but tons.” A
re cov er ing al co holic friend tells her, “He’s a rage ad dict. He con trols you be cause he is
ter ri fied of his own fears. You need to get him into a twelve-step pro gram.” Her brother
may say to her, “He’s a good guy. I know he loses his tem per with you some times—he
does have a short fuse—but you’re no prize your self with that mouth of yours. You two
need to work it out, for the good of the chil dren.” And then, to crown her in creas ing con -
fu sion, she may hear from her mother, or her child’s school teacher, or her best friend:
“He’s mean and crazy, and he’ll never change. All he wants is to hurt you. Leave him
now be fore he does some thing even worse.”

All of these peo ple are try ing to help, and they are all talk ing about the same abuser.
But he looks dif fer ent from each an gle of view.

The woman knows from liv ing with the abu sive man that there are no sim ple an -
swers. Friends say: “He’s mean.” But she knows many ways in which he has been good
to her. Friends say: “He treats you that way be cause he can get away with it. I would
never let some one treat me that way.” But she knows that the times when she puts her
foot down the most firmly, he re sponds by be com ing his an gri est and most in tim i dat ing.
When she stands up to him, he makes her pay for it—sooner or later. Friends say:
“Leave him.” But she knows it won’t be that easy. He will prom ise to change. He’ll get
friends and rel a tives to feel sorry for him and pres sure her to give him an other chance.
He’ll get se verely de pressed, caus ing her to worry whether he’ll be all right. And, de -
pend ing on what style of abuser he is, she may know that he will be come dan ger ous
when she tries to leave him. She may even be con cerned that he will try to take her chil -
dren away from her, as some abusers do.

How is an abused woman to make a sen si ble pic ture out of this con fu sion? How can
she gain enough in sight into the causes of his prob lem to know what path to choose? The
ques tions she faces are ur gent ones.

FIVE PUZ ZLES

Pro fes sion als who spe cial ize in work ing with abu sive and con trol ling men have had to
face these same per plex ing is sues at work. I was a codi rec tor of the first coun sel ing pro -
gram in the United States—and per haps in the world—for abu sive men. When I be gan
lead ing groups for abusers fif teen years ago, they were as much of a mys tery to me as
they are to the women they live with. My col leagues and I had to put a pic ture to gether
from the same strange clues faced by Kris ten, Bar bara, and Laura. Sev eral themes kept
con fronting us over and over again in our clients’ sto ries, in clud ing:
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HIS VER SION OF THE ABUSE IS WORLDS APART FROM HERS.

A man named Dale in his mid-thir ties gave the fol low ing ac count when he en tered
my group for abu sive men:

My wife Mau reen and I have been to gether for eleven years. The first ten years we
had a good mar riage, and there was no prob lem with abuse or vi o lence or any thing.
She was a great girl. Then about a year ago she started hang ing around with this
bitch she met named Eleanor who re ally has it in for me. Some peo ple just can’t
stand to see any one else happy. This girl was sin gle and was ob vi ously jeal ous that
Mau reen was in a good mar riage, so she set out to wreck it. No body can get along
with Eleanor, so of course she has no re la tion ships that last. I just had the bad luck
that she ran into my wife.

So this bitch started plant ing a lot of bad stuff about me in Mau reen’s head and
turn ing her against me. She tells Mau reen that I don’t care about her, that I’m sleep ing
with other girls, all kinds of lies. And she’s get ting what she wants, be cause now
Mau reen and I have started hav ing some wicked fights. This past year we haven’t got -
ten along at all. I tell Mau reen I don’t want her hang ing around with that girl, but she
doesn’t lis ten to me. She sneaks around and sees her be hind my back. And, look, I’m
not here to hide any thing. I’ll tell you straight out, it’s true that two or three times this
year I fi nally couldn’t take all the ac cu sa tions and yelling any more, and I’ve hauled
off and slapped her. I need help, I’m not deny ing it. I have to learn to deal with the
stress bet ter; I don’t want her to get me ar rested. And maybe I can still fig ure out how
to per suade Mau reen not to throw a great thing away, be cause at the rate we’re go ing
we’ll be bro ken up in six months.

I al ways in ter view the part ner of each of my clients as soon as pos si ble af ter he en -
rolls in the pro gram. I reached Mau reen by phone sev eral days later, and heard her ac -
count:

Dale was great when I first met him, but by the time we got mar ried some thing was
al ready wrong. He had gone from think ing I was per fect to con stantly crit i ciz ing me,
and he would get in such bad moods over the lit tlest things. I wouldn’t be able to
fig ure out how to get him to feel bet ter. Only a cou ple of months af ter the wed ding
he shoved me for the first time, and af ter that some ex plo sion would hap pen about
two or three times a year. Usu ally he would break some thing or raise a fist, but a few
times he shoved me or slapped me. Some years he didn’t do it at all, and I would
think it was all over, but then it would hap pen again—it sort of came in waves. And
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he was al ways, al ways, putting me down and telling me what to do. I couldn’t do
any thing right.

Any how, about a year ago I made a new friend, Eleanor. She started telling me
that what Dale was do ing was abuse, even though he had never punched me or in jured
me, and that I hadn’t done any thing to de serve it. At first I thought she was ex ag ger at -
ing, be cause I’ve known women that got it so much worse than me. And Dale can be
re ally sweet and sup port ive when you least ex pect it. We’ve had a lot of good times,
be lieve it or not. Any how, Eleanor kind of opened my eyes up. So I started stand ing
up to Dale about how he talks to me, and told him I was think ing of mov ing out for a
while. And what’s hap pened is that he’s gone nuts. I swear, some thing has hap pened
to him. He’s back handed me twice in the last eight months, and an other time he threw
me over a chair and my back went out. So I fi nally moved out. For now I’m not plan -
ning to get back with him, but I guess it de pends partly on what he does in the abuser
pro gram.

No tice the strik ing con trasts. Dale de scribes the first ten years of his mar riage as
abuse-free, while Mau reen re mem bers put-downs and even phys i cal as saults dur ing
those years. Mau reen says that Eleanor helps and sup ports her, while Dale sees her as
cor rupt ing Mau reen and turn ing her against him. Dale says that they are still to gether,
while Mau reen re ports that they have al ready bro ken up. Each one thinks the other has
de vel oped a prob lem. How can their per cep tions clash so strongly? In the chap ters
ahead, we will ex plore the think ing of abu sive men to an swer the ques tion of why Dale’s
view con tains such se ri ous dis tor tions.

HE GETS IN SANELY JEAL OUS, BUT IN OTHER WAYS HE SEEMS EN TIRELY RA TIO- 
NAL.

In a group ses sion one day, a young client named Mar shall was re count ing a con -
fronta tion with his part ner that had oc curred in the pre vi ous week:

My wife and I had plans to meet in the lobby of the build ing where she works to go
out for lunch. I was wait ing around near the el e va tors, and when she fi nally came
out I saw that she’d been alone on the el e va tor with this good-look ing guy. He had a
look on his face, and she did too, I can’t re ally de scribe it, but I could tell some thing
was up. I said, “What was that all about?,” and she pre tended like she didn’t know
what I was talk ing about. That re ally pissed me off, and I guess I kind of blew up at
her. I may have got ten a lit tle louder than I should have. I was mad, though, and I
was say ing, “You were mak ing it with that guy on the el e va tor, weren’t you? Don’t
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lie to me, you slut, I’m not a fool.” But she kept on play ing dumb, say ing she
doesn’t even know him, which is a crock.

Mar shall was ex tremely jeal ous, but I had worked with him long enough to know
that he wasn’t crazy. He was lu cid and log i cal in group, had a sta ble work his tory and
nor mal friend ships, and showed no signs of liv ing in a world of fan tasy or hal lu ci na tion.
He sim ply did not have symp toms of the type of se ri ous men tal ill ness that could con -
vince a man that his wife could have sex in an el e va tor, fully clothed and stand ing up,
be tween floors of a busy of fice build ing. Mar shall had to know that his ac cu sa tion wasn’t
true. And when I con fronted him, he ad mit ted it.

Given that even very jeal ous abusers turn out to have a rea son able grasp on re al ity,
why do they make these in sane-seem ing ac cu sa tions? Is there some thing about act ing
crazy that they en joy? What does this be hav ior ac com plish for them? (I an swer these
ques tions in Chap ter 3, where we con sider the is sue of pos ses sive ness.)

HE SUC CEEDS IN GET TING PEO PLE TO TAKE HIS SIDE AGAINST HER.

Mar tin, a man in his late twen ties, joined my abuser group while also see ing an in di -
vid ual ther a pist. He told me the first day that he was con fused about whether he had a
prob lem or not, but that his long-time girl friend Ginny was pre par ing to break up with
him be cause she con sid ered him abu sive. He went on to de scribe in ci dents of in sult ing
or ig nor ing Ginny and of de lib er ately caus ing her emo tional pain “to show her how it
feels when she hurts me.” He also ad mit ted to times of hu mil i at ing her in front of other
peo ple, be ing flir ta tious with women when he was mad at her, and ru in ing a cou ple of re -
cent im por tant events in her life by caus ing big scenes. He jus ti fied all of these be hav iors
be cause of ways he felt hurt by her.

As a rou tine part of my as sess ment of Mar tin, I con tacted his pri vate ther a pist to
com pare im pres sions. The ther a pist turned out to have strong opin ions about the case:

ER A PIST: I think it’s a big mis take for Mar tin to be at tend ing your abuser pro gram. He has
very low self-es teem; he be lieves any thing bad that any one says about him. If you tell
him he’s abu sive, that will just tear him down fur ther. His part ner slams him with the
word abu sive all the time, for rea sons of her own. Ginny’s got huge con trol is sues, and
she has ob ses sive-com pul sive dis or der. She needs treat ment. I think hav ing Mar tin in
your pro gram just gets her what she wants.

N CROFT: So you have been do ing cou ples coun sel ing with them?
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ER A PIST: No, I see him in di vid u ally.

N CROFT: How many times have you met with her?

ER A PIST: She hasn’t been in at all.

N CROFT: You must have had quite ex ten sive phone con tact with her, then.

ER A PIST: No, I haven’t spo ken to her.

N CROFT: You haven’t spo ken to her? You have as signed Ginny a clin i cal di ag no sis based
only on Mar tin’s de scrip tions of her?

ER A PIST: Yes, but you need to un der stand, we’re talk ing about an un usu ally in sight ful
man. Mar tin has told me many de tails, and he is per cep tive and sen si tive.

N CROFT: But he ad mits to se ri ous psy cho log i cal abuse of Ginny, al though he doesn’t call
it that. An abu sive man is not a re li able source of in for ma tion about his part ner.

What Mar tin was get ting from in di vid ual ther apy, un for tu nately, was an of fi cial seal
of ap proval for his de nial, and for his view that Ginny was men tally ill. How had he
shaped his ther a pist’s view of his part ner to get her to adopt this stance? How can
abusers be so adept at re cruit ing team mem bers in this way, in clud ing some times ones
with con sid er able sta tus or in flu ence, and why do they want to? (These ques tions are the
fo cus of Chap ter 11, “Abu sive Men and Their Al lies.”)

DUR ING SOME IN CI DENTS HE SEEMS TO LOSE CON TROL, BUT CER TAIN OTHER
CON TROL LING BE HAV IORS OF HIS AP PEAR VERY CAL CU LATED.

Sev eral years ago, a young man named Mark came to one of my abuser groups.
When a client joins the pro gram, I set be hav ioral goals with him as soon as pos si ble. I
of ten be gin by ask ing, “What are the top three or four com plaints your part ner has about
you?” Mark’s re sponse was:
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One of the things Eileen gets on me about the most is that she says I ig nore her. She
says I make her a low pri or ity and al ways want to do other things in stead of be with
her, so she feels like she’s noth ing. I like to have time to my self a lot, or to re lax and
watch tele vi sion. I guess I kind of tune her out.

Based on Mark’s ac count, I wrote near the top of his Be hav ior Plan: “Spend more
time with Eileen. Make her a higher pri or ity.”

Eileen was very dif fi cult to reach by phone, but three weeks later she fi nally called
me, with a sur pris ing story to tell:

A few weeks be fore Mark started your pro gram, I told him that I needed a to tal
break from the re la tion ship. I just couldn’t take it any more, the yelling and the self -
ish ness. He won’t even let me sleep. So I didn’t even want to talk to him for a while;
I had to have time away to get my self to gether. I re as sured him that the re la tion ship
wasn’t over, and we’d work on get ting back to gether in a cou ple of months, af ter a
breather.

Then, a cou ple of weeks later, he called me and said that he had en rolled in an
abuser pro gram. He said that his coun selor wants him to spend more time with me and
had writ ten it on his sheet, and that the pro gram told him that be ing with me was part
of how he needed to work on his is sues. I wasn’t ready for that yet at all, but I also
didn’t want to in ter fere with his pro gram. So I started see ing him again. I want what -
ever is go ing to work best to help him change. I could have used a lit tle more time
apart, to tell you the truth, but if that’s what your pro gram rec om mends…

Mark had suc ceeded in twist ing the abuser pro gram to suit his own pur poses. I ex -
plained to Eileen what had hap pened and apol o gized for the way my pro gram had added
to the many dif fi cul ties she al ready had with him. The high de gree of ma nip u la tive ness
that Mark used is not un com mon among abu sive men, un for tu nately. How can abusers
be ca pa ble of such cal cu la tion yet at other times ap pear to be so out of con trol? What’s
the con nec tion? The an swers can be found in Chap ter 2, where we ex am ine the ex cuses
that abu sive men use to jus tify their be hav ior.

SOME TIMES HE SEEMS TO BE RE ALLY CHANG ING, BUT IT TENDS TO VAN ISH.

Carl was a twenty-six-year-old man who had been ar rested re peat edly for do mes tic
as saults and had fi nally served a few months in jail. He said to me in a group ses sion:
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Go ing to jail was the last straw. I fi nally got it that I have to stop blam ing my prob -
lems on ev ery body else and take a look at my self in stead. Peo ple in jail said the
same thing to me: If you don’t want to be back in here, get real with your self. I have
a bad tem per, and kind of a mean streak to tell you the truth, and I have to deal with
it. I don’t want to be back in side for any thing.

At the end of each coun sel ing ses sion, Carl would make com ments such as, “I can
see that I’ve re ally got to work on my at ti tude” and “I learned a lot tonight about how
ex cuses keep me from chang ing.” One night he looked at me and said, “I’m re ally glad I
met you, be cause I think if I wasn’t hear ing the things you are say ing, I would be headed
straight back to be ing locked up. You’re help ing me get my head on straight.”

I reached Carl’s girl friend, Peggy, by tele phone and be gan to ask her about the his -
tory of Carl’s prob lem with abu sive ness. She sounded no tice ably dis tracted and un com -
fort able. I sus pected strongly that Carl was lis ten ing to the con ver sa tion, so I made an
ex cuse to wrap it up soon. How ever, when Carl was at my group the next week, I left my
co-leader in charge of the ses sion and slipped out to give Peggy an other call, to see if she
would feel freer to talk. This time she gave me an ear ful:

Carl comes home from your pro gram in a rage ev ery week. I’m afraid to be around
the house on Wednes day nights, which is when he has his group ses sion. He says the
pro gram is to tal bull shit, and that he wouldn’t have to be sit ting there get ting in -
sulted by you peo ple if I hadn’t called the po lice on him, and he says that I know the
fight that night was my fault any how. He says he es pe cially hates that guy Lundy. A
few nights ago I told him to stop blam ing it on me that he has to go to coun sel ing,
and he slammed me up against the door jamb and told me if I didn’t shut up he’d
choke me. I should call the po lice, but he’d get sent away for two years this time be -
cause he’s on pa role, and I’m afraid that would be enough to get him to kill me
when he got out.

Peggy then went on to de scribe the his tory of beat ings she had suf fered at Carl’s
hands be fore he went to jail: the black eyes, the smashed fur ni ture, the time he had held
a knife to her throat. He in vari ably had blamed each at tack on her, no mat ter how bru tal
his abuse or how se ri ous her in juries.

Af ter speak ing with Peggy, I re turned to the group ses sion, where Carl went through
his usual rou tine of self-ex plo ration and guilt. I of course said noth ing; if he knew Peggy
had told me the truth, she would be in ex tra or di nary dan ger. Soon af ter this, I re ported to
his pro ba tion of fi cer that he was not ap pro pri ate for our pro gram, with out giv ing the real
rea son.
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Carl cre ated the ap pear ance of learn ing a great deal at each ses sion, and his com -
ments sug gested se ri ous re flec tion on the is sues, in clud ing the ef fects of his abuse on his
part ner. What was hap pen ing each week in side his mind be fore he got home? How can
an abuser gain such in sight into his feel ings and still be have so de struc tively? And how
does real change hap pen? (We’ll re turn to these ques tions in Chap ter 14, “The Process of
Change.”)

 

THESE ARE JUST a very few of the many con found ing ques tions that face any one—the
part ner of an abu sive man, a friend, or a pro fes sional—who is look ing for ef fec tive ways
to re spond to abu sive be hav ior. I came to re al ize, through my ex pe ri ence with over two
thou sand abusers, that the abu sive man wants to be a mys tery. To get away with his be -
hav ior and to avoid hav ing to face his prob lem, he needs to con vince ev ery one around
him—and him self—that his be hav ior makes no sense. He needs his part ner to fo cus on
ev ery thing ex cept the real causes of his be hav ior. To see the abuser as he re ally is, it is
nec es sary to strip away layer af ter layer of con fu sion, mixed mes sages, and de cep tion.
Like any one with a se ri ous prob lem, abusers work hard to keep their true selves hid den.

Part of how the abuser es capes con fronting him self is by con vinc ing you that you
are the cause of his be hav ior, or that you at least share the blame. But abuse is not a
prod uct of bad re la tion ship dy nam ics, and you can not make things bet ter by chang ing
your own be hav ior or by at tempt ing to man age your part ner bet ter. Abuse is a prob lem
that lies en tirely within the abuser.

Through years of di rect work with abusers and their part ners, I found that the re al i -
ties be hind the enig matic abuser grad u ally came out into the bright light form ing a pic -
ture that in creas ingly made sense to me. The pages ahead will take you through the
pieces that I watched fall into place one by one, in clud ing:

Why abusers are charm ing early in re la tion ships but don’t stay that way

What the early warn ing signs are that can tip you off that you may be in volved
with an abu sive or con trol ling man

Why his moods change at the drop of a hat

What goes on in side his mind and how his think ing causes his be hav ior

What role al co hol and drugs play—and don’t play—in part ner abuse

Why leav ing an abu sive man doesn’t al ways solve the prob lem

How to tell whether an abuser is re ally chang ing—and what to do if he isn’t

How friends, rel a tives, and other com mu nity mem bers can help to stop abuse
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Why many abu sive men seem to be men tally ill—and why they usu ally aren’t

We will ex plore an swers to these ques tions on three lev els. The first level is the
abuser’s think ing—his at ti tudes and be liefs—in daily in ter ac tions. The sec ond is his
learn ing process, through which his think ing be gan to de velop early in his life. And the
third in volves the re wards he reaps from con trol ling his part ner, which en cour age him to
use abu sive be hav ior over and over again. As we clear away the abu sive man’s smoke
screen with these un der stand ings, you will find that abu sive ness turns out to be far less
mys te ri ous than it ap pears at first.

In side the abuser’s mind, there is a world of be liefs, per cep tions, and re sponses that
fits to gether in a sur pris ingly log i cal way. His be hav ior does make sense. Un der neath the
fa cade of ir ra tional ity and ex plo sive ness, there is a hu man be ing with a com pre hen si ble
—and solv able—prob lem. But he doesn’t want you to fig ure him out.

The abuser cre ates con fu sion be cause he has to. He can’t con trol and in tim i date you,
he can’t re cruit peo ple around him to take his side, he can’t keep es cap ing the con se -
quences of his ac tions, un less he can throw ev ery one off the track. When the world
catches on to the abuser, his power be gins to melt away. So we are go ing to travel be hind
the abuser’s mask to the heart of his prob lem. This jour ney is crit i cal to the health and
heal ing of abused women and their chil dren, for once you grasp how your part ner’s mind
works, you can be gin re claim ing con trol of your own life. Un mask ing the abuser also
does him  a fa vor, be cause he will not con front—and over come—his highly de struc tive
prob lem as long as he can re main hid den.

The bet ter we un der stand abusers, the more we can cre ate homes and re la tion ships
that are havens of love and safety, as they should be. Peace re ally does be gin at home.
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2

The Mythol ogy

He’s crazy.

He feels so bad about him self. I just need to build up his self-im age a
lit tle.

He just loses it.

He’s so in se cure.

His mother abused him, and now he has a grudge against women and
he takes it out on me.

I’m so con fused. I don’t un der stand what’s go ing on with him.

IN ONE IM POR TANT WAY,  an abu sive man works like a ma gi cian: His tricks largely rely
on get ting you to look off in the wrong di rec tion, dis tract ing your at ten tion so that you
won’t no tice where the real ac tion is. He draws you into fo cus ing on the tur bu lent world
of his feel ings to keep your eyes turned away from the true cause of his abu sive ness,
which lies in how he thinks. He leads you into a con vo luted maze, mak ing your re la tion -
ship with him a labyrinth of twists and turns. He wants you to puz zle over him, to try to
fig ure him out, as though he were a won der ful but bro ken ma chine for which you need
only to find and fix the mal func tion ing parts to bring it roar ing to its full po ten tial. His
de sire, though he may not ad mit it even to him self, is that you wrack your brain in this
way so that you won’t no tice the pat terns and logic of his be hav ior, the con scious ness
be hind the crazi ness.

To fur ther di vert your gaze, he may work to shape your view of his past part ners to
keep you from talk ing to them di rectly and to pre pare you to dis be lieve them should you
hap pen to hear what they say. If you could fol low the thread of his con duct over a se ries
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of re la tion ships, you would find out that his be hav ior isn’t as er ratic as it looks; in fact, it
fol lows a fairly con sis tent pat tern from woman to woman, ex cept for brief re la tion ships
or ones he isn’t that se ri ous about.

Above all, the abu sive man wants to avoid hav ing you zero in on his abu sive ness it -
self. So he tries to fill your head up with ex cuses and dis tor tions and keep you weighed
down with self-doubt and self-blame. And, un for tu nately, much of the so ci ety tends to
fol low un sus pect ingly along be hind him, help ing him to close your eyes, and his own, to
his prob lem.

The mythol ogy about abu sive men that runs through mod ern cul ture has been cre -
ated largely by the abusers them selves. Abu sive men con coct ex pla na tions for their ac -
tions which they give to their part ners, ther a pists, cler gypeo ple, rel a tives, and so cial re -
searchers. But it is a se ri ous er ror to al low abusers to an a lyze and ac count for their own
prob lems. Would we ask an ac tive al co holic to tell us why he or she drinks, and then ac -
cept the ex pla na tion un ques tion ingly? This is what we would hear:

“I drink be cause I have bad luck in life.”

“I ac tu ally don’t drink much at all—it’s just a ru mor that some peo ple have been
spread ing about me be cause they don’t like me.”

“I started to drink a lot be cause my self-es teem was ru ined by all these un fair ac cu -
sa tions that I’m al co holic, which I’m not.”

When we hear these kinds of ex cuses from a drunk, we as sume they are ex actly that
—ex cuses. We don’t con sider an ac tive al co holic a re li able source of in sight. So why
should we let an an gry and con trol ling man be the au thor ity on part ner abuse? Our first
task, there fore, is to re move the abu sive man’s smoke and mir rors, and then set about
watch ing care fully to see what he is re ally do ing.

A BRIEF EXER CISE

In my pub lic pre sen ta tions on abuse, I of ten be gin with a sim ple ex er cise. I ask the au di -
ence mem bers to write down ev ery thing they have ever heard, or ever be lieved, about
where an abuser’s prob lem comes from. I in vite you to close this book for two or three
min utes now and make a sim i lar list for your self, so that you can re fer to it as we go
along.

I then ask peo ple to call out items from their lists, and I write them on the black -
board, or ga niz ing them into three cat e gories: one for myths, one for par tial truths, and
one for ac cu rate state ments. We usu ally end up with twenty or thirty myths, four or five
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half-truths, and per haps one or two re al i ties. The au di ence mem bers squint at me and
fidgit in their seats, sur prised to dis cover that the com mon be liefs about the causes of
abuse con tain sev eral dol lops of fan tasy and mis con cep tion for each ounce of truth. If
you find as you go through this chap ter that your own list turns out to con tain mostly
myths, you are not alone.

For the part ner of an abu sive or con trol ling man, hav ing all of these mis taken the o -
ries pulled out from un der you at once can be over whelm ing. But for each stick that we
pull out of the struc ture of mis con cep tion about abu sive men, a brick is wait ing to take
its place. When we’re fin ished, your part ner will find it much harder than be fore to throw
you off bal ance and con fuse you, and your re la tion ship will make sense to you in a way
that it hasn’t be fore.

THE MYTHS ABOUT ABUSERS

1. He was abused as a child.

2. His pre vi ous part ner hurt him.

3. He abuses those he loves the most.

4. He holds in his feel ings too much.

5. He has an ag gres sive per son al ity.

6. He loses con trol.

7. He is too an gry.

8. He is men tally ill.

9. He hates women.

10. He is afraid of in ti macy and aban don ment.

11. He has low self-es teem.

12. His boss mis treats him.

13. He has poor skills in com mu ni ca tion and con flict res o lu tion.

14. There are as many abu sive women as abu sive men.

15. His abu sive ness is as bad for him as for his part ner.

16. He is a vic tim of racism.

17. He abuses al co hol or drugs.
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MYTH #1:

He was abused as a child, and he needs ther apy for it.

The part ners of my clients com monly be lieve that the roots of the man’s abu sive ness can
be found in mis treat ment that he suf fered him self, and many pro fes sion als share the
same mis con cep tion. I hear ex pla na tions along the lines of:

“He calls me all those hor ri ble things be cause that is what his mother used to do to
him.”

“His fa ther used to get an gry at him and beat him with a belt, so now if I get an gry
at all, he just freaks out and starts throw ing things around the house. He says it’s be -
cause deep down, he’s re ally scared of my anger.”

“His step mother was a witch. I’ve met her; she’s vi cious. So now he re ally has this
thing against women.”

QUES TION 1:

IS IT BE CAUSE HE WAS ABUSED AS A CHILD?

Mul ti ple re search stud ies have ex am ined the ques tion of whether men who abuse
women tend to be sur vivors of child hood abuse, and the link has turned out to be weak;
other pre dic tors of which men are likely to abuse women have proven far more re li able,
as we will see. No tably, men who are vi o lent to ward other men are of ten vic tims of child
abuse—but the con nec tion is much less clear for men who as sault women. The one ex -
cep tion is that those abusers who are bru tally phys i cally vi o lent or ter ri fy ing to ward
women of ten do have his to ries of hav ing been abused as chil dren. In other words, a bad
child hood doesn’t cause a man to be come an abuser, but it can con trib ute to mak ing a
man who is abu sive es pe cially dan ger ous.

If abu sive ness were the prod uct of child hood emo tional in jury, abusers could over -
come their prob lem through psy chother apy. But it is vir tu ally un heard of for an abu sive
man to make sub stan tial and last ing changes in his pat tern of abu sive ness  as a re sult of
ther apy. (In Chap ter 14, we’ll ex am ine the dif fer ences be tween psy chother apy and a spe -
cial ized abuser pro gram, be cause the lat ter some times can bring good re sults.) He may
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work through other emo tional dif fi cul ties, he may gain in sight into him self, but his be -
hav ior con tin ues. In fact it typ i cally gets worse, as he uses ther apy to de velop new ex -
cuses for his be hav ior, more so phis ti cated ar gu ments to prove that his part ner is men tally
un sta ble, and more cre ative ways to make her feel re spon si ble for his emo tional dis tress.
Abu sive men are some times mas ters of the hard-luck story, and may find that ac counts
of child hood abuse are one of the best ways to pull heart strings.

For some abu sive men, the blame-the-child hood ap proach has an ad di tional rea son
for be ing ap peal ing: By fo cus ing on what his mother did wrong, he gets to blame a
woman for his mis treat ment of women. This ex pla na tion can also ap peal to the abused
woman her self, since it makes sense out of his be hav ior and gives her some one safe to
be an gry at—since get ting an gry at him  al ways seems to blow up in her face. The wider
so ci ety, and the field of psy chol ogy in par tic u lar, has of ten jumped on this band wagon
in stead of con fronting the hard ques tions that part ner abuse raises. Abuse of women by
men is so ram pant that, un less peo ple can some how make it women’s own fault, they are
forced to take on a num ber of un com fort able ques tions about men and about much of
male think ing. So it may seem eas ier to just lay the prob lem at the feet of the man’s
mother?

My clients who have par tic i pated ex ten sively in ther apy or sub stance-abuse re cov -
ery pro grams some times sound like ther a pists them selves—and a few ac tu ally have been
—as they adopt the terms of pop u lar psy chol ogy or text book the ory. One client used to
try to lure me into in tel lec tual de bates with com ments such as, “Well, your group fol lows
a cog ni tive-be hav ioral model, which has been shown to have lim i ta tions for ad dress ing a
prob lem as deep as this one.” An abu sive man who is adept in the lan guage of feel ings
can make his part ner feel crazy by turn ing each ar gu ment into a ther apy ses sion in which
he puts her re ac tions un der a mi cro scope and as signs him self the role of “help ing” her.
He may, for ex am ple, “ex plain” to her the emo tional is sues she needs to work through,
or an a lyze her rea sons for “mis tak enly” be liev ing that he is mis treat ing her.

An abu sive man may em bel lish his child hood suf fer ing once he dis cov ers that it
helps him es cape re spon si bil ity. The Na tional Dis trict At tor ney’s As so ci a tion Bul letin
re ported a re veal ing study that was con ducted on an other group of de struc tive men: child
sex ual abusers. The re searcher asked each man whether he him self had been sex u ally
vic tim ized as a child. A hefty 67 per cent of the sub jects said yes. How ever, the re -
searcher then in formed the men that he was go ing to hook them up to a lie-de tec tor test
and ask them the same ques tions again. Af fir ma tive an swers sud denly dropped to only
29 per cent. In other words, abusers of all va ri eties tend to re al ize the mileage they can
get out of say ing, “I’m abu sive be cause the same thing was done to me.”

Al though the typ i cal abu sive man works to main tain a pos i tive pub lic im age, it is
true that some women have abu sive part ners who are nasty or in tim i dat ing to ev ery one.
How about that man? Do his prob lems re sult from mis treat ment by his par ents? The an -
swer is both yes and no; it de pends on which prob lem we’re talk ing about. His hos til ity
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to ward the hu man race may sprout from cru elty in his up bring ing, but he abuses women
be cause he has an abuse prob lem. The two prob lems are re lated but dis tinct.

I am not say ing that you should be un sym pa thetic to your part ner’s child hood suf -
fer ing. An abu sive man de serves the same com pas sion that a nonabu sive man does, nei -
ther more nor less. But a nonabu sive man doesn’t use his past as an ex cuse to mis treat
you. Feel ing sorry for your part ner can be a trap, mak ing you feel guilty for stand ing up
to his abu sive ness.

I have some times said to a client: “If you are so in touch with your feel ings from
your abu sive child hood, then you should know what abuse feels like. You should be able
to re mem ber how mis er able it was to be cut down to noth ing, to be put in fear, to be told
that the abuse is your own fault. You should be less  likely to abuse a woman, not more
so, from hav ing been through it.” Once I make this point, he gen er ally stops men tion ing
his ter ri ble child hood; he only wants to draw at ten tion to it if it’s an ex cuse to stay
the same, not if it’s a rea son to change.

MYTH #2:

He had a pre vi ous part ner who mis treated him ter ri bly, and now
he has a prob lem with women as a re sult. He’s a won der ful man,

and that bitch made him get like this.

As we saw with Fran in Chap ter 1, an abuser’s bit ter tale of emo tional de struc tion by a
past wife or girl friend can have a pow er ful im pact on his cur rent part ner. In the most
com mon ver sion of this story, the man re counts how his ex-part ner broke his heart by
cheat ing on him, per haps with sev eral dif fer ent men. If you ask him how he found out,
he an swers that “ev ery body” knew about it or that his friends told him. He also may say,
“I caught her cheat ing my self,” but when you press him on what he ac tu ally saw, it of ten
turns out that he saw noth ing, or that he saw her talk ing to some guy or rid ing in his car
late at night, “so I could tell.”

He may de scribe other wounds he re ceived from a pre vi ous part ner: She tried to
con trol him; she wouldn’t let him have any free dom; she ex pected him to wait on her
hand and foot; she turned their chil dren against him; she even “had him ar rested” out of
vin dic tive ness. What he is de scrib ing usu ally are his own be hav iors, but he at tributes
them to the woman so that he is the vic tim. He can gain sym pa thy from his new part ner
in this fash ion, es pe cially be cause so many women know what it is like to be abused—
un for tu nately—so they can con nect with his dis tress.

The abu sive or con trol ling man can draw a rich set of ex cuses from his past re la tion -
ships. For con trol ling his cur rent part ner’s friend ships and for ac cus ing her of cheat ing
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on him: “It’s be cause my ex-part ner hurt me so badly by cheat ing on me so many times,
and that’s why I’m so jeal ous and can’t trust you.” For throw ing a tempter tantrum when
she asks him to clean up af ter him self: “My ex-part ner con trolled my ev ery move, and so
now it makes me fu ri ous when I feel like you’re telling me what to do.” For hav ing af -
fairs of his own or keep ing other love in ter ests go ing on the side: “I got so hurt last time
that now I am re ally afraid of com mit ting, so I want to keep hav ing in volve ments with
other peo ple.” He can craft an ex cuse to fit any of his con trol ling be hav iors.

I rec om mend ap ply ing the fol low ing prin ci ple to as ser tions that an an gry or con trol -
ling man makes about past women in his life:

IF IT IS AN EX CUSE FOR MIS TREAT ING YOU, IT’S A DIS TOR TION.

A man who was gen uinely mis treated in a re la tion ship with a woman would not be
us ing that ex pe ri ence to get away with hurt ing some one else.

Con sider the re verse sit u a tion for a mo ment: Have you ever heard a woman claim
that the rea son why she is chron i cally mis treat ing her male part ner is be cause a pre vi ous
man abused her? I have never run into this ex cuse in the fif teen years I have worked in
the field of abuse. Cer tainly I have en coun tered cases where women had trou ble trust ing
an other man af ter leav ing an abuser, but there is a crit i cal dis tinc tion to be made: Her
past ex pe ri ences may ex plain how she feels,  but they are not an ex cuse for how she be -
haves. And the same is true for a man.

When a client of mine blames a past re la tion ship for his cruel or con trol ling be hav -
ior in the present, I jump in with sev eral ques tions: “Did your ex-part ner ever say that
she felt con trolled or in tim i dated by you? What was her side of the story? Did you ever
put your hands on her in anger, or did she ever get a re strain ing or der?” By the time he
has fin ished pro vid ing his an swers, I usu ally can tell what hap pened: He abused that
woman too.

It is fine to com mis er ate with a man about his bad ex pe ri ence with a pre vi ous part -
ner, but the in stant he uses her as an ex cuse to mis treat you, stop be liev ing any thing he
tells you about that re la tion ship and in stead rec og nize it as a sign that he has prob lems
with re lat ing to women. Track down his ex-part ner and talk with her as soon as pos si ble,
even if you hate her. An abuser can mis treat part ner af ter part ner in re la tion ships, each
time be liev ing that the prob lems are all the woman’s fault and that he is the real vic tim.

Whether he presents him self as the vic tim of an ex-part ner, or of his par ents, the
abuser’s aim—though per haps un con scious—is to play on your com pas sion, so that he
can avoid deal ing with his prob lem.

MYTH #3:
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He’s abu sive be cause he feels so strongly about me.

Peo ple cause those they care about most deeply the most pain.

Ex cuses along these lines crop up fre quently in my groups for abu sive men. My clients
say to me, “No one else gets me up set like she does. I just go out of my head some times
be cause I have such strong feel ings for her. The things she does re ally hurt me, and no -
body else can get un der my skin like that.” Abusers can use this ra tio nal iza tion suc cess -
fully with their part ners, friends, and rel a tives. There is a grain of truth to it: Peo ple we
love can cause us deeper pain than any one else. But what does this have to do with
abuse?

The abuser would like us to ac cept the fol low ing sim ple but er ro neous for mula:

“FEEL INGS CAUSE BE HAV IOR.”

“When peo ple feel hurt, they lash out at some one else in re tal i a tion. When they feel
jeal ous, they be come pos ses sive and ac cusatory. When they feel con trolled, they yell and
threaten.” Right?

Wrong. Each hu man be ing deals with hurt or re sent ment in a unique way. When you
feel in sulted or bul lied, you may reach for a choco late bar. In the same cir cum stance, I
might burst into tears. An other per son may put his or her feel ings quickly into words,
con fronting the mis treat ment di rectly. Al though our feel ings can in flu ence how we wish
to act, our choices of how to be have are ul ti mately de ter mined more by our at ti tudes and
our habits. We re spond to our emo tional wounds based on what we be lieve about our -
selves, how we think about the per son who has hurt us, and how we per ceive the world.
Only in peo ple who are se verely trau ma tized or who have ma jor men tal ill nesses is be -
hav ior gov erned by feel ings. And only a tiny per cent age of abu sive men have these
kinds of se vere psy cho log i cal prob lems.

There are other rea sons not to ac cept the “love causes abuse” ex cuse. First, many
peo ple re serve their best be hav ior and kind est treat ment for their loved ones, in clud ing
their part ners. Should we ac cept the idea that these peo ple feel love less strongly, or have
less pas sion, than an abuser does? Non sense. Out side of my pro fes sional life, I have
known many cou ples over the years who had pas sion and elec tric ity be tween them and
who treated each other well. But un for tu nately there is wide ac cep tance in our so ci ety of
the un healthy no tion that pas sion and ag gres sion are in ter wo ven and that cruel ver bal ex -
changes and bomb like ex plo sions are the price you pay for a re la tion ship that is ex cit ing,
deep, and sexy. Pop u lar ro man tic movies and soap op eras some times re in force this im -
age.
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Most abu sive men have close re la tion ships with peo ple other than their wives or
girl friends. My clients may feel deep fond ness for one or both of their par ents, a sib ling,
a dear friend, an aunt or un cle. Do they abuse their other loved ones? Rarely. It isn’t the
love or deep af fec tion that causes his be hav ior prob lem.

MYTH #4:

He holds in his feel ings too much, and they build up un til he
bursts. He needs to get in touch with his emo tions and learn to ex- 

press them to pre vent those ex plo sive episodes.

My col leagues and I re fer to this be lief as “The Boiler The ory of Men.” The idea is that a
per son can only tol er ate so much ac cu mu lated pain and frus tra tion. If it doesn’t get
vented pe ri od i cally—kind of like a pres sure cooker—then there’s bound to be a se ri ous
ac ci dent. This myth has the ring of truth to it be cause we are all aware of how many men
keep too much emo tion pent up in side. Since most abusers are male, it seems to add up.

But it doesn’t, and here’s why: Most of my clients are not un usu ally re pressed. In
fact, many of them ex press their feel ings more than some nonabu sive men. Rather than
trap ping ev ery thing in side, they ac tu ally tend to do the op po site: They have an ex ag ger -
ated idea of how im por tant their feel ings are, and they talk about their feel ings—and act
them out—all the time, un til their part ners and chil dren are ex hausted from hear ing
about it all. An abuser’s emo tions are as likely to be too big as too small. They can fill up
the whole house. When he feels bad, he thinks that life should stop for ev ery one else in
the fam ily un til some one fixes his dis com fort. His part ner’s life crises, the chil dren’s
sick nesses, meals, birth days—noth ing else mat ters as much as his feel ings.

It is not his feel ings the abuser is too dis tant from; it is his part ner’s feel ings and his
chil dren’s feel ings. Those are the emo tions that he knows so lit tle about and that he
needs to “get in touch with.” My job as an abuse coun selor of ten in volves steer ing the
dis cus sion away from how my clients feel and to ward how they think (in clud ing their at -
ti tudes to ward their part ners’ feel ings). My clients keep try ing to drive the ball back into
the court that is fa mil iar and com fort able to them, where their in ner world is the only
thing that mat ters.

For decades, many ther a pists have been at tempt ing to help abu sive men change by
guid ing them in iden ti fy ing and ex press ing feel ings. Alas, this well-mean ing but mis -
guided ap proach ac tu ally feeds the abuser’s self ish fo cus on him self, which is an im por -
tant force driv ing his abu sive ness.

Part of why you may be tempted to ac cept “The Boiler The ory of Men” is that you
may ob serve that your part ner fol lows a pat tern where he be comes in creas ingly with -
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drawn, says less and less, seems to be bub bling grad u ally from a sim mer to a boil, and
then erupts in a geyser of yelling, put-downs, and ug li ness. It looks like an emo tional ex -
plo sion, so nat u rally you as sume that it is. But the mount ing ten sion, the pres sure-cooker
buildup of his feel ings, is ac tu ally be ing driven by his lack of em pa thy for your feel ings,
and by a set of at ti tudes that we will ex am ine later. And he ex plodes when he gives him -
self per mis sion to do so.

MYTH #5:

He has a vi o lent, ex plo sive per son al ity.

He needs to learn to be less ag gres sive.

Does your part ner usu ally get along rea son ably well with ev ery one else ex cept you? Is it
un usual for him to ver bally abuse other peo ple or to get in phys i cal fights with men? If
he does get ag gres sive with men, is it usu ally re lated some how to you—for ex am ple,
get ting up in the face of a man who he thinks is check ing you out? The great ma jor ity of
abu sive men are fairly calm and rea son able in most of their deal ings that are un re lated to
their part ners. In fact, the part ners of my clients con stantly com plain to me: “How come
he can be so nice to ev ery one else but he has to treat me like dirt?” If a man’s prob lem
were that he had an “ag gres sive per son al ity,” he wouldn’t be able to re serve that side of
him self just for you. Many ther a pists have at tempted over the years to lead abu sive men
to ward their more sen si tive, vul ner a ble side. But the sad re al ity is that plenty of gen tle,
sen si tive men are vi ciously—and some times vi o lently—abu sive to their fe male part ners.
The two-sided na ture of abusers is a cen tral as pect of the mys tery.

The so ci etal stereo type of the abuser as a rel a tively un e d u cated, blue-col lar male
adds to the con fu sion. The faulty equa tion goes: “Abu sive equals mus cle-bound cave -
man, which in turn equals lower class.” In ad di tion to the fact that this im age is an un fair
stereo type of work ing-class men, it also over looks the fact that a pro fes sional or col lege-
ed u cated man has roughly the same like li hood of abus ing women as any one else. A suc -
cess ful busi nessper son, a col lege pro fes sor, or a sail ing in struc tor may be less likely to
adopt a tough-guy im age with tat toos all over his body but still may well be a night mare
part ner.

Class and racial stereo types per mit the more priv i leged mem bers of so ci ety to duck
the prob lem of abuse by pre tend ing that it is some one else’s prob lem. Their think ing
goes: “It’s those con struc tion-worker guys who never went to col lege; it’s those Lati nos;
it’s those street toughs—they’re the abusers. Our town, our neigh bor hood, isn’t like that.
We’re not ma cho men here.”
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But women who live with abuse know that abusers come in all styles and from all
back grounds. Some times the more ed u cated an abuser, the more knots he knows how to
tie in a woman’s brain, the bet ter he is at get ting her to blame her self, and the slicker is
his abil ity to per suade other peo ple that she is crazy. The more so cially pow er ful an
abuser, the more pow er ful his abuse can be—and the more dif fi cult it can be to es cape.
Two of my early clients were Har vard pro fes sors.

Some women are at tracted to the tough-guy im age, and some can’t stand it. Take
your pick. There are ways to tell whether a man is likely to turn abu sive, as we will see
in Chap ter 5, but his gen tle or ma cho per son al ity style is not one of them. (But do be -
ware of one thing: If a man rou tinely in tim i dates peo ple, watch out. Sooner or later, he
will turn his in tim i da tion on you. At first it may make you feel safe to be with a man
who fright ens peo ple, but not when your turn comes.)

MYTH #6:

He loses con trol of him self. He just goes wild.

Many years ago, I was in ter view ing a woman named Sheila by tele phone. She was de -
scrib ing the rages that my client Michael would pe ri od i cally have: “He just goes ab so -
lutely berserk, and you never know when he’s go ing to go off like that. He’ll just start
grab bing what ever is around and throw ing it. He heaves stuff ev ery where, against the
walls, on the floor—it’s just a mess. And he smashes stuff, im por tant things some times.
Then it’s like the storm just passes; he calms down; and he leaves for a while. Later he
seems kind of ashamed of him self.”

I asked Sheila two ques tions. The first was, when things got bro ken, were they
Michael’s, or hers, or things that be longed to both of them? She left a con sid er able si -
lence while she thought. Then she said, “You know what? I’m amazed that I’ve never
thought of this, but he only breaks my stuff. I can’t think of one thing he’s smashed that
be longed to him.” Next, I asked her who cleans up the mess. She an swered that she does.

I com mented, “See, Michael’s be hav ior isn’t nearly as berserk as it looks. And if he
re ally felt so re morse ful, he’d help clean up.”

QUES TION 2:

IS HE DO ING IT ON PUR POSE?
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When a client of mine tells me that he be came abu sive be cause he lost con trol of him -
self, I ask him why he didn’t do some thing even worse. For ex am ple, I might say, “You
called her a fuck ing whore, you grabbed the phone out of her hand and whipped it across
the room, and then you gave her a shove and she fell down. There she was at your feet,
where it would have been easy to kick her in the head. Now, you have just fin ished
telling me that you were ‘to tally out of con trol’ at that time, but you didn’t kick her.
What stopped you?” And the client can al ways give me a rea son. Here are some com -
mon ex pla na tions:

“I wouldn’t want to cause her a se ri ous in jury.”

“I re al ized one of the chil dren was watch ing.”

“I was afraid some one would call the po lice.”

“I could kill her if I did that.”

“The fight was get ting loud, and I was afraid neigh bors would hear.”

And the most fre quent re sponse of all:

“Je sus, I wouldn’t do  that. I would never do some thing like that to her.”

The re sponse that I al most never heard—I re mem ber hear ing it twice in fif teen years—
was: “I don’t know.”

These ready an swers strip the cover off of my clients’ loss-of-con trol ex cuse. While
a man is on an abu sive ram page, ver bally or phys i cally, his mind main tains aware ness of
a num ber of ques tions: “Am I do ing some thing that other peo ple could find out about, so
it could make me look bad? Am I do ing any thing that could get me in le gal trou ble?
Could I get hurt my self? Am I do ing any thing that I my self con sider too cruel, gross, or
vi o lent?”

A crit i cal in sight seeped into me from work ing with my first few dozen clients: An
abuser al most never does any thing that he him self con  siders morally un ac cept able.
He may hide what he does be cause he thinks other peo ple would dis agree with it, but he
feels jus ti fied in side. I can’t re mem ber a client ever hav ing said to me: “There’s no way I
can de fend what I did. It was just to tally wrong.” He in vari ably has a rea son that he con -
sid ers good enough. In short, an abuser’s core prob lem is that he has a dis torted
sense of right and wrong.
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I some times ask my clients the fol low ing ques tion: “How many of you have ever
felt an gry enough at your mother to get the urge to call her a bitch?” Typ i cally, half or
more of the group mem bers raise their hands. Then I ask, “How many of you have ever
acted on that urge?” All the hands fly down, and the men cast ap palled gazes on me, as if
I had just asked whether they sell drugs out side el e men tary schools. So then I ask, “Well,
why haven’t you?” The same an swer shoots out from the men each time I do this ex er -
cise: “But you can’t treat your mother like that, no mat ter how an gry you are! You just
don’t do that!”

The un spo ken re main der of this state ment, which we can fill in for my clients, is:
“But you can treat your wife or girl friend like that, as long as you have a good enough
rea son. That’s dif fer ent.” In other words, the abuser’s prob lem lies above all in his be lief
that con trol ling or abus ing his fe male part ner is jus ti fi able. This in sight has tremen dous
im pli ca tions for how coun sel ing work with abusers has to be done, as we will see.

When I was new to coun sel ing abu sive men, my own loss-of-con trol myth col lided
re peat edly with the re al i ties con tained in the sto ries of my early clients. Ken neth ad mit -
ted that he used to dim the lights and then in sist to Jen nifer that noth ing had changed,
try ing to make her feel crazy. (He also stands out in my mind for his out spo ken crit i -
cisms of his group mates for their in sen si tiv ity to ward their part ners, de spite his own ac -
tions.) James told me that he some times would hide some thing his part ner was look ing
for, such as her pock et book or car keys, wait for her to be come fran tic and frus trated
look ing for it, and then put it back out in plain view and in sist that it had been there all
along. Mario mea sured the dis tance from his house to the su per mar ket, and when his
wife re ported go ing out to shop dur ing the day, he would check the odome ter of her car
to make sure she hadn’t gone any where else.

One year my col leagues David and Ca r ole were pre par ing a skit on abuse for a con -
fer ence, and they de cided to per form a re hearsal for their abuser group. Af ter ward, the
group mem bers rapid-fired their sug ges tions for im prov ing the skit, di rect ing them
mostly at David: “No, no, you don’t make ex cuses for why you’re home late, that puts
you on the de fen sive, you’ve got to turn it around on her, tell her you know she’s cheat -
ing on you.…You’re stay ing too far away from her, David. Take a cou ple of steps to ward
her, so she’ll know that you mean busi ness.…You’re let ting her say too much. You’ve got
to cut her off and stick to your points.” The coun selors were struck by how aware the
clients were of the kinds of tac tics they use, and why they use them: In the ex cite ment of
giv ing feed back on the skit, the men let down their fa cade as “out-of-con trol abuser who
doesn’t re al ize what he’s do ing.”

As we re view the sto ries of my clients through out this book, you will ob serve over
and over the de gree of con scious ness that goes into their cruel and con trol ling ac tions.
At the same time, I don’t want to make abu sive men sound evil. They don’t cal cu late and
plan out ev ery move they make—though they use fore thought more of ten than you
would ex pect. It isn’t that each time an abuser sweeps a pile of news pa pers onto the floor
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or throws a cup against the wall he has de ter mined ahead of time to take that course. For
a more ac cu rate model, think of an abuser as an ac ro bat in a cir cus ring who does “go
wild” to some ex tent but who never for gets where the lim its are.

When one of my clients says to me, “I ex ploded” or “I just lost it,” I ask him to go
step by step in his mind through the mo ments lead ing up to his abu sive be hav ior. I ask,
“Did you re ally ‘just ex plode,’ or did you ac tu ally de cide at one point to give your self
the green light? Wasn’t there a mo ment when you de cided you ‘had had enough’ or you
‘weren’t go ing to take it any more,’ and at that in stant you gave your self per mis sion, set -
ting your self free to do what you felt like do ing?” Then I see a flicker of recog ni tion
cross my client’s eyes, and usu ally he ad mits that there is in deed a mo ment at which he
turns him self loose to be gin the hor ror show.

Even the phys i cally vi o lent abuser shows self-con trol. The mo ment po lice pull up in
front of the house, for ex am ple, he usu ally calms down im me di ately, and when the of fi -
cers en ter, he speaks to them in a friendly and rea son able tone. Po lice al most never find a
fight in progress by the time they get in the door. Ty, a phys i cal bat terer who now coun -
sels other men, de scribes in a train ing video how he would snap out of his rage when the
po lice pulled up in front of the house and would sweet-talk the po lice, “telling them
what she had done. Then they would look at her, and she’d be the one who was to tally
out of con trol, be cause I had just de graded her and put her in fear. I’d say to the po lice,
‘See, it isn’t me.’” Ty man aged to es cape ar rest re peat edly with his calm de meanor and
claims of self-de fense.

MYTH #7:

He’s too an gry. He needs to learn anger-man age ment skills.

A few years ago, the part ner of one of my clients went through an or deal where her
twelve-year-old son (from a pre vi ous mar riage) dis ap peared for more than forty-eight
hours. For two days Mary Beth’s heart was beat ing faster and faster as she drove around
town look ing for her son, made pan icked phone calls to ev ery one she knew, and dropped
her son’s pho to graph at po lice de part ments, news pa pers, and ra dio sta tions. She barely
slept. Mean while her new hus band, Ray, who was in one of my groups, was slowly
build ing to a boil in side. To ward the end of the sec ond day he fi nally burst out yelling at
her, “I am so sick of be ing ig nored by you! It’s like I don’t even ex ist! Go fuck your -
self!”

When peo ple con clude that anger causes abuse, they are con fus ing cause and ef fect.
Ray was not abu sive be cause he was an gry; he was an gry be cause he was abu sive.
Abusers carry at ti tudes that pro duce fury. A nonabu sive man would not ex pect his wife
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to be tak ing emo tional care of him  dur ing a cri sis of this grav ity. In fact, he would be fo -
cused on what he could do for her and on try ing to find the child. It would be fu tile to
teach Ray to take a time-out to punch pil lows, take a brisk walk, or con cen trate on deep
breath ing, be cause his think ing process will soon get him en raged again. In Chap ter 3,
you will see how and why an abuser’s at ti tudes keep him fu ri ous.

When a new client says to me, “I’m in your pro gram be cause of my anger,” I re -
spond, “No you’re not, you’re here be cause of your abuse.” Ev ery body gets an gry. In
fact, most peo ple have at least oc ca sional times when they are too an gry, out of pro por -
tion to the ac tual event or be yond what is good for their health. Some give them selves
ul cers and heart at tacks and hy per ten sion. But they don’t nec es sar ily abuse their part -
ners. In Chap ter 3, we’ll take a look at why abu sive men tend to be so an gry—and why
at the same time their anger isn’t re ally the main prob lem.

The abuser’s ex plo sive anger can di vert your at ten tion from all the dis re spect, ir re -
spon si bil ity, talk ing over you, ly ing, and other abu sive and con trol ling be hav iors that he
ex hibits even at times when he isn’t es pe cially up set. Is it anger that causes such a high
pro por tion of abusers to cheat on their part ners? Does an abuser’s rage cause him to con -
ceal for years the fact that a for mer girl friend went into hid ing to get away from him? Is
it a form of ex plo sive ness when your part ner pres sures you into drop ping your friend -
ships and spend ing less time with your sib lings? No. Per haps his loud est, most ob vi ous,
or most in tim i dat ing forms of abuse come out when he’s an gry, but his deeper pat tern is
op er at ing all the time.

MYTH #8:

He’s crazy. He’s got some men tal ill ness that he should be med i- 
cated for.

When a man’s face con torts in bit ter ness and ha tred, he looks a lit tle in sane. When his
mood changes from elated to as saultive in the time it takes to turn around, his men tal sta -
bil ity seems open to ques tion. When he ac cuses his part ner of plot ting to harm him, he
seems para noid. It is no won der that the part ner of an abu sive man would come to sus -
pect that he was men tally ill.

Yet the great ma jor ity of my clients over the years have been psy cho log i cally “nor -
mal.” Their minds work log i cally; they un der stand cause and ef fect; they don’t hal lu ci -
nate. Their per cep tions of most life cir cum stances are rea son ably ac cu rate. They get
good re ports at work; they do well in school or train ing pro grams; and no one other than
their part ners—and chil dren—thinks that there is any thing wrong with them. Their
value sys tem is un healthy, not their psy chol ogy.
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Much of what ap pears to be crazy be hav ior in an abuser ac tu ally works well for
him. We al ready met Michael, who never broke his own stuff, and Mar shall, who did not
be lieve his own jeal ous ac cu sa tions. In the pages ahead, you will en counter many more
ex am ples of the method be hind the abuser’s mad ness. You will also learn how dis torted
his view of his part ner is—which can make him ap pear emo tion ally dis turbed—and
where those dis tor tions spring from.

The most re cent re search shows that even in phys i cally vi o lent abusers the rate of
men tal ill ness is not high. Sev eral of my bru tal bat ter ing clients have had psy cho log i cal
eval u a tions, and only one of them was found to have a men tal ill ness. At the same time,
some of my clients whom I have be lieved to be truly in sane have not nec es sar ily been
among the most vi o lent. Re search does in di cate that the most ex treme phys i cal bat ter ers
—the ones who choke their part ners to un con scious ness, who hold guns to their heads,
who stalk and kill—have in creased rates of men tal ill ness. But there is no par tic u lar
men tal health con di tion that is typ i cal of these se vere bat ter ers; they can have a range of
di ag noses, in clud ing psy chosis, bor der line per son al ity, manic de pres sion, an ti so cial per -
son al ity, ob ses sive-com pul sive dis or der, and oth ers. (And, even among the most dan ger -
ous abusers, there are many who do not show clear psy chi atric symp toms of any kind.)

How can all these dif fer ent men tal ill nesses cause such sim i lar be hav ioral pat terns?
The an swer is, they don’t. Men tal ill ness doesn’t cause abu sive ness any more than al co -
hol does. What hap pens is rather that the man’s psy chi atric prob lem in ter acts with his
abu sive ness to form a volatile com bi na tion. If he is se verely de pressed, for ex am ple, he
may stop car ing about the con se quences his ac tions may cause him  to suf fer, which can
in crease the dan ger that he will de cide to com mit a se ri ous at tack against his part ner or
chil dren. A men tally ill abuser has two sep a rate—though in ter re lated—prob lems, just as
the al co holic or drug-ad dicted one does.

The ba sic ref er ence book for psy chi atric con di tions, the Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal
Man ual of Men tal Dis or ders (DSM-IV),  in cludes no con di tion that fits abu sive men well.
Some clin i cians will stretch one of the def i ni tions to ap ply it to an abu sive client—“in -
ter mit tent ex plo sive dis or der,” for ex am ple—so that in sur ance will cover his ther apy.
How ever, this di ag no sis is er ro neous if it is made solely on the ba sis of his abu sive be -
hav ior; a man whose de struc tive be hav iors are con fined pri mar ily or en tirely to in ti mate
re la tion ships is an abuser, not a psy chi atric pa tient.

Two fi nal points about men tal ill ness: First, I oc ca sion ally hear some one who is dis -
cussing a vi o lent abuser say, “He must be delu sional to think he can get away with this.”
But, un for tu nately, it of ten turns out that he can get away with it, as we dis cuss in Chap -
ter 12, so his be lief is not a delu sion at all. Sec ond, I have re ceived just a few re ports of
cases in which an abuser’s be hav ior has im proved for a while as a re sult of tak ing med i -
ca tion pre scribed by a psy chi a trist. His over all abu sive ness hasn’t stopped, but the most
dev as tat ing or ter ri fy ing be hav iors have eased. Med i ca tion is not a long-term so lu tion,
how ever, for two im por tant rea sons:
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1. Abusers don’t like to be med i cated be cause they tend to be too self ish to put
up with the side ef fects, no mat ter how much the im prove ment may ben e fit
their part ners, so they al most al ways quit the med i ca tion af ter a few months.
The med i ca tion then can be come an other tool to be used in psy cho log i cal
abuse. For ex am ple, the abuser can stop tak ing his pills when he is up set with
her, know ing that this will make her anx ious and afraid. Or when he wants to
strike out at her dra mat i cally he may de lib er ately over dose him self, cre at ing a
med i cal cri sis.

2. No med i ca tion yet dis cov ered will turn an abuser into a lov ing, con sid er ate,
ap pro pri ate part ner. It will just take the edge off his ab so lute worst be hav iors
—if it even does that. If your abu sive part ner is tak ing med i ca tion, be aware
that you are only buy ing time. Take ad van tage of the (more) peace ful pe riod to
get sup port in your own heal ing. Be gin by call ing a pro gram for abused
women.

MYTH #9

He hates women. His mother, or some other woman, must have
done some thing ter ri ble to him.

The no tion that abu sive men hate women was pop u lar ized by Su san For ward’s book
Men Who Hate Women and the Women Who Love Them. Dr. For ward’s de scrip tions of
abu sive men are the most ac cu rate ones I have read, but she was mis taken on one point:
Most abusers don’t hate women. They of ten have close re la tion ships with their moth ers,
or sis ters, or fe male friends. A fair num ber are able to work suc cess fully with a fe male
boss and re spect her au thor ity, at least out wardly.

Dis re spect for women cer tainly is ram pant among abu sive men, with at ti tudes to -
ward women that fall on a con tin uum from those who can in ter act fairly con struc tively
with most women (as long as they are not in ti mately in volved with them) to men who
are misog y nists and treat most women they en counter with su pe ri or ity and con tempt. In
gen eral, I find that my clients’ view that their part ners should cater to their needs and are
not wor thy of be ing taken se ri ously does in deed carry over into how they view other fe -
males, in clud ing their own daugh ters. But, as we will see in Chap ter 13, the dis re spect
that abu sive men so of ten di rect to ward women in gen eral tends to be born of their cul -
tural val ues and con di tion ing rather than per sonal ex pe ri ences of be ing vic tim ized by
women. Some abu sive men use the ex cuse that their be hav ior is a re sponse to such vic -
tim iza tion be cause they want to be able to make women re spon si ble for men’s abuse. It
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is im por tant to note that re search has shown that men who have abu sive moth ers do not
tend to de velop es pe cially neg a tive at ti tudes to ward fe males, but men who have abu sive
fa thers  do; the dis re spect that abu sive men show their fe male part ners and their daugh -
ters is of ten ab sorbed by their sons.

So while a small num ber of abu sive men do hate women, the great ma jor ity ex hibit
a more sub tle—though of ten quite per va sive—sense of su pe ri or ity or con tempt to ward
fe males, and some don’t show any ob vi ous signs of prob lems with women at all un til
they are in a se ri ous re la tion ship.

MYTH #10:

He is afraid of in ti macy and aban don ment.

Abu sive men are of ten jeal ous and pos ses sive, and their co er cive and de struc tive be hav -
iors can es ca late when their part ners at tempt to break up with them. Some psy chol o gists
have glanced quickly at this pat tern and con cluded that abusers have an ex treme fear of
aban don ment. But many peo ple, both male and fe male, are afraid of aban don ment and
may reel from panic, heart break, or des per a tion when be ing left by a part ner. If a per -
son’s pan icked re ac tion to be ing left could cause threats, stalk ing, or mur der, our en tire
so ci ety would be a war zone. But post sep a ra tion homi cides of in ti mate part ners are com -
mit ted al most ex clu sively by men (and there is al most al ways a his tory of abuse be fore
the breakup). If fear of aban don ment causes post sep a ra tion abuse, why are the sta tis tics
so lop sided? Do women have a much eas ier time with aban don ment than men do? No, of
course not. (We’ll ex am ine the real causes of the ex treme be hav iors some abusers use
post sep a ra tion in Chap ter 9.)

A close cousin of the aban don ment myth is the be lief that abu sive men “are afraid of
in ti macy,” which at tempts to ex plain why most abusers mis treat only their part ners and
why most are male. Ac cord ing to this the ory, the abuser uses his pe ri odic cru elty to keep
his part ner from get ting too close to him emo tion ally, a be hav ior which, in the lan guage
of psy chol o gists, is called me di at ing the in ti macy.

But there are sev eral holes in this the ory. First, abu sive men usu ally have their worst
in ci dents af ter a pe riod of mount ing ten sion and dis tance, not at the mo ments of great est
close ness. Some keep their emo tional dis tance all the time so the re la tion ship never gets
close enough to trig ger any fears of in ti macy they might have, yet the abuse con tin ues.
Wife abuse oc curs just as se verely in some cul tures where there is no ex pec ta tion of in ti -
macy be tween hus bands and wives, where mar riage has noth ing to do with real emo -
tional con nec tion. And, fi nally, there are plenty of men who have pow er ful fears of in ti -
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macy who don’t abuse or con trol their part ners—be cause they don’t have an abu sive
men tal ity.

MYTH #11:

He suf fers from low self-es teem. He needs his self-im age shored
up.

QUES TION 3:

IS IT BE CAUSE HE FEELS BAD ABOUT HIM SELF?

An abused woman tends to pour pre cious en ergy into sup port ing her abu sive part ner
and mas sag ing his ego, hop ing against hope that if he is kept well stroked his next ex plo -
sion might be averted. How well does this strat egy work? Un for tu nately, not very. You
can’t man age an abuser ex cept for brief pe ri ods. Prais ing him and boost ing his self-opin -
ion may buy you some time, but sooner or later he’ll jump back into chew ing pieces out
of you. When you try to im prove an abuser’s feel ings about him self, his prob lem ac tu -
ally tends to get worse. An abu sive man ex pects cater ing, and the more pos i tive at ten tion
he re ceives, the more he de mands. He never reaches a point where he is sat is fied, where
he has been given enough. Rather, he gets used to the lux u ri ous treat ment he is re ceiv ing
and soon es ca lates his de mands.

My col leagues and I dis cov ered this dy namic through a mis take we made in the
early years of abuse work. A few times we asked clients who had made out stand ing
progress in our pro gram to be in ter viewed on tele vi sion or to speak to a group of high
school stu dents be cause we thought the pub lic could ben e fit from hear ing an abuser
speak in his own words about his be hav iors and his process of change. But we found that
each time we gave a client pub lic at ten tion, he had a bad in ci dent of mis treat ing his part -
ner within a few days there after. Feel ing like a star and a changed man, his head swelled
from all the at ten tion he had been given, he would go home and rip into his part ner with
ac cu sa tions and put-downs. So we had to stop tak ing our clients to pub lic ap pear ances.

The self-es teem myth is re ward ing for an abuser, be cause it gets his part ner, his ther -
a pist, and oth ers to cater to him emo tion ally. Imag ine the priv i leges an abu sive man may
ac quire: get ting his own way most of the time, hav ing his part ner bend over back ward to
keep him happy so he won’t ex plode, get ting to be have as he pleases, and then on top of
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it all, he gets praise for what a good per son he is, and ev ery one is try ing to help him  feel
bet ter about him self!

Cer tainly an abuser can be re morse ful or ashamed af ter be ing cruel or scary to his
part ner, es pe cially if any out sider has seen what he did. But those feel ings are a re sult of
his abu sive be hav ior, not a cause. And as a re la tion ship pro gresses, the abu sive man
tends to get more com fort able with his own be hav ior and the re morse dies out, suf fo -
cated un der the weight of his jus ti fi ca tions. He may get nasty if he doesn’t re ceive the
fre quent com pli ments, re as sur ance, and def er ence he feels he de serves, but this re ac tion
is not rooted in feel ings of in fe ri or ity; in fact, the re al ity is al most the op po site, as we
will see.

Think for a just a mo ment about how your part ner’s de grad ing and bul ly ing be hav -
ior has hurt your self-es teem. Have you sud denly turned into a cruel and ex plo sive per -
son? If low self-es teem isn’t an ex cuse for you to be come abu sive, then it’s no ex cuse for
him ei ther.

MYTH #12:

His boss abuses him, so he feels pow er less and un suc cess ful.

He comes home and takes it out on his fam ily be cause that is the
one place he can feel pow er ful.

I call this myth “boss abuses man, man abuses woman, woman abuses chil dren, chil dren
hit dog, dog bites cat.” The im age it cre ates seems plau si ble, but too many pieces fail to
fit. Hun dreds of my clients have been pop u lar, suc cess ful, good-look ing men, not the
down trod den look ing for a scape goat for their in ner tor ment. Some of the worst abusers I
have worked with have been at the top of the man age ment lad der—with no boss to
blame. The more power these men have in their jobs, the more cater ing and sub mis sion
they ex pect at home. Sev eral of my clients have told me: “I have to or der peo ple around
where I work, so I have trou ble snap ping out of that mode when I get home.” So while
some abusers use the “mean boss” ex cuse, oth ers use the op po site.

The most im por tant point is this one: In my fif teen years in the field of abuse, I have
never once had a client whose be hav ior at home has im proved be cause his job sit u a -
tion im proved.

MYTH #13:
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He has poor com mu ni ca tion, con flict-res o lu tion, and stress-man- 
age ment skills. He needs train ing.

An abu sive man is not un able to re solve con flicts nonabu sively; he is un will ing to do so.
The skill deficits of abusers have been the sub ject of a num ber of re search stud ies, and
the re sults lead to the fol low ing con clu sion: Abusers have nor mal abil i ties in con flict res -
o lu tion, com mu ni ca tion, and as sertive ness when they choose to use them. They typ i cally
get through tense sit u a tions at work with out threat en ing any one; they man age their stress
with out ex plod ing when they spend Thanks giv ing with their par ents; they share openly
with their sib lings re gard ing their sad ness over a grand par ent’s death. But they don’t
want to han dle these kinds of is sues nonabu sively when it in volves their part ners. You
can equip an abuser with the most in no va tive, New Age skills for ex press ing his deep
emo tions, lis ten ing ac tively, and us ing win-win bar gain ing, and then he will go home
and con tinue abus ing. In the com ing chap ter, we’ll see why.

MYTH #14:

There are just as many abu sive women as abu sive men.

Abused men are in vis i ble be cause they are ashamed to tell.

There cer tainly are some women who treat their male part ners badly, be rat ing them, call -
ing them names, at tempt ing to con trol them. The neg a tive im pact on these men’s lives
can be con sid er able. But do we see men whose self-es teem is grad u ally de stroyed
through this process? Do we see men whose progress in school or in their ca reers grinds
to a halt be cause of the con stant crit i cism and un der min ing? Where are the men whose
part ners are forc ing them to have un wanted sex? Where are the men who are flee ing to
shel ters in fear for their lives? How about the ones who try to get to a phone to call for
help, but the women block their way or cut the line? The rea son we don’t gen er ally see
these men is sim ple: They’re rare.

I don’t ques tion how em bar rass ing it would be for a man to come for ward and ad mit
that a woman is abus ing him. But don’t un der es ti mate how hu mil i ated a woman feels
when she re veals abuse; women crave dig nity just as much as men do. If shame stopped
peo ple from com ing for ward, no one would tell.

Even if abused men didn’t want to come for ward, they would have been dis cov ered
by now. Neigh bors don’t turn a deaf ear to abuse the way they might have ten or twenty
years ago. Now, when peo ple hear scream ing, ob jects smash ing against walls, loud slaps
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land ing on skin, they call the po lice. Among my phys i cally abu sive clients, nearly one-
third have been ar rested as a re sult of a call to the po lice that came from some one other
than the abused woman. If there were mil lions of cowed, trem bling men out there, the
po lice would be find ing them. Abu sive men com monly like to play the role of vic tim,
and most men who claim to be “bat tered men” are ac tu ally the per pe tra tors of vi o lence,
not the vic tims.

In their ef forts to adopt vic tim sta tus, my clients try to ex ag ger ate their part ners’
ver bal power: “Sure, I can win a phys i cal fight, but she is much bet ter with her mouth
than I am, so I’d say it bal ances out.” (One very vi o lent man said in his group ses sion,
“She stabs me through the heart with her words,” to jus tify the fact that he had stabbed
his part ner in the chest with a knife.) But abuse is not a bat tle that you win by be ing bet -
ter at ex press ing your self. You win it by be ing bet ter at sar casm, put-downs, twist ing ev -
ery thing around back ward, and us ing other tac tics of con trol—an arena in which my
clients win hands down over their part ners, just as they do in a vi o lent al ter ca tion. Who
can beat an abuser at his own game?

Men can be abused by other men, how ever, and women can be abused by women,
some times through means that in clude phys i cal in tim i da tion or vi o lence. If you are a gay
man or les bian who has been abused by a part ner or who is fac ing abuse now, most of
what I ex plain in this book will ring loud bells for you. The “he and she” lan guage that I
use ob vi ously won’t fit your ex pe ri ence, but the un der ly ing dy nam ics that I de scribe
largely will. We’ll ex plore this is sue fur ther in Chap ter 6.

MYTH #15:

Abuse is as bad for the man who is do ing it as it is for his part- 
ner. They are both vic tims.

My clients get over the pain of the abuse in ci dents far, far faster than their part ners do.
Re call Dale from Chap ter 1, who in sisted to me that the first ten years of his mar riage
had gone swim mingly, while Mau reen re counted ten years of in sults and cru elty? Cer -
tainly abus ing one’s part ner is not a healthy life style, but the neg a tive ef fects don’t hold
a can dle to the emo tional and phys i cal pain, loss of free dom, self-blame, and nu mer ous
other shad ows that abuse casts over the life of its fe male tar get. Un like al co holics or ad -
dicts, abu sive men don’t “hit bot tom.” They can con tinue abus ing for twenty or thirty
years, and their ca reers re main suc cess ful, their health stays nor mal, their friend ships en -
dure. As we’ll see in Chap ter 6, abusers ac tu ally tend to ben e fit in many ways from their
con trol ling be hav iors. An abuser can usu ally out per form his vic tim on psy cho log i cal
tests, such as the ones that are rou tinely re quired dur ing cus tody dis putes, be cause he
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isn’t the one who has been trau ma tized by years of psy cho log i cal or phys i cal as sault. No
one who lis tens care fully to the tragic ac counts of abused women and then sees the
abusers each week at a coun sel ing group, as my col leagues and I have done, could be
fooled into be liev ing that life is equally hard for the men.

MYTH #16:

He is abu sive be cause he has faced so much so ci etal dis crim i na- 
tion and dis em pow er ment as a man of color, so at home he needs

to feel pow er ful.

I ad dress this myth in de tail in Chap ter 6 un der “Racial and Cul tural Dif fer ences in
Abuse,” so here I of fer only a brief over view. First, a ma jor ity of abu sive men are white,
many of them well ed u cated and eco nom i cally priv i leged, so dis crim i na tion couldn’t be
a cen tral cause of part ner abuse. Sec ond, if a man has ex pe ri enced op pres sion him self, it
could just as eas ily make him more sym pa thetic to a woman’s dis tress as less so, as is
true for child hood abuse (see Myth #1). And in fact there are men of color among the
most vis i ble lead ers in the United States in the move ment against the abuse of women.
So while dis crim i na tion against peo ple of color is a ter ri bly se ri ous prob lem to day, it
should not be ac cepted as an ex cuse for abus ing women.

MYTH #17:

The al co hol is what makes him abu sive. If I can get him to stay
sober, our re la tion ship will be fine.

So many men hide their abu sive ness un der the cover of al co holism or drug ad dic tion that
I have cho sen to de vote Chap ter 8 to ex plore the is sue of ad dic tion in de tail. The most
im por tant point to be aware of is this: Al co hol can not cre ate an abuser, and so bri ety can -
not cure one. The only way a man can over come his abu sive ness is by deal ing with his
abu sive ness. And you are not “en abling” your part ner to mis treat you; he is en tirely re -
spon si ble for his own ac tions.
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WE HAVE NOW COM PLETED our tour through a mu seum of myths about abu sive men.
You may find it dif fi cult to leave these mis con cep tions be hind. I was at tached to my own
myths years ago, but the abusers them selves kept forc ing me to look at the re al i ties, even
as they stub bornly avoided do ing so them selves. If you are in volved with a man who
bul lies you or cuts you down, per haps you feel even more con fused than you did be fore
read ing this chap ter. You may be think ing, “But if his prob lem doesn’t spring from these
sources, where does it come from?”

So our next step is to care fully weave back to gether the tan gled strands we have just
un rav eled, to form a co her ent pic ture. As we do so, you will grad u ally find your self re -
lieved to leave these eye-bend ing dis tor tions be hind. An en er giz ing clar ity can then take
their place, and the mys tery that abusers work so hard to cre ate will van ish.

KEY POINTS TO RE MEM BER

An abu sive man’s emo tional prob lems do not cause his abu sive ness. You can’t
change him by fig ur ing out what is both er ing him, help ing him feel bet ter, or
im prov ing the dy nam ics of your re la tion ship.

Feel ings do not gov ern abu sive or con trol ling be hav ior; be liefs, val ues, and
habits are the driv ing forces.

The rea sons that an abu sive man gives for his be hav ior are sim ply ex cuses.
There is no way to over come a prob lem with abu sive ness by fo cus ing on tan -
gents such as self-es teem, con flict res o lu tion, anger man age ment, or im pulse
con trol. Abu sive ness is re solved by deal ing with abu sive ness.

Abusers thrive on cre at ing con fu sion, in clud ing con fu sion about the abuse it -
self.

There is noth ing wrong with you. Your part ner’s abuse prob lem is his own.
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3

The Abu sive Men tal ity

His at ti tude al ways seems to be: “You owe me.”

He man ages to twist ev ery thing around so that it’s my fault.

I feel suf fo cated by him. He’s try ing to run my life.

Ev ery one seems to think he’s the great est guy in the world. I wish they
could see the side of him that I have to live with.

He says he loves me so much. So why does he treat me like this?

CHRONIC MIS TREAT MENT gets peo ple to doubt them selves. Chil dren of abu sive par -
ents know that some thing is wrong, but they sus pect the bad ness is in side of them. Em -
ploy ees of an abu sive boss spend much of their time feel ing that they are do ing a lousy
job, that they should be smarter and work harder. Boys who get bul lied feel that they
should be stronger or less afraid to fight.

When I work with an abused woman, my first goal is to help her to re gain trust in
her self; to get her to rely on her own per cep tions, to lis ten to her own in ter nal voices.
You don’t re ally need an “ex pert” on abuse to ex plain your life to you; what you do need
above all is some sup port and en cour age ment to hold on to your own truth. Your abu sive
part ner wants to deny your ex pe ri ence. He wants to pluck your view of re al ity out of
your head and re place it with his. When some one has in vaded your iden tity in this way
enough times, you nat u rally start to lose your bal ance. But you can find your way back
to cen ter.

An abuser cre ates a host of mis con cep tions to get his part ner to doubt her self and to
make it pos si ble for him to lead her down dead-end paths. Hav ing dis pelled those myths,
we can now zero in on the roots of his steam rolling style. I be lieve you will rec og nize
them.
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The in sights I share in the pages ahead have been taught to me pri mar ily by the
abused women them selves who are the ex perts on abuse. My other teach ers have been
my abu sive clients, who lead us to ward clar ity each time that they ac ci den tally re veal
their true think ing.

REAL ITY #1:

He is con trol ling.

My client Glenn ar rived an gry and ag i tated for his group ses sion one night. His words
spilled out rapidly:

Har riet started yelling at me on Fri day af ter noon and told me she is go ing to move
out soon. Then she left for the whole week end and took my two-year-old son with
her. She re ally hurt me. So I de cided to hurt her too, and I wanted to go af ter some -
thing that was re ally im por tant to her, to show her what it’s like. She had been work -
ing for a week on this col lege pa per that she had put a lot of hours into and was go -
ing to hand in on Mon day. She left it sit ting right on top of her dresser, just ask ing
for it. So I tore it up into lit tle pieces. Then I ripped up a bunch of pic tures of the
three of us, and I left it all in a nice pile on the bed for her to come home to. I think
she learned some thing from that.

Glenn was re mark ably hon est with me about his thought process and his mo tives,
prob a bly be cause of how jus ti fied he felt. He be lieved in his right to con trol his part ner’s
ac tions; he ex pected his word to be the last word; and he did not ac cept de fi ance. He
con sid ered it his right to pun ish Har riet—in the most se vere way he could think of—if
she took steps to re cover own er ship of her life. He talked proudly of how he had “al -
lowed” her var i ous free doms while they were to gether, as if he were her par ent, and de -
fended his right to re move her priv i leges when he thought the time had come.

Con trol comes in many dif fer ent forms. A few of my clients have been so ex tremely
con trol ling they could have passed for mil i tary com man ders. Rus sell, for ex am ple, went
so far as to re quire his chil dren to do cal is then ics each morn ing be fore school. His wife
was not al lowed to speak to any one with out his per mis sion, and he would or der her back
to her room to change clothes in the morn ing if he didn’t ap prove of her out fit. At din -
ner time, he would sit back and com ment like a restau rant re viewer on the strengths and
weak nesses of what she had pre pared and would pe ri od i cally in struct her to go to the
kitchen to get things for the chil dren, as if she were a wait ress.
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Rus sell’s style was at one end of the spec trum of con trol ling be hav ior, how ever.
Most of my clients stake out spe cific turf to con trol, like an ex plorer claim ing land,
rather than try ing to run ev ery thing. One abuser may be fa nat i cal about hav ing to win ev -
ery ar gu ment but leave his part ner alone about what she wears. An other man may per mit
his part ner to ar gue with him about the chil dren, for ex am ple, but if she re fuses to let
him change the TV sta tion when he wants, watch out. (Dozens of my clients have
thrown or smashed re mote con trols; the tele vi sion is tightly con trolled by many abusers.)
One abuser will have a cur few for his part ner, while an other will al low his part ner to
come and go as she pleases—as long as she makes his meals and does his laun dry.

THE SPHERES OF CON TROL

An abu sive man’s con trol gen er ally falls into one or more of the fol low ing cen tral
spheres:

ARGU MENTS AND DECI SION MAK ING

An in ti mate re la tion ship in volves a steady flow of de ci sions to be made, con flict ing
needs to ne go ti ate, tastes and de sires to bal ance. Who is go ing to clean up the mess in
the kitchen? How much time should we spend alone to gether and how much with other
friends? Where do our other hob bies and in ter ests fit into our pri or i ties? How will we
process and re solve an noy ances or hurt feel ings? What rules will we have for our chil -
dren?

The mind-set that an abuser brings to these choices and ten sions can make him im -
pos si ble to get along with. Con sider how chal leng ing it is to ne go ti ate or com pro mise
with a man who op er ates on the fol low ing tenets (whether or not he ever says them
aloud):

1. “An ar gu ment should only last as long as my pa tience does. Once I’ve had
enough, the dis cus sion is over and it’s time for you to shut up.”

2. “If the is sue we’re strug gling over is im por tant to me, I should get what I want.
If you don’t back off, you’re wrong ing me.”

3. “I know what is best for you and for our re la tion ship. If you con tinue dis agree -
ing with me af ter I’ve made it clear which path is the right one, you’re act ing
stupid.”

4. “If my con trol and au thor ity seem to be slip ping, I have the right to take steps
to reestab lish the rule of my will, in clud ing abuse if nec es sary.”
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The last item on this list is the one that most dis tin guishes the abuser from other
peo ple: Per haps any of us can slip into hav ing feel ings like the ones in num bers one
through three, but the abuser gives him self per mis sion to take ac tion on the ba sis of his
be liefs. With him, the fore go ing state ments aren’t feel ings; they are closely held con vic -
tions that he uses to guide his ac tions. That is why they lead to so much bul ly ing be hav -
ior.

PER SONAL FREEDOM

An abu sive man of ten con sid ers it his right to con trol where his part ner goes, with whom
she as so ciates, what she wears, and when she needs to be back home. He there fore feels
that she should be grate ful for any free doms that he does choose to grant her, and will
say some thing in a coun sel ing ses sion like, “She’s all bent out of shape be cause there’s
one sleazy girl I don’t let her hang out with, when all the rest of the time I al low her to
be friends with any one she wants.” He ex pects his part ner to give him a medal for his
gen eros ity, not to crit i cize him for his op pres sive ness. He sees him self as a rea son ably
per mis sive par ent—to ward his adult part ner—and he does not want to meet with a lot of
re sis tance on the oc ca sions when he be lieves that he needs to put his foot down.

Some times this con trol is ex er cised through wear ing the woman down with con stant
low-level com plaints, rather than through yelling or bark ing or ders. The abuser may re -
peat edly make neg a tive com ments about one of his part ner’s friends, for ex am ple, so
that she grad u ally stops see ing her ac quain tance to save her self the has sle. In fact, she
might even be lieve it was her own de ci sion, not notic ing how her abuser pres sured her
into it.

Is the abu sive man’s think ing dis torted? Cer tainly. A man’s part ner is not his child,
and the free doms he “grants” her are not cred its to be spent like chips when the urge to
con trol her arises. But his rules make sense to him, and he will fight to hang on to them.

PAR ENT ING

If the cou ple has chil dren, the abu sive man typ i cally con sid ers him self the au thor ity on
par ent ing, even if he con trib utes lit tle to the ac tual work of look ing af ter them. He sees
him self as a wise and benev o lent head coach who watches pas sively from the side lines
dur ing the easy times but steps in with the “cor rect” ap proach when his part ner isn’t han -
dling the chil dren prop erly. His ar ro gance about the su pe ri or ity of his par ent ing judg -
ment may be matched only by how lit tle he truly un der stands, or pays at ten tion to, the
chil dren’s needs. No mat ter how good a mother his part ner is, he thinks she needs to
learn from him,  not the other way around.

 

THE ABU SIVE MAN CLAIMS that his con trol is in his part ner’s best in ter est. This jus ti fi ca -
tion was cap tured by my client Vin nie:
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Olga and I were driv ing in a re ally bad neigh bor hood. We were ar gu ing, and she got
crazy the way she does and started try ing to get out of the car. It was dark. This was
the kind of place where any thing could hap pen to her. I told her to stay in the car,
that she wasn’t get ting out in a place like this, but she kept try ing to push the door
open. I couldn’t get her to stop, so I fi nally had to slap her in the arm, and un for tu -
nately she hit her head against the win dow. But at least that got her to set tle down
and stay in the car.

Does Vin nie re ally be lieve that he is abus ing his part ner for her own good? Yes and
no. To some ex tent he does, be cause he has con vinced him self. But his real mo ti va tion is
plain to see: Olga wants out of the car in or der to es cape Vin nie’s con trol, and he wants
to make sure she can’t.

Un for tu nately, an abuser can some times suc ceed at con vinc ing peo ple that his part -
ner is so ir ra tional and out of con trol, that her judg ment is so poor, that she has to be
saved from her self. Never be lieve a man’s claim that he has to harm his part ner in or der
to pro tect her; only abusers think this way.

When a man starts my pro gram, he of ten says, “I am here be cause I lose con trol of
my self some times. I need to get a bet ter grip.” I al ways cor rect him: “Your prob lem is
not that you lose con trol of your self, it’s that you take con trol of your part ner. In or -
der to change, you don’t need to gain con trol over your self, you need to let go of
con trol of her.” A large part of his abu sive ness comes in the form of pun ish ments  used
to re tal i ate against you for re sist ing his con trol. This is one of the sin gle most im por tant
con cepts to grasp about an abu sive man.

REAL ITY #2:

He feels en ti tled.

En ti tle ment is the abuser’s be lief that he has a spe cial sta tus and that it pro vides him with
ex clu sive rights and priv i leges that do not ap ply to his part ner. The at ti tudes that drive
abuse can largely be sum ma rized by this one word.

To un der stand en ti tle ment, we first need to look at how rights should prop erly be
con ceived of in a cou ple or fam ily.
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The man’s rights and the woman’s rights are the same size. They have the right to
have their opin ions and de sires re spected, to have a 50 per cent say in de ci sion mak ing, to
live free from ver bal abuse and phys i cal harm. Their chil dren’s rights are some what
smaller but sub stan tial none the less; chil dren can’t have an equal say in de ci sions be cause
of their lim ited knowl edge and ex pe ri ence, but they do have the right to live free from
abuse and fear, to be treated with re spect, and to have their voices heard on all is sues that
con cern them. How ever, an abuser per ceives the rights of the fam ily like this:

Not only are the rights of his part ner and chil dren di min ished—with some abusers
those lit tle cir cles dis ap pear al to gether—but his rights are greatly in flated. My fun da -
men tal task as a coun selor is to get the abu sive man to ex pand his per cep tion of his part -
ner’s and chil dren’s rights to their proper size and to shrink his view of his own rights
down to where it be longs. The abu sive man awards him self all kinds of “rights,” in clud -
ing:

Phys i cal care tak ing

Emo tional care tak ing

Sex ual care tak ing

Def er ence

Free dom from ac count abil ity

Phys i cal care tak ing is the fo cus of the more tra di tion ally minded abuser. He ex pects
his part ner to make din ner for him the way he likes it, look af ter the chil dren, clean the
house, and per form an end lessly con tin u ing list of ad di tional tasks. He sees her es sen -
tially as an un paid ser vant. He grouches, “I work my butt off all day, and when I come
home I ex pect a lit tle peace and quiet. Is that too much to ask for?” He seems to ex pect a
soft chair, a news pa per, and a foot stool. On the week ends he ex pects ev ery thing in the
home to be taken care of so that he can watch sports or tin ker with his car, go golf ing or
bird watch ing, or sleep. If she doesn’t ful fill her myr iad house hold re spon si bil i ties to his
sat is fac tion, he feels en ti tled to dole out harsh crit i cism.

Al though this style of abuser may seem out of date, he is alive and well. He did
learn to use some pret tier pack ag ing for his re gal ex pec ta tions dur ing the ’80s and ’90s,
but the change is su per fi cial. Fewer abusers look me in the eye nowa days and say, “I ex -
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pect a warm, tasty din ner on the ta ble when I come home,” but they may still ex plode if
it isn’t there.

In ter wo ven with the abuser’s over val u a tion of his own work is the de val u a tion of
his part ner’s la bor. My clients grum ble to me: “I don’t know what the hell she does all
day. I come home and the house is a mess, the chil dren haven’t been fed, and she’s talk -
ing on the tele phone. She spends her time watch ing soap op eras.” If she works out side
the home—and few fam i lies can get by on one in come—then he in sists that her job is
easy com pared to his. Of course, if he at tempts to do what she does—for ex am ple, if he
is the pri mary par ent for a while be cause he’s un em ployed and she’s work ing—he does
an abrupt about-face: Sud denly he de clares that par ent ing and house keep ing are mon u -
men tal and ad mirable tasks, re quir ing hours a day of rest for him to re cu per ate.

Emo tional care tak ing  can be even more im por tant than home mak ing ser vices to the
mod ern abuser. Re mem ber Ray, who swore at Mary Beth for “ig nor ing” him for two
days while she looked for her miss ing son? His prob lem was that he be lieved that noth -
ing—not even a miss ing child—should in ter fere with Mary Beth’s duty to meet his emo -
tional needs. Just as com mon as the abuser who blows up be cause din ner is late is the
one who ex plodes be cause his part ner gets tired of lis ten ing to him talk end lessly about
him self, or be cause she wants to spend a lit tle time do ing some thing alone that she en -
joys, or be cause she didn’t drop ev ery thing to soothe him when he was feel ing down, or
be cause she failed to an tic i pate needs or de sires he hadn’t even ex pressed.

Abu sive men of ten hide their high emo tional de mands by cloak ing them as some -
thing else. My client Bert, for ex am ple, would be fu ri ous if his girl friend Kirsten didn’t
get off the phone as soon as he came in the door. His ex cuse to tear into her would be
“all the money she’s wast ing on the phone bill when she knows we can’t af ford it,” but
we no ticed that the is sue only arose when he wanted her at ten tion. If she called Eng land
when he wasn’t around, or if he spent an hour on the phone to his par ents ev ery Sat ur day
morn ing, the ex pense was no big deal.

When I have new clients, I go to the board and draw a com pass with the nee dle
point ing straight up to a big N. “You want your part ner to be this com pass,” I say to
them, “and you want to be North. No mat ter where the com pass goes, it al ways points in
the same di rec tion. And no mat ter where she goes, or what she’s do ing, or what’s on her
mind, you ex pect her to al ways be fo cused on you.” My clients some times protest to me,
“But that’s what be ing in a re la tion ship is about. We’re sup posed to fo cus on each other.”
But I no tice that when he fo cuses on her, most of what he thinks about is what she can
do for him, not the other way around. And when he doesn’t feel like fo cus ing on her at
all, he doesn’t bother.

An abuser can seem emo tion ally needy. You can get caught in a trap of cater ing to
him, try ing to fill a bot tom less pit. But he’s not so much needy as en ti tled, so no mat ter
how much you give him, it will never be enough. He will just keep com ing up with more
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de mands be cause he be lieves his needs are your re spon si bil ity, un til you feel drained
down to noth ing.

Sex ual care tak ing means that he con sid ers it his part ner’s duty to keep him sex u ally
sat is fied. He may not ac cept hav ing his sex ual ad vances re jected, yet turn her down
when ever he feels like it. Even her plea sure ex ists for his ben e fit: If she doesn’t reach or -
gasm, for ex am ple, he may re sent her for it be cause he wants the plea sure of see ing him -
self as a great lover.

Not all abu sive men have great in ter est in sex. Some are too busy with out side re la -
tion ships or use sub stances that di min ish their sex drive. A few are gay, us ing their fe -
male part ners for win dow dress ing. Some of my clients can feel at tracted to a woman
only as part of a dom i na tion fan tasy. This style of abuser loses in ter est in sex if his part -
ner starts to as sert her self as an equal hu man be ing de serv ing of re spect, or he be gins to
co erce or as sault her sex u ally. In short, he wants sex on his terms or not at all.

Def er ence  refers to the abuser’s en ti tle ment to have his tastes and opin ions treated
as edicts. Once he has made the pro nounce ment that a cer tain movie is shal low, or that
Louise was try ing to se duce Jay at the pic nic, or that Re pub li cans don’t know how to
man age the econ omy, his part ner is sup posed to ac cept his view un ques tion ingly. It is es -
pe cially im por tant to him that she not dis agree with him in front of other peo ple; if she
does, he may later yell at her, “You made me look like a fool, you’re al ways out to show
me up,” and sim i lar ac cu sa tions. His un stated rule is that she is not to ques tion his ideas.

Free dom from ac count abil ity means that the abu sive man con sid ers him self above
crit i cism. If his part ner at tempts to raise her griev ances, she is “nag ging” or “pro vok ing”
him. He be lieves he should be per mit ted to ig nore the dam age his be hav ior is caus ing,
and he may be come re tal ia tory if any one tries to get him to look at it. I had the fol low ing
ex change with a man who was new to my pro gram:

N CROFT: Can you ex plain to me why you are join ing this abuser group?

NK: Well, I slapped my girl a few weeks ago, and now she says I can’t come back in the
house un less I get coun sel ing.

N CROFT: What led up to your abuse? Were you ar gu ing?

NK: Yes. And she ac cused me of hav ing an af fair! That re ally pissed me off!

N CROFT: Well, were you hav ing an af fair?
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NK (Pause, a lit tle star tled by my ques tion): Well, yeah…but she had no proof! She
shouldn’t go say ing things like that when she has no proof!

Hank re served for him self the priv i lege of be ing crit i cal of his part ner, a priv i lege
that he ex er cised a great deal. Com plaints against him, in clud ing draw ing any at ten tion
to how his be hav ior had hurt other peo ple in the fam ily, he was quick to sti fle. In Hank’s
case, the re tal i a tion took the form of a phys i cal as sault.

The abu sive man’s high en ti tle ment leads him to have un fair and un rea son able ex -
pec ta tions, so that the re la tion ship re volves around his de mands. His at ti tude is: “You
owe me.” For each ounce he gives, he wants a pound in re turn. He wants his part ner to
de vote her self fully to cater ing to him, even if it means that her own needs—or her chil -
dren’s—get ne glected. You can pour all your en ergy into keep ing your part ner con tent,
but if he has this mind-set, he’ll never be sat is fied for long. And he will keep feel ing that
you are con trol ling him, be cause he doesn’t be lieve that you should set any lim its on his
con duct or in sist that he meet his re spon si bil i ties.

Many men feel specif i cally en ti tled to use vi o lence. A re cent study of col lege males
study ing psy chol ogy, pub lished in 1997, found that 10 per cent be lieved that it was ac -
cept able to hit a fe male part ner for re fus ing to have sex, and 20 per cent be lieved that it
was ac cept able to do so if the man sus pected her of cheat ing. Stud ies have found sim i lar
sta tis tics re gard ing young men’s be lief that they have the right to force a fe male to have
sex if they have spent a sub stan tial amount of money on the evening’s en ter tain ment or if
the woman started want ing sex but then changed her mind. These stud ies point to the im -
por tance of fo cus ing on chang ing the en ti tled at ti tudes of abusers, rather than at tempt ing
to find some thing wrong in their in di vid ual psy chol ogy.

THE ABUSER’S OUT LOOK ON THE WOMAN’S ANGER

The abu sive man’s prob lem with anger is al most the op po site of what is com monly be -
lieved. The re al ity is:

YOUR ABU SIVE PART NER DOESN’T HAVE A PROB LEM WITH HIS  ANGER; HE HAS A
PROB LEM WITH YOUR ANGER.

One of the ba sic hu man rights he takes away from you is the right to be an gry with
him. No mat ter how badly he treats you, he be lieves that your voice shouldn’t rise and
your blood shouldn’t boil. The priv i lege of rage is re served for him alone. When your
anger does jump out of you—as will hap pen to any abused woman from time to time—
he is likely to try to jam it back down your throat as quickly as he can. Then he uses your
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anger against you to prove what an ir ra tional per son you are. Abuse can make you feel
strait jack eted. You may de velop phys i cal or emo tional re ac tions to swal low ing your
anger, such as de pres sion, night mares, emo tional numb ing, or eat ing and sleep ing prob -
lems, which your part ner may use as an ex cuse to be lit tle you fur ther or make you feel
crazy.

Why does your part ner re act so strongly to your anger? One rea son may be that he
con sid ers him self above re proach, as I dis cussed above. The sec ond is that on some level
he senses—though not nec es sar ily con sciously—that there is power in your anger. If
you have space to feel and ex press your rage, you will be bet ter able to hold on to your
iden tity and to re sist his suf fo ca tion of you. He tries to take your anger away in or der to
snuff out your ca pac ity to re sist his will. Fi nally, he per ceives your anger as a chal lenge
to his au thor ity, to which he re sponds by over pow er ing you with anger that is greater
than your own. In this way he en sures that he re tains the ex clu sive right to be the one
who shows anger.

THE ABUSER’S OWN ANGER

Once you grasp the na ture of en ti tle ment, the fol low ing con cept about the abu sive man
be comes clear:

HE ISN’T ABU SIVE BE CAUSE HE IS AN GRY; HE’S AN GRY BE CAUSE HE’S ABU SIVE.

The abuser’s un fair and un re al is tic ex pec ta tions en sure that his part ner can never
fol low all of his rules or meet all of his de mands. The re sult is that he is fre quently an gry
or en raged. This dy namic was il lus trated on a re cent talk show by a young man who was
dis cussing his abuse of his present wife. He said that his def i ni tion of a good re la tion ship
was: “Never ar gu ing and say ing you love each other ev ery day.” He told the au di ence
that his wife “de served” his mis treat ment be cause she wasn’t liv ing up to this un re al is tic
im age. It wouldn’t do any good to send this young man, or any other abuser, to an anger-
man age ment pro gram, be cause his en ti tle ments would just keep pro duc ing more anger.
His at ti tudes are what need to change.

REAL ITY #3:

He twists things into their op po sites.
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Emile, a phys i cally vi o lent client with whom I worked, gave me the fol low ing ac count
of his worst as sault on his wife: “One day Tanya went way over board with her mouth,
and I got so pissed off that I grabbed her by the neck and put her up against the wall.”
With his voice filled with in dig na tion, he said, “Then she tried to knee me in the balls!
How would you like it if a woman did that to you?? Of course I lashed out. And when I
swung my hand down, my fin ger nails made a long cut across her face. What the hell did
she ex pect?”

QUES TION 4:

WHY DOES HE SAY THAT I AM THE ONE ABUS ING HIM?

The abuser’s highly en ti tled per cep tual sys tem causes him to men tally re verse ag -
gres sion and self-de fense. When Tanya at tempted to de fend her self against Emile’s life-
threat en ing at tack, he de fined her ac tions as vi o lence to ward him. When he then in jured
her fur ther, he claimed he was de fend ing him self against her abuse. The lens of en ti tle -
ment the abuser holds over his eye stands ev ery thing on its head, like the re flec tion in a
spoon.

An other client, Wen dell, de scribed an in ci dent in which he stomped out of the house
and slammed the door. “My wife Aysha nags at me for hours. I can only take so much of
her com plain ing and telling me I’m no good. Yes ter day she went on for a half hour, and I
fi nally called her a bitch and took off.” I asked him what Aysha was up set about, and he
said he didn’t know. “When she goes on like that I just tune her out.” A few days later I
spoke with Aysha about the in ci dent, and she told me that she had in deed been yelling at
Wen dell for five or ten min utes. How ever, he had failed to tell me that he had launched a
ver bal as sault when she first woke up that morn ing and had con tin ued be rat ing her all
day: “He to tally dom i nates ar gu ments; he re peats him self like a bro ken record; and I’m
lucky if I can get a word in. And his lan guage is aw ful—he must have called me a
‘bitch’ ten times that day.” She fi nally reached her limit and be gan stand ing up for her -
self force fully, and that was when he stormed out for the evening.

Why does Wen dell think that Aysha is the one who has been do ing all the yelling
and com plain ing? Be cause in his mind she’s sup posed to be lis ten ing, not talk ing. If she
ex presses her self at all, that’s too much.

When I chal lenge my clients to stop bul ly ing their part ners, they twist my words
around just as they do their part ners’. They ac cuse me of hav ing said things that have lit -
tle con nec tion to my ac tual words. An abuser says, “You’re say ing I should lie down and
let her walk all over me” be cause I told him that in tim i dat ing his part ner is un ac cept able
no mat ter how an gry he is. He says, “So you’re telling us that our part ners can do any -
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thing they want to us, and we aren’t al lowed to lift a fin ger to de fend our selves” be cause
his part ner told him that she was sick of his friends trash ing the house and that he should
“clean up his god damned mess,” and I told him that was no ex cuse to call her a dis gust -
ing name. He says, “Your ap proach is that what ever she does is okay, be cause she’s a
woman, but be cause I’m the man, there’s much stricter rules for me” be cause I pointed
out his dou ble stan dards and in sisted that he should live by the same rules he ap plies to
her.

The abu sive man has an other rea son to ex ag ger ate and ridicule his part ner’s state -
ments (and mine): He wants to avoid hav ing to think se ri ously about what she is say ing
and strug gle to di gest it. He feels en ti tled to swat her down like a fly in stead.

REAL ITY #4:

He dis re spects his part ner and con sid ers him self su pe rior to her.

Shel don’s re la tion ship with Kelly was over. He was re quired to en ter my pro gram be -
cause he had vi o lated a re strain ing or der but de nied that he had ever been vi o lent or
fright en ing to Kelly. Now he was at tempt ing to get cus tody of their three-year-old
daugh ter, Ash ley. He claimed that Kelly had never looked af ter Ash ley from the time of
her birth and had “never bonded with her.” He added, “I don’t con sider her Ash ley’s
mother. She’s just a ves sel, just a chan nel that Ash ley came through to get into this
world.”

Shel don had re duced Kelly to an inan i mate ob ject in his mind, a baby-pro duc ing
ma chine. When he spoke of her, he twisted his face up in dis gusted ex pres sions of con -
tempt. At the same time, he never sounded up set; he con sid ered Kelly too far be neath
him to raise his ire. He had the same at ti tude you might have if an an noy ing but harm less
lit tle dog were nip ping at your heels. His tone of con de scen sion in di cated how cer tain he
was of his su pe ri or ity to Kelly.

As mem o rable as Shel don’s smug de ri sion was, it was only a few notches worse
than the com mon think ing of many abu sive men. The abuser tends to see his part ner as
less in tel li gent, less com pe tent, less log i cal, and even less sen si tive than he is. He will
tell me, for ex am ple, that she isn’t the com pas sion ate per son he is. He of ten has dif fi -
culty con ceiv ing of her as a hu man be ing. This ten dency in abusers is known as ob jec ti fi -
ca tion or de per son al iza tion. Most abusers ver bally at tack their part ners in de grad ing, re -
volt ing ways. They reach for the words that they know are most dis turb ing to women,
such as bitch, whore, and cunt, of ten pre ceded by the word fat. These words as sault her
hu man ity, re duc ing her to an an i mal, a non liv ing ob ject, or a de graded sex ual body part.
The part ners of my clients tell me that these dis gust ing words carry a force and an ug li -
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ness that feel like vi o lence. Through these care fully cho sen ep i thets—and my clients
some times ad mit that they use the most de grad ing words they can think of—abusers
make their part ners feel both de based and un safe.

Ob jec ti fi ca tion is a crit i cal rea son why an abuser tends to get worse over time. As
his con science adapts to one level of cru elty—or vi o lence—he builds to the next. By de -
per son al iz ing his part ner, the abuser pro tects him self from the nat u ral hu man emo tions
of guilt and em pa thy, so that he can sleep at night with a clear con science. He dis tances
him self so far from her hu man ity that her feel ings no longer count, or sim ply cease to
ex ist. These walls tend to grow over time, so that af ter a few years in a re la tion ship my
clients can reach a point where they feel no more guilt over de grad ing or threat en ing
their part ners than you or I would feel af ter an grily kick ing a stone in the drive way.

Abuse and re spect are di a met ric op po sites: You do not re spect some one whom you
abuse, and you do not abuse some one whom you re spect.

REAL ITY #5:

He con fuses love and abuse.

Here are com ments my clients com monly make to me:

“The rea son I abuse her is be cause I have such strong feel ings for her. You hurt the
ones you love the most.”

“No one can get me as up set as she can.”

“Yeah, I told her she’d bet ter not ever try to leave me. You have no idea how much I
love this girl!”

I was sick of watch ing her ru in ing her life. I care too much to sit back and do noth -
ing about it.”

An abu sive man of ten tries to con vince his part ner that his mis treat ment of her is
proof of how deeply he cares, but the re al ity is that abuse is the op po site of love. The
more a man abuses you, the more he is demon strat ing that he cares only about him self.
He may feel a pow er ful de sire to re ceive your love and care tak ing, but he only wants to
give love when it’s con ve nient.

So is he ly ing when he says he loves you? No, usu ally not. Most of my clients do
feel a pow er ful sen sa tion in side that they call love. For many of them it is the only kind
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of feel ing to ward a fe male part ner that they have ever had, so they have no way of
know ing that it isn’t love. When an abu sive man feels the pow er ful stir ring in side that
other peo ple call love, he is prob a bly largely feel ing:

The de sire to have you de vote your life to keep ing him happy with no out side
in ter fer ence

The de sire to have sex ual ac cess

The de sire to im press oth ers by hav ing you be his part ner

The de sire to pos sess and con trol you

These de sires are im por tant as pects of what ro man tic love means to him. He may well be
ca pa ble of feel ing gen uine love for you, but first he will have to dra mat i cally re ori ent his
out look in or der to sep a rate abu sive and pos ses sive de sires from true car ing, and be come
able to re ally see you.

The con fu sion of love with abuse is what al lows abusers who kill their part ners to
make the ab surd claim that they were driven by the depths of their lov ing feel ings. The
news me dia re gret tably of ten ac cept the ag gres sors’ view of these acts, de scrib ing them
as “crimes of pas sion.” But what could more thor oughly prove that a man did not love
his part ner? If a mother were to kill one of her chil dren, would we ever ac cept the claim
that she did it be cause she was over whelmed by how much she cared? Not for an in stant.
Nor should we. Gen uine love means re spect ing the hu man ity of the other per son, want -
ing what is best for him or her, and sup port ing the other per son’s self-es teem and in de -
pen dence. This kind of love is in com pat i ble with abuse and co er cion.

REAL ITY #6:

He is ma nip u la tive.

Let’s ex am ine the fol low ing in ter ac tions be tween an abu sive man named David and his
part ner Joanne:

David is yelling at Joanne, point ing his fin ger and turn ing red in the face.
Joanne tells him he’s too an gry and she doesn’t like it. He yells even louder,
say ing, “I’m not an gry, I’m just try ing to get my point across and you’re not
lis ten ing! Don’t tell me what I’m feel ing, I hate that! You’re not in side me!”
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One day Joanne tells David that his out bursts are get ting to her and she needs
to take some time off from their re la tion ship. David says, “What you are say -
ing is that you don’t love me any more. I’m not sure you ever loved me. You
don’t un der stand how strong my feel ings are for you,” and he looks close to
tears. The con ver sa tion shifts to Joanne re as sur ing David that she isn’t aban -
don ing him, and her com plaints about his be hav ior get lost in the shuf fle.

On an other oc ca sion, Joanne brings up the fact that she would like to go back
to school. David re sponds neg a tively, say ing, “We can’t af ford it,” and re fuses
to look af ter the chil dren while she’s at class. Joanne pro poses a num ber of
strate gies for deal ing with both money and child care, all of which David finds
some thing wrong with. Joanne fi nally de cides it’s im pos si ble to con tinue her
ed u ca tion, but David then in sists that he wasn’t try ing to talk her out of it. She
winds up feel ing that the de ci sion not to go back to school is her own.

Few abu sive men rely en tirely on ver bal abuse or in tim i da tion to con trol their part -
ners. Be ing a non stop bully is too much work, and it makes the man look bad. If he is
abu sive all the time, his part ner starts to rec og nize that she’s be ing abused, and the man
may feel too guilty about his be hav ior. The abuser there fore tends to switch fre quently to
ma nip u lat ing his part ner to get what he wants. He may also some times use these tac tics
just to get her up set or con fused.

There are some signs of ma nip u la tion by abusers that you can watch for:

Chang ing his moods abruptly and fre quently, so that you find it dif fi cult to tell
who he is or how he feels, keep ing you con stantly off bal ance. His feel ings to -
ward you are es pe cially change able.

Deny ing the ob vi ous about what he is do ing or feel ing. He’ll speak to you with
his voice trem bling with anger, or he’ll blame a dif fi culty on you, or he’ll sulk
for two hours, and then deny it to your face. You know what he did—and so
does he—but he re fuses to ad mit it, which can drive you crazy with frus tra tion.
Then he may call you ir ra tional for get ting so up set by his de nial.

Con vinc ing you that what he wants you to do is what is best for you. This way
the abuser can make his self ish ness look like gen eros ity, which is a neat trick.
A long time may pass be fore you re al ize what his real mo tives were.

Get ting you to feel sorry for him,  so that you will be re luc tant to push for ward
with your com plaints about what he does.

Get ting you to blame your self, or blame other peo ple, for what he does.
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Us ing con fu sion tac tics in ar gu ments,  sub tly or overtly chang ing the sub ject,
in sist ing that you are think ing or feel ing things that you aren’t, twist ing your
words, and many other tac tics that serve as glue to pour into your brain. You
may leave ar gu ments with him feel ing like you are los ing your mind.

Ly ing or mis lead ing you about his ac tions, his de sires, or his rea sons for do ing
cer tain things, in or der to guide you into do ing what he wants you to do. One
of the most fre quent com plaints I get from abused women is that their part ners
lie re peat edly, a form of psy cho log i cal abuse that in it self can be highly de -
struc tive over time.

Get ting you and the peo ple you care about turned against each other  by be -
tray ing con fi dences, be ing rude to your friends, telling peo ple lies about what
you sup pos edly said about them, charm ing your friends and then telling them
bad things about you, and many other di vi sive tac tics.

In some ways ma nip u la tion is worse than overt abuse, es pe cially when the two are
mixed to gether. When a woman gets called “bitch,” or gets shoved or slapped, she at
least knows what her part ner did to her. But af ter a ma nip u la tive in ter ac tion she may
have lit tle idea what went wrong; she just knows that she feels ter ri ble, or crazy, and that
some how it seems to be her own fault.

REAL ITY #7:

He strives to have a good pub lic im age.

If you are in volved with an abu sive man, you may spend a lot of your time try ing to fig -
ure out what is wrong with you, rather than what is wrong with him. If he gets along well
with other peo ple and im presses them with his gen eros ity, sense of hu mor, and friend li -
ness, you may wind up won der ing, “What is it about me that sets him off? Other peo ple
seem to think he’s great.”

QUES TION 5:

HOW COME EV ERY ONE ELSE THINKS HE’S WON DER FUL?
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Most abu sive men put on a charm ing face for their com mu ni ties, cre at ing a sharp split
be tween their pub lic im age and their pri vate treat ment of women and chil dren. He may
be:

En raged at home but calm and smil ing out side

Self ish and self-cen tered with you but gen er ous and sup port ive with oth ers

Dom i neer ing at home but will ing to ne go ti ate and com pro mise out side

Highly neg a tive about fe males while on his own turf but a vo cal sup porter of
equal ity when any one else is lis ten ing

As saultive to ward his part ner or chil dren but non vi o lent and non threat en ing
with ev ery one else

En ti tled at home but crit i cal of other men who dis re spect or as sault women

The pain of this con trast can eat away at a woman. In the morn ing her part ner cuts
her to the quick by call ing her a “brain less fat cow,” but a few hours later she sees him
laugh ing with the peo ple next door and help ing them fix their car. Later the neigh bor
says to her, “Your part ner is so nice. You’re lucky to be with him—a lot of men wouldn’t
do what he does.” She re sponds with a mum bled “Yeah,” feel ing con fused and tongue-
tied. Back at home, she asks her self over and over again, “Why me?”

DO ABU SIVE MEN HAVE SPLIT PER SON AL I TIES?

Not re ally. They are drawn to power and con trol, and part of how they get it is by look -
ing good in pub lic. The abu sive man’s charm makes his part ner re luc tant to reach out for
sup port or as sis tance be cause she feels that peo ple will find her rev e la tions hard to be -
lieve or will blame her. If friends over hear him say some thing abu sive, or po lice ar rest
him for an as sault, his pre vi ous peo ple-pleas ing lays the ground work to get him off the
hook. The ob servers think, He’s such a nice guy, he’s just not the type to be abu sive. She
must have re ally hurt him.

The abuser’s nice-guy front helps him feel good about him self. My clients say to
me, “I get along fine with ev ery one but her. You should ask around about what I’m like;
you’ll see. I’m a calm, rea son able per son. Peo ple can see that she’s the one who goes
off.” Mean while, he uses the dif fi cul ties that she is hav ing in her re la tion ships with peo -
ple—many of which may be caused by him—as fur ther proof that she is the one with the
prob lem.
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One of the most im por tant chal lenges fac ing a coun selor of abu sive men is to re sist
be ing drawn in by the men’s charm ing per sona. As they sit chat ting and jok ing in their
group meet ing, cru elty and self ish ness seem far away. I find my self won der ing the same
thing the neigh bors do: Could this guy re ally get that mean? And even af ter he ad mits to
what he does, it’s still hard to be lieve. This con trast is a key rea son why abusers can get
away with what they do.

Among my clients I have had: nu mer ous doc tors, in clud ing two sur geons; many
suc cess ful busi ness peo ple, in clud ing own ers and di rec tors of large com pa nies; about a
dozen col lege pro fes sors; sev eral lawyers; a prom i nent—and very mel low-sound ing—
ra dio per son al ity; cler gypeo ple; and two well-known pro fes sional ath letes. One of my
vi o lent clients had spent ev ery Thanks giv ing for the past ten years vol un teer ing at his lo -
cal soup kitchen. An other was a pub licly vis i ble staff mem ber of a ma jor in ter na tional
hu man rights or ga ni za tion. The cru elty and de struc tive ness that these men were ca pa ble
of would have stunned their com mu ni ties had they known.

Al though these men usu ally keep their abu sive side well hid den out side of the
home, there is one sit u a tion in which it slips out: when some one con fronts them about
their abu sive ness and sticks up for the abused woman, which hap pens to be my job. Sud -
denly, the at ti tudes and tac tics they nor mally re serve for home come pour ing out. The
vast ma jor ity of women who say that they are be ing abused are telling the truth. I know
this to be true be cause the abusers let their guard down with me, be ly ing their de nial.

REAL ITY #8:

He feels jus ti fied.

Sev eral years ago, I had a client who be gan his first group ses sion by declar ing: “I am
here be cause I’m a bat terer.” I was im pressed with his own er ship of his prob lem. How -
ever, the next week he soft ened his words to, “I’m here be cause I’m abu sive,” and the
third week he stated, “I’m in the pro gram be cause my wife thinks I’m abu sive.” Within a
few more weeks he had quit com ing, hav ing com fort ably wrapped him self back up in his
jus ti fi ca tions.

Abusers ex ter nal ize re spon si bil ity for their ac tions, be liev ing that their part ners
make them be have in abu sive ways. Each of my clients pre dictably uses some vari a tion
of the fol low ing lines:

“She knows how to push my but tons.”

“She wanted me to go off, and she knows how to make it hap pen.”
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“She pushed me too far.”

“There’s only so much a man can take.”

“You ex pect me to just let her walk all over me. What would you do?”

Many clients ex press guilt or re morse when they first be gin at tend ing coun sel ing,
but as soon as I start to press them to look at their his to ries of abu sive be hav ior, they
switch back to de fend ing their ac tions. They don’t mind glibly say ing, “I know what I
did was wrong,” but when I ask them to de scribe their ver bal or phys i cal as saults in de -
tail, they leap back to jus ti fy ing.

Abu sive men are mas ters of ex cuse mak ing. In this re spect they are like sub stance
abusers, who be lieve that ev ery one and ev ery thing ex cept them is re spon si ble for their
ac tions. When they aren’t blam ing their part ners, they blame stress, al co hol, their child -
hood, their chil dren, their bosses, or their in se cu ri ties. More im por tant, they feel en ti tled
to make these ex cuses; when I point out that other men un der the same pres sures choose
not to be abu sive, they tend to be come irate or con temp tu ous.

Does this mean that abusers are psy chopaths who lack any con science that could
cause them to feel guilt or re spon si bil ity? Gen er ally not, al though I have had a small
num ber (per haps 5 per cent of my clients) who are. Most abusers do have a con science
about their be hav ior out side of the fam ily. They may be will ing to be an swer able for
their ac tions at work, at the club, or on the street. At home, how ever, their sense of en ti -
tle ment takes over.

The abu sive man com monly be lieves he can blame his part ner for any thing that goes
wrong, not just his abu sive ness. Did he just suf fer a dis ap point ment? She caused it. Is he
em bar rassed by a mis take he made? She should have pre vented it. Is one of the chil dren
in a dif fi cult pe riod? She’s a bad mother. Ev ery thing is some one else’s fault, and “some -
one else” is usu ally her.

REAL ITY #9:

Abusers deny and min i mize their abuse.

One of my ar eas of spe cial iza tion is court-re lated work in volv ing abusers who are phys i -
cally vi o lent or who abuse their chil dren. I fre quently en counter court per son nel who
say: “Well, she ac cuses him of abus ing her, but he de nies it.” They then drop the mat ter,
as if the man’s de nial closes the case. They also tell me: “He says she does the same
things to him, so I guess they abuse each other.” This kind of de nial and cross-ac cu sa tion
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tells us noth ing about whether the woman is telling the truth. If the man is abu sive, of
course he is go ing to deny it, partly to pro tect him self and partly be cause his per cep tions
are dis torted. If he were ready to ac cept re spon si bil ity for his ac tions in re la tion ships, he
wouldn’t be abu sive. Break ing through de nial and min i miza tion is one of the main tasks
fac ing an abuse coun selor. Most of the men in my groups ad mit to some abu sive be hav -
ior—al though they don’t see it as abu sive, of course—but they ac knowl edge only a
small por tion of what they have ac tu ally done, as I learn when I in ter view the abused
part ners.

When an abuser de nies an in ci dent im me di ately af ter it hap pens, he can set his part -
ner’s head spin ning. Pic ture a woman who arises in the morn ing with her stom ach still
tied in a knot from an ugly blowout the night be fore. Her part ner makes a face at her in
the kitchen and says, “Why are you so grumpy to day?”

She replies, “Why the hell do you think? You called me ‘loser’ right in front of the
chil dren, and then you yanked my towel off so they would laugh at me. Am I sup posed
to come down the stairs whistling a happy tune?”

“What are you talk ing about?” he gasps. “You’re a fuck ing drama junkie. I was clear
across the room from you when your towel fell off. You’re go ing to blame that on me?
You’re nuts.” And he walks off shak ing his head.

A woman can feel that she is los ing her mind—or de velop ac tual psy chi atric symp -
toms—if the ob vi ous re al i ties of her life, in clud ing abuse, are de nied re peat edly by her
part ner. The cer tainty and au thor ity in his voice, with his eyes twisted up to show how
baf fled he is, leave her ques tion ing her self. “Did that re ally hap pen? Maybe it didn’t.
Maybe I do over re act to in no cent things.” The more se ri ous the in ci dents he de nies, the
more her grip on re al ity can start to slip. And if out siders start to no tice her in sta bil ity,
the abuser can use their ob ser va tions to per suade them that her rev e la tions of abuse by
him are fan tasies.

The part ners of this style of abuser ask me: “Af ter an in ci dent, it seems like he re ally
be lieves the abuse didn’t hap pen. Is he con sciously ly ing?” The an swer in most cases is
yes. Most abusers do not have se vere mem ory prob lems. He prob a bly re mem bers ex -
actly what he did, es pe cially when only a short time has passed. He de nies his ac tions to
close off dis cus sion be cause he doesn’t want to an swer for what he did, and per haps he
even wants you to feel frus trated and crazy. How ever, a small per cent age of abusers—
per haps one in twelve—may have psy cho log i cal con di tions such as nar cis sis tic or bor -
der line per son al ity dis or der, in which they lit er ally block any bad be hav ior from con -
scious ness. One of the clues that your part ner may have such a dis tur bance is if you no -
tice him do ing sim i lar things to other peo ple. If his de nial and mind mess ing are re -
stricted to you, or to sit u a tions that are re lated to you, he is prob a bly sim ply abu sive.

De nial and min i miza tion are part of most de struc tive be hav ior pat terns, whether
they be al co hol abuse, gam bling, or child abuse. Part ner abuse is no ex cep tion.
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REAL ITY #10:

Abusers are pos ses sive.

New clients in my pro gram some times look be wil dered, as if I were giv ing a sem i nar on
ed i ble plants and they had wan dered into the wrong room. They can hardly wait to
speak, ris ing out of their seats to sput ter at me: “But these are our wives and girl friends
you are talk ing about. Do you re ally mean to say that some one else can dic tate what we
do in our re la tion ships?” They smile as they speak or shake their heads lightly, as if they
feel com pas sion for my dull wits. They as sume I some how have failed to re al ize that
these women are theirs.

The sense of own er ship is one rea son why abuse tends to get worse as re la tion ships
get more se ri ous. The more his tory and com mit ment that de velop in the cou ple, the more
the abuser comes to think of his part ner as a prized ob ject. Pos ses sive ness is at the core
of the abuser’s mind-set, the spring from which all the other streams spout; on some
level he feels that he owns you and there fore has the right to treat you as he sees fit.

QUES TION 6:

WHY IS HE SO IN SANELY JEAL OUS?

For many abusers, pos ses sive ness takes the form of sex ual jeal ousy. This style of man
mon i tors his part ner’s as so ci a tions care fully, ex pects her to ac count for her where abouts
at all times, and pe ri od i cally rips into her with jeal ous ac cu sa tions, as Fran did in Chap -
ter 1. Iron i cally, the most ac cusatory abusers are among the ones most likely to be cheat -
ing them selves; pos ses sive ness and en ti tle ment make the abuser feel that it is ac cept able
for him to have af fairs, but not her.

An equally im por tant rea son for the ex treme jeal ousy ex hib ited by so many abu sive
men is the de sire to iso late their part ners. In Chap ter 1 we met Mar shall, who did not be -
lieve his own hys ter i cal ac cu sa tions of in fi delity against his wife. So what was driv ing
his be hav ior? An abu sive man who iso lates his part ner does so pri mar ily for two rea -
sons:

1. He wants her life to be fo cused en tirely on his needs. He feels that other so cial
con tacts will al low her less time for him, and he doesn’t ac cept that she has
that right.
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2. He doesn’t want her to de velop sources of strength that could con trib ute to her
in de pen dence. Al though it is of ten largely un con scious, abu sive men are aware
on some level that a woman’s so cial con tacts can bring her strength and sup -
port that could ul ti mately en able her to es cape his con trol (as we saw with
Dale and Mau reen in Chap ter 1). An abu sive man com monly at tempts to keep
his part ner com pletely de pen dent on him to in crease his power.

Be cause of this mind-set, an abu sive man tends to per ceive any re la tion ships that his
part ner de vel ops, whether with males or fe males, as threats to him. You may try to man -
age this prob lem by giv ing him lots of re as sur ance that you still love him and are not go -
ing to cheat on him. But you will find that his ef forts to iso late you don’t lessen, be cause
his fears that you might sleep with an other man are ac tu ally only a small part of why he
is try ing to iso late you.

At the same time, jeal ous ac cu sa tions and iso la tion are only one form that own er -
ship can take. There are abu sive men who do not try to con trol their part ners’ as so ci a -
tions, but their un der ly ing at ti tude of “You’re mine to do with as I see fit” re veals it self
in other ways. If your part ner’s sis ter crit i cizes him for bul ly ing you, he may tell her:
“What I do with my girl is none of your busi ness.” If you have chil dren, he may start to
treat all fam ily mem bers as his be long ings. His anger may es ca late dan ger ously when
you at tempt to break away from him. Keep the word own er ship in mind, and you may
be gin to no tice that many of your part ner’s be hav iors are rooted in be liev ing that you be -
long to him.

 

ABU SIVE MEN COME in ev ery per son al ity type, arise from good child hoods and bad
ones, are ma cho men or gen tle, “lib er ated” men. No psy cho log i cal test can dis tin guish
an abu sive man from a re spect ful one. Abu sive ness is not a prod uct of a man’s emo tional
in juries or of deficits in his skills. In re al ity, abuse springs from a man’s early cul tural
train ing, his key male role mod els, and his peer in flu ences. In other words, abuse is a
prob lem of val ues,  not of psy chol ogy. When some one chal lenges an abuser’s at ti tudes
and be liefs,  he tends to re veal the con temp tu ous and in sult ing per son al ity that nor mally
stays hid den, re served for pri vate at tacks on his part ner. An abuser tries to keep ev ery -
body—his part ner, his ther a pist, his friends and rel a tives—fo cused on how he feels,  so
that they won’t fo cus on how he thinks, per haps be cause on some level he is aware that if
you grasp the true na ture of his prob lem, you will be gin to es cape his dom i na tion.

KEY POINTS TO RE MEM BER
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Abuse grows from at ti tudes and val ues, not feel ings. The roots are own er ship,
the trunk is en ti tle ment, and the branches are con trol.

Abuse and re spect are op po sites. Abusers can not change un less they over come
their core of dis re spect to ward their part ners.

Abusers are far more con scious of what they are do ing than they ap pear to be.
How ever, even their less-con scious be hav iors are driven by their core at ti -
tudes.

Abusers are un will ing to be nonabu sive, not un able. They do not want to give
up power and con trol.

You are not crazy. Trust your per cep tions of how your abu sive part ner treats
you and thinks about you.
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4

The Types of Abu sive Men

I feel so bad for him; he’s had a re ally hard life.

I’m lucky to be with him; he could get any woman he wants.

I’m re ally scared of what he may do to me some day.

I shouldn’t ar gue with him, be cause I just come out feel ing like an id iot.

He’s very sen si tive. I shouldn’t com plain so much; he’s do ing the best he
can.

He says the rea son he cheats on me so much is that he’s a sex ad dict.

THE QUAL I TIES THAT MAKE UP an abu sive man are like the in gre di ents in a recipe: The
ba sics are al ways present, but the rel a tive amounts vary greatly. One man may be so se -
verely con trol ling that his part ner can’t make a move with out check ing with him first,
and yet, oddly, he con trib utes sub stan tially to the do mes tic work and child care. An other
man may al low his part ner to come and go as she pleases, even ac cept ing her friend ships
with men, but there is hell to pay if she fails to wait on him hand and foot, or if she
makes the mis take of ask ing him to clean up af ter him self. Still other abusers are less
overtly con trol ling and en ti tled than ei ther of these men but mind-twist ing in the sever ity
of their ma nip u la tions.

The tac tics and at ti tudes of abusers can vary from coun try to coun try, from eth nic
group to eth nic group, from rich man to poor man. Abusers from each cul ture have their
spe cial ar eas of con trol or cru elty. Mid dle class white abusers, for ex am ple, tend to have
strict rules about how a woman is al lowed to ar gue. If she talks back to him, shows
anger, or doesn’t shut up when she is told to, he is likely to make her pay. My clients
from Latin Amer i can cul tures typ i cally per mit their part ners to be more force ful and
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“mouthy” in a con flict than my white clients but can be highly re tal ia tory if their part ners
give any at ten tion to an other male. Abusers se lect the pieces of turf they wish to stake
out, in flu enced in those choices by their par tic u lar cul ture and back ground. Each woman
who is in volved with an abu sive or con trol ling man has to deal with his unique blend of
tac tics and at ti tudes, his par tic u lar rhythm of good times and bad times, and his spe cific
way of pre sent ing him self to the out side world. No one should ever tell an abused
woman, “I know just what you’re go ing through,” be cause the ex pe ri ence of each
woman is dif fer ent.

Viewed from an other an gle, how ever, abuse doesn’t vary that much. One man uses a
lit tle more of one in gre di ent and a lit tle less of the other, but the over all fla vor of the mis -
treat ment has core sim i lar i ties: as saults on the woman’s self-es teem, con trol ling be hav -
ior, un der min ing her in de pen dence, dis re spect. Each abused woman has times of feel ing
that a rip tide is drag ging her un der the sea, and she strug gles for air. Con fu sion has been
part of the ex pe ri ence of al most ev ery one of the hun dreds of abused women I have spo -
ken with. Whether be cause of the abuser’s ma nip u la tive ness, his pop u lar ity, or sim ply
the mind-bend ing con trast be tween his pro fes sions of love and his vi cious psy cho log i cal
or phys i cal as saults, ev ery abused woman finds her self fight ing to make sense out of
what is hap pen ing.

Rec og niz ing the na ture of the abu sive man’s prob lem can be a first step out of the
fog. In this chap ter I in tro duce you to ten styles of abuse I have en coun tered among the
two thou sand men I have worked with. One—or more—of these pro files may jump out
at you, so that you find your self feel ing: “There he is!” On the other hand, you might
find in stead that he does not fit neatly into any of these “types” but seems rather to draw
bits of him self from each one. In that case, think of these pro files not as dif fer ent men,
but as the vary ing faces of one man. Ei ther way, the de scrip tions can help you to put
your fin ger on what your part ner is up to.

The sec tions be low de scribe each style of man while he is be ing abu sive. I don’t
mean that he is like this all the time. In fact, men from any of the cat e gories be low can
turn kind and lov ing at any mo ment and stay in that mode for days, weeks, or even
months.

THE DEMAND MAN

The De mand Man is highly en ti tled. He ex pects his part ner’s life to re volve around
meet ing his needs and is an gry and blam ing if any thing gets in the way. He be comes en -
raged if he isn’t catered to or if he is in con ve nienced in even a mi nor way. The part ner of
this man comes to feel that noth ing she does is ever good enough and that it is im pos si -
ble to make him happy. He crit i cizes her fre quently, usu ally about things that he thinks
she should have done—or done bet ter—for him.
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Is ev ery highly de mand ing part ner an abuser? No. There are spe cific el e ments to the
De mand Man’s style:

1. He has lit tle sense of give and take. His de mands for emo tional sup port, fa -
vors, care tak ing, or sex ual at ten tion are well out of pro por tion to his con tri bu -
tions; he con stantly feels that you owe him things that he has done noth ing to
earn.

2. He ex ag ger ates and over val ues his own con tri bu tions. If he was gen er ous one
day back in 1997, you are prob a bly still hear ing about it to day as proof of how
won der fully he treats you and how un grate ful you are. He seems to keep a
men tal list of any fa vors or kind nesses he ever does and ex pects each one paid
back at a heavy in ter est rate. He thinks you owe him tremen dous grat i tude for
meet ing the or di nary re spon si bil i ties of daily life—when he does—but takes
your con tri bu tions for granted.

3. When he doesn’t get what he feels is his due, he pun ishes you for let ting him
down.

4. When he is gen er ous or sup port ive, it’s be cause he feels like it. When he isn’t
in the mood to give any thing, he doesn’t. He is pos i tive or lov ing to ward you
when he feels the need to prove to him self or to oth ers that he is a good per -
son, or when there is some thing that he is about to de mand in re turn; in other
words, it’s about him,  not you. The longer you have been with him, the more
his gen er ous-seem ing ac tions ap pear self-serv ing.

5. If your needs ever con flict with his, he is fu ri ous. At these times he at tacks you
as self-cen tered or in flex i ble, turn ing re al ity on its head with state ments such
as, “All you care about is your self!” He tends to work hard to con vince out -
siders of how self ish and un grate ful you are, speak ing in a hurt voice about all
the things he does for you.

At the same time, the De mand Man is likely to be fu ri ous if any thing is de manded
of him.  Not only are you not sup posed to de mand any fa vors, you aren’t even sup posed
to ask him to take care of his own obli ga tions. If you ask him to clean up a mess he’s
left, he re sponds, “I’m not your fuck ing ser vant.” If you ask him to pay money he owes
you or to work more hours to help out with the house hold ex penses, he says, “You’re a
typ i cal woman, all you want from me is my money.” If you com plain to him of how
rarely he is there for you, he’ll say, “You are a needy, con trol ling bitch.” He keeps twist -
ing things around back ward in these ways, so that any ef fort you make to dis cuss your
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needs or his re spon si bil i ties switches abruptly to be ing about his needs and your re spon -
si bil i ties.

The De mand Man is some times less con trol ling than other abusers as long as he is
get ting his needs met on his terms. He may al low you to have your own friend ships or
sup port you in pur su ing your own ca reer. But the ef fects on you of your part ner’s ex -
treme en ti tle ment can be just as de struc tive as se vere con trol.

The cen tral at ti tudes driv ing the De mand Man are:

It’s your job to do things for me, in clud ing tak ing care of my
re spon si bil i ties if I drop the ball on them. If I’m un happy
about any as pect of my life, whether it has to do with our re -
la tion ship or not, it’s your fault.

You should not place de mands on me at all. You should be
grate ful for what ever I choose to give.

I am above crit i cism.

I am a very lov ing and giv ing part ner. You’re lucky to have
me.

MR. RIGHT

Mr. Right con sid ers him self the ul ti mate au thor ity on ev ery sub ject un der the sun; you
might call him “Mr. Al ways Right.” He speaks with ab so lute cer tainty, brush ing your
opin ions aside like an noy ing gnats. He seems to see the world as a huge class room, in
which he is the teacher and you are his stu dent. He finds lit tle of value in your thoughts
or in sights, so he seeks to empty out your head and fill it up with his jew els of bril liance.
When Mr. Right sits in one of my groups for abu sive men, he of ten speaks of his part ner
as if she were in dan ger from her own id iocy and he needs to save her from her self. Mr.
Right has dif fi culty speak ing to his part ner—or about her—with out a ring of con de scen -
sion in his voice. And in a con flict his ar ro gance gets even worse.

Mr. Right’s su pe ri or ity is a con ve nient way for him to get what he wants. When he
and his part ner are ar gu ing about their con flict ing de sires, he turns it into a clash be -
tween Right and Wrong or be tween In tel li gence and Stu pid ity. He ridicules and dis cred -
its her per spec tive so that he can es cape deal ing with it. Here is a con ver sa tion I had with
a Mr. Right whom I worked with in one of my abuser groups:
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N CROFT: Pat, do you have any abu sive be hav iors to re port from this past week?

: Well, I did yell at Gwen once and called her “bitch.” We were fight ing about money, as
usual.

N CROFT: What was Gwen’s per spec tive in the ar gu ment?

: She thinks money grows on trees.

N CROFT: Gwen said that money grows on trees?

: Well no, not just like that. But that’s how she acts.

N CROFT: Let’s try again. What was she say ing in the ar gu ment?

: She thinks we have enough money to get both of the chil dren whole new sets of clothes.
But we just bought all new stuff for them only a few weeks ago. And we just don’t have
it in the bank right now.

N CROFT: Does Gwen agree that the last round of shop ping was only a few weeks ago?

: No, she says it was four months ago, at the be gin ning of the sum mer, which is a crock. I
can re mem ber that the sum mer was more than half over.

N CROFT: So her mem ory is dif fer ent from yours. Did she say why she thinks it was ear -
lier?

: Of course not, she’s…Well, maybe she said some thing about how she re mem bers she
paid the credit card bill for those clothes while the chil dren were still in school. But she’s
wrong.

N CROFT: Now, you said that the money sim ply isn’t there. Gwen ob vi ously thinks dif fer -
ently. Where does she think the money should come from?
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: I al ready told you, she wants me to be a ma gi cian who can just make it ap pear.

N CROFT: But she must have been mak ing points about it. What was she say ing?

: Oh, I don’t know…She says we should sell our car and get a shit box, which would just
end up cost ing us more in the long run, plus I don’t want to deal with it.

N CROFT: What do you drive now?

: A Saab.

N CROFT: Let me guess. She would like to trade the Saab in on a re li able car that has lower
monthly pay ments, cheaper parts, and fewer re pair bills.

: Yeah, that’s what I said, a shit box.

What Pat re vealed in this ex change was that each time Gwen at tempts to stand up
for her self or put forth her views, he twists her state ments to make them sound ab surd.
No tice how long it took me to drag out of him what Gwen’s opin ions ac tu ally were.
Gwen nat u rally came out feel ing sti fled by Pat, as there was noth ing she could do to get
her views heard and taken se ri ously. Part of why Pat is con vinced that Gwen is stupid is
that he is so ex ag ger at edly cer tain of his own wis dom and clar ity. Since she con tin ues to
dis agree with him, he takes that as proof of her fool ish ness.

When Mr. Right de cides to take con trol of a con ver sa tion, he switches into his Voice
of Truth, giv ing the de fin i tive pro nounce ment on what is the cor rect an swer or the proper
out look. Abuse coun selors call this tac tic defin ing re al ity. Over time, his tone of au thor -
ity can cause his part ner to doubt her own judg ment and come to see her self as not very
bright. I no tice how of ten I am speak ing with the in tel li gent-sound ing part ner of one of
my clients, only to have her say to me: “I’m not that smart.” The abuser wants her to
doubt her men tal abil i ties in this way, so that he can con trol her bet ter.

Be sides know ing all about the world, Mr. Right is also an ex pert on your life and
how you should live it. He has the an swers to your con flicts at work, how you should
spend your time, and how you should raise your chil dren. He is es pe cially knowl edge -
able about your faults, and he likes to in ven tory what is wrong with you, as if tear ing
you down were the way to im prove you. He may seem to en joy pe ri od i cally straight en -
ing you out in front of other peo ple to hu mil i ate you, thereby es tab lish ing his un ques -
tion able in tel lec tual su pe ri or ity.
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When Mr. Right’s part ner re fuses to de fer to his so phis ti cated knowl edge, he is
likely to es ca late to in sult ing her, call ing her names, or mock ing her with im i ta tion. If
he’s still not sat is fied that he has brought her down low enough, he may reach for big ger
guns, such as ru in ing evening plans, leav ing places with out her, or say ing bad things
about her to other peo ple. If he is phys i cally as saultive, then this is the time he may
throw things, raise fists, or at tack vi o lently. In short, Mr. Right finds some way to en sure
that his part ner re grets her in sis tence on hav ing her own mind.

Mr. Right in some re spects is a less vi o lent and fright en ing ver sion of the Drill
Sergeant (see p. 86), but Mr. Right’s con trol tends to be es pe cially fo cused on telling his
part ner how to think. His part ner feels suf fo cated by his con trol, as if he were watch ing
her ev ery move un der a mi cro scope.

Mr. Right tries to san i tize his bul ly ing by telling me, “I have strong opin ions” or “I
like de bat ing ideas.” This is like a bank rob ber say ing, “I’m in ter ested in fi nan cial is -
sues.” Mr. Right isn’t in ter ested in de bat ing ideas; he wants to im pose his own.

The cen tral at ti tudes driv ing Mr. Right are:

You should be in awe of my in tel li gence and should look up
to me in tel lec tu ally. I know bet ter than you do, even about
what’s good for you.

Your opin ions aren’t worth lis ten ing to care fully or tak ing se -
ri ously.

The fact that you some times dis agree with me shows how
sloppy your think ing is.

If you would just ac cept that I know what’s right, our re la -
tion ship would go much bet ter. Your own life would go bet ter,
too.

When you dis agree with me about some thing, no mat ter how
re spect fully or meekly, that’s mis treat ment of me.

If I put you down for long enough, some day you’ll see.

THE WATER TOR TURER
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The Wa ter Tor turer’s style proves that anger doesn’t cause abuse. He can as sault his
part ner psy cho log i cally with out even rais ing his voice. He tends to stay calm in ar gu -
ments, us ing his own even ness as a weapon to push her over the edge. He of ten has a su -
pe rior or con temp tu ous grin on his face, smug and self-as sured. He uses a reper toire of
ag gres sive con ver sa tional tac tics at low vol ume, in clud ing sar casm, de ri sion—such as
openly laugh ing at her—mim ick ing her voice, and cruel, cut ting re marks. Like Mr.
Right, he tends to take things she has said and twist them be yond recog ni tion to make
her ap pear ab surd, per haps es pe cially in front of other peo ple. He gets to his part ner
through a slow but steady stream of low-level emo tional as saults, and per haps oc ca sional
shoves or other “mi nor” acts of vi o lence that don’t gen er ally cause vis i ble in jury but
may do great psy cho log i cal harm. He is re lent less in his quiet de ri sion and mean ness.

The im pact on a woman of all these sub tle tac tics is that ei ther her blood tem per a -
ture rises to a boil or she feels stupid and in fe rior, or some com bi na tion of the two. In an
ar gu ment, she may end up yelling in frus tra tion, leav ing the room cry ing, or sink ing into
si lence. The Wa ter Tor turer then says, “See, you’re the abu sive one, not me. You’re the
one who’s yelling and re fus ing to talk things out ra tio nally. I wasn’t even rais ing my
voice. It’s im pos si ble to rea son with you.”

The psy cho log i cal ef fects of liv ing with the Wa ter Tor turer can be se vere. His tac tics
can be dif fi cult to iden tify, so they sink in deeply. Women can find it dif fi cult not to
blame them selves for their re ac tions to what their part ner does if they don’t even know
what to call it. When some one slaps you in the face, you know you’ve been slapped. But
when a woman feels psy cho log i cally as saulted, with lit tle idea why, af ter an ar gu ment
with The Wa ter Tor turer, she may turn her frus tra tion in ward. How do you seek sup port
from a friend, for ex am ple, when you don’t know how to de scribe what is go ing wrong?

The Wa ter Tor turer tends to gen uinely be lieve that there is noth ing un usual about his
be hav ior. When his part ner starts to con front him with his abu sive ness—which she usu -
ally does sooner or later—he looks at her as if she were crazy and says, “What the hell
are you talk ing about? I’ve never done any thing to you.” Friends and rel a tives who have
wit nessed the cou ple’s in ter ac tions may back him up. They shake their heads and say to
each other, “I don’t know what goes on with her. She just ex plodes at him some times,
and he’s so low-key.” Their chil dren can de velop the im pres sion that Mom “blows up
over noth ing.” She her self may start to won der if there is some thing psy cho log i cally
wrong with her.

The Wa ter Tor turer is pay back-ori ented like most abu sive men, but he may hide it
bet ter. If he is phys i cally abu sive, his vi o lence may take the form of cold-hearted slaps
“for your own good” or “to get you to wake up” rather than ex plo sive rage. His moves
ap pear care fully thought out, and he rarely makes ob vi ous mis takes—such as let ting his
abu sive ness show in pub lic—that could turn other peo ple against him or get him in le gal
trou ble.
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If you are in volved with a Wa ter Tor turer, you may strug gle for years try ing to fig ure
out what is hap pen ing. You may feel that you over re act to his be hav ior and that he isn’t
re ally so bad. But the ef fects of his con trol and con tempt have crept up on you over the
years. If you fi nally leave him, you may ex pe ri ence in tense pe ri ods of de layed rage, as
you be come con scious of how qui etly but deathly op pres sive he was.

This style of man rarely lasts long in an abuser pro gram un less he has a court or der.
He is so ac cus tomed to hav ing com plete suc cess with his tac tics that he can’t tol er ate an
en vi ron ment where the coun selors rec og nize and name his ma neu vers and don’t let him
get away with them. He tends to rapidly de cide that his group lead ers are as crazy as his
part ner and heads for the door.

The cen tral at ti tudes driv ing the Wa ter Tor turer are:

You are crazy. You fly off the han dle over noth ing.

I can eas ily con vince other peo ple that you’re the one who is
messed up.

As long as I’m calm, you can’t call any thing I do abu sive, no
mat ter how cruel.

I know ex actly how to get un der your skin.

THE DRILL SERGEANT

The Drill Sergeant takes con trol ling be hav ior to its ex treme, run ning his part ner’s life in
ev ery way that he can. He crit i cizes her cloth ing, tells her whether she can go out or not,
in ter feres with her work. He wants her to have no one close to her, so he ru ins her re la -
tion ships with friends and rel a tives or sim ply for bids her to see them. He may lis ten to
her phone calls or read her mail, or re quire the chil dren to re port on her ac tiv i ties any
time he is away. If she isn’t home by his ap pointed cur few at night, she is at risk for
abuse. She feels like a lit tle girl liv ing with a tyran ni cal fa ther, with no more free dom
than an eight-year-old would have.

The Drill Sergeant is of ten fa nat i cally jeal ous. He ver bally as saults his part ner with
ac cu sa tions that she is cheat ing on him or check ing out other men and tosses crass and
dis turb ing sex ual terms into his tirades. He may aug ment his hate ful re marks about his
part ner with hideous com ments about fe males in gen eral, such as, “All women are
whores.” The emo tional ex pe ri ence of these ver bal at tacks can be sim i lar to that of a
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sex ual as sault: The woman is left feel ing vi o lated, de based, and trau ma tized. At the
same time, this style of abuser more of ten than not is out hav ing af fairs him self. It isn’t
fi delity he cares about; it’s pos ses sion.

The Drill Sergeant is, un for tu nately, al most sure to be phys i cally vi o lent sooner or
later, prob a bly be gin ning with threats and then even tu ally es ca lat ing to as sault. If his
part ner stands up to him, such as by at tempt ing to pre serve any of her rights to free dom,
his vi o lence and threats are likely to es ca late un til she is hurt or ter ri fied enough that she
sub mits to his con trol. He is a risk to beat his part ner up to the point of se vere in jury.

Get ting away from the Drill Sergeant can be dif fi cult. Since he mon i tors the
woman’s move ments so closely, it is a chal lenge for her to get to a sup port group for
abused women or to seek other kinds of sup port. Since he iso lates her from peo ple, she
has to draw en tirely on her own strength, and many days she may feel like she doesn’t
have much strength left. And since from time to time he is prob a bly openly vi o lent, she
is forced to con sider what the con se quences of at tempt ing to leave him could be, in clud -
ing whether he might try to kill her.

If your part ner is a Drill Sergeant, your sit u a tion is a dan ger ous one. You may have
to use some courage—as well as care ful vig i lance—to even get the op por tu nity to read
this book. Per haps you are hid ing it un der a mat tress or read ing it at some one else’s
house in quick bits. Don’t give up. Many women have gone through this kind of cap tiv -
ity and have found a way to es cape, even if it takes some time. The sin gle most im por -
tant thing to do is to seek op por tu ni ties to phone a hot line for abused women (see “Re -
sources” in the back of this book). Call them to speak for five min utes if that’s all you
can safely do for now. Call ev ery day if you can. The hot line is the be gin ning of the path
to free dom.

You may be sorely tempted to have a se cret af fair, since your part ner shows you so
lit tle kind ness or ten der ness. A pos i tive sex ual con nec tion may be es pe cially af firm ing
for you, be cause of how sex u ally de grad ing the Drill Sergeant tends to be. But cheat ing
on him can be deadly if he catches you. Con sider hold ing off on see ing other men un til
you have got ten your self safe.

The Drill Sergeant of ten has some psy cho log i cal prob lems. Al though men tal health
is sues do not cause abu sive ness, they can in ten sify a man’s vi o lent ten den cies. If he
some times seems to be come con vinced of things that are ob vi ously not true, has trou ble
get ting along with peo ple in gen eral, was se verely abused or ne glected as a child, or has
other in di ca tions of men tal ill ness, you need to take even greater cau tion.

To read more about deal ing with dan ger ous abusers, see “The Ter ror ist” later in this
chap ter (p. 99) and “Leav ing an Abuser Safely” in Chap ter 9 (p. 225).

The cen tral at ti tudes driv ing the Drill Sergeant are:
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I need to con trol your ev ery move or you will do it wrong.

I know the ex act way that ev ery thing should be done.

You shouldn’t have any one else—or any thing else—in your
life be sides me.

I am go ing to watch you like a hawk to keep you from de vel -
op ing strength or in de pen dence.

I love you more than any one in the world, but you dis gust me.
(!!)

MR. SEN SI TIVE

Mr. Sen si tive ap pears to be the di a met ric op po site of the Drill Sergeant. He is soft-spo -
ken, gen tle, and sup port ive—when he isn’t be ing abu sive. He loves the lan guage of feel -
ings, openly shar ing his in se cu ri ties, his fears, and his emo tional in juries. He hugs other
men. He may speak out about the ab sur dity of war or the need for men to “get in touch
with their fem i nine side.” Per haps he at tends a men’s group or goes on men’s re treats.
Of ten he has par tic i pated ex ten sively in ther apy or twelve-step pro grams, or reads all the
big self-help books, so he speaks the lan guage of pop u lar psy chol ogy and in tro spec tion.
His vo cab u lary is sprin kled with jar gon like de vel op ing close ness, work ing out our is -
sues, and fac ing up to hard things about my self. He presents him self to women as an ally
in the strug gle against sex-role lim i ta tions. To some women, he seems like a dream come
true.

So what’s wrong with this pic ture? Noth ing ob vi ous yet. But this is ex actly the prob -
lem: Mr. Sen si tive wraps him self in one of the most per sua sive cov ers a man can have. If
you start to feel chron i cally mis treated by him, you are likely to as sume that some thing
is wrong with you, and if you com plain about him to other peo ple, they may think you
must be spoiled: “You have the New Age man, what more do you want?”

The fol low ing dy nam ics are typ i cal of a re la tion ship with Mr. Sen si tive and may
help ex plain your feel ing that some thing has gone awry:

1. You seem to be hurt ing his feel ings con stantly, though you aren’t sure why,
and he ex pects your at ten tion to be fo cused end lessly on his emo tional in juries.
If you are in a bad mood one day and say some thing un fair or in sen si tive, it
won’t be enough for you to give him a sin cere apol ogy and ac cept re spon si bil -
ity. He’ll go on and on about it, ex pect ing you to grovel as if you had treated
him with pro found cru elty. (No tice the twist here: This is just what an abuser
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ac cuses his part ner of do ing to him, when all she is re ally look ing for is a
heart felt “I’m sorry.”)

2. When your feel ings are hurt, on the other hand, he will in sist on brush ing over
it quickly. He may give you a stream of pop-psy chol ogy lan guage (“Just let the
feel ings go through you, don’t hold on to them so much,” or “It’s all in the at ti -
tude you take to ward life,” or “No one can hurt you un less you let them”) to
sub sti tute for gen uine sup port for your feel ings, es pe cially if you are up set
about some thing he did. None of these philoso phies ap plies when you up set
him, how ever.

3. With the pass ing of time, he in creas ingly casts the blame on to you for any -
thing he is dis sat is fied with in his own life; your bur den of guilt keeps grow -
ing.

4. He starts to ex hibit a mean side that no one else ever sees and may even be -
come threat en ing or in tim i dat ing.

Mr. Sen si tive has the po ten tial to turn phys i cally fright en ing, as any style of abuser
can, no mat ter how much he may preach non vi o lence. Af ter an ag gres sive in ci dent, he
will speak of his ac tions as “anger” rather than as “abuse,” as though there were no dif -
fer ence be tween the two. He blames his as saultive be hav ior on you or on his emo tional
“is sues,” say ing that his feel ings were so deeply wounded that he had no other choice.

Many peo ple re ject the pos si bil ity that Mr. Sen si tive could be an abuser. I ran into
this dis be lief one week end when I was lead ing a train ing course on emo tional re cov ery,
as I pe ri od i cally do. My work shops fo cus partly on the heal ing ef fects of cry ing and so
tend to be at tended by more women than men. The males who do come have in cluded
many of the most won der ful men it has been my good for tune to know, as well as a
hand ful of the big gest ma nip u la tors. A few years ago, a par tic i pant named Deanna ap -
proached me anx iously be fore a work shop. She ex plained that an ex-part ner of hers
named Brad had called her a few days ahead of the work shop to tell her he was at tend ing
the same week end. She was un com fort able and told him that if he showed up she would
leave. He promised not to bother her, though, and said he would not bring up their re la -
tion ship in any way. He was com ing with his new girl friend, which eased Deanna’s wor -
ries.

I spent some time talk ing with Brad as the work shop was start ing, with out men tion -
ing Deanna, and he seemed like able, kind, and—what can I say?—sen si tive. How ever, I
ob served within a few hours that he was in fact speak ing to other peo ple about his past
with Deanna and get ting them riled up about her “run ning away from” their un re solved
is sues. On Sun day morn ing, he fi nally pro voked a scene about their re la tion ship in front
of the full work shop, which was hu mil i at ing to Deanna.
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The story does not end there. I called a break, and took Brad aside. I told him that it
was my un der stand ing that he had agreed not to raise these is sues and that it had be come
ob vi ous to me that he had come for the week end with the in ten tion of do ing pre cisely
what he had promised not to. I went on to point out that he had taken Deanna’s week end
away from her and that I con sid ered this kind of power move to be abuse, es pe cially
since it was di rected at an ex-part ner.

Say ing the word abuse to an abu sive per son can be like light ing a tin der box: When
you name the un men tion able se cret, he goes wild. Brad got loud, rolled his eyes at what
a hys ter i cal ex ag ger a tor he con sid ered me to be, and adopted a vic tim stance, say ing, “I
beg you to stop this.” Then came the most im por tant part: He said in a screech ing whine,
“I have only put a hand on a part ner once in my life, many years ago, and I just barely
pushed her away from me like this”—and he shoved me hard by the shoul der—“af ter
she called my mother a sick woman.”

Well, why was Brad deny ing a his tory of as sault (while ac tu ally ad mit ting to one)
when I hadn’t said any thing about vi o lence? The pos si bil ity that he might be phys i cally
abu sive had never oc curred to me be fore, but it cer tainly did now. The signs were all
there: bul ly ing Deanna that week end and then in sist ing it was for her own good; feel ing
en ti tled to ig nore an im por tant agree ment; blam ing his ear lier girl friend for his as sault of
her and min i miz ing it—the strength of the shove he gave me would have shaken up most
women. I now doubted that the as saultive in ci dent he had de scribed was his only oc ca -
sion of phys i cally in tim i dat ing a woman.

At this point I re quired Brad to leave the work shop. I then had to deal with a mini-
in sur rec tion from some of the other work shop par tic i pants, who couldn’t be lieve I was
eject ing this gen tle man who was so in touch with his feel ings. He cries  af ter all; how
could he be abu sive?

This “gen tle man” style of abuser tends to be highly self-cen tered and de mand ing of
emo tional cater ing. He may not be the man who has a fit be cause din ner is late but rather
erupts be cause of some way his part ner failed to sac ri fice her own needs or in ter ests to
keep him con tent. He plays up how frag ile he is to di vert at ten tion from the swath of de -
struc tion he leaves be hind him.

The cen tral at ti tudes driv ing Mr. Sen si tive are:

I’m against the ma cho men, so I couldn’t be abu sive.

As long as I use a lot of “psy chob a b ble,” no one is go ing to
be lieve that I am mis treat ing you.

I can con trol you by an a lyz ing how your mind and emo tions
work, and what your is sues are from child hood.
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I can get in side your head whether you want me there or not.

Noth ing in the world is more im por tant than my feel ings.

Women should be grate ful to me for not be ing like those other
men.

THE PLAYER

The Player is usu ally good look ing and of ten sexy. (But some times he just thinks he is.)
In the early part of a re la tion ship he seems head over heels in love and wants to spend as
much time as pos si ble in bed to gether. He is a pretty good lover. You may feel lucky that
you have caught some one who knows how to turn you on and feel proud to be seen with
him. Your self-opin ion gets a nice boost.

Af ter a while, though, a few things start to bother you. You no tice that apart from
sex his in ter est in you is wan ing, and even his sex ual en ergy is drop ping off a lit tle. He
seems to lock his eyes pretty hard onto women that walk by. He flirts with wait resses,
clerks, or even friends of yours. Sex ual un der tones seem to run through most of his in ter -
ac tions with fe males, ex cept for ones he finds com pletely unattrac tive. Ru mors start to
come back to you that he’s been seen with this woman, that he is sleep ing with that one,
that he is pur su ing an other one but she isn’t in ter ested yet. At first you dis count these ru -
mors as hurt ful gos sip, but af ter a while you start to won der.

The Player of ten starts to stall on mov ing in to gether or agree ing to be ex clu sive,
even though ear lier he couldn’t wait to get se ri ous. He may say that he’s been hurt or has
a fear of com mit ment (“I’m just not ready”), but the real is sue is that he doesn’t want re -
stric tions on his free dom. Much of his sat is fac tion in life comes from ex ploit ing women
and feel ing like a sex ual an i mal. Women around the Player seem to get an gry at each
other a lot, rather than at him, and some times get into phys i cal con fronta tions. These
ten sions work out well for him, di vert ing at ten tion from his in fi delity and dis hon esty. He
sets up this dy namic with some com bi na tion of the fol low ing tac tics:

1. He knows how to make each woman feel that she’s the spe cial one and yet at
the same time keep her off bal ance, so that she never feels quite sure of where
she stands with him.

2. He tells each one that the oth ers are ly ing about their in volve ments with him
be cause they are jeal ous of her, or be cause he turned them down, or be cause he
used to be in volved with them but isn’t any more.
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3. He tells each one sto ries about how other women have mis treated him, or
shares other bits of in for ma tion—largely in vented—to make pre vi ous, or cur -
rent, women in his life sound con niv ing, vin dic tive, or ad dicted to sub stances.

4. He breaks up with women and gets back to gether with them, so that no one
can keep track of what’s go ing on.

5. He in cludes one or two women in his cir cle who feel unattrac tive, be cause he
knows he can have more power over them, and ma nip u lates them into hat ing
the women who are seen as more at trac tive.

If this is your part ner’s style, you won’t nec es sar ily ever be sure whether he is re ally
hav ing sex with other women or if he just flirts be cause he en joys the at ten tion and likes
you to feel threat ened. He may hotly deny that he ever cheats and try to turn the ta bles
by ac cus ing you of be ing too sus pi cious. But even if he’s telling the truth—which he
prob a bly isn’t—his con stant flir ta tious be hav ior can be as dam ag ing as ac tual af fairs. Ei -
ther way, he will dam age your other re la tion ships, be cause you will start to per ceive any
woman as a po ten tial threat to you. If he has a his tory of hit ting on women who are close
to you, such as your sis ter or best friend, you can end up iso lated from the women you
care about most, be cause you’re afraid he will have af fairs with them un less you keep
them away.

Chronic in fi delity is abu sive in it self, but the Player doesn’t stop there. He is ir re -
spon si ble, cal lous in deal ing with his part ner’s feel ings, and pe ri od i cally ver bally abu -
sive. As the re la tion ship pro gresses, he may start to go for long pe ri ods giv ing his part -
ner next to no at ten tion and barely speak ing to her, so she feels shelved. He prob a bly re -
fuses to take re spon si bil ity for safe sex (such as us ing a con dom), and he may have fa -
thered chil dren who he is not sup port ing. His abu sive ness can es ca late abruptly if he is
con fronted or caught in his in fi deli ties, and he may turn phys i cally fright en ing at this
point. In a strange but dan ger ous twist, the Player some times hits his part ner for catch ing
him  cheat ing rather than the re verse.

The Player’s con stant flirt ing and cheat ing help him to get away with other forms of
mis treat ment. His part ner is likely to fo cus on her hurt feel ings about his in fi deli ties and
pour ef fort into stop ping him from stray ing and, in the process, lose sight of his pat tern
of abuse. When she asks me whether I think her part ner will ever set tle down and be
faith ful to her—if they get mar ried, for ex am ple—I an swer, “He may some day, but what
you will have then is a faith ful abuser.” His promis cu ity is a symp tom of a deeper prob -
lem: He is in ca pable of tak ing women se ri ously as hu man be ings rather than as play -
things. With that mind-set, he’ll be a de struc tive part ner whether he cheats or not.

The Play ers I have worked with some times claim to suf fer from “sex ad dic tion,”
and join Sex and Love Ad dicts Anony mous (which they may dis cover is a good place to
pick up women). But sex ad dic tion doesn’t cause dis hon esty, ver bal abu sive ness, or in -
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tim i dat ing be hav ior. The Player is not a sex ad dict at all. If he is ad dicted to any thing,
it’s to the thrill of us ing women with out re gard for the ef fects on them.

The cen tral at ti tudes driv ing the Player are:

Women were put on this earth to have sex with men—es pe -
cially me.

Women who want sex are too loose, and women who refuse
sex are too up tight. (!)

It’s not my fault that women find me ir re sistible. (This is a
word-for-word quo ta tion from a num ber of my clients.) It’s
not fair to ex pect me to refuse temp ta tion when it’s all around
me; women se duce me some times, and I can’t help it.

If you act like you need any thing from me, I am go ing to ig -
nore you. I’m in this re la tion ship when it’s con ve nient for me
and when I feel like it.

Women who want the non sex ual as pects of them selves ap pre -
ci ated are bitches.

If you could meet my sex ual needs, I wouldn’t have to turn to
other women.

RAMBO

Rambo is ag gres sive with ev ery body, not just his part ner. He gets a thrill out of the sen -
sa tion of in tim i dat ing peo ple and strives to han dle all life sit u a tions by sub tly or overtly
cre at ing fear. He has an ex ag ger ated, stereo typ i cal view of what a man is sup posed to be,
which goes hand in hand with see ing women as del i cate, in fe rior, and in need of pro tec -
tion. Rambo of ten comes from a home or neigh bor hood where he was the tar get of vi o -
lence him self and learned that the only way to feel safe is to be stronger, tougher, and
less car ing than ev ery body else. He has lit tle pa tience for weak ness, fragility, or in de ci -
sion. Of ten he has a crim i nal record for vi o lence, theft, drunk driv ing, or drug deal ing.

Early in a re la tion ship, Rambo is likely to be lov ing and kind to his part ner, like
most abusers. Be cause he lacks fear—or pre tends to—he can make a woman feel safe
and pro tected. This style of abuser can there fore be par tic u larly ap peal ing to a woman
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who comes from a vi o lent home her self or to one who is in the process of leav ing an -
other abu sive re la tion ship. Rambo can make you feel as though his ag gres sive ness
would never be di rected to ward you, be cause he loves you; he wishes to look af ter your
safety as if you were his daugh ter. He en joys the role of pro tec tor, feel ing like a gal lant
knight. How ever, he lacks re spect for women, and this dis re spect, com bined with his
gen eral vi o lent ten den cies, means that it is only a mat ter of time be fore he will be the
one you need pro tec tion from.

Many highly “mas cu line” men are not Rambo. The no tion that all ma cho men are
likely to abuse women is based largely on class and eth nic prej u dices, the same mis con -
cep tions that al low Mr. Sen si tive or Mr. Right to skate by un de tected. There are plenty of
“tough guys” out there who are friendly to ev ery one and avoid ag gres sive in ter ac tions
when ever pos si ble but en joy lift ing weights, play ing rough sports, hunt ing, and other as -
pects of stereo typ i cal mas culin ity. They may be good fight ers, but only in self-de fense. It
isn’t ma cho that women need to watch out for. The dan ger signs are vi o lence and in tim i -
da tion to ward any one, and dis re spect and su pe ri or ity to ward women.

Some times Rambo is a psy chopath or so ciopath, which can make him all the more
emo tion ally abu sive and in some cases phys i cally abu sive as well. Later we will take a
look at psy chopaths and other men tally dis or dered abusers.

The cen tral at ti tudes driv ing Rambo are:

Strength and ag gres sive ness are good; com pas sion and con -
flict res o lu tion are bad.

Any thing that could be even re motely as so ci ated with ho mo -
sex u al ity, in clud ing walk ing away from pos si ble vi o lence or
show ing any fear or grief, has to be avoided at any cost.

Fe male ness and fem i nin ity (which he as so ciates with ho mo -
sex u al ity) are in fe rior. Women are here to serve men and be
pro tected by them.

Men should never hit women, be cause it is un manly to do so.
How ever, ex cep tions to this rule can be made for my own
part ner if her be hav ior is bad enough. Men need to keep their
women in line.

You are a thing that be longs to me, akin to a tro phy.
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THE VIC TIM

Life has been hard and un fair for the Vic tim. To hear him tell it, his in tel li gence has been
chron i cally un der es ti mated; he has been burned by peo ple he trusted; and his good in ten -
tions have been mis un der stood. The Vic tim ap peals to a woman’s com pas sion and de sire
to feel that she can make a dif fer ence in his life. He of ten tells per sua sive and heart-rend -
ing sto ries about how he was abused by his for mer part ner, some times adding the tragic
el e ment that she is now re strict ing or pre vent ing his con tact with his chil dren. He ma -
neu vers the woman into hat ing his ex-part ner and may suc ceed in en list ing her in a cam -
paign of ha rass ment, ru mor spread ing, or bat tling for cus tody.

As a coun selor of abu sive men, I have dozens of times been in the po si tion of in ter -
view ing a man’s for mer part ner and then speak ing with the new one. The new part ner
usu ally speaks at length about what a wicked witch the woman be fore her was. I can’t
tell her what I know, much as I wish I could, be cause of my re spon si bil ity to pro tect the
con fi den tial ity and safety of the for mer part ner. All I can say is: “I al ways rec om mend,
when ever there are claims of emo tional or phys i cal abuse, that women talk to each other
di rectly and not just ac cept the man’s de nial.”

Women some times ask me: “But what if a man I am dat ing re ally was vic tim ized by
his for mer girl friend? How can I tell the dif fer ence?” Here are some things to watch for:

1. If you lis ten care fully, you of ten can hear the dif fer ence be tween anger to ward
an ex-part ner, which would not be wor ri some in it self, and dis re spect or con -
tempt, which should raise warn ing flags. A man who has left a re la tion ship
with bit ter ness should none the less be able to talk about his ex-part ner as a hu -
man be ing, with some un der stand ing of what her side of the con flicts was and
some ways he might have con trib uted to what went wrong. If he speaks in de -
grad ing or su pe rior ways about her, or makes ev ery thing that went wrong in
the re la tion ship her fault, be care ful, be cause it is likely that he was the abu -
sive one.

2. Try to get him to talk about his own con duct in the re la tion ship, es pe cially
around the time of the breakup. If he blames his own be hav ior on her, that’s a
bad sign.

3. Be par tic u larly care ful with a man who claims to have been the vic tim of phys -
i cal vi o lence by a pre vi ous fe male part ner. The great ma jor ity of men who
make such claims are phys i cal abusers. Ask him for as much de tail as you can
about the vi o lent in ci dents, and then try to talk to her or seek out any one else
who could give you a dif fer ent per spec tive on what hap pened. Watch for warn -
ing signs of abu sive ness (see Chap ter 5).
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4. Pay at ten tion to how he talks and thinks about abused women. A gen uine male
vic tim tends to feel sym pa thy for abused women and sup port their cause. The
Vic tim, on the other hand, of ten says that women ex ag ger ate or fab ri cate their
claims of abuse or in sists that men are abused just as much as women are.

The Vic tim may adopt the lan guage of abuse vic tims, claim ing, for ex am ple, that his
ex-part ner was “fo cused on power and con trol,” dis re spected him, and al ways had to
have her own way. In a few years, he will be us ing sim i lar re al ity-in ver sion lan guage
about you—un less, of course, you kow tow to him to his sat is fac tion.

The Vic tim is highly self-cen tered in re la tion ships. Ev ery thing seems to re volve
around his wounds, and he keeps him self at the cen ter of at ten tion. If you have chil dren,
he tries to get them to feel sorry for him as well. He seems for ever to be telling you:
“You don’t un der stand me, you don’t ap pre ci ate me, you hold my mis takes over my
head.” Yet you sense that the dy namic is ac tu ally the other way around. If you stand up
to him about these dis tor tions, he tells you that you are abus ing him or says, “You just
can’t tol er ate my stand ing up to your bul ly ing.” This re cur ring in ver sion of re al ity is
sim i lar to what hap pens with Mr. Sen si tive, but with out the in tro spec tive psy chol ogy,
gen tle man, or re cov er ing al co holic rou tines. If you leave him, you risk his seek ing cus -
tody of your chil dren, pre sent ing him self to the court as the vic tim of your abuse and of
your ef forts to turn the chil dren against him.

Of ten the Vic tim claims to be vic tim ized not only by you but also by his boss, his
par ents, the neigh bors, his friends, and strangers on the street. Ev ery one is al ways
wrong ing him, and he is al ways blame less.

When the Vic tim joins an abuser group, his story tends to go like this: “I put up with
my part ner’s mis treat ment of me for years, and I never fought back or even tried to de -
fend my self. But I fi nally couldn’t take it any more, and I started to give her back a lit tle
taste of what she was do ing to me. So now I’ve been la beled abu sive. Women are al -
lowed to do those things and no body cares, but as soon as a man does it he’s a pariah.”

This line of rea son ing many times de vel ops into a dis cus sion of how men are the
vic tims of women over all in so ci ety, be cause women run the world. This is a star tling
dis tor tion, given which gen der ac tu ally dom i nates al most all leg is la tures, po lice de part -
ments, judge ships, busi nesses, and so on ad nau seam. When I point out this re al ity to the
Vic tim, he de scribes a kind of para noid fan tasy in which women are be hind the scenes
se cretly pulling the strings, largely by get ting men to feel sorry for them. His ca pac ity
for turn ing things into their op po sites in this way is a cen tral cause of his abu sive ness.

If you are in volved with the Vic tim and want to es cape his abuse, you may find that
you feel guilty to ward him, de spite his treat ment of you, and have dif fi culty end ing the
re la tion ship as a re sult. You may feel that be cause his life has been so hard, you are re -
luc tant to add to his pain by aban don ing him. You may worry that he won’t take care of
him self if you leave, that he will wither away from de pres sion, won’t eat or sleep, or
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might even try to kill him self. The Vic tim knows how to present him self as help less and
pa thetic so that you will find it harder to take your own life back.

The cen tral at ti tudes driv ing the Vic tim are:

Ev ery body has done me wrong, es pe cially the women

I’ve been in volved with. Poor me.

When you ac cuse me of be ing abu sive, you are join ing the
pa rade of peo ple who have been cruel and un fair to me. It
proves you’re just like the rest.

It’s jus ti fi able for me to do to you what ever I feel you are do -
ing to me, and even to make it quite a bit worse to make sure
you get the mes sage.

Women who com plain of mis treat ment by men, such as re la -
tion ship abuse or sex ual ha rass ment, are anti-male and out for
blood.

I’ve had it so hard that I’m not re spon si ble for my ac tions.

THE TER ROR IST

I worked for a few months with an abused woman named Glo ria who was won der ing
how much longer she would be alive. Her hus band, Ger ald, would glare at her, drum his
fin gers me thod i cally on the ta ble, and say: “You have six months left. Things bet ter
shape up around here. Six months.” Her head would swim and her heart would race with
fear, and she would plead with him to tell what ex actly he planned to do to her at the end
of that pe riod. And he would an swer, with maybe just a hint of a cold smile: “Just wait
and see, just wait and see. Six months, Glo ria.” Ger ald had never laid a hand on Glo ria
in the five years they had been to gether, but she was ter ri fied. She started work ing with
me on mak ing an es cape plan to run away with their two-year-old son.

The Ter ror ist tends to be both highly con trol ling and ex tremely de mand ing. His
worst as pect, how ever, is that he fre quently re minds his part ner that he could phys i cally
rip her to pieces or even kill her. He doesn’t nec es sar ily beat her, how ever; some abusers
know how to ter ror ize their part ners with threats, strange veiled state ments, and bizarre
be hav iors. One of my vi o lent clients cut an ar ti cle out of the news pa per about a woman
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who had been mur dered by her hus band, and he taped it up on the re frig er a tor. An other
man re sponded to his part ner’s an nounce ment that she was leav ing him by spilling the
blood of an an i mal in front of the house. An other client would take out his gun when he
was an gry at his part ner but would in sist that he was just go ing to clean it and that it had
noth ing to do with her.

Un like most other abusers, the Ter ror ist of ten seems to be sadis tic: He gets en joy -
ment out of caus ing pain and fear and seems to find cru elty thrilling. He is likely to have
been se verely abused as a child, which gen er ally is not true of other abusers. How ever,
you can not help him to heal. This may be dif fi cult to ac cept, since the hope of help ing
him over come his prob lems may be what gets you through the ter ror of liv ing with him.
The Ter ror ist’s prob lems are much too deep for a part ner to solve, as they in volve a com -
plex weave of se ri ous psy cho log i cal prob lems with the typ i cal de struc tive na ture of an
abuser. You need to fo cus in stead on get ting your self safe. The Ter ror ist’s top goal is to
par a lyze you with fear so that you won’t dare think of leav ing him or cheat ing on him.
The great ma jor ity of abusers who make lethal threats against their part ners never carry
them out, but that still leaves many who do. The trauma of liv ing with this kind of ter ror
can be pro found and can make it ex tremely dif fi cult for you to think clearly about strate -
gies for es cap ing to safety. How ever, most women do man age to get out. The crit i cal first
step is to seek con fi den tial help as soon as pos si ble. Be gin by call ing an abuse hot line as
soon as you safely can (see “Re sources”). There are more sug ges tions in Chap ter 9.

When a woman does leave the Ter ror ist, he may stalk or threaten her, and this dan -
ger ous ha rass ment can con tinue for a long time. If the cou ple has chil dren, he may at -
tempt to get cus tody or un su per vised vis i ta tion, so that he can ter ror ize or con trol her
through the chil dren. He also may use in for ma tion he has about her, such as where she
works or where her par ents live, to track her and to threaten her loved ones. It is es sen -
tial that friends, rel a tives, courts, and com mu ni ties un der stand the re al i ties of these risks
and give the woman the most com plete sup port and pro tec tion pos si ble, while si mul ta ne -
ously tak ing steps to hold the abuser ac count able. It may be pos si ble to stop the Ter ror ist
from es ca lat ing to mur der, but only if he gets a strong mes sage that stalk ing and threat -
en ing an ex-part ner is un ac cept able, that he is re spon si ble for his own ac tions, and that
the com mu nity is pre pared to jail him if his threat en ing be hav ior does not stop im me di -
ately. Ac tions short of these are of ten in suf fi cient.

Chap ter 10 con tains more in for ma tion for a woman who is in volved in a cus tody or
vis i ta tion bat tle with an abuser or for those who are con cerned that one may start.

The cen tral at ti tudes driv ing the Ter ror ist are:

You have no right to defy me or leave me. Your life is in my
hands.
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Women are evil and have to be kept ter ror ized to pre vent that
evil from com ing forth.

I would rather die than ac cept your right to in de pen dence.

The chil dren are one of the best tools I can use to make you
fear ful.

See ing you ter ri fied is ex cit ing and sat is fy ing.

THE MEN TALLY ILL OR ADDICTED ABUSER

This last cat e gory is not ac tu ally sep a rate from the oth ers; an abu sive man of any of the
afore men tioned styles can also have psy chi atric or sub stance-abuse prob lems, al though
the ma jor ity do not. Even when men tal ill ness or ad dic tion is a fac tor, it is not the cause
of a man’s abuse of his part ner, but it can con trib ute to the sever ity of his prob lem and
his re sis tance to change. When these ad di tional prob lems are present, it is im por tant to
be aware of the fol low ing points:

1. Cer tain men tal ill nesses can in crease the chance that an abuser will be dan ger -
ous and use phys i cal vi o lence. These in clude para noia, se vere de pres sion,
delu sions or hal lu ci na tions (psy chosis), ob ses sive-com pul sive dis or der, and
an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der known as psy chopa thy or so ciopa thy). These
psy chi atric con di tions also make it next to im pos si ble for an abuser to change,
at least un til the men tal ill ness has been brought un der con trol through ther apy
and/or med i ca tion, which can take years. Even if the men tal ill ness is prop erly
treated, his abu sive ness won’t nec es sar ily change.

2. An abuser’s re ac tions to go ing on or off med i ca tion are un pre dictable. A
woman should take ex tra pre cau tions for her safety at such a time. Abusers
tend to go off med i ca tion be fore long—I have had few clients who were con -
sis tent and re spon si ble about tak ing their meds in the long term. They don’t
like the side ef fects, and they are too self ish to care about the im pli ca tions of
the men tal ill ness for their part ners or chil dren.

3. The po ten tial dan ger of a men tally ill abuser has to be as sessed by look ing at
the sever ity of his psy chi atric symp toms in com bi na tion with  the sever ity of
his abuse char ac ter is tics. Look ing at his psy chi atric symp toms alone can lead
to un der es ti mat ing how dan ger ous he is.
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4. An ti so cial per son al ity dis or der is present in only a small per cent age of abusers
but can be im por tant. Those who suf fer from this con di tion lack a con science
and thus are re peat edly in volved in be hav iors that are harm ful to oth ers. Some
signs of this con di tion in clude: (a) He started get ting into il le gal be hav ior
when he was still a teenager; (b) his dis hon est or ag gres sive be hav ior in volves
sit u a tions un re lated to his part ner, rather than be ing re stricted to her; (c) he pe -
ri od i cally gets into trou ble at work places or in other con texts for steal ing,
threat en ing, or re fus ing to fol low in struc tions and is likely to have a con sid er -
able crim i nal record by about age thirty, though the of fenses may be largely
mi nor ones; (d) he is se verely and chron i cally ir re spon si ble in a way that dis -
rupts the lives of oth ers or cre ates dan ger; and (e) he tends to cheat on women
a lot, turn them against each other, and main tain shal low re la tion ships with
them. The psy chopath’s phys i cal vi o lence is not nec es sar ily se vere, con trary to
the pop u lar im age, but he may be very dan ger ous none the less. An ti so cial per -
son al ity dis or der is very dif fi cult to change through ther apy, and there is no ef -
fec tive med i ca tion for treat ing it. It is highly com pat i ble with abu sive ness to -
ward women.

5. Those who suf fer from nar cis sis tic per son al ity dis or der have a highly dis torted
self-im age. They are un able to ac cept that they might have faults and there fore
are un able to imag ine how other peo ple per ceive them. This con di tion is
highly com pat i ble with abu sive ness, though it is present in only a small per -
cent age of abu sive men. Clues to the pres ence of this dis or der in clude: (a)
Your part ner’s self-cen tered ness is se vere, and it car ries over into sit u a tions
that don’t in volve you; (b) he seems to re late ev ery thing back to him self; and
(c) he is out raged when ever any one crit i cizes him and is in ca pable of con sid er -
ing that he could ever be any thing other than kind and gen er ous. This dis or der
is highly re sis tant to ther apy and is not treat able with med i ca tion. The abuser
with this dis or der is not able to change sub stan tially through an abuser pro -
gram ei ther, al though he some times makes some mi nor im prove ments.

6. Many abusers who are not men tally ill want women to think that they are, in
or der to avoid re spon si bil ity for their at ti tudes and be hav ior.

Sub stance abuse, like men tal ill ness, does not cause part ner abuse but can in crease
the risk of vi o lence. Like the men tally ill abuser, the ad dicted abuser doesn’t change un -
less he deals with his ad dic tion, and even that is only the first step. Chap ter 8 ex am ines
the role that sub stances play in part ner abuse.

The at ti tudes driv ing the men tally ill or ad dicted bat terer are the same as those of
other abusers and will likely fol low the pat tern of one of the nine styles de scribed above.
In ad di tion, the fol low ing at ti tudes tend to be present:
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I am not re spon si ble for my ac tions be cause of my psy cho log -
i cal or sub stance prob lems.

If you chal lenge me about my abu sive ness, you are be ing
mean to me, con sid er ing these other prob lems I have. It also
shows that you don’t un der stand my other prob lems.

I’m not abu sive, I’m just———(al co holic, drug ad dicted,
manic-de pres sive, an adult child of al co holics, or what ever
his con di tion may be).

If you chal lenge me, it will trig ger my ad dic tion or men tal ill -
ness, and you’ll be re spon si ble for what I do.

Al though I have fo cused on the emo tion ally abu sive styles of these dif fer ent kinds
of abusers, any of them may also use phys i cal vi o lence, in clud ing sex ual as sault. Al -
though the Ter ror ist and the Drill Sergeant are es pe cially likely to be come dan ger ous,
they are not the only ones who may do so. Many abusers oc ca sion ally use phys i cal vi o -
lence or threats as a way to in tim i date you when they feel that their power or con trol
over you is slip ping; vi o lence for them is a kind of “trump card” they use when their nor -
mal pat terns of psy cho log i cal abuse are not get ting them the de gree of con trol they feel
en ti tled to. If you are con cerned about how dan ger ous your part ner may be, see “Is He
Go ing to Get Vi o lent?” in Chap ter 6 and “Leav ing an Abuser Safely” in Chap ter 9.

KEY POINTS TO REMEM BER

Tremen dous vari a tion ex ists among abu sive styles. Your abu sive part ner may
be of a type I haven’t en coun tered yet, but that doesn’t make him any less real.
Many men are mix tures of dif fer ent as pects.

An abuser may change so much from day to day that he couldn’t be long to any
type. This style of abuser is so un pre dictable that his part ner can never make
sense out of what she is liv ing with.

An abuser of any type can have days when he turns lov ing, at ten tive, and
thought ful. At these times, you may feel that his prob lem has fi nally gone
away and that the re la tion ship will re turn to its rosy be gin ning. How ever,
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abuse al ways comes back even tu ally un less the abuser has dealt with his abu -
sive ness.
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PART II

The Abu sive Man in Re la tion ships
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5

How Abuse Be gins

I don’t un der stand what’s gone wrong. We used to be so close.

I don’t know if there’s some thing wrong with him or if it’s me.

He re ally cares for me. He wants to spend ev ery sec ond to gether.

My friends com plain that they never see me any more.

“THE GAR DEN OF EDEN”—that’s what I call the be gin ning of a re la tion ship with an
abuser. For the first few weeks or months, or longer, the woman is walk ing on air. Re -
mem ber Kris ten and Maury, whom we met in Chap ter 1? Maury was daz zling—en ter -
tain ing, in ter est ing, en er getic—and Kris ten was smit ten. One of the things she liked
most about him was how crazy he was about her. He pur sued her avidly, seemed to like
ev ery thing about her, and couldn’t get enough. She felt as though she had stepped into a
top-40 love song, the kind where “Ev ery thing Is Per fect Now That I’ve Met You.” This
pat tern is com mon in abu sive re la tion ships; an abu sive man is of ten un usu ally good at
ex press ing an in ten sity of car ing early in a re la tion ship and can make you feel so spe cial
and cho sen—as if you were the only per son who could ever mat ter so much to him.

Not ev ery abu sive man falls head over heels so quickly the way Maury did. Fran,
whom we also got to know in Chap ter 1, was quiet and with drawn early on, and Bar bara
was the pur suer. She was drawn pow er fully to him be cause of his sweet ness and sen si -
tiv ity and for the chal lenge of draw ing him out. What a tri umph it was when she fi nally
got him to open up and then won him over! Sad ness and mis trust were gnaw ing at his
heart, she could see that, but she saw her self heal ing him, like a ten der nurse. She was
ex cited by her con fi dent be lief that she could bring out the per son he was ca pa ble of be -
ing.

The idyl lic open ing is part of al most ev ery abu sive re la tion ship. How else would an
abuser ever have a part ner? Women aren’t stupid. If you go out to a restau rant on a giddy
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first date and over dessert the man calls you a “self ish bitch” and sends your wa ter glass
fly ing across the room, you don’t say: “Hey, are you free again next week end?” There
has to be a hook. Very few women hate them selves so thor oughly that they will get in -
volved with a man who is rot ten from the very start—al though they may feel ter ri ble
about them selves later, once the abuser has had time to de stroy their self-im age step by
step.

THE POWER OF THOSE WON DER FUL EARLY MONTHS

The part ners of my clients have de scribed to me the many ways in which the glow ing
be gin ning of a re la tion ship with an abu sive man can serve to en trap a woman, in clud ing:

Like any love-struck per son, she runs around telling her friends and fam ily
what a ter rific guy he is. Af ter talk ing him up so much, she feels em bar rassed
to re veal his mis treat ment when it be gins, so she keeps it to her self for a long
time.

She as sumes that his abu sive ness comes from some thing that has gone wrong
in side of him—what else is she to con clude, given how won der ful he was at
first?—so she pours her self into fig ur ing out what hap pened.

She has a hard time let ting go of her own dream, since she thought she had
found a won der ful man.

She can’t help won der ing if she did some thing wrong or has some great per -
sonal deficit that knocked down their cas tle in the sky, so she tries to find the
key to the prob lem in side of her self.

QUES TION 7:

WHEN HE IS SO GOOD EARLY ON, IS HE PLAN NING TO BE ABU- 
SIVE LATER?

One of the ques tions about abuse that I am asked most fre quently is: When an abu -
sive man is be ing charm ing at the be gin ning of a re la tion ship, is he al ready think ing
ahead to abus ing the woman? Does he have it all planned out? Is he de lib er ately hook ing
her emo tion ally so he can be cruel to her later? The an swer is usu ally no. The abuser
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doesn’t pic ture him self yelling, de grad ing her, or hurl ing ob jects at her. As he falls in
love, he dreams of a happy fu ture of con ju gal bliss, just as the woman does.

So, if he isn’t lay ing plans to hurt her, what is go ing on in his mind? First, he is gaz -
ing long ingly at the im age he holds of the fu ture, where the woman meets all of his
needs, is beau ti ful and sexy at all times of the day and night, has no needs of her own,
and is in awe of his bril liance and charm. He de sires a woman who will cater to him and
never com plain about any thing he does or darken his day with frus tra tions or un hap pi -
ness about her own life.

The abu sive man doesn’t ex pose these self-fo cused fan tasies to his new part ner. In
fact, he is largely un aware of them him self. So she has no way of know ing that he is
look ing more for a per sonal care taker than for a part ner. In fact, abusers tend to use the
lan guage of mu tu al ity dur ing the dat ing pe riod:

“We are go ing to be re ally good for each other.”

“I want to be with you all the time.”

“I re ally want to be there for you.”

“You can stop work ing for now so that you can fin ish school, and we can live off of
my in come.”

“I’ll help you study for that med i cal as sis tant exam, so that you can get that pro mo -
tion.”

He may truly be lieve his own prom ises, be cause he wants to see him self as a gen er ous
and thought ful part ner, one who does not use or dis re spect women. Later, when he be -
gins to con trol the woman and take ad van tage of her, he will find ways to con vince him -
self that it’s not hap pen ing or that it is her fault. Abuse is not his goal, but con trol is, and
he finds him self us ing abuse to gain the con trol he feels he has a right to.

On the other hand, a cer tain num ber of my clients are con sciously ma nip u la tive
from the out set. A man of this style smiles know ingly at me, as sum ing that ev ery man
uses the same ploys, and says, “Of course you have to charm the ladies and lis ten to
them blab ber on and on, they like that. You talk the nice talk a lit tle, you take them danc -
ing. You know how it is.” But even this man is gen er ally not cal cu lat ing to abuse the
woman later. He cre ates the kind of re la tion ship he wants through charm and dis hon esty
and ex pects to con tinue in that mode for good. Ma nip u la tion feels clean and sat is fy ing to
this style of abuser, while de grad ing lan guage and phys i cal in tim i da tion do not. When he
does start to tear her down or frighten her later, he will blame it on her, prob a bly think -
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ing of her as a “bitch” for not al low ing him to lie and ma nip u late his way through life.
And he doesn’t con sider ma nip u la tion abu sive.

AN ABUSER IS NEI THER A MON STER NOR A VIC TIM

We ar rive now at two of the most im por tant con cepts re gard ing abu sive men. First:

AN ABUSER IS A HU MAN BE ING, NOT AN EVIL MON STER, BUT HE HAS A PRO- 
FOUNDLY COM PLEX AND DE STRUC TIVE PROB LEM THAT SHOULD NOT BE UN DER ES- 

TI MATED.

The com mon view of abu sive men as evil, cal cu lat ing brutes can make it dif fi cult
for a woman to rec og nize her part ner’s prob lem. She tends to think: My part ner re ally
cares about me and has a good side to him. He has feel ings; he’s not a sadist. He
couldn’t be an abuser. She doesn’t re al ize that he can have all these pos i tive qual i ties and
still have an abuse prob lem.

At the other end of the spec trum we find an equally com mon—and equally mis lead -
ing—view of abusers: the abuser as a man whose gen tle hu man ity is just barely hid den
un der his abu sive sur face and who can be trans formed by love, com pas sion, and in sight.
One morn ing he will wake up to re al ize how hurt ful he has been and will re nounce his
cru elty, par tic u larly if he has the love of a good woman. This out look is por trayed and
sup ported in pop u lar songs, movies, ro man tic nov els, and soap op eras. The painful re al -
ity is that bring ing about change in abusers is dif fi cult. An abu sive man has to bury his
com pas sion in a deep hole in or der to es cape the pro found in her ent aver sion that hu man
be ings have to see ing oth ers suf fer. He has to ad here tightly to his ex cuses and ra tio nal -
iza tions, de velop a dis turb ing abil ity to in su late him self from the pain he is caus ing, and
learn to en joy power and con trol over his fe male part ners. It is un re al is tic to ex pect such
a com plex struc ture, one that takes fif teen or twenty years to form, to van ish like steam.
Yet women are of ten pres sured by friends, fam ily, or pro fes sion als to “give him a chance
to change” and “have a lit tle faith in peo ple.”

The sec ond crit i cal un der stand ing is:

AN ABUSER’S BE HAV IOR IS PRI MAR ILY CON SCIOUS—HE ACTS DE LIB ER ATELY
RATHER THAN BY AC CI DENT OR BY LOS ING CON TROL OF HIM SELF—BUT THE UN- 
DER LY ING THINK ING THAT DRIVES HIS BE HAV IOR IS LARGELY NOT CON SCIOUS.

An abuser learns ma nip u la tive and con trol ling be hav ior from sev eral sources, in -
clud ing key male role mod els, peers, and per va sive cul tural mes sages (see Chap ter 13).
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By the time he reaches adult hood, he has in te grated ma nip u la tive be hav ior to such a
deep level that he acts largely on au to matic. He knows what he is do ing but not nec es sar -
ily why. Con sider the fol low ing call I re ceived from Kelsea, the part ner of a client:

Lance wanted me to go ski ing with him this week end, but I re ally didn’t feel like it
be cause I’d had an ex haust ing week and wanted to spend time with my friends.
When I said no, he dove into crit i ciz ing me. He said the rea son why I’ve never be -
come a good skier is that I won’t stick with it, that I’m not will ing to give things a
chance and work at them, that I’m lazy and that’s why I never get good at any thing,
and so forth. It felt aw ful…But, you know, I think in a way he’s right—maybe I
should be more dis ci plined about learn ing to ski.

Where was Lance’s stream of put-downs com ing from? Was he re ally con cerned
that Kelsea was let ting her self down? No. A man doesn’t tear down his part ner’s self-es -
teem out of a de sire to help her. The real is sue con cerned what Lance wanted for him -
self: He wanted Kelsea to keep him com pany for the week end be cause he didn’t feel like
go ing ski ing alone. He re sented her choice to make her friend ships cen tral in her life—a
com mon theme with abu sive men—and be lieved that it was her duty to be by his side
and fo cus on him. He was ham mer ing her with what ever put-downs he could think of in
or der to bully her into go ing (and was hav ing some suc cess in get ting her to doubt her -
self). When some mem bers of his abuser group chal lenged him about his be hav iors at his
next ses sion, his real mo tives and at ti tudes be came ap par ent; much of my work as a
coun selor in volves help ing abu sive men to be come con scious of, and face up to, their
real rea sons for choos ing to be have as they do.

EARLY WARN ING SIGNS

When women hear how charm ing abusers can be—or when they ex pe ri ence it di rectly—
they feel at a loss. They ask, “Does this mean there is no way to avoid an abu sive re la -
tion ship? How can I tell whether I should worry about my new part ner?” For tu nately,
most abusers put out warn ing sig nals be fore their abuse goes into full gear. The signs to
watch for should be part of ev ery girl’s ed u ca tion be fore she starts dat ing.

QUES TION 8:

HOW CAN I TELL IF A MAN I’M SEE ING WILL BE COME ABU- 
SIVE?
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The fol low ing warn ing flags mean that abuse could be down the road, and per haps
not far:

• He speaks dis re spect fully about his for mer part ners.

A cer tain amount of anger and re sent ment to ward an ex-part ner is nor mal, but be ware of
the man who is very fo cused on his bit ter ness or who tells you about it in ap pro pri ately
early on in your dat ing. Be es pe cially cau tious of the man who talks about women from
his past in de grad ing or con de scend ing ways or who char ac ter izes him self as a vic tim of
abuse by women. Be alert if he says that his pre vi ous wife or girl friend falsely ac cused
him of be ing abu sive; the great ma jor ity of re ports of abuse are ac cu rate. When you hear
that an other woman con sid ers him abu sive, al ways  find a way to get her side of the story.
Even if you end up not be liev ing her, you will at least know the be hav iors to watch out
for in him, just in case. Be cau tious also of the man who ad mits to abus ing a for mer part -
ner but claims that the cir cum stances were ex cep tional, blames it on her, or blames it on
al co hol or im ma tu rity.

Be cau tious of the man who says that you are noth ing like the other women he has
been in volved with, that you are the first part ner to treat him well, or that ear lier women
in his life have not un der stood him. You will be tempted to work dou bly hard to prove
that you aren’t like those other women, and one foot will al ready be in the trap. It won’t
be long be fore he is telling you that you are “just like the rest of them.” His per cep tual
sys tem en sures that no woman can be a good woman while she is in volved with him.

A few men have the op po site ap proach, which is to glo rify and el e vate their for mer
part ners so that you feel like you can never quite com pete. If he starts to lament the fact
that you aren’t as sexy, ath letic, do mes tic, or suc cess ful as the women who went be fore
you, I can as sure you that you won’t mea sure up any bet ter later, no mat ter how hard you
try. He wants to feel one up on you so that he can have the up per hand.

No tice whether he seems to ac cept any re spon si bil ity for what went wrong in his
pre vi ous re la tion ships. If ev ery thing was al ways the women’s fault, you will soon be to
blame for all dif fi cul ties in this new re la tion ship.

• He is dis re spect ful to ward you.

Dis re spect is the soil in which abuse grows. If a man puts you down or sneers at your
opin ions, if he is rude to you in front of other peo ple, if he is cut ting or sar cas tic, he is
com mu ni cat ing a lack of re spect. If these kinds of be hav iors are a re cur ring prob lem, or
if he de fends them when you com plain about how they af fect you, con trol and abuse are
likely to be in the off ing. Dis re spect also can take the form of ide al iz ing you and putting
you on a pedestal as a per fect woman or god dess, per haps treat ing you like a piece of
fine china. The man who wor ships you in this way is not see ing you; he is see ing his fan -
tasy, and when you fail to live up to that im age he may turn nasty. So there may not be
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much dif fer ence be tween the man who talks down to you and the one who el e vates you;
both are dis play ing a fail ure to re spect you as a real hu man be ing and bode ill.

• He does fa vors for you that you don’t want or puts on such a show of gen eros ity that it
makes you un com fort able.

These can be signs of a man who is at tempt ing to cre ate a sense of in debt ed ness. My
client Alan, for ex am ple, spent much of his first two years with Tory help ing her brother
fix his car, help ing her sis ter paint her new apart ment, and trans port ing her fa ther to med -
i cal ap point ments. When Tory’s fam ily started to be come up set about how Alan was
treat ing her, Alan was able to con vince her that her rel a tives had taken ad van tage of him
and were now turn ing against him un fairly. He said, “Now that they don’t need my help
any more they want to get me out of the way so they can have you to them selves.” Alan
suc ceeded in get ting Tory to feel sorry for him, thereby driv ing a wedge be tween her and
her fam ily that en dured for years un til she saw through Alan’s ma nip u la tion.

A man named Robert com bined these first two warn ing signs: He told Lana that his
ex-wife had falsely ac cused him of vi o lence in or der to keep him from see ing his boys.
He said, “If a woman tells the fam ily court that she wants the fa ther’s vis its to be su per -
vised, they give it to her au to mat i cally.” Lana’s heart nat u rally went out to him. But two
things hap pened that made her un easy. First, Robert called af ter a snow storm and of fered
to shovel her drive way. She said, “Oh, please don’t,” be cause she wasn’t sure how se ri -
ous she felt about him and didn’t want to lead him on. When she got off the train from
work that af ter noon, she found her drive way com pletely cleared. Sec ond, Lana hap pened
by co in ci dence to have a fe male friend who was di vorc ing an abuser, and she learned
from her friend that the fam ily court re quired ex ten sive ev i dence of vi o lence in or der to
con sider im pos ing su per vised vis i ta tion on the fa ther. She found her self won der ing what
Robert’s ex-wife might have to say.

• He is con trol ling.

At first it can be ex cit ing to be with a man who takes charge. Here’s a typ i cal story from
the part ner of one of my clients:

Our first few dates were ex cit ing and fun. I re mem ber him ar riv ing at my house with
our evening all planned out. He’d say, “We’re go ing to the Parker House for a drink,
then we’re hav ing a Chi nese din ner, and then I’ve got tick ets for a com edy club.” It
would all have to go ac cord ing to plan. At first I loved the way he would de sign
what he wanted to do with me. But then I started to no tice that he rarely con sid ered
what I might want to do. We kept go ing out to things that he en joys, like hockey
games. I en joy the hockey games, too, but it’s not my top in ter est. And af ter a few
months, he started to get an noyed if I wasn’t in the mood to do what he wanted.
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Con trol usu ally be gins in sub tle ways, far from any thing you would call abuse. He
drops com ments about your clothes or your looks (too sexy or not sexy enough); is a lit -
tle neg a tive about your fam ily or one of your good friends; starts to pres sure you to
spend more time with him or to quit your job or to get a bet ter job that pays more; starts
to give too much ad vice about how you should man age your own life and shows a hint
of im pa tience when you re sist his rec om men da tions; or be gins to act both ered that you
don’t share all of his opin ions about pol i tics, per sonal re la tion ships, mu sic, or other
tastes.

• He is pos ses sive.

Jeal ous be hav ior is one of the surest signs that abuse is down the road. Pos ses sive ness
mas quer ades as love. A man may say: “I’m sorry I got so bent out of shape about you
talk ing to your ex-boyfriend, but I’ve never been so crazy about a woman be fore. I just
can’t stand think ing of you with an other man.” He may call five times a day keep ing
track of what you are do ing all the time or in sist on spend ing ev ery evening with you.
His feel ings for you prob a bly are pow er ful, but that’s not why he wants con stant con tact;
he is keep ing tabs on you, es sen tially es tab lish ing that you are his do main. De pend ing on
what kind of friends he has, he also may be try ing to im press them with how well he has
you un der his thumb. All of these be hav iors are about own er ship, not love.

Jeal ous feel ings  are not the same as be hav iors. A man with some in se cu ri ties may
nat u rally feel anx ious about your as so ci a tions with other men, es pe cially ex-part ners,
and might want some re as sur ance. But if he in di cates that he ex pects you to give up your
free dom to ac com mo date his jeal ousy, con trol is creep ing up. Your so cial life shouldn’t
have to change be cause of his in se cu ri ties.

A man’s jeal ousy can be flat ter ing. It feels great that he is wildly in love with you,
that he wants you so badly. But a man can be crazy about you with out be ing jeal ous.
Pos ses sive ness shows that he doesn’t love you as an in de pen dent hu man be ing but rather
as a guarded trea sure. Af ter a while, you will feel suf fo cated by his con stant vig i lance.

• Noth ing is ever his fault.

He blames some thing or some one for any thing that goes wrong. As time goes by, the tar -
get of his blame in creas ingly be comes you. This style of man also tends to make prom -
ises that he doesn’t keep, com ing up with a steady stream of ex cuses for dis ap point ing
you or be hav ing ir re spon si bly, and per haps tak ing se ri ous eco nomic ad van tage of you in
the process.

• He is self-cen tered.

In the first few months of a re la tion ship, the abuser’s self-cen tered ness is not al ways ap -
par ent, but there are symp toms you can watch for. No tice whether he does a lot more
than his share of the talk ing, lis tens poorly when you speak, and chron i cally shifts the
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topic of con ver sa tion back to him self. Self-cen tered ness is a per son al ity char ac ter is tic
that is highly re sis tant to change, as it has deep roots in ei ther pro found en ti tle ment (in
abusers) or to se vere early emo tional in juries (in nonabusers), or both (in nar cis sis tic
abusers).

• He abuses drugs or al co hol.

Be es pe cially care ful if he pres sures you to par tic i pate in sub stance use with him. Al -
though sub stances do not cause part ner abuse, they of ten go hand in hand. He may try to
hook you into be liev ing that you can help him get clean and sober; sub stance abusers are
of ten “just about” to quit.

• He pres sures you for sex.

This warn ing sign is al ways im por tant, but even more so for teenagers and young adult
men. Not re spect ing your wishes or feel ings re gard ing sex speaks of ex ploita tive ness,
which in turn goes with abuse. It also is a sign of see ing women as sex ob jects rather
than hu man be ings. If he says you need to have sex with him to prove that you truly love
and care for him, give him his walk ing pa pers.

• He gets se ri ous too quickly about the re la tion ship.

Be cause so many men are com mit ment-pho bic, a woman can feel re lieved to find a part -
ner who isn’t afraid to talk about mar riage and fam ily. But watch out if he jumps too
soon into plan ning your fu ture to gether with out tak ing enough time to get to know you
and grow close, be cause it can mean that he’s try ing to wrap you up tightly into a pack -
age that he can own. Take steps to slow things down a lit tle. If he won’t re spect your
wishes in this re gard, there is prob a bly trou ble ahead.

• He in tim i dates you when he’s an gry.

In tim i da tion, even if it ap pears un in ten tional, is a sign that emo tional abuse is on the way
—or has al ready be gun—and is a warn ing flag that phys i cal vi o lence may even tu ally fol -
low. Any of the fol low ing be hav iors should put you on alert:

He gets too close to you when he’s an gry, puts a fin ger in your face, pokes you,
pushes you, blocks your way, or re strains you.

He tells you that he is “just try ing to make you lis ten.”

He raises a fist, tow ers over you, shouts you down, or be haves in any other
way that makes you flinch or feel afraid.

He makes vaguely threat en ing com ments, such as, “You don’t want to see me
mad” or “You don’t know who you’re mess ing with.”
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He drives reck lessly or speeds up when he’s an gry.

He punches walls or kicks doors.

He throws things around, even if they don’t hit you.

The more deeply in volved you be come with an in tim i dat ing man, the more dif fi cult
it will be to get out of the re la tion ship. Un for tu nately, many women be lieve just the op -
po site: They think, Well, he does scare me a lit tle some times, but I’ll wait and see if it
gets worse, and I’ll leave him if it does.  But get ting away from some one who has be -
come fright en ing is much more com pli cated than most peo ple re al ize, and it gets harder
with each day that passes. Don’t wait around to see.

He has dou ble stan dards.

Be ware of the man who has a dif fer ent set of rules for his be hav ior than for yours. Dou -
ble stan dards are an im por tant as pect of life with an abuser, as we will see in Chap ter 6.

• He has neg a tive at ti tudes to ward women.

A man may claim early in a re la tion ship that he views you in a light dif fer ent from that
in which he sees women in gen eral, but the dis tinc tion won’t last. If you are a woman,
why be in volved with some one who sees women as in fe rior, stupid, con niv ing, or only
good for sex? He isn’t go ing to for get for long that you’re a woman.

Stereo typed be liefs about women’s sex roles also con trib ute to the risk of abuse. His
con vic tion that women should take care of the home, or that a man’s ca reer is more im -
por tant than a woman’s, can be come a se ri ous prob lem, be cause he may pun ish you
when you start re fus ing to live in his box. Women some times find it chal leng ing to meet
men who don’t have re stric tive be liefs about women’s roles, par tic u larly within cer tain
cul tural or na tional groups, but the ef fort to meet such men is an im por tant one.

• He treats you dif fer ently around other peo ple.

Adult abusers tend to put on a show of treat ing their part ners like gold when any one is
watch ing, re serv ing most of their abuse for times when no one else will see. In teenage
abusers the op po site is of ten true. He may be rude and cold with her in front of other
peo ple to im press his friends with how “in con trol” and “cool” he is but be some what
nicer when they are alone to gether.

• He ap pears to be at tracted to vul ner a bil ity.

One way that this warn ing sign man i fests it self is in cases of men who are at tracted to
women (or girls) who are much younger than they are. Why, for ex am ple, does a twenty-
two-year-old man pur sue a six teen-year-old ado les cent? Be cause he is stim u lated and
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chal lenged by her? Ob vi ously not. They are at com pletely dif fer ent de vel op men tal
points in life with a dra matic im bal ance in their lev els of knowl edge and ex pe ri ence. He
is at tracted to power  and seeks a part ner who will look up to him with awe and al low
him to lead her. Of course, he usu ally tells her the op po site, in sist ing that he wants to be
with her be cause of how un usu ally ma ture and so phis ti cated she is for her age. He may
even com pli ment her on her sex ual prow ess and say how much power she has over him,
set ting up the young vic tim so that she won’t rec og nize what is hap pen ing to her. Even
with out a chrono log i cal age dif fer ence, some abu sive men are drawn to women who
have less life ex pe ri ence, knowl edge, or self-con fi dence, and who will look up to the
man as a teacher or men tor.

I have had quite a num ber of clients over the years who are at tracted to women who
are vul ner a ble be cause of re cent trau matic ex pe ri ences in their lives, in clud ing many
who have started re la tion ships by help ing a woman break away from an abu sive part ner
and then start to con trol or abuse her them selves. Some abu sive men seek out a woman
who comes from a trou bled or abu sive child hood, who has health prob lems, or who has
suf fered a re cent se vere loss, and present them selves as res cuers. Be alert for the man
who seems to be at tracted to power im bal ances.

At the same time, I have ob served that there are plenty of abu sive men who are not
par tic u larly at tracted to vul ner a bil ity or need i ness in women and who are more drawn to
tougher or more suc cess ful women. This style of abuser ap pears to feel that he has
caught a big ger fish if he can reel in an ac com plished, self-con fi dent woman to dom i -
nate.

THE WARN ING SIGNS OF ABUSE

He speaks dis re spect fully about his for mer part ners.

He is dis re spect ful to ward you.

He does fa vors for you that you don’t want or puts on such a
show of gen eros ity that it makes you un com fort able.

He is con trol ling.

He is pos ses sive.

Noth ing is ever his fault.

He is self-cen tered.
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He abuses drugs or al co hol.

He pres sures you for sex.

He gets se ri ous too quickly about the re la tion ship.

He in tim i dates you when he’s an gry.

He has dou ble stan dards.

He has neg a tive at ti tudes to ward women.

He treats you dif fer ently around other peo ple.

He ap pears to be at tracted to vul ner a bil ity.

No sin gle one of the warn ing signs above is a sure sign of an abu sive man, with the
ex cep tion of phys i cal in tim i da tion. Many nonabu sive men may ex hibit a num ber of these
be hav iors to a lim ited de gree. What, then, should a woman do to pro tect her self from
hav ing a re la tion ship turn abu sive?

Al though there is no fool proof so lu tion, the best plan is:

1. Make it clear to him as soon as pos si ble which be hav iors or at ti tudes are un ac -
cept able to you and that you can not be in a re la tion ship with him if they con -
tinue.

2. If it hap pens again, stop see ing him for a sub stan tial pe riod of time. Don’t keep
see ing him with the warn ing that this time you “re ally mean it,” be cause he
will prob a bly in ter pret that to mean that you don’t.

3. If it hap pens a third time, or if he switches to other be hav iors that are warn ing
flags, chances are great that he has an abuse prob lem. If you give him too
many chances, you are likely to re gret it later. For fur ther sug ges tions, see
“Leav ing an Abuser as a Way to Pro mote Change” in Chap ter 14.

Fi nally, be aware that as an abuser be gins his slide into abuse, he be lieves that you
are the one who is chang ing. His per cep tions work this way be cause he feels so jus ti fied
in his ac tions that he can’t imag ine the prob lem might be with him. All he no tices is that
you don’t seem to be liv ing up to his im age of the per fect, all-giv ing, def er en tial woman.

WHEN IS IT ABUSE?
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Since abuse can sneak up on a woman, be gin ning with sub tle con trol or dis re spect that
gains in ten sity over time, some burn ing ques tions emerge: How do I know when my
part ner is be ing abu sive? Is there a dis tinct line that I can keep my eye on, so that I know
when he has crossed it? How much is too much? Since no body’s per fect, how do I know
the dif fer ence be tween a bad day when he’s just be ing a jerk and a pat tern that adds up to
some thing more se ri ous?

It’s true that al most ev ery one does yell at one point or an other in a re la tion ship, and
most peo ple, male or fe male, call their part ners a name from time to time, in ter rupt, or
act self ish or in sen si tive. These be hav iors are hurt ful and wor thy of crit i cism, but they
aren’t all abuse, and they don’t all have the same psy cho log i cal ef fects that abuse does.
At the same time, all of these be hav iors are abu sive when they are part of a pat tern of
abuse. Be ing yelled at by a re spect ful part ner feels bad, but it doesn’t cause the same
chilled, ugly at mos phere that an abuser’s yells do.

The term abuse is about power; it means that a per son is tak ing ad van tage of a
power im bal ance to ex ploit or con trol some one else. Wher ever power im bal ances ex ist,
such as be tween men and women, or adults and chil dren, or be tween rich and poor, some
peo ple will take ad van tage of those cir cum stances for their own pur poses. (As I dis cuss
in Chap ter 13, part ner abuse has been found not to ex ist in so ci eties where males and fe -
males have equal power.) Thus the defin ing point of abuse is when the man starts to ex -
er cise power over the woman in a way that causes harm to her and cre ates a priv i leged
sta tus for him.

QUES TION 9:

IS THE WAY HE IS TREAT ING ME ABUSE?

The lines where sub tler kinds of mis treat ment end and abuse be gins in clude the fol -
low ing ac tions:

• He re tal i ates against you for com plain ing about his be hav ior.

Let’s say your part ner calls you a bitch one day. You are an gry, and you let him know
that you deeply dis like that word and don’t ever want to be called that again. How ever,
he re sponds to your griev ance by mak ing a point of call ing you a bitch more of ten.
Maybe he even gets a cer tain look in his eye now when he does it be cause he knows it
gets un der your skin. Sim i larly, you may say to your part ner in an ar gu ment, “Stop
yelling at me, I hate be ing yelled at,” so he raises his voice louder and blames it on you.
These are signs of abuse.
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An other way he can re tal i ate against you for re sist ing his con trol is to switch into
the role of vic tim. Sup pose that you com plain about be ing si lenced by his con stant in ter -
rup tions dur ing ar gu ments. He then gets a huffy, hos tile tone in his voice as if your ob -
jec tion were un fair to him  and says sar cas ti cally, “All right, I’ll just lis ten and you talk,”
and acts as if you are op press ing him by call ing him on his be hav ior. This is an ef fort to
make you feel guilty for re sist ing his con trol and is the be gin ning of abuse.

And some men ridicule the woman when she com plains of mis treat ment, openly
laugh ing at her or mim ick ing her. These be hav iors re move all doubt about whether he is
abu sive.

Re tal i a tion may not al ways be as clear and im me di ate as it is in these ex am ples. But
you can tell when your part ner’s be hav ior is de signed to pun ish you for stand ing up to
him, even if it doesn’t come out un til a cou ple of days later. He doesn’t be lieve that you
have the right to defy him, and he tries to hurt you so that next time you won’t.

• He tells you that your ob jec tions to his mis treat ment are your own prob lem.

When a woman at tempts to set lim its on con trol ling or in sen si tive be hav ior, an abuser
wants her to doubt her per cep tions, so he says things such as:

“You’re too sen si tive; ev ery lit tle thing both ers you. It shouldn’t be any big deal.”

“Not ev ery one is all nicey-nice when they’re an gry like you want them to be.”

“Don’t start talk ing to me like I’m abu sive just be cause your ex-boyfriend (or your
par ents) abused you. You think ev ery one is abus ing you.”

“You’re just an gry be cause you aren’t get ting your way, so you’re say ing I’m mis -
treat ing you.”

Through com ments like these, the abuser can try to per suade you that: (1) you have
un rea son able ex pec ta tions for his be hav ior, and you should be will ing to live with the
things he does; (2) you are ac tu ally re act ing to some thing else in your life, not to what he
did; and (3) you are us ing your griev ances as a power move against him. All of these tac -
tics are forms of dis cred it ing your com plaints of mis treat ment, which is abu sive. His dis -
cred it ing ma neu vers re veal a core at ti tude, which he never ex plic itly states and may not
even be aware of con sciously him self: “You have no right to ob ject to how I treat
you.” And you can’t be in a fair and healthy re la tion ship if you can’t raise griev ances.

• He gives apolo gies that sound in sin cere or an gry, and he de mands that you ac cept
them.

The fol low ing ex change il lus trates how this dy namic plays out:
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AIRE: I still feel like you don’t un der stand why I was up set by what you did. You haven’t
even apol o gized.

NNY  (An gry and loud): All right, all right! I’m sorry, I’M SORRY!!

AIRE (Shak ing her head): You don’t get it.

NNY: What the fuck do you want from me?? I apol o gized al ready! What, you won’t be sat -
is fied un til you have your pound of flesh??

AIRE: Your apol ogy doesn’t mean any thing to me when you ob vi ously aren’t sorry.

NNY: What do you mean I’m not sorry?? Don’t tell me what I’m feel ing, Lit tle Ms. An a -
lyst! You’re not in side my head.

This in ter ac tion only serves to make Claire feel worse, of course, as Danny adds in -
sults and crazy-mak ing de nial to what ever she was al ready up set about. Danny feels that
Claire should be grate ful for his apol ogy, even though his tone com mu ni cated the op po -
site of his words; he in fact feels en ti tled to for give ness, and he de mands it. (He also
con sid ers it his pre rog a tive to in sist that she ac cept his ver sion of re al ity, no mat ter how
much it col lides with ev ery thing she sees and hears; in this sense, he ap par ently sees her
mind as part of what he has the right to con trol.)

• He blames you for the im pact of his be hav ior.

Abuse coun selors say of the abu sive client: “When he looks at him self in the morn ing
and sees his dirty face, he sets about wash ing the mir ror.” In other words, he be comes
up set and ac cusatory when his part ner ex hibits the pre dictable ef fects of chronic mis -
treat ment, and then he adds in sult to in jury by ridi cul ing her for feel ing hurt by him. He
even uses her emo tional in juries as ex cuses to mis treat her fur ther. If his ver bal as saults
cause her to lose in ter est in hav ing sex with him, for ex am ple, he snarls ac cus ingly, “You
must be get ting it some where else.” If she is in creas ingly mis trust ful of him be cause of
his mis treat ment of her, he says that her lack of trust is caus ing her to per ceive him as
abu sive, re vers ing cause and ef fect in a mind-twist ing way. If she is de pressed or weepy
one morn ing be cause he tore her apart ver bally the night be fore, he says, “If you’re go -
ing to be such a drag to day, why don’t you just go back to bed so I won’t have to look at
you?”
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If your part ner crit i cizes or puts you down for be ing badly af fected by his mis treat -
ment, that’s abuse. Sim i larly, it’s abuse when he uses the ef fects of his cru elty as an ex -
cuse, like a client I had who drove his part ner away with his ver bal as saults and then told
her that her emo tional dis tanc ing was caus ing his abuse, thus re vers ing cause and ef fect.
He is kick ing you when you’re al ready down, and he knows it. Seek help for your self
quickly, as this kind of psy cho log i cal as sault can cause your emo tional state to rapidly
de cline.

• It’s never the right time, or the right way, to bring things up.

In any re la tion ship, it makes sense to use some sen si tiv ity in de cid ing when and how to
tackle a dif fi cult re la tion ship is sue. There are ways to word a griev ance that avoid mak -
ing it sound like a per sonal at tack, and if you mix in some ap pre ci a tion you in crease the
chance that your part ner will hear you. But with an abuser, no way to bring up a com -
plaint is the right way. You can wait un til the calmest, most re laxed evening, pre pare
your part ner with plenty of ver bal stroking, ex press your griev ance in mild lan guage, but
he still won’t be will ing to take it in.

Ini tial de fen sive ness or hos til ity to ward a griev ance is com mon even in nonabu sive
peo ple. Some times you have to leave an ar gu ment and come back to it in a cou ple of
hours, or the next day, and then you find your part ner more pre pared to take in what is
both er ing you. With an abuser, how ever, the pas sage of time doesn’t help. He doesn’t
spend the in ter ven ing pe riod di gest ing your com ments and strug gling to face what he
did, the way a nonabu sive per son might. In fact he does the op po site, ap pear ing to men -
tally build up his case against your com plaint as if he were pre par ing to go be fore a
judge.

• He un der mines your progress in life.

In ter fer ence with your free dom or in de pen dence is abuse. If he causes you to lose a job
or to drop out of a school pro gram; dis cour ages you from pur su ing your dreams; causes
dam age to your re la tion ships with friends or rel a tives; takes ad van tage of you fi nan cially
and dam ages your eco nomic progress or se cu rity; or tells you that you are in com pe tent
at some thing you en joy, such as writ ing, art work, or busi ness, as a way to get you to give
it up, he is try ing to un der mine your in de pen dence.

• He de nies what he did.

Some be hav iors in a re la tion ship can be mat ters of judg ment; what one per son calls a
raised voice an other might call yelling, and there is room for rea son able peo ple to dis -
agree. But other ac tions, such as call ing some one a name or pound ing a fist on the ta ble,
ei ther hap pened or they didn’t. So while a nonabu sive part ner might ar gue with you
about how you are in ter pret ing his be hav ior, the abuser de nies his ac tions al to gether.
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• He jus ti fies his hurt ful or fright en ing acts or says that you “made him do it.”

When you tell your part ner that his yelling fright ens you, for ex am ple, and he re sponds
that he has ev ery right to yell “be cause you’re not lis ten ing to me,” that’s abuse. The
abuser uses your be hav ior as an ex cuse for his own. He there fore re fuses to com mit un -
con di tion ally to stop us ing a de grad ing or in tim i dat ing be hav ior. In stead, he in sists on
set ting up a quid pro quo, where he says he’ll stop some form of abuse if you agree to
give up some thing that both ers him, which of ten will be some thing that you have ev ery
right to do.

• He touches you in anger or puts you in fear in other ways.

Phys i cal ag gres sion by a man to ward his part ner is abuse, even if it hap pens only once.  If
he raises a fist; punches a hole in the wall; throws things at you; blocks your way; re -
strains you; grabs, pushes, or pokes you; or threat ens to hurt you, that’s phys i cal abuse.
He is cre at ing fear and us ing your need for phys i cal free dom and safety as a way to con -
trol you. Call a hot line as soon as pos si ble if any of these things hap pens to you.

Some times a part ner can frighten you in ad ver tently be cause he is un aware of how
his ac tions af fect you. For ex am ple, he might come from a fam ily or cul ture where peo -
ple yell loudly and wave their arms around dur ing ar gu ments, while those from your
back ground are quiet and po lite. The nonabu sive man in these cir cum stances will be
very con cerned when you in form him that he is fright en ing you and will want to take
steps to keep that from hap pen ing again—un con di tion ally.

Phys i cal abuse is dan ger ous. Once it starts in a re la tion ship, it can es ca late over time
to more se ri ous as saults such as slap ping, punch ing, or chok ing. Even if it doesn’t, so-
called “lower-level” phys i cal abuse can frighten you, give your part ner power over you,
and start to af fect your abil ity to man age your own life. Any form of phys i cal in tim i da -
tion is highly up set ting to chil dren who are ex posed to it. No as sault in a re la tion ship,
how ever “mi nor,” should be taken lightly.

I am of ten asked whether phys i cal ag gres sion by women to ward men, such as a slap
in the face, is abuse. The an swer is: “It de pends.” Men typ i cally ex pe ri ence women’s
shoves or slaps as an noy ing and in fu ri at ing rather than in tim i dat ing, so the long-term
emo tional ef fects are less dam ag ing. It is rare to find a man who has grad u ally lost his
free dom or self-es teem be cause of a woman’s ag gres sive ness. I ob ject to any form of
phys i cal ag gres sion in re la tion ships ex cept for what is truly es sen tial for self-de fense,
but I re serve the word abuse for sit u a tions of con trol or in tim i da tion.

A woman can in tim i date an other woman, how ever, and a man can be placed in fear
by his male part ner. Most of what I have de scribed about the think ing and the tac tics of
het ero sex ual abusers is also true of abu sive gay men and les bians. We look more at this
is sue in Chap ter 6.

• He co erces you into hav ing sex or sex u ally as saults you.
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I have had clients who raped or sex u ally co erced their part ners re peat edly over the
course of the re la tion ship but never once hit them. Sex ual co er cion or force in a re la tion -
ship is abuse. Stud ies in di cate that women who are raped by in ti mate part ners suf fer
even deeper and longer-last ing ef fects than those who are raped by strangers or non in ti -
mate ac quain tances. If you have ex pe ri enced sex ual as sault or chronic sex ual pres sure in
your re la tion ship, call an abuse hot line or a rape hot line, even if you don’t feel that the
term rape ap plies to what your part ner did.

• His con trol ling, dis re spect ful, or de grad ing be hav ior is a pat tern.

This item is as im por tant as the oth ers but re quires the most judg ment and abil ity to trust
your in stincts. When ex actly does a be hav ior be come a pat tern? If it hap pens three times
a year? If it hap pens once a week? There is no an swer that ap plies to all ac tions or to all
peo ple. You will need to form your own con clu sions about whether your part ner’s mis -
treat ment of you has be come repet i tive.

• You show signs of be ing abused.

All of the other in di ca tors of abuse dis cussed above in volve ex am in ing what the man
does and how he thinks. But it is equally im por tant to look at your self, ex am in ing such
ques tions as:

Are you afraid of him?

Are you get ting dis tant from friends or fam ily be cause he makes those re la tion ships
dif fi cult?

Is your level of en ergy and mo ti va tion de clin ing, or do you feel de pressed?

Is your self-opin ion de clin ing, so that you are al ways fight ing to be good enough
and to prove your self?

Do you find your self con stantly pre oc cu pied with the re la tion ship and how to fix it?

Do you feel like you can’t do any thing right?

Do you feel like the prob lems in your re la tion ship are all your fault?

Do you re peat edly leave ar gu ments feel ing like you’ve been messed with but can’t
fig ure out ex actly why?

These are signs that you may be in volved with an abu sive part ner.
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You may no tice that the above dis tin guish ing fea tures of abuse in clude lit tle men tion
of anger. While chronic anger can be one warn ing sign of abu sive ness, the two are some -
times quite sep a rate. There are cool, cal cu lat ing abusers who rarely ex plode in ire, for
ex am ple, and at the same time some nonabu sive men feel or ex press anger of ten. You
might de cide that you don’t want to be with a part ner who is an gry all the time—I
wouldn’t care for it—but it isn’t abuse in it self.

WHAT IF HE’S SORRY?

Al most ev ery time that I speak on abuse, hands go up with the fol low ing two ques tions:
(1) When an abuser acts re morse ful, is he re ally? and (2) If he’s re ally sorry, does that
make him less likely to be abu sive again?

QUES TION 10:

IS HE RE ALLY SORRY?

The good news is that re morse is of ten gen uine; the bad news is that it rarely helps.
To make sense out of this con tra dic tion, we need to look first at a cru cial as pect of what
is go ing on in side an abuser: Abusers have nu mer ous con tra dic tory at ti tudes and be -
liefs op er at ing si mul ta ne ously in their minds. A few ex am ples of the typ i cal con tra -
dic tions in clude:

“Women are frag ile and in need of pro tec tion but they need to be in tim i dated from
time to time or they get out of hand.”

“My part ner and I should have equal say over things but my de ci sions should rule
when it comes to is sues that are im por tant to me.”

“I feel ter ri ble about how I treated her  but I should never have to feel bad in a re la -
tion ship, no mat ter what I did.”

“I shouldn’t raise my voice but I should have con trol over my part ner, and some -
times I have to get loud to con trol her.”

“You should never hit a woman but some times a man has no other choice.”
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When a man feels sorry for his abu sive be hav ior, his re grets col lide with his en ti tle -
ment. The con tra dic tory chat ter in side his head sounds some thing like this:

I feel bad that I said “fuck you” to her; that’s not a good thing to say, es pe cially in
front of the chil dren. I lost it, and I want my fam ily to have an im age of me as al -
ways be ing strong and in charge. I don’t like for them to see me look ing ugly the
way I did in that ar gu ment; it hurts my self-es teem. But she called me “ir re spon si -
ble”! How does she ex pect me to re act when she says some thing like that? She can’t
talk to me that way. Now the chil dren are go ing to think I was the bad guy, when she
was the cause of it. If they start sid ing with her, I’m go ing to let them know why I
was mad. Now she’s made me look re ally bad. Fuck her.

Let’s fol low the path that this man’s in ter nal di a logue takes. First, his re morse is not
pri mar ily fo cused on the way his ver bal as sault wounded his part ner. What he feels bad
about mostly is: (1) He dam aged his im age in other peo ple’s eyes; (2) he of fended his
own sense of how he would like to be; and (3) he feels he should be able to con trol his
part ner with out re sort ing to abuse. From those thoughts he slides into blam ing his out -
burst on his part ner, which he feels en ti tled to do, and in this way rids him self of his feel -
ings of guilt. By the end of his self-talk, he is hold ing his part ner re spon si ble for ev ery -
thing, in clud ing the ef fects that he has just had on their chil dren. The abuser’s self-fo cus
and vic tim-blam ing ori en ta tion tend to cause his re morse to fade in this way.

An abuser’s show of emo tion af ter early in ci dents of abuse can be dra matic: I have
had clients who cry, beg their part ners for for give ness, and say, “You de serve so much
bet ter, I don’t know why you are even with a jerk like me.” His re morse can cre ate the
im pres sion that he is reach ing out for real in ti macy, es pe cially if you’ve never seen him
look ing so sad be fore. But in a day or two his guilt is van quished, driven out by his in ter -
nal ex cuse-mak ing skills. The ef fects of the in ci dent last much longer for the abused
woman, of course, and pretty soon the abuser may be snap ping at her: “What, aren’t you
over that yet? Don’t dwell on it, for cry ing out loud. Let’s put it be hind us and move for -
ward.” His at ti tude is: “I’m over it, so why isn’t she?”

Gen uine re morse and the atri cal ity are not mu tu ally ex clu sive. Most abusers are truly
sorry—though per haps largely for them selves—while also play ing up their emo tions
some what to win sym pa thy. A man’s dra matic re morse shifts the cen ter of at ten tion back
to him; his part ner may al most for get his ear lier bul ly ing as com pas sion for his guilt and
self-re proach washes over her. She may soon find her self re as sur ing him that she won’t
leave him, that she still loves him, that she doesn’t think he’s a ter ri ble per son. If they
have chil dren, she may find her self cov er ing up what he did so that the chil dren won’t
blame him, be cause she doesn’t want him to feel even worse. He thus reaps sooth ing at -
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ten tion as a re ward for his abu sive ness, and his ac tions have the ef fect of keep ing the
fam ily fo cused on his needs.

Re morse usu ally tends to de cline as abu sive in ci dents pile up. The gen uine as pect
fades as the abu sive man grows ac cus tomed to act ing abu sively and tun ing out his part -
ner’s hurt feel ings. The the atri cal part fades as he be comes less con cerned about los ing
the re la tion ship, con fi dent now that she is fully un der his con trol and won’t leave him.

The salient point about re morse, how ever, is that it mat ters lit tle whether it is gen -
uine or not. Clients who get very sorry af ter acts of abuse change at about the same rate
as the ones who don’t. The most re gret ful are some times the most self-cen tered, lament -
ing above all the in jury they’ve done to their own self-im age. They feel ashamed of hav -
ing be haved like cruel dic ta tors and want to re vert quickly to the role of be nign dic ta tors,
as if that some how makes them much bet ter peo ple.

IF BEING SORRY AFTER AN  INCI DENT DOESN’T HELP, WHAT WOULD

The fol low ing steps could help pre vent his next in ci dent of abuse, in a way that apolo -
gies can not:

Giv ing you some ex tended room to be an gry about what he did, rather than
telling you that you’ve been an gry too long or try ing to stuff your an gry feel -
ings back down your throat

Lis ten ing well to your per spec tive with out in ter rupt ing, mak ing ex cuses, or
blam ing his ac tions on you

Mak ing amends for any thing he did, for ex am ple, by pick ing up any thing that
he threw, ad mit ting to friends that he lied about you, or telling the chil dren that
his be hav ior was un ac cept able and wasn’t your fault

Mak ing un con di tional agree ments to im me di ately change be hav iors

Go ing to get help with out you hav ing to put a lot of pres sure on him to do it

If he is will ing to take all of these steps af ter an in ci dent of mis treat ment—and ac tu -
ally fol low through on them—there’s some chance that he may not be deeply abu sive.
With out such clear ac tion, how ever, the abuse will re turn.

TAKE SELF-PRO TEC TIVE STEPS QUICKLY

Many women take a “wait and see” at ti tude when signs of abuse ap pear in a part ner’s
be hav ior. They tell them selves: “It’s so hard to leave him right now be cause I still love
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him. But if he gets worse, that will lessen my feel ings for him, and then break ing up will
be eas ier.” This is a dan ger ous trap. The longer you are with an abuser, and the more de -
struc tive he be comes, the harder it can be to ex tri cate your self, for the fol low ing rea -
sons:

The more time he has to tear down your self-opin ion, the more dif fi cult it will
be for you to be lieve that you de serve bet ter treat ment.

The more time he has to hurt you emo tion ally, the more likely your en ergy and
ini tia tive are to di min ish, so that it gets harder to muster the strength to get out.

The more dam age he does to your re la tion ships with friends and fam ily, the
less sup port you will have for the dif fi cult process of end ing the re la tion ship.

The longer you have been liv ing with his cy cles of in ter mit tent abuse and kind,
lov ing treat ment, the more at tached you are likely to feel to him, through a
process known as trau matic bond ing (see Chap ter 9).

For all of these rea sons, act sooner rather than later.
At the same time, if you have al ready been in a re la tion ship with an abuser for five

years, or ten, or thirty, it is never too late to re cover your rights and to get free. Help is
avail able to you no mat ter how long your re la tion ship has lasted and how deep the ef -
fects have been (see “Re sources”).

One fi nal word of cau tion: If you do not have chil dren with your abu sive part ner,
keep it that way. Some women hope the ar rival of a baby can cause an abuser to change
his be hav iors, but it can’t. It won’t make him set tle down, be come more re spon si ble, or
gain ma tu rity. It won’t stop his jeal ous ac cu sa tions by con vinc ing him that you are com -
mit ted to him, nor will it get him to stop cheat ing on you. The pres ence of chil dren in the
home won’t make him stop abus ing you. Hav ing chil dren with an abu sive part ner will
just make your life more stress ful than it was be fore, as you be gin to worry about the ef -
fects that his be hav ior is hav ing on your chil dren. And if you de cide later that you do
want to leave him, hav ing chil dren will make that choice much harder and will raise the
pos si bil ity that he will threaten to seek cus tody of them (see Chap ter 10). I have yet to
en counter a case where the ar rival of chil dren solved a woman’s prob lems with an abu -
sive man, or even less ened them.

KEY POINTS TO RE MEM BER
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The early warn ing signs of abuse are usu ally vis i ble if you know what to look
for.

If the warn ing signs are there, act quickly ei ther to set lim its or to get out of
the re la tion ship. The more deeply you be come in volved with an abuser, the
harder it is to get out.

You do not cause your part ner’s slide into abu sive ness, and you can not stop it
by fig ur ing out what is both er ing him or by in creas ing your abil ity to meet his
needs. Emo tional up set and un met needs have lit tle to do with abu sive ness.

Cer tain be hav iors and at ti tudes are def i ni tional of abuse, such as ridi cul ing
your com plaints of mis treat ment, phys i cally in tim i dat ing you, or sex u ally as -
sault ing you. If any of these is present, abuse has al ready be gun.

Abused women aren’t “code pen dent.” It is abusers, not their part ners, who cre -
ate abu sive re la tion ships.

Call a hot line for sup port, or use one of the re sources listed in the back of this
book, as soon as you start to have ques tions about abuse. Don’t wait un til
you’re cer tain.
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6

The Abu sive Man in Ev ery day Life

I feel like I’m go ing crazy.

Some times I can just tell it’s one of those days; no mat ter what I do, I’m
go ing to get it sooner or later.

He’s a teddy bear un der neath.

I never know what to ex pect; he can just turn on me, out of the blue.

I wouldn’t call him an abuser. I mean, he can be re ally nice for weeks at
a time.

I re ally love him.

OVER THE FIF TEEN YEARS I have worked with abu sive men, I have spent many hun dreds
of hours on the tele phone lis ten ing to the part ners of my clients de scribe their lives. My
job is to see my client through the woman’s eyes, us ing my imag i na tion to en ter her
home and ab sorb the at mos phere that he cre ates day in and day out. By as sum ing her
per spec tive, I be gin to see be neath my client’s ex te rior.

At the same time, I don’t see ex actly the same man the abused woman sees. The cir -
cum stances un der which I see him have sev eral un usual as pects:

It is safe for me to chal lenge and con front him, be cause I am sit ting in a room
full of wit nesses, in clud ing my co-leader. In many cases, I have some power
over the man be cause he is on pro ba tion, so a neg a tive re port from me could
get him brought be fore a judge.
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I have names and de scrip tions for his tac tics. He finds it dif fi cult to con fuse or
in tim i date me, or to make me feel bad about my self, be cause I keep point ing
out his ma neu vers and his mo tives. Abuse loses some of its power when you
have names for its weapons.

I don’t have to live with this man, so he has few op por tu ni ties to re tal i ate
against me for stand ing up to him.

Some of the men in the group who are at tempt ing to ap ply the con cepts of the
pro gram may chal lenge the man on his at ti tudes and be hav iors. These chal -
lenges from other abusers make it harder for him to blame ev ery thing on his
part ner, or on women in gen eral.

I also learn about a man from see ing his re ac tions to dis cus sions in his group. For
ex am ple, he tends to ex press dis ap proval of other clients whose abuse is dif fer ent  from
his—be cause he con sid ers any thing he wouldn’t do to be “real” abuse—and while tend -
ing to ex press sym pa thy for and sup port of any fel low abuser who em ploys the same tac -
tics or jus ti fi ca tions that he does, turns to me to say: “But what do you ex pect the poor
man to do given his cir cum stances?”

The abused woman and I thus try to form a team so that we can share our ob ser va -
tions about the man and help each other to rec og nize pat terns or dy nam ics. I am ea ger to
learn from  her about my client and at the same time ea ger to share with her any ob ser va -
tions I have that might help her to pro tect her self or un ravel what he is do ing to her
mind.

One of the ear li est lessons I learned from abused women is that to un der stand abuse
you can’t look just at the ex plo sions; you have to ex am ine with equal care the spa ces be -
tween  the ex plo sions. The dy nam ics of these pe ri ods tell us as much about the abuse as
the rages or the thrown ob jects, as the dis gust ing name-call ing or the jeal ous ac cu sa tions.
The abuser’s think ing and be hav ior dur ing the calmer pe ri ods are what cause his big
erup tions that wound or frighten. In this chap ter, we en ter the mind of the abuser at var i -
ous points in daily life to bet ter un der stand what sparks his abu sive ac tions.

THE ABU SIVE MAN IN ARGU MENTS

I will be gin by ex am in ing in de tail an ar gu ment be tween an abu sive man and his part ner,
the kind that I hear about rou tinely from my clients and their part ners. Jesse and Bea are
walk ing along in their town. Jesse is sullen and clearly an noyed.

A: What’s go ing on with you? I don’t un der stand what you’re up set about.
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SE: I’m not up set; I just don’t feel like talk ing right now. Why do you al ways have to read
some thing into it? Can’t I just be a lit tle quiet some times? Not ev ery body likes to talk,
talk, talk all the time just be cause you do.

A: I don’t talk, talk, talk all the time. What do you mean by that? I just want to know
what’s both er ing you.

SE: I just fin ished telling you, noth ing’s both er ing me…and give me a break that you don’t
talk all the time. When we were hav ing din ner with my brother and his wife, I couldn’t
be lieve how you went on and on about your stupid jour nal ism class. You’re forty years
old, for Christ sake; the world isn’t ex cited about your fan tasies of be ing fa mous. Grow
up a lit tle.

A: Fan tasies of be ing fa mous? I’m try ing to get a job, Jesse, be cause the travel agency jobs
have all moved down town. And I wasn’t go ing on about it. They were in ter ested; they
were ask ing me a lot of ques tions about it—that’s why we were on that sub ject for a
while.

SE: Oh, yeah, they were real in ter ested. They were be ing po lite to you be cause you’re so
full of your self. You’re so naive you can’t even tell when you’re be ing pa tron ized.

A: I don’t be lieve this. That din ner was al most two weeks ago. Have you been brew ing
about it all this time?

SE: I don’t brew, Bea, you’re the one that brews. You love to get us con fused. I’ll see you
later. I’m re ally not in the mood for this shit.

A: In the mood for what shit?? I haven’t done any thing! You’ve had it in for me since I ar -
rived to meet you!

SE: You’re yelling at me, Bea. You know I hate be ing yelled at. You need to get help; your
emo tions just fly off the han dle. I’ll see you later.

A: Where are you go ing?

SE: I’ll walk home, thank you. You can take the car. I’d rather be alone.
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A: It’s go ing to take you more than a half hour to walk home, and it’s freez ing to day.

SE: Oh, now sud denly you care about me so much. Up yours. Bye. Walks off.)

The lives of abused women are full of these kinds of ex changes. Jesse didn’t call
Bea any de grad ing names; he didn’t yell; he didn’t hit her or threaten her. Bea will be in
a tough spot when the time comes to ex plain to a friend how up set she is, be cause Jesse’s
be hav ior is hard to de scribe. What can she say? That he’s sar cas tic? That he holds on to
things? That he’s overly crit i cal? A friend would re spond: “Well, that sounds hard, but I
wouldn’t call it abuse.” Yet, as Jesse walks away, Bea feels as if she has been slapped in
the face.

WHAT IS GOING ON IN THIS  ARGU MENT?

We will look first at what Jesse is do ing and then ex am ine how his think ing works. The
first point to il lu mi nate is:

THE ABUSER’S PROB LEM IS NOT THAT HE RE SPONDS IN AP PRO PRI ATELY TO CON- 
FLICT. HIS ABU SIVE NESS IS OP ER AT ING PRIOR TO THE CON FLICT: IT USU ALLY CRE- 

ATES THE CON FLICT, AND IT DE TER MINES THE SHAPE THE CON FLICT TAKES.

Ther a pists of ten try to work with an abuser by an a lyz ing his re sponses to dis agree -
ments and try ing to get him to han dle con flicts dif fer ently. But such an ap proach misses
the point: His abu sive ness was what caused the ten sion to be gin with.

Jesse uses an ar ray of con ver sa tional con trol tac tics, as most abusers do:

He de nies be ing an gry, al though he ob vi ously is, and in stead of deal ing with
what is both er ing him, he chan nels his en ergy into crit i ciz ing Bea about some -
thing else.

He in sults, be lit tles, and pa tron izes Bea in mul ti ple ways, in clud ing say ing that
she likes to talk all the time and has fan tasies of be com ing fa mous, stat ing that
she should “grow up,” and telling her that she ac cuses him of stew ing over
things when it’s ac tu ally her.

He tells her that she is un aware that other peo ple look down on her and don’t
take her se ri ously and calls her “naive.”

He crit i cizes her for rais ing her voice in re sponse to his stream of in sults.

He tells her that she is mis treat ing him.
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He stomps off and plays the vic tim by putting him self in the po si tion of hav ing
to take a long, cold walk home.

Bea is now left mis er able—feel ing like a scratch ing post that a cat has just sharp -
ened its claws on. Part of why she is so shaken up by this ex pe ri ence is that she never
knows when one of these ver bal as saults is go ing to hap pen or what sets it off. On a dif -
fer ent day she might have met Jesse to take him home and had a pleas ant con ver sa tion
with him about his work day. Thus she is left imag in ing that some thing bad must have
hap pened to him at work and that he is tak ing it out on her—which may be true in a way
but ac tu ally has lit tle to do with what is hap pen ing.

So, what is go ing on? The story be gan two weeks ear lier, when Jesse and Bea were
out to din ner with Jesse’s rel a tives. What we have just learned from their ar gu ment is
that Jesse does not like Bea to be the cen ter of at ten tion for any length of time. Why not?
There are a few rea sons:

1. He con sid ers it her job to play a sup port ing role to him. This is the same as the
at ti tude that “be hind ev ery great man standsa woman.” So if ei ther of them is
go ing to be the cen ter of at ten tion, it should be him, and if he is feel ing like be -
ing quiet she should be, too, re main ing in his shadow.

2. He is con stantly fo cused on her faults, so he as sumes ev ery one else is, too.

3. He doesn’t like hav ing her ap pear in pub lic as smart, ca pa ble, and in ter est ing,
be cause that col lides with his deeply held be lief that she is ir ra tional, in com pe -
tent, and wor thy of be ing ig nored—a view of her that he may want oth ers to
share with him.

4. He is afraid on some level that if she gets enough sup port for her strengths, she
will leave him—and he’s quite likely right.

No tice that num bers two and three are al most op po sites: He as sumes that she comes
off badly, which em bar rasses him, but he is also con cerned that she may have come off
very well, be cause then other peo ple might see her as a ca pa ble per son. He re acts
strongly to both pos si bil i ties.

We also see the signs that Jesse finds Bea’s jour nal ism class threat en ing to his con -
trol over her. In fact, this is prob a bly what he has been dwelling on most over the past
two weeks, caus ing his grumpy mood. Abu sive men are un com fort able when they see
signs of bud ding in de pen dence in their part ners and of ten look for ways to un der mine
the woman’s progress in the days ahead.
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Re turn ing now to the day of the ar gu ment, we can see that Jesse launches into at -
tribut ing many of his own char ac ter is tics to Bea, say ing that she is full of her self, that
she dwells on griev ances, that she yells, that she doesn’t care about him. This be hav ior in
abusers is some times mis tak enly re ferred to as pro jec tion, a psy cho log i cal process
through which peo ple at tribute their own fears or flaws to those around them. But as we
saw in Chap ter 3, the process through which an abuser turns re al ity on its head is not
quite the same as pro jec tion. Jesse per ceives Bea to be yelling be cause one of his core
val ues is that she’s not sup posed to get an gry at him, no mat ter what he does. He thinks
she doesn’t care about him be cause in his mind she can’t care about him un less she cares
only about him, and not at all about her self or other peo ple. He thinks she is full of her -
self be cause she some times gets ex cited about her own goals or ac tiv i ties, when he be -
lieves she should be most ex cited about what he’s do ing. He thinks she dwells on her
griev ances be cause she some times at tempts to hold him ac count able rather than let ting
him stick her with clean ing up his messes—lit er ally and fig u ra tively.

Jesse is also us ing pro jec tion as a con trol tac tic. Part of why Jesse ac cuses Bea of
do ing all the self ish or abu sive things that he does is to make it hard for her to get any -
where with her griev ances. I have had many clients tell me: “Oh, I knew what I was say -
ing about her wasn’t true, but it’s a way to re ally get to her.” (It is sur pris ing how com -
mon it is for abusers to ad mit—if they are caught off guard—to de lib er ate use of abu sive
and con trol ling be hav iors.) For all of these rea sons, say ing sim ply that “he’s pro ject ing”
doesn’t ad e quately cap ture the rea sons for an abuser’s dis torted ac cu sa tions.

The fi nal be hav ior we need to ex am ine is Jesse’s de ci sion to take a long, cold walk
home by him self. Why does he make him self a vic tim?

He is drawn to mak ing Bea feel sorry for him so that his feel ings can re main
the cen ter of at ten tion, crowd ing hers out. She will feel as though she
shouldn’t pur sue her com plaints about the ways in which he has just as saulted
her ver bally, be cause he is suf fer ing so much.

He also wants other peo ple to feel sorry for him. He can de scribe to friends or
rel a tives how the ar gu ment led to a mis er able walk for him, and they will
think: “The poor man.” And he will prob a bly ad just the story to his ad van tage
—abusers usu ally spruce up their ac counts—per haps say ing that she was fu ri -
ous and drove off with out him, and he was left to walk shiv er ing all the way
home. He doesn’t con sciously plan these ma neu vers ahead of time, but ex pe ri -
ence has taught him on a deeper level that play ing the vic tim in creases the
sym pa thy he re ceives.

He may want her to worry about what other peo ple will think. She won’t want
to come out look ing like the mean one, so she’ll take steps to smooth over the
fight.
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On some level he en joys walk ing alone for half an hour, wal low ing in self-pity,
be cause it helps him feel more jus ti fied about his re cur ring pat tern of cru elty
and un der min ing to ward Bea. It’s a way of re as sur ing him self that she’s the
bad one, not him. An abuser is a hu man be ing, and some where in side him,
buried un der thick lay ers of en ti tle ment and dis re spect, there is a heart that
knows that what he is do ing is wrong. This heart pe ri od i cally tries to send a
few beats up through the lay ers, so the abuser has to stomp them back down.

Each ver bal bat tle with an abuser is a walk through a mine field, and each field is dif -
fer ent. Jesse ap pears to be a mix ture of the Wa ter Tor turer and the Vic tim, with a sprin -
kling of Mr. Right. Per haps an ar gu ment on the same sub ject with the Drill Seg re ant or
the Player would go quite dif fer ently. But, re gard less of spe cific style, very lit tle of what
an abuser does in an ar gu ment is as ir ra tional or emo tional as it seems.

FOUR CRIT I CAL CHAR AC TER IS TICS OF AN ABU SIVE ARGU MENT

You may find that each dis agree ment with your part ner is unique and can start in any of a
thou sand ways, yet it can only ar rive at four or five dif fer ent end ings—all of them bad.
Your gnaw ing sen sa tion of fu til ity and in evitably is ac tu ally com ing from the abu sive
man’s think ing about ver bal con flict. His out look makes it im pos si ble for an ar gu ment to
pro ceed to ward any thing other than the ful fill ment of his wishes—or to ward nowhere at
all. Four fea tures stand out:

1. The abuser sees an ar gu ment as war.

His goal in a ver bal con flict is not to ne go ti ate dif fer ent de sires, un der stand each other’s
ex pe ri ences, or think of mu tu ally ben e fi cial so lu tions. He wants only to win. Win ning is
mea sured by who talks the most, who makes the most dev as tat ing or “hu mor ous” in sults
(none of which is funny to his part ner), and who con trols the fi nal de ci sion that comes
out of the de bate. He won’t set tle for any thing other than vic tory. If he feels he has lost
the ar gu ment, he may re spond by mak ing a tac ti cal re treat and gath er ing his forces to
strike again later.

Un der this layer there is an even deeper stra tum in many abu sive men where we un -
earth his at ti tude that the whole re la tion ship is a war. To this mind-set, re la tion ships are
di choto mous, and you’re on ei ther one end or the other: the dom i na tor or the sub mit ter,
the champ or the chump, the cool man or the loser. He can imag ine no other way.

2. She is al ways wrong in his eyes.
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It is frus trat ing, and ul ti mately point less, to ar gue with some one who is cer tain be yond
the shadow of a doubt that his per spec tive is ac cu rate and com plete and that yours is
wrong and stupid. Where can the con ver sa tion pos si bly go?

The ques tion isn’t whether he ar gues force fully or not. Many nonabu sive peo ple ex -
press their opin ions with tremen dous con vic tion and emo tion yet still al low them selves
to be in flu enced by the other per son’s point of view. On the other hand, it isn’t hard to
tell when some one is re fus ing to grap ple in good faith with your ideas and in stead is just
reach ing for what ever stick he thinks will deal the heav i est blow to your side. When
your part ner says to you dis parag ingly, “Oh, the real rea son why you com plain about
how I ar gue is that you can’t deal with my hav ing strong opin ions,” he’s di vert ing at ten -
tion from the tac tics he uses. He is also re vers ing re al ity, which is that he can’t ac cept
your dif fer ences of opin ion and doesn’t want to let his think ing be in flu enced by yours.
(And on the rare oc ca sions when he does adopt your ideas, he may claim they were his
to be gin with.)

3. He has an ar ray of con trol tac tics in con flicts.

My clients have so many ways to bully their way through ar gu ments that I couldn’t pos -
si bly name them all, but the abuser’s most com mon tac tics are listed in the box be low:

Sar casm

Ridicule

Dis tort ing what you say

Dis tort ing what hap pened in an ear lier in ter ac tion

Sulk ing

Ac cus ing you of do ing what he does, or think ing the way he thinks

Us ing a tone of ab so lute cer tainty and fi nal au thor ity—“defin ing re al- 
ity”

In ter rupt ing

Not lis ten ing, re fus ing to re spond

Laugh ing out loud at your opin ion or per spec tive

Turn ing your griev ances around to use against you

Chang ing the sub ject to his griev ances

Crit i cism that is harsh, un de served, or fre quent
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Pro vok ing guilt

Play ing the vic tim

Smirk ing, rolling his eyes, con temp tu ous fa cial ex pres sions

Yelling, out-shout ing

Swear ing

Name-call ing, in sults, put-downs

Walk ing out

Tow er ing over you

Walk ing to ward you in an in tim i dat ing way

Block ing a door way

Other forms of phys i cal in tim i da tion, such as get ting too close while
he’s an gry

Threat en ing to leave you

Threat en ing to harm you

Con ver sa tional con trol tac tics are ag gra vat ing no mat ter who uses them, but they are
es pe cially co er cive and up set ting when used by an abu sive man be cause of the sur round -
ing con text of emo tional or phys i cal in tim i da tion. I have rarely met an abuser who didn’t
use a wide ar ray of the above tac tics in con flicts; if you con sider an ar gu ment with a
part ner to be a war, why not use ev ery weapon you can think of? The un der ly ing mind-
set makes the be hav iors al most in evitable.

The abu sive man wants par tic u larly to dis credit your per spec tive, es pe cially your
griev ances. He may tell you, for ex am ple, that the “real” rea sons why you com plain
about the way he treats you are:

You don’t want him to feel good about him self.

You can’t han dle it if he has an opin ion that dif fers from yours, if he is an gry,
or if he is right.

You are too sen si tive, you read too much into things, or you take things the
wrong way.
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You were abused as a child or by a for mer part ner, so you think ev ery thing is
abuse.

These are all strate gies he uses to avoid hav ing to think se ri ously about your griev -
ances, be cause then he might be ob li gated to change his be hav iors or at ti tudes.

The abu sive man’s goal in a heated ar gu ment is in essence to get you to stop think -
ing for your self and to si lence you, be cause to him your opin ions and com plaints are ob -
sta cles to the im po si tion of his will as well as an af front to his sense of en ti tle ment. If
you watch closely, you will be gin to no tice how many of his con trol ling be hav iors
are aimed ul ti mately at dis cred it ing and si lenc ing you.

4. He makes sure to get his way—by one means or an other.

The bot tom line with an abuser in an ar gu ment is that he wants what he wants—to day,
to mor row, and al ways—and he feels he has a right to it.

THE ABU SIVE MAN’S CYCLES

Life with an abuser can be a dizzy ing wave of ex cit ing good times and painful pe ri ods of
ver bal, phys i cal, or sex ual as sault. The longer the re la tion ship lasts, the shorter and far -
ther apart the pos i tive pe ri ods tend to be come. If you have been in volved with an abu -
sive part ner for many years, the good pe ri ods may have stopped hap pen ing al to gether, so
that he is an un vary ing source of mis ery.

Pe ri ods of rel a tive calm are fol lowed by a few days or weeks in which the abuser
be comes in creas ingly ir ri ta ble. As his ten sion builds, it takes less and less to set him off
on a tirade of in sults. His ex cuses for not car ry ing his weight mount up, and his crit i cism
and dis plea sure seem con stant. Many women tell me that they learn to read their part -
ner’s moods dur ing this buildup and can sense when he is near ing an erup tion. One day
he fi nally hits his limit, of ten over the most triv ial is sue, and he bursts out with scream -
ing, dis gust ing and hurt ful put-downs, or fright en ing ag gres sion. If he is a vi o lent abuser,
he turns him self loose to knock over chairs, hurl ob jects, punch holes in walls, or as sault
his part ner di rectly, leav ing her scared to death.

Af ter he has purged him self, he typ i cally acts ashamed or re gret ful about his cru elty
or vi o lence, at least in the early years of a re la tion ship. Then he may en ter a pe riod when
he re minds you of the man you fell in love with—charm ing, at ten tive, funny, kind. His
ac tions have the ef fect of draw ing you into a repet i tive trau matic cy cle in which you
hope each time that he is fi nally go ing to change for good. You then be gin to see the
signs of his next slow slide back into abuse, and your anx i ety and con fu sion rise again.

Women com monly ask me: “What is go ing on in side his mind dur ing this cy cle?
Why can’t he just stay in the good pe riod, what can I do to keep him there?” To an swer
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these ques tions, let’s look through his eyes dur ing each phase:

• The ten sion-build ing phase

Dur ing this pe riod, your part ner is col lect ing neg a tive points about you and squir rel ing
them away for safe keep ing. Ev ery lit tle thing that you have done wrong, each dis ap -
point ment he has ex pe ri enced, any way in which you have failed to live up to his im age
of the per fect self less woman—all goes down as a black mark against your name.

Abusers nurse their griev ances. One of my for mer col leagues re ferred to this habit
as The Gar den of Re sent ments, a process through which an abuser plants a mi nor com -
plaint and then cul ti vates it care fully while it grows to tremen dous di men sions, wor thy
of out rage and abuse. Jesse, for ex am ple, planted the din ner-ta ble con ver sa tion in his
Gar den of Re sent ments and then har vested it two weeks later to throw in Bea’s face,
lump ing it to gether with sev eral other is sues into one big ugly ball.

To de fend against any com plaints you at tempt to ex press, the abuser stock piles his
col lected griev ances like weapons to pro tect his pre cious ter rain of self ish ness and ir re -
spon si bil ity. And some of his neg a tiv ity about you is just plain habit. An abuser falls into
a rou tine of walk ing around dwelling on his part ner’s pur ported faults. Since he con sid -
ers you re spon si ble for fix ing ev ery thing for him, he log i cally chooses you as his dump -
ing ground for all of life’s nor mal frus tra tions and dis ap point ments.

• The erup tion

The abu sive man tends to men tally col lect re sent ments to ward you un til he feels that you
de serve a pun ish ment. Once he’s ready to blow, the tini est spark will ig nite him. Oc ca -
sion ally an abused woman may de cide to touch her part ner off her self at this point, as
scary as that is, be cause the fear of wait ing to see what he will do and when he will do it
is worse. The ex plo sion of ver bal or phys i cal as sault that re sults is hor ri ble, but at least
it’s over.

Af ter he blows, the abuser ab solves him self of guilt by think ing of him self as hav ing
lost con trol, the vic tim of his part ner’s provo ca tions or his own in tol er a ble pain.
Whereas at other times he may say that men are stronger and less emo tional than
women, he now switches, say ing, “There is only so much a man can take,” or “She re -
ally hurt my feel ings, and I couldn’t help go ing off.” He may con sider women’s emo -
tional re ac tions—such as break ing into tears—con temptible, even when they hurt no
one, but when a man has pow er ful emo tions, even vi o lence may be ex cus able. Some of
my most tough-guy clients un abashedly use their painful feel ings to ex cuse their cruel
be hav ior.

• The “hearts and flow ers” stage

Af ter the apolo gies are over, the abuser may en ter a pe riod of rel a tive calm. He ap pears
to have achieved a cathar sis from open ing up the bomb bays and rain ing abuse down on
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his part ner. He feels re ju ve nated and may speak the lan guage of a fresh start, of steer ing
the re la tion ship in a new di rec tion. Of course, there is noth ing cathar tic for his part ner
about be ing the tar get of his abuse (she feels worse with each cy cle), but in the abuser’s
self-cen tered way he thinks she should feel bet ter now be cause he feels bet ter.

Dur ing this pe riod, an abuser works to re build the bridge that his abu sive ness just
burned down. He wants to be back in his part ner’s good graces; he may want sex; and he
seeks re as sur ance that she isn’t go ing to leave him—or ex pose him. Cards and gifts are
com mon in this phase; hence the name “hearts and flow ers.” The abu sive man does not,
how ever, want to look se ri ously at him self; he is merely look ing to paste up some wall -
pa per to cover the holes he has made—fig u ra tively or lit er ally—and re turn to busi ness as
usual. The good pe riod can’t last be cause noth ing has changed. His co er cive habits, his
dou ble stan dards, his con tempt, are all still there. The cy cle is re peated be cause there is
no rea son why it wouldn’t be.

Some abu sive men don’t fol low a dis cern able cy cle like the one I have just de -
scribed. Your part ner’s abu sive in ci dents may fol low no pat tern, so you can never guess
what will hap pen next. I have had clients who seemed al most to get a thrill out of their
own un pre dictabil ity, which fur ther in creased their power. Ran dom abuse can be par tic u -
larly dele te ri ous psy cho log i cally to you and to your chil dren.

A CLOSER LOOK AT THE GOOD PERI ODS

When an al co hol abuser goes a month or two with out a drink, we say the per son is “on
the wagon.” The dry pe riod is a break from the pat tern and in spires some hope of a pos i -
tive trend. But, with part ner abuse, the pe ri ods when the man is be ing good—or at least
not at his worst—are not re ally out side of his pat tern. They are gen er ally an in te gral as -
pect of his abu sive ness, wo ven into the fab ric of his think ing and be hav ior.

What func tions do the good pe ri ods play? They per form sev eral, in clud ing the fol -
low ing:

His spurts of kind ness and gen eros ity help him to feel good about him self. He
can per suade him self that you are the one who is messed up, “be cause look at
me, I’m a great guy.”

You grad u ally feel warmer and more trust ing to ward him. The good pe ri ods
are crit i cal to hook ing you back into the re la tion ship, es pe cially if he doesn’t
have an other way to keep you from leav ing, such as fi nan cial con trol or the
threat of tak ing the chil dren.

While you are feel ing more trust ing, you ex pose more of your true feel ings
about dif fer ent is sues in your life and you show him more car ing, which cre -
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ates vul ner a bil ity that he can use later to con trol you (though he prob a bly
doesn’t con sciously plan to do this). Dur ing one of Jesse’s bad pe ri ods, for ex -
am ple, Bea would prob a bly pro tect her self by telling him that she was tak ing a
jour nal ism class “just to get the Eng lish cred its to ward my col lege de gree.”
But dur ing a more in ti mate pe riod, she might open up about her dream of pur -
su ing a ca reer in jour nal ism, and he would say it was a great idea. And still
later, when he was back in abuse mode, he would be armed with knowl edge
about her in ner life with which to hurt her, as we saw in their ar gu ment.

He uses the good pe ri ods to shape his pub lic im age, mak ing it harder for you
to get peo ple to be lieve that he’s abu sive.

I have not en coun tered any case, out of the roughly two thou sand men I have
worked with, in which one of an abuser’s good pe ri ods has lasted into the long term, un -
less the man has also done deep work on his abu sive at ti tudes. Be ing kind and lov ing
usu ally just be comes a dif fer ent ap proach to con trol and ma nip u la tion and grad u ally
blends back into more overt abuse. I rec og nize how painful or fright en ing it can be for
an abused woman to ac cept this re al ity, be cause those times of kind ness, and the hope
that comes with them, can feel like all you have left to hold on to, given how much he
has taken away from you. But il lu sions of change also keep you trapped and can in crease
your feel ings of help less ness or dis ap point ment when he re turns to his old ways. Real
change looks very dif fer ent from a typ i cal good pe riod—so dif fer ent that you could
scarcely mis take the two, as we will see in Chap ter 14.

TEN REA SONS TO STAY THE SAME

To an swer the ques tion “Why Does He Do That?” we have to ex am ine the foun da tion on
which abu sive be hav iors are based. On the first level are the abuser’s at ti tudes, be liefs,
and habits—the think ing that drives his be hav ior day in and day out, which we have
been look ing at. On the sec ond level is the learn ing process by which some boys de velop
into abu sive men or, in other words, where abu sive val ues come from, which is the topic
of Chap ter 13.

There is also a third level, which is rarely men tioned in dis cus sions of abuse but
which is ac tu ally one of the most im por tant dy nam ics: the ben e fits  that an abuser gets
that make his be hav ior de sir able to him. In what ways is abu sive ness re ward ing? How
does this de struc tive pat tern get re in forced?

Con sider the fol low ing sce nario: Mom, Dad, and their chil dren are hav ing din ner on
a Wednes day night. Dad is snappy and ir ri ta ble, crit i ciz ing ev ery body dur ing the meal,
spread ing his ten sion around like elec tric ity. When he fin ishes eat ing, he leaves the ta ble
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abruptly and heads out of the room. His ten-year-old daugh ter says, “Dad, where are you
go ing? Wednes day is your night to wash the dishes.” Upon hear ing these words, Dad
bursts into flames, scream ing, “You up start lit tle shit, don’t you dare try to tell me what
to do! You’ll be wear ing a dish on your face!” He grabs a plate off the ta ble, makes like
he is go ing to throw it at her, and then turns away and smashes it on the floor. He knocks
a chair over with his hand and storms out of the room. Mom and the chil dren are left
trem bling; the daugh ter bursts into tears. Dad reap pears in the door way and yells that
she’d bet ter shut up, so she chokes off her tears, which causes her to shake even more vi -
o lently. With out touch ing a soul, Dad has sent painful shock waves through the en tire
fam ily.

We move ahead now to the fol low ing Wednes day. Din ner passes fairly nor mally,
with out the pre vi ous week’s ten sion, but Dad still strolls out of the kitchen when he fin -
ishes eat ing. Does a fam ily mem ber re mind him that it’s his turn to wash the dishes? Of
course not. It will be many, many months be fore any one makes that mis take again. They
qui etly at tend to the cleanup, or they squab ble among them selves about who should do
it, tak ing out their frus tra tions over Dad’s un fair ness and volatil ity on each other. Dad’s
scary be hav ior has cre ated a con text in which he won’t have to do the dishes any time he
doesn’t feel like it, and no one will dare take him to task for it.

Any in ci dent of abu sive be hav ior brings the abuser ben e fits just as this one did.
Over time, the man grows at tached to his bal loon ing col lec tion of com forts and
priv i leges. Here are some of the rea sons why he may ap pear so de ter mined not to stop
bul ly ing:

1. The in trin sic sat is fac tion of power and con trol

The abu sive man gains power through his co er cive and in tim i dat ing be hav iors—a sen sa -
tion that can cre ate a po tent, thrilling rush. The wielder of power feels im por tant and ef -
fec tive and finds a mo men tary re lief from life’s nor mal dis tresses. It isn’t the woman’s
pain that ap peals to him; most abusers are not sadists. In fact, he has to go to some
lengths to shield him self from his own nat u ral ten dency to em pathize with her. The feel -
ing that he rules  is where the plea sure lies.

Yet the heady rush of power is the bare be gin ning of what the abuser gains through
his mis treat ment of his part ner. If the re wards stopped here, I would find it much eas ier
than I do to pre vail upon my clients to change.

2. Get ting his way, es pe cially when it mat ters to him the most

A ro man tic part ner ship in volves a never-end ing se ries of ne go ti a tions be tween two peo -
ple’s dif fer ing needs, de sires, and pref er ences. Many of the dif fer ences that have to be
worked out are mat ters of tremen dous im por tance to the emo tional life of each part ner,
such as:
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Are we spend ing Christ mas (or what ever hol i days are most im por tant to a par -
tic u lar cou ple) with my rel a tives, whom I en joy, or with your rel a tives, who
get on my nerves and don’t seem to like me?

Are we eat ing din ner tonight at my fa vorite restau rant, or at a place that I’m
tired of and where the chil dren seem to get wound up and ir ri tat ing?

Am I go ing to have to go alone to my of fice party, which makes me feel ter ri -
ble, or are you go ing to come with me even though you would rather spend
your evening do ing al most any thing else on earth?

It is im por tant not to un der es ti mate the im pact of these kinds of day-to-day de ci -
sions. Your hap pi ness in a re la tion ship de pends greatly on your abil ity to get your needs
heard and taken se ri ously. If these de ci sions are taken over by an abu sive or con trol ling
part ner, you ex pe ri ence dis ap point ment af ter dis ap point ment, the con stant sac ri fic ing of
your needs. He, on the other hand, en joys the lux ury of a re la tion ship where he rarely
has to com pro mise, gets to do the things he en joys, and skips the rest. He shows off his
gen eros ity when the stakes are low, so that friends will see what a swell guy he is.

The abuser ends up with the ben e fits of be ing in an in ti mate re la tion ship with out the
sac ri fices that nor mally come with the ter ri tory. That’s a pretty priv i leged life style.

3. Some one to take his prob lems out on

Have you ever suf fered a sharp dis ap point ment or a painful loss and found your self
look ing for some one to blame? Have you, for ex am ple, ever been nasty to a store clerk
when you were re ally up set about your job? Most peo ple have an im pulse to dump bad
feel ings on some un de serv ing per son, as a way to re lieve—tem po rar ily—sad ness or
frus tra tion. Cer tain days you may know that you just have to keep an eye on your self so
as not to bite some one’s head off.

The abu sive man doesn’t bother to keep an eye on him self, how ever. In fact, he con -
sid ers him self en ti tled to use his part ner as a kind of hu man garbage dump where he can
lit ter the or di nary pains and frus tra tions that life brings us. She is al ways an avail able
tar get, she is easy to blame—since no part ner is per fect—and she can’t pre vent him from
dump ing be cause he will get even worse if she tries. His ex cuse when he jet ti sons his
dis tresses on to her is that his life is un usu ally painful—an un ac cept able ra tio nal iza tion
even if it were true, which it gen er ally isn’t.

4. Free la bor from her; leisure and free dom for him

No abu sive man does his share of the work in a re la tion ship. He may take ad van tage of
his part ner’s hard work keep ing the house, pre par ing the meals, car ing for the chil dren,
and man ag ing the myr iad de tails of life. Or, if he is one of the few abusers who car ries
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his weight in these ar eas, then he ex ploits her emo tion ally in stead, suck ing her dry of at -
ten tion, nur tur ing, and sup port, and re turn ing only a trickle.

All this un com pen sated la bor from her means leisure for him. Dur ing the hours he
spends talk ing about him self he is re lieved of the work of lis ten ing. The long week end
days when she cares for the chil dren are his op por tu nity to watch sports, go rock climb -
ing, or write his novel. My clients don’t make the con nec tion that some one takes care of
the work; they think of it as just mys te ri ously get ting done and re fer to women as “lazy.”
Yet on a deeper level the abuser seems to re al ize how hard his part ner works, be cause he
fights like hell not to have to share that bur den. He is ac cus tomed to his lux ury and of ten
talks ex ag ger at edly about his ex haus tion to ex cuse stay ing on his rear end.

Stud ies have shown that a ma jor ity of women feel that their male part ners don’t con -
trib ute fairly to house hold re spon si bil i ties. How ever, a woman whose part ner is not abu -
sive at least has the op tion to put her foot down about her work load and in sist that the
man pick up the slack. With an abu sive man, how ever, if you put your foot down he ei -
ther ig nores you or makes you pay.

The abuser comes and goes as he pleases, meets or ig nores his re spon si bil i ties at his
whim, and skips any thing he finds too un pleas ant. In fact, some abusers are rarely home
at all, us ing the house only as a base for pe ri odic re fu el ing.

5. Be ing the cen ter of at ten tion, with pri or ity given to his needs

When a woman’s part ner chron i cally mis treats her, what fills up her thoughts? Him, of
course. She pon ders how to soothe him so that he won’t ex plode, how to im prove her self
in his eyes, how she might del i cately raise a touchy is sue with him. Lit tle space re mains
for her to think about her own life, which suits the abuser; he wants her to be think ing
about him. The abuser reaps co op er a tion and cater ing to his phys i cal, emo tional, and
sex ual needs. And if the cou ple has chil dren, the en tire fam ily strives to en hance his
good moods and fix his bad ones, in the hope that he won’t start tear ing pieces out of
any one. Con sis tently at the cen ter of at ten tion and get ting his own way, the abuser can
en sure that his emo tional needs get met on his terms—a lux ury he is loath to part with.

6. Fi nan cial con trol

Money is a lead ing cause of ten sion in mod ern re la tion ships, at least in fam i lies with
chil dren. Fi nan cial choices have huge qual ity-of-life im pli ca tions, in clud ing: Who gets
to make the pur chases that mat ter most to him or her; what kinds of prepa ra tions are
made for the fu ture, in clud ing re tire ment; what types of leisure ac tiv i ties and travel are
en gaged in; who gets to work; who gets to not work if he or she doesn’t want to; and
how the chil dren’s needs are met. To have your voice in these de ci sions taken away is a
mon u men tal de nial of your rights and has long-term im pli ca tions. On the flip side, the
abuser who dom i nates these kinds of de ci sions ex torts im por tant ben e fits for him self,
whether the fam ily is low in come or wealthy. One of the most com mon tac tics I hear
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about, for ex am ple, is that the abuser man ages to fi na gle deal ings so that his name is on
his part ner’s be long ings—such as her house or her car—along with, or in stead of, her
name. In fact, I have had clients whose abuse was al most en tirely eco nom i cally based
and who man aged to take many thou sands of dol lars away from their part ners, ei ther
openly or through play ing fi nan cial tricks.

An abuser’s his tory of eco nomic ex ploita tion tends to put him in a much bet ter fi -
nan cial po si tion than his part ner if the re la tion ship splits up. This im bal ance makes it
harder for her to leave him, es pe cially if she has to find a way to sup port her chil dren. He
may also threaten to use his eco nomic ad van tage to hire a lawyer and pur sue cus tody,
one of the sin gle most ter ri fy ing prospects that can face an abused woman.

7. En sur ing that his ca reer, ed u ca tion, or other goals are pri or i tized

Closely in ter wo ven with fi nan cial con trol is the ques tion of whose per sonal goals re ceive
pri or ity. If the abuser needs to be out sev eral evenings study ing for a cer tifi cate that will
im prove his job ad vance ment po ten tial, he’s go ing to do it. If a ca reer op por tu nity for
him in volves mov ing to a new state, he is likely to ig nore the im pact of his de ci sion on
his part ner. Her own goals may also ad vance at times, but only as long as they don’t in -
ter fere with his.

8. Pub lic sta tus of part ner and/or fa ther with out the sac ri fices

With his strong peo ple-pleas ing skills and his lively en ergy when un der the pub lic gaze,
the abu sive man is of ten thought of as an un usu ally fun and lov ing part ner and a sweet,
com mit ted dad. He soaks up the smiles and ap pre ci a tion he re ceives from rel a tives,
neigh bors, and peo ple in the street who are un aware of his be hav ior in pri vate.

9. The ap proval of his friends and rel a tives

An abuser of ten chooses friends who are sup port ive of abu sive at ti tudes. On top of that,
he may come from an abu sive fam ily; in fact, his fa ther or step fa ther may have been his
key role model for how to treat fe male part ners. If these are his so cial sur round ings, he
gets strokes for know ing how to con trol his part ner, for “putting her in her place” from
time to time, and for ridi cul ing her com plaints about him. His friends and rel a tives may
even bond with him on the ba sis of his view of women in gen eral as be ing ir ra tional,
vin dic tive, or avari cious. For this man to re nounce abuse, he would have to give up his
cheer lead ing squad as well.

10. Dou ble stan dards

An abu sive man sub tly or overtly im poses a sys tem in which he is ex empt from the rules
and stan dards that he ap plies to you. He may al low him self to have oc ca sional af fairs,
“be cause men have their needs,” but if you so much as gaze at an other man, you’re a
“whore.” He may scream in ar gu ments, but if you raise your voice, you’re “hys ter i cal.”
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He may pick up one of your chil dren by the ear, but if you grab your son and put him in
time-out for punch ing you in the leg, you’re a “child abuser.” He can leave his sched ule
open and flex i ble while you have to ac count for your time. He can point out your faults,
while set ting him self above crit i cism, so that he doesn’t have to deal with your com -
plaints or be con fronted with the ef fects of his self ish and de struc tive ac tions. The abu -
sive man has the priv i lege of liv ing by a spe cial set of cri te ria that were de signed just for
him.

 

GLANCE BACK QUICKLY over this im pres sive col lec tion of priv i leges. Is it any won der
that abu sive men are re luc tant to change? The ben e fits of abuse are a ma jor so cial se cret,
rarely men tioned any where. Why? Largely be cause abusers are spe cial ists in dis tract ing
our at ten tion. They don’t want any one to no tice how well this sys tem is work ing for
them (and usu ally don’t even want to ad mit it to them selves). If we caught on, we would
stop feel ing sorry for them and in stead start hold ing them ac count able for their ac tions.
As long as we see abusers as vic tims, or as out-of-con trol mon sters, they will con tinue
get ting away with ru in ing lives. If we want abusers to change, we will have to re quire
them to give up the lux ury of ex ploita tion.

When you are left feel ing hurt or con fused af ter a con fronta tion with your con trol -
ling part ner, ask your self: What was he try ing to get out of what he just did? What is the
ul ti mate ben e fit to him? Think ing through these ques tions can help you clear your head
and iden tify his tac tics.

Cer tainly the abu sive man also loses  a great deal through his abu sive ness. He loses
the po ten tial for gen uine in ti macy in his re la tion ship, for ex am ple, and his ca pac ity for
com pas sion and em pa thy. But these are of ten not things that he val ues, so he may not
feel their ab sence. And even if he would like greater in ti macy, that wish is out weighed
by his at tach ment to the ben e fits of abuse.

IS HE GOING TO GET VIO LENT?

An abu sive man can be scary. Even if he never raises a hand or makes a threat, his part -
ner may find her self won der ing what he is ca pa ble of. She sees how ugly he can turn,
some times out of the blue. His de sire to crush her emo tion ally is pal pa ble at times. He
some times tears into her ver bally with a cru elty that she could never have imag ined ear -
lier in their re la tion ship. When a man shows him self ca pa ble of vi cious ness, it is nat u ral,
and in fact wise, to won der if he will go even fur ther. Abused women ask me over and
over again: “Do you think my part ner could get vi o lent? Am I over re act ing? I mean, he’s
not a bat terer  or some thing.”
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Be fore I take you through a list of points to con sider in ex am in ing this is sue, make a
men tal note of the fol low ing:

RES EARCH IN DI CATES THAT A WOMAN’S IN TU ITIVE SENSE OF WHETHER OR NOT
HER PART NER WILL BE VI O LENT TO WARD HER IS A SUB STAN TIALLY MORE AC CU- 

RATE PRE DIC TOR OF FU TURE VI O LENCE THAN ANY OTHER WARN ING SIGN.

So lis ten closely to your in ner voices above all.
When a woman tells me of her con cerns about her part ner’s po ten tial for vi o lence, I

first en cour age her to pay close at ten tion to her feel ings. If he is scar ing her, she should
take her in tu itive sense se ri ously, even if she doesn’t be lieve his fright en ing be hav ior is
in ten tional. Next, I want to learn more about what has al ready hap pened:

Has he ever trapped you in a room and not let you out?

Has he ever raised a fist as if he were go ing to hit you?

Has he ever thrown an ob ject that hit you or nearly did?

Has he ever held you down or grabbed you to re strain you?

Has he ever shoved, poked, or grabbed you?

Has he ever threat ened to hurt you?

If the an swer to any of these ques tions is yes, then we can stop won der ing whether he’ll
ever be vi o lent; he al ready has been. In more than half of cases in which a woman tells
me that her part ner is ver bally abu sive, I dis cover that he is phys i cally as saultive as well.

It is crit i cal to use com mon-sense—and le gal—def i ni tions of what con sti tute vi o -
lence, not the abuser’s def i ni tion. An abuser min i mizes his be hav ior by com par ing him -
self to men who are worse than he is, whom he thinks of as “real” abusers. If he never
threat ens his part ner, then to him threats de fine real abuse. If he only threat ens but never
ac tu ally hits, then real abusers are those who hit. Any abuser hides be hind this men tal
process: If he hits her but never punches her with a closed fist…If he punches her but she
has never had bro ken bones or been hos pi tal ized…If he beats her up badly but af ter ward
he apol o gizes and drives her to the hos pi tal him self (as sev eral clients of mine have
done)…In the abuser’s mind, his be hav ior is never truly vi o lent.

A re lated men tal process re veals it self when a client says to me, as many do: “I’m
not like one of those guys who comes home and beats his wife for no rea son.” In other
words, if he had ad e quate jus ti fi ca tion, then it isn’t vi o lence. The abuser’s think ing tends
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to wend its way in side of the woman, too, like a tape worm. The part ners of my clients
say things to me, such as “I re ally pushed him too far,” or “He’s never hit me; he just
shoves me some times,” that al most cer tainly come from the abuser’s in doc tri na tion.

To steer clear of these dis tor tions, we need to wres tle the def i ni tion of vi o lence out
of the hands of the abusers and im ple ment a proper one of our own. Vi o lence is be hav ior
that does any of the fol low ing:

Phys i cally hurts or fright ens you, or uses con tact with your body to con trol or
in tim i date you

Takes away your free dom of move ment, such as by lock ing you in a room or
re fus ing to let you out of a car

Causes you to be lieve that you will be phys i cally harmed

Forces you to have sex ual con tact or other un wanted phys i cal in ti macy

Draw ing on the above def i ni tion, we can an swer im por tant ques tions that arise:

s it vi o lence if he tells me he will “kick the crap” out of me but he never does it?

Yes. Threats of bod ily harm are phys i cal abuse. The woman ducks or cow ers, she runs out
of the room, she goes into hid ing with her chil dren. There are emo tional ef fects as well,
of course, as phys i cal abuse is by na ture psy cho log i cally abu sive.

s it vi o lence if he pokes me?

Prob a bly. Non co er cive men don’t poke their part ners in my ex pe ri ence. If it fright ens you,
causes you pain, con trols you, or makes you start won der ing what he will do next time,
it’s vi o lence. Whether it will have these ef fects partly de pends on what his his tory of
past in tim i da tion has been and on what his mo tives ap peared to be in the spe cific in ci -
dent. If he is re peat edly emo tion ally abu sive, then a poke is def i nitely vi o lent. In other
words, con text mat ters.

The abuser will of course deny that he meant to in tim i date his part ner; he just “lost his
cool” or “couldn’t take it any more.” He may ridicule her for be ing so up set: “You call a
poke vi o lent?? That’s abuse?? You’re the most hys ter i cal, melo dra matic per son in the
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world!” To me, this bul ly ing re sponse makes clear that he did in deed have power mo -
tives.

 slapped him in the face, and he punched me and gave me a black eye. He says what he
did was self-de fense. Is he right?

No, it was re venge. My clients of ten re port hav ing hit their part ners back “so that she’ll
see what it’s like” or “to show her that she can’t do that to me.” That isn’t self-de fense,
which means us ing the min i mal amount of force needed to pro tect one self. He uses her
hit ting him as an open ing to let his vi o lence show, thereby putting her on no tice about
what might hap pen in the fu ture if she isn’t care ful. His pay back is usu ally many times
more in ju ri ous and in tim i dat ing than what she did to him, mak ing his claims of self-de -
fense even weaker; he be lieves that when he feels hurt by you, emo tion ally or phys i cally,
that gives him the right to do some thing far worse to you.

He says that I’m  vi o lent, be cause I’ve slapped him or shoved him a cou ple of times. Is he
right?

f your ac tions did not harm, frighten, or con trol him, they wouldn’t fit my def i ni tion of vi -
o lence. He la bels you as vi o lent in or der to shift the fo cus to what you do wrong, which
will just lock you more tightly in his grip. How ever, I do rec om mend that you not as sault
him again, as he might seize on it as an ex cuse to in jure you se ri ously. Some women per -
suade them selves that they are hold ing their own by us ing vi o lence too, say ing, “I can
take it, but I can also dish it out.” But over time you will find that you are the one be ing
con trolled, hurt, and fright ened. Be sides, hit ting a part ner is just plain wrong, ex cept in
self-de fense. Use your own be hav ior as a warn ing sign that you can’t man age your abu -
sive part ner, and call an abuse hot line now.

QUES TION 11:

WILL HIS VER BAL ABUSE TURN TO VI O LENCE?

If your part ner has not used any phys i cal vi o lence yet, how can you tell if he is
likely to head in that di rec tion? These are some of the rum blings that can tip you off that
a vi o lent storm may come some day:
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When he is mad at you, does he re act by throw ing things, punch ing doors, or
kick ing the car? Does he use vi o lent ges tures such as gnash ing teeth, rip ping at
his clothes, or swing ing his arms around in the air to show his rage? Have you
been fright ened when he does those things?

Is he will ing to take re spon si bil ity for those be hav iors and agree to stop them,
or does he jus tify them an grily?

Can he hear you when you say that those be hav iors frighten you, or does he
throw the sub ject back on you, say ing that you cause his be hav iors, so it’s your
own prob lem if you’re scared?

Does he at tempt to use his scary be hav iors as bar gain ing chips, such as by say -
ing that he won’t punch walls if you will stop go ing out with your friends?

Does he deny that he even en gaged in the scary be hav iors, such as claim ing
that a bro ken door was caused by some body else or that you are mak ing up or
ex ag ger at ing what hap pened?

Does he ever make veiled threats, such as “You don’t want to see me mad,” or
“You don’t know who you’re mess ing with”?

Is he se verely ver bally abu sive? (Re search stud ies in di cate that the best be hav -
ioral pre dic tor of which men will be come vi o lent to their part ners is their level
of ver bal abuse.)

Al though these ques tions can help you de ter mine the de gree of your part ner’s ten -
dency to vi o lence, it is im por tant to con tact a pro gram for abused women re gard less of
your an swers; the fact that you are even con sid er ing his po ten tial for vi o lence means that
some thing is se ri ously wrong.

If your part ner is hurt ing or scar ing you, con sider seek ing le gal pro tec tion. In many
states, for ex am ple, you can seek a re strain ing or der even if your part ner has never hit or
sex u ally as saulted you, as long as he has put you in fear. Some states of fer a woman the
op tion of ob tain ing an or der that al lows the man to con tinue re sid ing in the home but
that for bids him from be hav ing in fright en ing ways.

Some ap proaches to as sess ing how dan ger ous your part ner may be are cov ered in
“Leav ing an Abuser Safely” in Chap ter 9. The ad van tages and dis ad van tages of tak ing
le gal steps are dis cussed in “Should I Get a Re strain ing Or der?” in Chap ter 12.

RACIAL AND CUL TURAL DIF FER ENCES IN ABUSE
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I find that the fun da men tal think ing and be hav ior of abu sive men cut across racial and
eth nic lines. The un der ly ing goal of these abusers, whether con scious or not, is to con trol
their fe male part ners. They con sider them selves en ti tled to de mand ser vice and to im -
pose pun ish ments when they feel that their needs are not be ing met. They look down on
their part ners as in fe rior to them, a view that of ten ex tends to their out look on women in
gen eral.

At the same time, the par tic u lar shape that abu sive ness takes can vary con sid er ably
among races and cul tures. Abusers rely heav ily on the forms of abuse that are most ac -
cept able among men of their back ground. My white Amer i can clients, for ex am ple, tend
to be ex tremely rigid about how their part ners are al lowed to ar gue or ex press anger. If
the part ner of one of these clients raises her voice, or swears, or re fuses to shut up when
told to do so, abuse is likely to fol low. Clients from cer tain other cul tures are more fo -
cused on pre cisely how their part ners care for the house and pre pare meals. Their so cial
lives re volve around food, so they ex pect to be waited on like roy alty with a warm, cre -
ative, and tasty din ner ev ery night. If the man shows up two hours late with out call ing,
the meal is still ex pected to be warm some how, or else. I find that clients from cer tain
coun tries stand out for their fa nat i cal jeal ousy, which can lead ver bally to rip ping into
their part ners for speak ing to a stranger on the street for ten min utes or for danc ing one
num ber with an other man at a party. Abu sive men from one re gion of the world com -
monly hit their chil dren with belts, a be hav ior that meets with stern dis ap proval from
abusers from other parts of the world, who in turn may hor rify the first group by tak ing
cus tody of their chil dren away from the moth ers.

Not only abu sive be hav iors but also the ex cuses and jus ti fi ca tions that ac com pany
them are formed partly by an abu sive man’s back ground. Men of one group may rely
more on the ex cuse of hav ing lost con trol of them selves, for ex am ple, whereas oth ers ad -
mit that their be hav ior is a choice but jus tify it by say ing that they have to re sort to abuse
to keep the fam ily from spin ning out of con trol.

As we will see in Chap ter 13, abu sive ness in re la tion ships is a prob lem that is trans -
mit ted from gen er a tion to gen er a tion by cul tural train ing and there fore takes a unique
shape within each so ci ety. But for the women (and of ten chil dren) who are the tar gets of
this cru elty, the cul tural vari a tions don’t nec es sar ily change the qual ity of life very much.
Abu sive ness can be thought of as a recipe that in volves a con sis tent set of in gre di ents:
con trol, en ti tle ment, dis re spect, ex cuses, and jus ti fi ca tions (in clud ing vic tim blam ing)—
el e ments that are al ways present, of ten ac com pa nied by phys i cal in tim i da tion or vi o -
lence. Abu sive men tend to use a lit tle more of one in gre di ent and a lit tle less of an other,
sub sti tut ing dif fer ent tac tics and ex cuses de pend ing on their cul ture, al low ing their part -
ners cer tain rights and tak ing away oth ers. But, de spite the vari a tions, the fla vor of abuse
re mains pretty much the same. Abusers—and there fore their abused part ners—have a
tremen dous amount in com mon across na tional and racial lines.

IS ABUSE OF WOMEN ACCEPT ABLE IN  SOME CUL TURES?
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I com monly run into the mis con cep tion that men from some na tional or eth nic groups
be have much more abu sively to ward women than those in the main stream of the United
States and Canada. So cial work ers some times say to me, for ex am ple, “The fam ily I am
work ing with right now comes from one of those cul tures where do mes tic vi o lence is
con sid ered nor mal and ac cept able.” The re al ity, how ever, is that cul tural ap proval for
part ner abuse is dis turbingly high in our so ci ety, even among the priv i leged and ed u cated
(see Chap ter 13), and our do mes tic-vi o lence sta tis tics, while not the worst in the world,
are on the high end. The United States is the only in dus tri al ized na tion that has failed to
rat ify the UN con ven tion on elim i nat ing dis crim i na tion against women, which specif i -
cally refers to vi o lence against women as a form of dis crim i na tion. Point ing fin gers at
other coun tries can be a way to ig nore the se ri ous prob lems in our own.

In re al ity, abuse of women—and so ci etal ap proval of it—is a wide spread prob lem in
the great ma jor ity of mod ern cul tures. The only places where it has been found not to ex -
ist are among some tribal peo ples who are highly dis ap prov ing of all forms of ag gres sion
and who give women and men equal or nearly equal power.

Abu sive men from some na tional back grounds are very ex plicit and di rect about
their cul tural or re li gious rules, which can make their at ti tudes ap pear to be un usu ally
bad. A man might say, for ex am ple, “God or dained that the man chas tise the woman,” or
he might say threat en ingly to this part ner, “Part of a wife’s job is to give the man sex
when he wants it.” Do white Amer i can abusers think in these ways less than abusers of
other cul tures do? No. They do of ten hide their be liefs bet ter and, by do ing so, can cre ate
the im pres sion of be ing more “en light ened.” But the di rect ness of a cul tural mes sage is
not the same thing as its strength. I have worked with hun dreds of non white abusers
from a spec trum of cul tures and re li gions, with more than twenty dif fer ent coun tries of
ori gin among them, and I can as sure you that my white, mid dle-class clients feel ev ery
bit as jus ti fied as the oth ers and have at ti tudes to ward women that are just as su pe rior
and dis re spect ful. As a prod uct of white An glo-Saxon Protes tant cul ture, I am fa mil iar
with its cen turies-old tra di tion of hid ing its abuse of women un der pretty pack ag ing. Un -
wrapped, it doesn’t look very dif fer ent.

SOME SPE CIFIC CUL TURAL  EXCUSES AND JUS TI FI CA TIONS

Cer tain cul tur ally spe cific ra tio nal iza tions used by abu sive men can be par tic u larly con -
fus ing to women. For ex am ple, I find it fairly com mon for an abu sive man of color to be -
lieve that the racial dis crim i na tion he has faced in his life ex cuses his mis treat ment of his
part ner. If you com plain to him that he is abus ing you, he may ac cuse you of be tray ing
him as a man of color, say ing that you are sid ing with the white cul ture that has al ready
torn him down so much. Be cause racism does re main a harsh re al ity, he may suc ceed in
mak ing you feel guilty for crit i ciz ing him or for try ing to leave him. If your back ground
is the same as his, he ap plies a dou ble stan dard of racial sol i dar ity; in his mind he isn’t
be tray ing his racial group even though he is abus ing a woman of color, yet he con sid ers
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you dis loyal when you com plain of his treat ment or de nounce him. He’s got re al ity
turned around back ward: The one who is be tray ing sol i dar ity is him.

I have also had a few dozen clients over the years who be long to fun da men tal ist re li -
gious groups, usu ally Chris tian or Is lamic fun da men tal ist or Or tho dox Ju daic. Abu sive
men from these groups tend to openly es pouse a sys tem in which women have next to no
rights and a man is en ti tled to be the un ques tioned ruler of the home. To make mat ters
worse, these re li gious sects have greatly in creased their po lit i cal power around the globe
over the past two decades. As a case in point, con sider the grow ing in flu ence of Chris -
tian fun da men tal ism in the United States. Women who live within these re li gious groups
may feel es pe cially trapped by abuse, since their re sis tance to dom i na tion is likely to be
viewed as evil and the sur round ing com mu nity may sup port or even re vere the abuser.
(Chris tian women liv ing with abuse can find ex cel lent guid ance in Keep ing the Faith by
Marie For tune. See “Re sources.”)

Some of my African-Amer i can clients claim that black women are too tough to
abuse, and they may even claim to be vic tims of the women’s vi o lence. This claim is
some times ac com pa nied by de scrip tions of the black fam ily as “ma tri ar chal” or “fe male
dom i nated.” These ex ag ger a tions of cul tural dif fer ences serve to cover up the fact that,
ac cord ing to the lat est U.S. sta tis tics, African-Amer i can woman are abused at roughly
the same rate as white women. It is true, in my ex pe ri ence, that black women some times
fight back more than white women against a phys i cally vi o lent abuser (though many
white women fight back also), but they don’t come out any less in jured, fright ened, or
con trolled.

Fi nally, men of some tribal cul tures de velop abu sive be hav iors to ward women af ter
they have had ex ten sive con tact with mod ern so ci eties for the first time. Tribal women
have some times re ported, for ex am ple, that when tele vi sion came to their ge o graphic ar -
eas, do mes tic vi o lence came with it, as their men be gan to learn the vi o lent and male-
dom i nant at ti tudes that char ac ter ize so much of mod ern cul ture. The tribal man thus may
jus tify his abu sive ness in terms of progress  and mov ing into the main stream, link ing his
ridicule of his part ner to dis parag ing the over all tribal way of life, though some do the
op po site, falsely claim ing that tra di tion sup ports their op pres sive be hav iors.

 

WHILE I HAVE FO CUSED  here on cul tural dif fer ences and sim i lar i ties among abu sive
men, there is an other sit u a tion in which race and cul ture are very im por tant to abuse:
when the abuser is white Amer i can (or Cana dian) but his part ner is a woman of color or
an im mi grant. The abuser in such a re la tion ship tends to use racism as an ad di tional tac -
tic to in sult and con trol his part ner. Women of color who have white abusers can face
con sid er able bias from po lice, courts, or child pro tec tive ser vices. Some spe cific re -
sources for abused women of color—re gard less of the race of the abu sive man—are
listed in the back of this book.
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THE SAME-SEX ABUSER

Al though most abusers are male and most abused part ners are fe male, the rea sons for
this lop sided pic ture are so cial, not bi o log i cal. Women some times abuse their les bian
part ners, and men may be abused by their gay part ners. The think ing that drives the be -
hav ior of les bian and gay male abusers largely fol lows the pat terns we have been ex am -
in ing. While it is true that some jus ti fi ca tions used by het ero sex ual male abusers are not
avail able to the gay or les bian abuser—such as “I have the right to rule over you be cause
I’m the man and you’re the woman”—the same-sex abuser re places these with oth ers
that can be as pow er ful. The abused les bian or gay man there fore can get as badly en -
snarled as the straight woman.

First, let’s look at some of the things the same-sex abuser can’t do as eas ily (I am
go ing to call the abuser “she”):

She won’t be able to use sex-role ex pec ta tions that are based on cul tural or re -
li gious rules as eas ily as the straight male abuser can.

She doesn’t have as many so cial power ad van tages as a man who is in volved
with a woman does. (The straight male abuser can take ad van tage in mul ti ple
ways of the fact that we still live in “a man’s world,” de spite re cent so ci etal
changes.)

She may not be able to use size and strength to in tim i date as eas ily as most
straight male abusers do. In fact, she may be smaller or ap pear to be less
“tough” than her part ner.

The same-sex abuser com pen sates for these gaps in sev eral ways. I will of fer just a
few ex am ples:

1. She may have an even deeper con vic tion than the straight male abuser that she
couldn’t pos si bly be abu sive, no mat ter how cruel or even vi o lent she gets, be -
cause abuse “doesn’t hap pen” in same-sex re la tion ships. She may sound so
sure of her self on this point that she is able to con vince her abused part ner that
what is hap pen ing is just nor mal re la tion ship con flict.

2. She uses her part ner’s ho mo sex u al ity against her. When she is an gry, she may
threaten to tell her part ner’s par ents about their re la tion ship or to call up her
place of em ploy ment and “out” her, which could cause her to lose her job. If
she is a vi o lent abuser, she may tell her part ner: “You think the po lice or the
courts are go ing to help you when they know you’re les bian?” The gay male
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abuser may tell his part ner: “The po lice are just go ing to laugh at you when
you tell them you are afraid. They’ll tell you to act like a man.”
The les bian or gay male who is in volved with a vi o lent or threat en ing abuser
does gen uinely face dis crim i na tion from the po lice and courts, and the abuser
knows this. In many states, for ex am ple, an abused per son can not ob tain a re -
strain ing or der to keep the abuser away if that per son is of the same sex.

3. The same-sex abuser may get even more mileage out of play ing the vic tim
than the straight male abuser does. When a straight male goes around claim ing
that a woman is abus ing him, he of ten meets with con sid er able skep ti cism—as
well he should. But when we look at two peo ple of the same sex, how are we
to tell which one is abus ing power? A quick glance won’t give us the an swer.
The re sult is that a same-sex abuser can of ten con vince peo ple around her, and
some times even her own part ner, that she is the one be ing abused. When les -
bians or gay men go to agen cies for help with re la tion ship abuse, it is not un -
heard of for the abuser to say that she is the vic tim and for the vic tim to say
that she is the abuser! Some times the abuser suc ceeds in get ting sup port and
sym pa thy for quite a while be fore ser vice providers catch on to the fact that
they are as sist ing the wrong per son.

4. The abuser can some times get her wider com mu nity to be silent about the
abuse, be cause ev ery one is al ready strug gling with the neg a tive so cial im age
of ho mo sex u al ity. Many les bians and gay men feel, quite un der stand ably, that
aware ness of abuse in same-sex re la tion ships will be used by big oted peo ple as
an ex cuse for fur ther stereo typ ing and dis crim i na tion. And there’s re ally no
ques tion that big ots will do ex actly that. But si lence is not the an swer ei ther,
since it iso lates and aban dons abused les bians and gay men and al lows the
abusers to go steam rolling for ward over the lives of their part ners.

The same-sex abuser may have had an ex tremely dif fi cult life, and she may feel that
any one who la bels her “abu sive” is be ing un fair to her, given what she has gone through.
She may have been ban ished from her fam ily be cause of her ho mo sex u al ity, barred from
pro gress ing in her ca reer, or filled with se cret shame dur ing her ado les cence. Peo ple in
her so cial cir cle may have gone through sim i lar tri als and thus feel an in stant sym pa thy
for her ex cuses. But nonabu sive les bians and gay men have also en dured op pres sive ex -
pe ri ences be cause of their sex u al ity. Same-sex abusers, like straight male abusers, seize
any ex cuse they can to ab solve them selves of re spon si bil ity for their ac tions and to elicit
sym pa thy.

Ul ti mately, the think ing and ac tions of les bian and gay male abusers are more sim i -
lar to than dif fer ent from those of other abusers. Later on, when we ex plore the so cial
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roots of abu sive ness, it will be come clear why all abusers fol low more or less the same
tem plate.

KEY POINTS TO REMEM BER

For the most part, an abu sive man uses ver bally ag gres sive tac tics in an ar gu -
ment to dis credit your state ments and si lence you. In short, he wants to avoid
hav ing to deal se ri ously with your per spec tive in the con flict.

Ar gu ments that seem to spin out of con trol “for no rea son” ac tu ally are usu ally
be ing used by the abu sive man to achieve cer tain goals, al though he may not
al ways be con scious of his own mo tives. His ac tions and state ments make far
more sense than they ap pear to.

An abu sive man’s good pe ri ods are an im por tant and in te grated as pect of his
abuse, not some thing sep a rate from it.

Abu sive men find abu sive ness re ward ing. The priv i leged po si tion they gain is
a cen tral rea son for their re luc tance to change.

Abu sive men tend to be happy only when ev ery thing in the re la tion ship is pro -
ceed ing on their terms. This is a ma jor rea son for the se vere mood swings that
they so of ten ex hibit from day to day.

Vi o lence is not just punches and slaps; it is any thing that puts you in phys i cal
fear or that uses your body to con trol you.

The styles of abusers vary by race, na tion al ity, and sex ual ori en ta tion. How -
ever, their com mon al i ties far out weigh their dif fer ences.

The tur bu lence, in se cu rity, and fear that your part ner causes in daily life can
make it hard to rec og nize his pat tern of at ti tudes and be hav iors. By tak ing a
men tal step back, you may be gin to see re cur ring themes.

Be cau tious, and seek out as sis tance. You don’t de serve to live like this, and
you don’t have to. Try to block his words out of your mind and be lieve in
your self. You can do it.
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7

Abu sive Men and Sex

He’s not at tracted to me any more, which re ally hurts me.

It’s eas ier some times to just give in.

He never hits me, but he did force me to have sex once.

We both have an in fec tion now, and he says it must have come from  me,
but I haven’t had any af fairs, so I know it’s him.

It seems like the only time we feel close is when we’re mak ing love.

LIBBY SCOWLED, the mus cles in her face and neck tight en ing, as she de scribed an abu -
sive boyfriend she had left three years ear lier. “Ar naldo never hit me, but he seemed to
get a thrill out of be ing mys te ri ous and ter ri fy ing. One day he de scribed in graphic de tail
how he was go ing to tor ture and kill my cat, be cause he knew how pre cious my pets are
to me. An other time he was giv ing me a mas sage, talk ing in this hyp notic, far away tone,
and he said, ‘When I was in Green Beret train ing, I learned about a cer tain spot in a per -
son’s neck where, if you poke them hard and fast, you can par a lyze them per ma nently.’”
Libby found out later that Ar naldo had never been in the mil i tary. He had told other lies,
too, like the one about his ter mi nally ill grand mother who was go ing to leave him thirty
thou sand dol lars. But his sto ries had all sounded so con vinc ing. “He got me to sup port
him for a year and to lend him a lot of money be sides. I’m out five or six thou sand dol -
lars be cause of him.” Re sent ment rang through her voice as she gained mo men tum. “I
would be in such a dif fer ent fi nan cial po si tion right now if it hadn’t been for him. And I
bought it when he promised to pay me back any day, al ways say ing that the money was
just about to ar rive. What a con artist!” And she told me how Ar naldo would ha rangue
her about be ing too skinny, so that she be came shame ful of her body. I couldn’t tell
which was more po tent in side of her, rage or grief.
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Then, abruptly, Libby’s face soft ened. A hint of a smile formed at the cor ners of her
mouth, and her eyes shined lightly as she fo cused on an im age in side her mind. “But
there was one thing that wasn’t like the rest with Ar naldo. Sex. Love mak ing with him
was great. He was so com pletely into it. He would light can dles and build the mood for a
while. It would last a long time. He was so in tense, and pas sion ate. There was this drama
around it that was so trans port ing. I have never ex pe ri enced any thing like it be fore. Or
since, re ally. I wish I could cap ture just that one part of the re la tion ship. The rest was
aw ful.”

Libby’s story is not as un usual as you might think. When I in ter view part ners of my
clients, I al ways ask whether there has been any sex ual mis treat ment. It is not un com -
mon for me to hear the woman’s voice lose its ten sion, as Libby’s fa cial ex pres sion had,
and hear her say with a cer tain lilt, “Oh, well, we’ve never had any prob lem in that
area,” fol lowed by a con tented and slightly em bar rassed chuckle. In fact, mem o ries of
the bet ter as pects of their sex ual re la tion ship can be part of why a woman who has left
an abu sive part ner feels so tempted to give him an other chance.

But there is also the other ex treme. I have had clients whose only in ter est in sex was
for dom i na tion and degra da tion. For the woman, be ing in bed with this style of abuser
can be a night mare. He wants sex when he wants it, the way he likes it, and with lit tle at -
ten tion to how she may feel or what her needs might be. Sex ual episodes with him may
feel like sex ual as saults to her. As the part ner of one of my clients said to me, “I don’t
even want to go into it. It’s just ugly.”

The sex u ally abu sive man won’t nec es sar ily rape his part ner in the lit eral sense of
us ing phys i cal force or threats of harm—though some do. In stead he may in sult her
when she de clines his ad vances, call her names like “frigid” or “les bian,” or snarl ac cus -
ingly, “You must be get ting it some where else, since you never want to make it with me
any more.” He may make her feel guilty about his sex ual frus tra tion, tell her that he feels
like she doesn’t love him any more, or say that a man must have his needs met. He may
threaten in fi delity: “Well, if you won’t have sex with me, I can find plenty of women
who will.” And he may carry that threat out; many clients of mine have used af fairs to
pun ish their part ners.

A woman named Cyn thia re counted how her part ner co erced her by us ing re lent -
less ness: “If I don’t want to have sex with Ernie, he just goes on and on, and he won’t
stop un til I change my mind. He’ll beg me, then he’ll get crude and say I’m fuck ing
some one else. Then it’s non stop in sults. If I go to sleep, he wakes me up. Some nights
I’m just ex hausted af ter a while. So what do I do? Usu ally I fi nally give in. I can’t stand
to go through it. It ends up be ing bet ter to just get it over with, even though it’s aw ful,
be cause then at least he lets me sleep.”

When peo ple think about forced sex, they pic ture phys i cal as sault. So when an
abuser forces sex through pres sure or ma nip u la tion or sleep de pri va tion, a woman
doesn’t know what to call it and may blame her self. Dozens of part ners of my clients, in -
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clud ing Cyn thia, have said: “It’s my own fault. I shouldn’t give in to him.” A woman can
need some time and dis tance be fore she can come to re al ize that she was not re spon si bile
for her part ner’s sex ual mis treat ment of her, be fore she can even name what he did. An
ex-part ner of one of my clients said to me, about two years af ter she and the abuser di -
vorced, “Look ing back on it now, I can see that I was raped over and over again for more
than ten years.” And she was re al iz ing how de struc tive his ac tions had been to her soul.
Stud ies show that women whose part ners abuse them sex u ally can have some of the
great est emo tional dif fi cul ties, in clud ing de pres sion, of any abused women.

HOW MANY ABU SIVE MEN LOOK AT SEX

Ar naldo, the sex u ally amaz ing abuser, and Ernie, the sex u ally de grad ing abuser, are not
as dif fer ent as they may seem. Their un der ly ing ori en ta tion to ward sex is sim i lar. One
style of abu sive man may be have in a sex u ally ap pro pri ate man ner for the early pe riod of
a re la tion ship, and then one night from hell he may broad side his part ner with ag gres -
sive, de grad ing sex or even force her out right. The woman is left in shock, heart bro ken
and be trayed, feel ing that her life has been turned up side down. A few of the women
I’ve worked with have even told me of the an guish of be ing sex u ally as saulted on the
night of their wed ding or within a few days there after. With other abu sive men the
change may be grad ual rather than abrupt, the early months of ex cit ing and lov ing sex u -
al ity blend ing slowly into arm-twist ing and ug li ness. When we look in side the abuser’s
mind, we of ten find that daz zling love mak ing and spirit-mur der ing sex ual ag gres sion can
ac tu ally be two as pects of the same mind-set.

Be fore I take you through the de tails and sub tleties of how abu sive men typ i cally
ap proach a range of sex ual is sues, I want to em pha size the un der pin nings of the sex ual
men tal ity of many abusers, the foun da tion that of ten sup ports the rest of the struc ture.

1. IT’S FOR HIM

The abuser’s ori en ta tion to ward sex is likely to be self-in volved. Sex to him is pri -
mar ily about meet ing his needs. He may put some ef fort into cre at ing plea sure for his
part ner, but prob a bly not be cause her sat is fac tion, or shar ing a mu tual ex pe ri ence, is im -
por tant to him. He is in vested in hav ing her reach or gasm so that he can see him self as a
great lover. He wants to be erotic be cause he be lieves that his sex ual prow ess will en able
him to dom i nate women. Of course, any lover gets some pride out of bring ing plea sure
to a part ner. But to many abu sive men, that’s the only rea son why the woman’s sat is fac -
tion mat ters. Ev ery thing refers back to him.
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An abu sive man com monly rolls all of his emo tional needs into one tremen dous
bun dle, which he ex pects sex to be able to carry. He tends to have lit tle real heart-to-
heart con nec tion with his part ner, since a man can not be truly close to a woman he is
abus ing. (Al though his part ner may feel very at tached to him through trau matic bond ing,
and he may feel very at tached to hav ing her meet his var i ous needs, at tach ment and
close ness are two dif fer ent things.) So he com pen sates for the lack of gen uine in ti macy
by el e vat ing sex to the high est plane, bur den ing it with the re spon si bil ity of pro vid ing
for him all the emo tional sat is fac tion that he is not re ceiv ing else where in his re la tion -
ship.

2. SHE OWES HIM SEX.

My clients com monly be lieve that a woman gives up her right to de cline sex once
she be comes se ri ously in volved with a man. It’s her re spon si bil ity to have sex with him
to make him feel loved, to meet his sex ual needs, or sim ply be cause that’s her job. The
spe cific point at which she loses her right to say no varies from abuser to abuser. For
some, the gate way to sex ual dom i na tion is the first time they have sex. In other words,
she has the right to say no as long as she al ways  says no, but the first time they ac tu ally
make love, she for feits her op tion to turn him down from that day for ward. I find this
par tic u larly true of my younger clients. To other abusers, mar riage is the mo ment when
her body is trans ferred to his own er ship. To still oth ers, mov ing in to gether is the de mar -
ca tion line.

A ma jor ity of my clients seem to be lieve that the woman loses her right to refuse
him if the man de ter mines that it has been “too long” since they have had sex. The def i -
ni tion of how many days with out sex is too many dif fers for each abuser, but he watches
his in ter nal clock and ex pects ac cess when the alarm goes off. Her de ci sion not to have
sex may be re spected up to that mo ment, but then his en ti tle ment tends to take over.

In a typ i cal abu sive in ver sion, my clients of ten at tempt to con vince me that they are
the sex ual vic tims in their re la tion ships. As one man said: “My part ner uses sex to con -
trol me, that’s how women jerk men around. Women are the ones that re ally have the
power over men be cause they know they have what we want the most, and they have the
power to shut us out. My wife wants me to be her lit tle puppy dog, beg ging and drool ing
and wag ging my tail, that’s the only way I’ll get sex.” The un der ly ing at ti tude comes
burst ing out of his words: He be lieves his wife is keep ing some thing of his away from
him when she doesn’t want in ti mate con tact. He sees sex ual rights to a woman as akin to
min eral rights to land—and he owns them.

3. SEX IS A WAY TO ES TAB LISH POWER AND DOM I NANCE.
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We have been look ing at the abu sive at ti tude that says: “We have sex be cause I have
power over you.” On the flip side of that out look is an equally preva lent as pect of abu -
sive think ing: “I have power over you be cause we have sex.” In this re spect his sex ual
ac tions are like those of a tom cat mark ing ter ri tory. Once he has “gone all the way” with
a woman, he feels that he owns her, or at least owns a piece of her. Both the kinder and
more cruel as pects of the sex u al ity of abu sive men can spring from the use of sex to es -
tab lish dom i nance.

One quar ter or more of my clients cheat on their part ners re peat edly. These men
seem to get ex cite ment from es tab lish ing their power over women in gen eral, by demon -
strat ing their abil ity to get sex ual ac cess. An abuser may get all this sex by cre at ing an
im age of him self as a stu pen dous lover; by telling woman af ter woman that he is in love
with her and that he is plan ning to leave his part ner for her “as soon as I can break the
news to her, but I just need a lit tle time to let her down easy”; by us ing drugs or al co hol
to im pair a woman’s abil ity to re sist, or by force and in tim i da tion. This man is heav ily
fo cused on “scor ing,” and the ac tual ef fect he has on the lives of these women, from bro -
ken prom ises to sex u ally trans mit ted in fec tions, never seems to hit home for him.

Sex ual ac cess to lots of dif fer ent women may not only make him feel pow er ful vis-
à-vis women but also in re la tion to other men. If he feels com pet i tive with men, he can
demon strate his su pe ri or ity by hav ing more notches in his belt, “bag ging” women like
deer. He may sur round him self with men who share his view that high sta tus in the peck -
ing or der ac crues to those who can con trol or ex ploit the most women. (See “The
Player” in Chap ter 4.)

For those abusers who are not chron i cally un faith ful to their part ners, this com pe ti -
tion with men may still ex ist, per haps tak ing the form of de sir ing to have the most beau -
ti ful or sexy part ner and want ing other men to see how he owns and con trols her. His
part ner may be flat tered by his pride in her at first, but grad u ally she comes to feel that
she is be ing used as a show piece, with her hu man ity ig nored.

4. HE SEES HER AS A SEX OB JECT.

An abuser who ex hibits any one of the sex ual at ti tudes de scribed above—or all three
—has to dis tance him self from his part ner’s thoughts and feel ings in or der to avoid
guilty feel ings about how he is us ing and wound ing her sex u ally. One way he may do
this is by see ing his part ner as a sex ob ject, as if she were a porno graphic photo rather
than a per son, de void of emo tions or am bi tions, free of any need for per sonal in tegrity or
safety. This style of abu sive man looks at his part ner as a ma chine to be used for his sex -
ual use. This de per son al iz ing of his part ner can, in the long term, be as psy cho log i cally
in ju ri ous to her as any of his other abu sive be hav iors. Part ners of my clients some times
tell me:
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“He just makes me feel gross.”

“I feel dirty and slimed on.”

“He makes me feel cheap.”

“The sex ual stuff he does is what has re ally ru ined my self-es teem.”

“It’s been years since I’ve had sex that re ally felt lov ing or vol un tary. With him it
seems more like he thinks he’s win ning a war or some thing. It’s like an in va sion. I
hate it.”

De hu man iza tion can be a sick en ing, hor ri ble ex pe ri ence for the per son at whom it is
di rected. If you are in volved with a sex u ally ex ploita tive part ner, you may find that sex is
some times, or per haps al ways, a night mare. Ex ploita tive, rough, co er cive, un car ing sex
is sim i lar to phys i cal vi o lence in its ef fects, and can be worse in many ways. And part of
why it feels so de grad ing is that a woman can sense the fact that in her part ner’s mind
she has ceased to ex ist as a hu man be ing.

Abu sive men who have these kinds of at ti tudes of sex ual own er ship some times
refuse to use birth con trol or to prac tice safe sex. I have had nu mer ous clients, for ex am -
ple, who have con ceived chil dren through sex ual as saults on their part ners. The im pli ca -
tions of these kinds of sex ual abuse for a woman—and for her chil dren—are very se ri -
ous.

BACK TO MIS TER AMAZ ING

Hav ing laid out the worst as pects of the sex ual mind-set of many abu sive men, we now
can go back to re ex am ine Ar naldo, the sex u ally ex cit ing and en gag ing abuser. Iron i cally,
part of why he is so sex u ally dy namic is that he is pro foundly self-in volved. He can cre -
ate a vi brantly sen sual love mak ing ex pe ri ence be cause of how en grossed he is in see ing
him self as an awe-in spir ing per son. (This is con nected to why se verely self-cen tered
peo ple in gen eral, not just abu sive men, can of ten be charis matic and se duc tive.) When
Mr. Amaz ing is light ing the can dles, choos ing the mu sic, and us ing his soft, smooth
voice to con jure the sex ual mood, you may be think ing, “Wow, this is so amaz ingly
deep, and here we are go ing through this to gether.” But in re al ity the abuser is se cretly
off in a world by him self, en gaged more with his fan tasy than with you.

Mr. Amaz ing is en rap tured for an other rea son: He finds pos ses sion en thralling. He
feels like he is en ter ing a mag i cal realm where you be long to him to tally, where he can
be the ul ti mate mas ter and you his un ques tion ing and con tented slave. He craves, in
short, a sex ual part ner with no mind or will of her own.
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Fi nally, on some level he hopes that his abil ity to trans port you sex u ally will tie you
to him, so that he can have power over you in other, non sex ual ways. And, in some re la -
tion ships, the abuser’s be lief in the power of his sex u al ity is self-ful fill ing: if much of the
rest of the time he acts cold or mean, the episodes of love mak ing can be come the only
ex pe ri ence you have of lov ing at ten tion from him, and their ad dic tive pull thus be comes
greater. In this way he can draw you into be ing as de pen dent on sex as he is, al though for
a very dif fer ent rea son.

THE ABUSER WHO ISN’T INTER ESTED IN SEX (AT LEAST NOT ANY MORE)

Not ev ery abu sive man is pres sur ing or de mand ing with re spect to sex. In fact, a sub stan -
tial num ber of the part ners of my clients com plain of the op po site prob lem: The man has
lost sex ual in ter est al most com pletely, and the woman is feel ing re jected and hun gry for
sex and af fec tion. His drop in sex ual en ergy can be pro pelled by sev eral forces, in clud -
ing:

A sub stan tial pro por tion of abu sive men are sex u ally shal low and so are only
at tracted to women with whom they have not had sex or to those they have
been with only a few times. Your part ner may not be in ter ested in the kind of
deep con nec tion needed to sus tain a lively sex ual re la tion ship over time and
in stead is off pur su ing his lat est fan tasy of a great sex ual re la tion ship. His
body may not be cheat ing yet, but his mind is.

Sim i larly, he may be in ca pable of sus tained sex ual at trac tion to any woman
who doesn’t meet his ex ag ger ated ideal. He may want a woman with per fect
fea tures and a flaw less body, like the air brushed mod els in mag a zines. He may
lose in ter est rapidly in a real-life woman whose body changes over time (from
child bear ing, for ex am ple, or sim ply from age) or one who, on close ex am i na -
tion, is re vealed to have blem ishes or im per fec tions, as any real hu man be ing
does. He’ll never find his dream girl be cause she doesn’t ex ist, but he may
pour a lot of his time and men tal en ergy into the search—and into pun ish ing
you for not be ing her.

He may be at tracted pri mar ily to sex in volv ing dom i na tion, re ferred to by
some re searchers as the sex u al iza tion of sub or di na tion.  As your re la tion ship
pro gresses, he may feel dis ap pointed to dis cover that you don’t fit his fan tasy
of a con cu bine—sub mis sive and servile. There may be ways in which you
stand up to him, re fus ing to re lin quish cer tain as pects of your life or thoughts
to his con trol. Some abu sive men un for tu nately have dif fi culty in achiev ing
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sex ual arousal once they dis cover that a woman is de ter mined to be her own
per son.

He may be pun ish ing you for some way you have chal lenged him, or for times
when you have not felt like hav ing sex with him. It is com mon for abu sive
men to with hold sex as a con trol tac tic.

If he is in deed hav ing an af fair, his en ergy for sex at home is bound to be si -
phoned off some. The chances that he is car ry ing a dan ger ous in fec tion are
also ris ing. If you have any con cerns that your part ner may be cheat ing on you,
be sure to in sist on safer sex prac tices. If re quir ing him to use safe sex feels
dan ger ous to you be cause of how he may re act, call a hot line for help right
away.

He may be ad dicted to drugs or al co hol. Some sub stance abusers lose their sex
drive.

He may be gay. A small num ber of my clients have even tu ally ad mit ted to
their part ners, or to me, that they are pri mar ily at tracted to men. In a slightly
larger but still small num ber of cases, the man never ad mits that he is gay, but
the woman ei ther catches him with a man or re al izes that he spends most of his
time at gay hang outs or with gay friends. Just be cause a man is gay doesn’t
mean that he can’t be abu sive to women. He may, for ex am ple, use a fe male
part ner as a win dow dress ing to give him so cial re spectabil ity, di vert ing at ten -
tion from his ho mo sex u al ity. This is sim ply an other ex am ple of how abu sive
men, straight or gay, tend to use women for self ish pur poses.

He may ra tion out sex as a way to gain power, sens ing that you will try ex tra
hard to keep him happy in hopes of get ting him in ter ested in love mak ing.

As I have dis cussed, abu sive men tend to move be tween ex tremes, from lov ing and
at ten tive to hate ful and in tim i dat ing, from be ing overly in volved in the minute de tails of
your life to ex press ing no in ter est, from show ing ex clu sive con cern with what is good
for you to be ing un bound edly self ish. The swing from elec tric sex ual charge to loss of all
sex ual de sire can in crease his power just as the other highs and lows do.

SEX AS A CURE-ALL

A baf fling ques tion arises over and over again among the fe male part ners of my clients:
“Why does he want to have sex right af ter an in ci dent in which he has been hor ri ble to
me? Sex is the last thing on my mind at that mo ment.”
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QUES TION 12:

WHY DOES HE WANT SEX AF TER ABUS ING ME?

Con trary to what some abu sive men seem to be lieve, women do not find abuse sexy.
When a woman’s part ner calls her “bitch” or “whore,” mocks her, or phys i cally in tim i -
dates her, the im age of en twin ing her self in ti mately with him re cedes far from her mind.
How can you “make love” af ter some one has just treated you in a way that feels more
like ha tred? Abu sive men do not grasp how ugly they ap pear when act ing cruel.

So why are his feel ings so dif fer ent? Does abuse turn him on? Per haps. Some men
do ap pear to find abuse arous ing, prob a bly be cause they as so ciate sex u al ity with dom i -
na tion. But other rea sons why he might want sex af ter mis treat ing you are more com -
mon, in clud ing:

He is seek ing a quick-fix for his abu sive be hav ior. He feels that if you have sex
to gether, it proves that his ver bal degra da tion or his vi o lence is not that se ri -
ous, that you aren’t hurt by what he did, and that ev ery thing is for given and
for got ten.

He wants to re as sure him self that his abuse isn’t go ing to cause you to pull
away from him emo tion ally or sex u ally. In fact, pur su ing sex af ter abuse can
be an ex pres sion of the man’s en ti tle ment, as if to say, “Even if I’m mean to
you, I should still get to have sex ual ac cess.”

An in ci dent of abuse leaves the abu sive man with a bad taste in his mouth, which he
wants to chase away quickly, and sex helps him do that. But the woman can’t drive her
an guish off so eas ily, as it runs much too deep. Un for tu nately, the abuser’s self-fo cus
makes him un will ing to un der stand that dif fer ence.

SEX AS A WAY TO KEEP WOMEN DIVIDED

Some of my clients are the fo cal points of swirling wars among fe males who hate each
other pas sion ately. The man cre ates and feeds these bat tles by be ing sex u ally un faith ful,
mak ing prom ises to var i ous women that he’s go ing to pur sue a long-term re la tion ship
with each one of them, bad-mouthing women to each other, get ting women preg nant,
and mak ing them feel sorry for him. (See “The Player” in Chap ter 4.) By get ting women
to chan nel their en ergy into fight ing with each other, he es capes con fronta tion or ac -
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count abil ity for his own ac tions and gets women to fo cus on meet ing his needs and keep -
ing him happy. Here are a cou ple of the ap proaches that clients of mine have used:

Chris and Donna

Chris makes his part ner, Donna, in se cure by fre quently look ing hard at other women or
speak ing flir ta tiously with them and by spend ing a lot of time on phone calls for which
he has odd ex pla na tions. He likes Donna to be aware that a lot of women are in ter ested
in him, so he drops sug ges tive com ments from time to time. He pre tends that he feels
hos tile to ward these women, whom he ac cuses of “try ing to tear us apart be cause they
want to be with me.” When Donna starts to hear ru mors that he is sleep ing around, and
when one woman fi nally tells her out right that she has been hav ing an af fair with Chris,
he tells Donna that these are lies de signed to drive wedges be tween them. Donna spends
a lot of time won der ing whether Chris is re ally telling the truth and hat ing the women
who are try ing to take her man away from her.

Sam and Nancy

A few years into his re la tion ship with Nancy, Sam has a se cret af fair for a cou ple of
months with a woman named Zoe. He fi nally cuts off the af fair and con fesses to Nancy.
He claims that Zoe se duced him and that he knew all along they shouldn’t have been
see ing each other, but he was afraid of hurt ing her be cause she seemed deeply de pressed,
so he kept post pon ing the de ci sion to end it. “Zoe kept say ing that she and I are right for
each other, but I al ways knew it was just a fling and that I be long with you. She just
wouldn’t lis ten, though.” He says that what fi nally prompted him to break things off with
Zoe was her un kind com ments about Nancy, which he quotes to her. Nancy be comes fu -
ri ous at Zoe upon hear ing about her in sults.

A year or so later, Nancy senses that Sam is drift ing from her, in clud ing los ing in ter -
est in sex. She snoops around a lit tle and dis cov ers that he is in volved with Zoe again.
She de mands that Sam stop see ing her and he re luc tantly agrees, but two months later he
is in volved with her again. “I don’t know how to ex plain it,” Sam says, “be cause I don’t
have feel ings for her like I have for you. She just has some hold over me. It’s a sex ual
thing I guess. I just can’t seem to say no.” Nancy comes in creas ingly to hate Zoe for ru -
in ing her re la tion ship.

Mean while, Sam uses his tor tured feel ings about be ing “caught be tween two
women” as an ex cuse for mount ing abuse. For ex am ple, Nancy con fronts him one day
about ly ing to her and steal ing her money. Sam re sponds by apol o giz ing and ex plain ing
that he feels guilty and torn about his re la tion ship with Zoe. He says that he stole the
money to buy some thing for Zoe be cause she was so de pressed that he was afraid she
might try to hurt her self. Years go by, and he is still putting off mak ing a clear choice be -
tween the two women, so their mu tual bit ter ness is deep.
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Over this pe riod Sam’s treat ment of Nancy gets pro gres sively worse, in clud ing one
in ci dent in which he knocks a ta ble over onto her leg. He doesn’t show any signs of us -
ing his abu sive be hav iors with Zoe, which makes Nancy hate her all the more. Zoe,
mean while, goes around telling peo ple: “Nancy treats Sam so badly; he is so hurt by her.
He’s told me all about how mean she is to him, and that’s why he wants to be with me.
The rea son he has trou ble di vorc ing her is that they go back a lot of years to gether and
their fam i lies are friends of each other, but he’s al most ready.”

Both of the above sce nar ios in volve an abu sive man who keeps get ting women to
fo cus on each other’s be hav ior rather than his. He re lies partly on pop u lar neg a tive
stereo types of women, from which women them selves are not im mune. Women are con -
di tioned, for ex am ple, to see one an other as catty, con niv ing, and ea ger to steal men from
other women. Mean while he gets to re main a player, which is what he wants. On a cou -
ple of oc ca sions, my col leagues and I have over heard clients in the wait ing area jok ing
and laugh ing about ways in which women fall for these machi na tions, as if their abil ity
to get away with it re in forced their mas culin ity.

HOW TO STOP THIS  ROU T INE

Women can in ter fere with these ma nip u la tions if they keep the fol low ing prin ci ples in
mind:

1. An abu sive man lies a lot. Don’t be lieve what he tells you about what is hap -
pen ing in his re la tion ships with other women, in clud ing what those women
have sup pos edly said about you.

2. Com mu ni cate di rectly with other women as much as pos si ble to com pare sto -
ries about what he is say ing and do ing, so that he can’t play you off against
each other.

3. If a man cheats, that is 100 per cent his own re spon si bil ity. Don’t let him chan -
nel your anger to ward the other woman as if he were the help less vic tim of a
se duc tion. Abu sive men love to por tray them selves as un able to con trol their
hor monal urges, which is non sense.

4. Ap ply the prin ci ple of “no third chances.” When a man, es pe cially an abu sive
one, cheats for the sec ond time, that means that more af fairs will fol low, no
mat ter what prom ises he may make.

5. Many women want to have a sex u ally in tense part ner, which is fine; men don’t
have to cheat to be sexy. Abu sive men love to cre ate the im pres sion that their
sex ual wan der ing is a prod uct of how pas sion ate they are. But the re al ity is
that sex ual pas sion and faith ful ness are en tirely com pat i ble. The rea son he
cheats is be cause he is a ma nip u la tor, not be cause he’s sexy.
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THE ROLE OF PORNOG RA PHY

In pornog ra phy that is geared to ward het ero sex ual men, women are por trayed as very
sim ple. They are al ways in the mood for sex, and they never say no. They have no sex -
ual needs—or needs of any kind—of their own; all they seem to care about is the man’s
plea sure. They re quire no com mit ment, no sac ri fice, and lit tle money. When a man is fin -
ished with them, he turns off the video or closes the mag a zine, and they’re gone. What
could be eas ier?

Most porno graphic im ages re gret tably fit well with the abu sive mind-set. The
woman is avail able and sub mis sive. Re duced to a body, and usu ally fur ther re duced to
just her sex ual or gans, she is de per son al ized. The man owns her, lit er ally, be cause he
owns the video or mag a zine or com puter im age. The woman is some times even de picted
as be ing sex u ally ex cited by ver bal abuse, rough ness, vi o lence, or even tor ture. Car toons
and jokes in pornog ra phy of ten in sult or de grade women and their anatomy, or even
make rape ap pear funny, feed ing anti-fe male ways of think ing.

For many abu sive men, pornog ra phy has shaped their sex u al ity since they were
teenagers or even younger. It has helped to form their view of what women are like and
what they ought to be. When a grad u ate of what I call “The Pornog ra phy School of Sex -
u al ity” dis cov ers, for ex am ple, that his part ner does not find a slap in the face arous ing,
he thinks that’s ev i dence of some thing wrong with her sex u ally, not him. His mind-set
is: The women in the mag a zines and videos all like it, so why don’t you? A large per -
cent age of abused women re port that they have been pres sured one or more times to be -
have like the women in pornog ra phy, of ten to the point of act ing out a spe cific sce nario
that the man finds en tic ing but that she ex pe ri ences as re pul sive, fright en ing, or vi o lent.
Abusers thus some times di rectly model their sex ual in ter ests on sto ries or im ages from
pornog ra phy.

Part ners of my clients re port to me on their ef forts to set lim its re gard ing the pres -
ence of pornog ra phy in the house, es pe cially where chil dren might get ac cess to it. These
women have good in stincts. Abu sive men ab so lutely need to be kept away from pornog -
ra phy, as it feeds the pre cise think ing that drives their abu sive ness. Women who like to
use pornog ra phy them selves should try to avoid do ing so with an abu sive part ner.

I have re ceived nu mer ous re ports over the years from women who have told me that
they were be ing pres sured or re quired by their abu sive part ners to watch pornog ra phy.
This seems largely to be a strat egy to break down the woman’s re sis tance to per form ing
cer tain sex ual acts the man wants, al though the ac tual ef fect is of ten to in crease her re -
pul sion rather than to cre ate de sire. Pornog ra phy tends to be filled with abuse of women,
so his drive to make her watch it can also come from want ing to prove to her that his de -
grad ing treat ment is nor mal.
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WHAT ABOUT SEX THAT INVOLVES GAMES OF FORCE OR VIO LENCE?

Is all sex play that in volves adopt ing roles of dom i na tion or force abu sive, even if it’s
con sen sual? This is a highly con tro ver sial ques tion among het ero sex u als as well as les -
bians and gay men. My opin ion is that the an swer is no. The key words, how ever, are
con sen sual and play. For ex am ple, cou ples who play sex games in volv ing force need to
have a mu tu ally es tab lished sig nal that means “I want you to stop for real,” and that sig -
nal must be re spected. If one part ner gives the “stop” sig nal and the force doesn’t im me -
di ately cease, what is oc cur ring is sex ual as sault, not love mak ing.

Here is an other crit i cal point: The mean ing of what hap pens dur ing sex ual play is
de ter mined by the con text of the re la tion ship. If part ners are con sis tently kind to and re -
spect ful of each other in daily life, they can prob a bly share kinky love mak ing with out
mak ing ei ther per son feel un safe or de graded. But in an abu sive re la tion ship these lines
are too blurry. It’s a stretch to call any sex ual con tact fully con sen sual when it takes
place in an at mos phere of abuse; the woman is al ways hav ing to gauge whether her part -
ner will re act abu sively if she says no to a par tic u lar sex act, so her choices rarely feel
truly free. Many abusers get a thrill out of tak ing sex play too far, to where it isn’t play
any more and causes gen uine pain or fear. When the woman tells him later that she felt
as saulted or raped, he may re spond dis parag ingly, “We al ways play games like that.
Come off it.” When she tries to ex plain why the sex felt so bad, he isn’t will ing to lis ten,
mostly be cause he knows  it was not con sen sual this time, and he got a charge out of that.

When you are be ing mis treated in a re la tion ship, stay away from force sce nar ios
dur ing love mak ing, even if the times when your part ner does stay within ap pro pri ate
lim its are fun. Other times it isn’t go ing to be fun at all. If you can say no to those games
with out run ning the risk of be ing at tacked, do so. These kinds of games can only be
played safely in a nonabu sive re la tion ship.

SEX AND DOU BLE STAN DARDS

The dou ble stan dards that are en demic to abusers can stand out sharply in the sex ual
arena. The most ob vi ous one in volves out side re la tion ships. The abuser who has fre -
quent af fairs is of ten the same one who in ter ro gates his part ner about her move ments
and so cial con tacts and goes bal lis tic when he has the slight est sus pi cion that she is de -
vel op ing any kind of con nec tion—sex ual or oth er wise—to an other man. He may en joy
look ing over other women from head to toe as he and his part ner walk down the street,
but if she gives so much as a side long glance at a male, he screams at her and calls her a
“slut.”

A pop u lar jus ti fi ca tion for this dou ble stan dard is that men have an in her ent need to
be with many dif fer ent women, whereas women want to be monog a mous. Over the years
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I have had many clients use such so cio bi o log i cal ar gu ments with me, say ing that from a
ge net ics stand point males have rea son to de sire sex with as many dif fer ent fe males as
pos si ble, while fe males suc ceed best—in evo lu tion ary terms—if they choose their part -
ners care fully. You might call this the “hu man be ings are ba si cally ba boons” ar gu ment.
In re al ity, there are plenty of ex am ples of sta ble monogamy in na ture. But these ar gu -
ments are ul ti mately be side the point; there is sim ply no ex cuse for dou ble stan dards or
for any other as pect of abuse. (I some times ask my clients, when they at tempt to lead me
into this the o ret i cal quag mire, “Do you cook your meat be fore you eat it?” When they
an swer that of course they do, I say, “Isn’t that aw fully un nat u ral? I’ve never seen any
other an i mal do ing such a pe cu liar thing.” Hu man be hav ior can only be mea sured by hu -
man stan dards.)

My clients some times pres sure their part ners with the myth that men can suf fer
phys i cal pain or dam age if they be come sex u ally aroused and are not sat is fied. Of
course, I have never heard them claim that this risk ap plies to un sat is fied women.

A fair num ber of my clients have im posed an ad di tional dou ble stan dard, ac cord ing
to which the woman is ex pected to con sent to sex any time the man is in the mood, but
she is never sup posed to ini ti ate sex her self. As one part ner of a client said to me: “If I’m
in the mood, I have to make sure not to let it show too much, be cause he shuts it off real
fast if it’s com ing from me.” Noth ing could bet ter il lus trate the way in which an abuser’s
ap proach to sex re flects his over all ori en ta tion to ward power and con trol. He wants to
run the cou ple’s sex life, and he doesn’t want her needs in ter fer ing with his fan tasy in
any way. He prefers the two-di men sional women in the mag a zines, who never come to
him ask ing for any thing.

SEX AND VUL NER A BIL ITY

For most women (and per haps for most nonabu sive men as well) sex is an area of emo -
tional vul ner a bil ity. An abuser’s charm dur ing the bet ter pe ri ods of a re la tion ship can
lead his part ner to open up to him about deeply per sonal and po ten tially painful is sues.
Sex ual re la tions then add an ad di tional layer of vul ner a bil ity, as the abuser learns about
the woman’s sex ual likes and dis likes and about her pre vi ous sex ual ex pe ri ences. She
may con fide in him about some sex ual vic tim iza tion she suf fered ear lier in life, or about
a pe riod of promis cu ity she went through, or about “hang-ups” or sex ual dif fi cul ties that
she has. The abu sive man tends to make men tal note of the highly per sonal knowl edge
he gains. At an other phase in the re la tion ship, when things turn ugly, his part ner may
find that her vul ner a bil i ties are be ing thrown back on her. If she re vealed to him ear lier
that she some times has dif fi culty reach ing or gasm, he now may be throw ing words like
frigid and cold fish in her face. If she shared any dis com fort re gard ing sex, he now will
call her up tight and re pressed, es pe cially when she doesn’t hap pen to like what he likes.
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(To the abuser, sex ual lib er a tion means the free dom to do what ever he wants.) If she told
him about suf fer ing child sex ual abuse or pre vi ous ex pe ri ences of rape, he now will
char ac ter ize her as be ing per ma nently dam aged by those vi o la tions or use her past to dis -
credit her cur rent griev ances: “That’s why you think I don’t treat you well, be cause you
were abused be fore. It’s not me.” In some of my cases the abuser has even spread pri vate
sex ual in for ma tion about his part ner in pub lic, in clud ing her sources of shame, thereby
hu mil i at ing her and mak ing it dif fi cult for her to con tinue be ing around other peo ple.
Other clients of mine have been care less or in sen si tive re gard ing the risk of preg nancy or
of com mu ni cat ing sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases, in creas ing the woman’s sense of vi o la -
tion.

The shock to a woman of hav ing her deep est vul ner a bil i ties thrown back in her face
by some one she has loved and trusted can cause a burn ing pain un like any other. This is
in ti mate psy cho log i cal cru elty in one of its worst forms.

SEX UAL ASSAULT IS VIO LENCE

Over the years I oc ca sion ally have had clients who do not punch, slap, or phys i cally hurt
their part ners but have re peat edly forced them to have sex through threats, in tim i da tion,
or phys i cal force, in clud ing hold ing the woman down. The part ner of this style of abuser
some times says, “He was never vi o lent to me,” de spite de scrib ing a de grad ing and de bil -
i tat ing his tory of co erced sex. But sex ual as sault is vi o lence. An abuser who forces his
part ner to have any form of sex ual re la tions against her will is phys i cally bat ter ing her.
There is a so ci etal ten dency not to rec og nize the vi o lence present in sex ual as sault,
which can make it more dif fi cult for a woman to un der stand her own re ac tions and reach
out for help. If you feel like you have been sex u ally vi o lated by your abu sive part ner,
trust your own per cep tions and call an abuse or rape hot line (see “Re sources”).

Re peated stud ies have demon strated that men who em brace cer tain key myths about
rape are more likely to carry out a sex ual as sault. The mis con cep tions in clude the be lief
that women find rape arous ing, that they pro voke sex ual as sault with their style of dress
or be hav ior, and that rapists lose con trol of them selves. These myths are easy for many
abu sive men to ac cept, be cause they are con sis tent with the other char ac ter is tics of an
abu sive out look on fe male part ners. It is not sur pris ing, then, that the risk to an abused
woman of be ing sex u ally as saulted by her part ner is high. I also have had clients who
use sex ual as sault to pun ish  their part ners, some times be cause of anger di rectly re lated to
sex and some times not, in clud ing some who have raped their ex-part ners for leav ing
them. The im pact of such as saults can be dev as tat ing.
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SEX U AL ITY IS a cen tral arena in which the abuser’s re la tion ship to power is played out,
in clud ing power over his part ner’s re pro duc tive process. Al though he may ap pear to
keep his abu sive ness sep a rate from your sex life, closer ex am i na tion of the dy nam ics of
his con duct may per suade you that he car ries his core at ti tude prob lems right into the
bed room with him. The sub tle un der cur rent of “sex u al iza tion of sub or di na tion” can take
some time to iden tify. It is rare, un for tu nately, for any as pect of an abuser’s re la tion ship
with his part ner to re main un touched by his en ti tle ment and dis re spect.

KEY POINTS TO RE MEM BER

The abuser of ten be lieves that the ul ti mate de ci sion-mak ing au thor ity re gard -
ing sex rests with him. He may see his part ner as his sex ual pos ses sion.

Sex with an abuser can be es pe cially good, but it can also be a hor ror show.
The two ex tremes ac tu ally re sult from sim i lar at ti tudes in the abuser’s mind-
set re gard ing sex.

The ma jor ity of abusers sex u al ize power, in clud ing some who find vi o lence
sex u ally ex cit ing.

Since sex u al ity is an area of par tic u lar vul ner a bil ity for most women, an
abuser may use any of your sen si tiv i ties against you.

If you feel un com fort able about sex ual in ter ac tions with your part ner, lis ten
care fully to your in ner voice re gard ing what is good for you. An abu sive man
will try to tell you that your dis com fort is your own prob lem rather than a
prod uct of his co er cive, dis re spect ful, or hu mil i at ing sex ual be hav ior.

Women (and men) can heal from in ju ri ous sex ual ex pe ri ences, but heal ing is
not likely to hap pen while abuse con tin ues in the present. At tain ing an abuse-
free life is thus the first step to sex ual well ness.
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8

Abu sive Men and Ad dic tion

If I could just get him to stop drink ing and smok ing pot, the abuse
would stop.

He’s com pletely dif fer ent when he’s drink ing—he turns mean.

He has stopped drink ing, and now he says that I have a prob lem with
al co hol.

I try re ally hard not to up set him, be cause when he gets mad he drinks.

He can be a ter ror when he doesn’t have pot. He’s a lot eas ier to deal
with when he’s stoned.

THE ROLE THAT AL CO HOL, drugs, and other ad dic tions play in abu sive ness has been
greatly mis un der stood. A ma jor ity of abusers are not ad dicts, and even those who do
abuse sub stances mis treat their part ners even when they are not un der the in flu ence.
Abu sive men who suc ceed in re cov er ing from an ad dic tion con tinue to abuse their part -
ners, al though some times there is a short break in their worst be hav iors. Phys i cally vi o -
lent abusers some times re frain from vi o lence for a sub stan tial pe riod of time when they
get sober, but their psy cho log i cally abu sive treat ment con tin ues or even wors ens. Ad dic -
tion does not cause part ner abuse, and re cov ery from ad dic tion does not “cure” part ner
abuse.

At the same time, a man’s ad dic tions can con trib ute in im por tant ways to his cru elty
or volatil ity. A drunk or drugged abuser tends to make his part ner’s life even more mis -
er able than a sober one does. The trick is to sep a rate fact from fic tion, in clud ing the
myths per pe trated by abusers them selves, re gard ing how ad dic tion af fects the abu sive
man and his part ner.
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NOT ALL SUB STANCE ABUSERS ARE ABU SIVE PART NERS

Part of how we know that part ner abuse is not caused by sub stances is that many al co -
holics and drug ad dicts are nei ther mean to nor con trol ling of their part ners. Some al co -
holics drink only late at night, or they drink away from home and re turn only to pass out.
Some be come pas sive and pa thetic, not bel liger ent or dom i neer ing. A cer tain num ber
even pro vide fairly re spon si bly for their fam i lies and take good care of their chil dren, at
least dur ing the early years of their ad dic tion. In such cases the man’s sub stance abuse
cer tainly causes se ri ous prob lems for his part ner and chil dren, but the at mos phere dif fers
sharply from that of a home where a part ner abuser lives. And while sub stance abusers
can be male or fe male, abu sive part ners are over whelm ingly male.

NOT ALL ABU SIVE PART NERS ARE SUB STANCE ABUSERS

We can fur ther un cou ple ad dic tion from part ner abuse by ob serv ing that a clear ma jor ity
of part ner abusers do not abuse al co hol or drugs or show other signs of ad dic tion. Even
if we re strict our dis cus sion to phys i cally vi o lent abusers, I still find ad dic tion present
less than half of the time, and most re searchers re port sim i lar ob ser va tions.

In short, part ner abuse and sub stance abuse are two sep a rate prob lems. Both are
ram pant in the world to day, so it is no sur prise that they of ten turn up in the same per son,
along with dan druff, acne, col lege de grees, and var i ous other non causal fac tors.

ISN’T PART NER ABUSE ITSELF A TYPE OF ADDIC TION?

No. Part ner abuse has its own causes and dy nam ics that are un re lated to ad dic tion, al -
though it also shares some fea tures. In re cent years some coun sel ing pro grams have
sprung up that claim to ad dress sub stance ad dic tion and part ner abuse at the same time,
but they are sell ing false hopes. A doc tor the o ret i cally may be able to de velop spe cial ties
in both brain surgery and pelvic re con struc tion—al though it would be very dif fi cult,
given the com plex i ties in volved—but if he or she claims to per form one pro ce dure that
can solve a prob lem in both ar eas, you shouldn’t buy it. The dif fer ences be tween abus ing
women and abus ing sub stances are great enough that they have to be ad dressed in sep a -
rate ways.

HOW PART NER ABUSE AND ADDIC TION  ARE SIM I LAR

The ways in which part ner abuse re sem bles ad dic tion in clude the fol low ing:

• Es ca la tion
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Al co holics tend to find that they are drink ing in creas ing amounts, or with in creas ing fre -
quency, or both. This es ca la tion is caused partly by tol er ance, which means that the body
adapts to the sub stance, so that more is re quired to have the same ef fect. “I can han dle
my al co hol” is es sen tially a short form for say ing, “I have been drink ing too much for a
long time now, so it takes a lot to get me drunk.” (Some ad dicts ex pe ri ence the op po site
ef fect, so that smaller and smaller amounts can in tox i cate them over time.) Sub stance
abuse also es ca lates for other rea sons, in clud ing the ad dict’s in creas ing fear of fac ing re -
al ity the more time he or she has spent es cap ing it, and the mount ing life prob lems that
the ad dic tion it self is cre at ing, which gives the ad dict more things to need to es cape
from.

Part ner abuse also tends to es ca late, at least for the first few years of a re la tion ship.
One of the causes of mount ing abuse is that the abuser gets frus trated by the ef fects of
his own abu sive ness, which he then uses as an ex cuse for more abuse. For ex am ple, you
as the part ner of an abuser may have be come in creas ingly de pressed over time (be cause
chronic mis treat ment is de press ing), and now he gets an gry about the ways in which
your de creased en ergy make you cater to him less en thu si as ti cally. Sim i larly, abuse may
di min ish your drive for sex, and then he is hurt and en raged about your lack of de sire for
him.

The con cept of tol er ance can also be ap plied to part ner abuse, but with dif fer ent im -
pli ca tions. As an abu sive man adapts to a cer tain de gree of mis treat ment of his part ner,
his feel ings of guilt nag at him less and less, so he is then able to grad u ate to more se ri -
ous acts. He be comes ac cus tomed to a level of cru elty or ag gres sion that would have
been out of the ques tion for him a few years ear lier. In some cases the con cept of tol er -
ance also ap plies to the abused woman, when she be comes in ured to his abu sive ness and
starts to stand up to him more. He then in creases his abu sive ness be cause he sees that it
takes more to frighten or con trol her than it used to. This es ca la tion is sim i lar to the style
of crowd con trol used by a mil i tary dic ta tor ship, which shoots rub ber bul lets as long as
they are ad e quate to dis perse pro tes tors but switches to live am mu ni tion when the
crowds stop run ning away from the rub ber bul lets.

How ever, many women (and their chil dren) re spond to the trauma of abuse by be -
com ing eas ier to frighten rather than harder. A re cent study of phys i cal bat ter ers found,
for ex am ple, that about one-third of the men de creased their vi o lence over time, be cause
the women had be come so fright ened that the men could con trol them with scary words
and glances, mak ing ac tual as saults un nec es sary.

• De nial, min i miza tion, and blam ing

Ad dicts and part ner abusers share a ca pac ity for con vinc ing them selves that they don’t
have any prob lem and for hotly deny ing the prob lem to other peo ple. An al co holic may
say that he drank “a cou ple of frosties” on a night when he had three forty-ounce beers
and two shots, or in sist that al co hol is not a prob lem for him be cause he never drinks
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liquor, al though he throws back two cases of beer each week end. The ad dict also fol lows
the part ner abuser’s pat tern in ex ter nal iz ing re spon si bil ity. In the world of sub stance
abuse treat ment, the ex pres sion peo ple, places, and things  is used to de scribe the ad dict’s
way of al ways find ing some one or some thing to blame for drink ing or drug ging.

• Choos ing ap prov ing peers

Sub stance abusers pre fer to spend their time with other peo ple who abuse sub stances or
with those who at least ac cept the ad dic tion with out mak ing an is sue of it, and who will
lis ten sym pa thet i cally to the ad dict’s ex cuses for his be hav ior. Part ner abusers make sim -
i lar choices re gard ing their so cial cir cle. Their male friends tend to ei ther abuse their
own wives or girl friends or else make com ments about abuse that buy into ex cuse mak -
ing and vic tim blam ing. (In re search ter mi nol ogy this is called pro vid ing in for ma tional
sup port for abuse.) Their fe male friends may be mostly peo ple who will ac cept their
poor-me sto ries about be ing the vic tims of hys ter i cal or men tally ill women.

• Ly ing and ma nip u lat ing

Both part ner abusers and ad dicts can have chronic prob lems with ly ing to cover up their
prob lem, es cape ac count abil ity, and get other peo ple to clean up the messes they make.
Part ner abusers, how ever, use dis hon esty and ma nip u la tion for the ad di tional pur pose of
gain ing power and con trol over their part ners, which is a sep a rate dy namic.

• Lack of pre dictabil ity

Both part ner abusers and sub stance abusers tend to keep their part ners and chil dren
walk ing on eggshells, never know ing what is go ing to hap pen next. This dy namic helps
to hook fam ily mem bers into hop ing that he will change.

• Defin ing roles for fam ily mem bers

Both abu sive men and ad dicts can set up fam ily mem bers to be cast in roles that serve
the abuse sce nario. One per son may be come the con fron ter, an other the pro tec tor, and
an other the fam ily scape goat, whom the abuser uses as a place to lay all the blame for
the prob lems that he him self is ac tu ally caus ing in the fam ily.

• High rates of re turn ing to abuse af ter pe ri ods of ap par ent change

Both groups have ram pant prob lems with drop ping out of treat ment pro grams or with
con tin u ing to abuse even af ter “suc cess ful” com ple tion of a pro gram. Deep and last ing
change comes only through an ex tended and painstak ing se ries of steps, al though the
process of change for sub stance abusers is quite dif fer ent from that for part ner abusers.

HOW PART NER ABUSE AND ADDIC TION ARE DIF FER ENT
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The ways in which part ner abuse dif fers from ad dic tion in clude the fol low ing:

• Part ner abusers don’t “hit bot tom.”

Sub stance abuse is self-de struc tive. Over time, the ad dict’s life be comes in creas ingly un -
man age able. He tends to have dif fi culty keep ing jobs; his fi nances slide into dis ar ray
(partly due to the ex pense of his habit); his friend ships de cline. He may alien ate him self
from his rel a tives un less they are sub stance abusers them selves. This down ward spi ral
can lead the ad dict to reach a nadir where his life is fi nally such a mess that he can no
longer deny his prob lem. Al co holics com monly at tribute their en trance into re cov ery to
such an ex pe ri ence of “hit ting bot tom.”

Part ner abuse, on the other hand, is not es pe cially self-de struc tive, al though it is pro -
foundly de struc tive to oth ers.  A man can abuse women for twenty or thirty years and
still have a sta ble job or pro fes sional ca reer, keep his fi nances in good or der, and re main
pop u lar with his friends and rel a tives. His self-es teem, his abil ity to sleep at night, his
self-con fi dence, his phys i cal health, all tend to hold just as steady as they would for a
nonabu sive man. One of the great sources of pain in the life of an abused woman is her
sense of iso la tion and frus tra tion be cause no one else seems to no tice that any thing is
awry in her part ner. Her life and her free dom may slide down the tubes be cause of what
he is do ing to her mind, but his life usu ally doesn’t.

It is true that part ner abusers lose in ti macy be cause of their abuse, since true close -
ness and abuse are mu tu ally ex clu sive. How ever, they rarely ex pe ri ence this as much of
a loss. Ei ther they find their in ti macy through close emo tional con nec tions with friends
or rel a tives, as many of my clients do, or they are peo ple for whom in ti macy is nei ther a
goal nor a value (as is also true of many nonabusers). You can’t miss some thing that you
aren’t in ter ested in hav ing.

In re cent years, phys i cally as saultive abusers are for the first time hit ting bot tom in
one sense: They are oc ca sion ally ex pe ri enc ing un pleas ant le gal con se quences for their
ac tions. Un for tu nately, most court sys tems still treat do mes tic abusers with spe cial le -
niency (see Chap ter 12), so the bot tom seems to be a long way down.

• Short-term ver sus long-term re wards

Sub stance abuse can be highly re ward ing. It brings quick, easy plea sure and re lief from
emo tional dis tresses. It of ten pro vides ca ma raderie through en trance to a cir cle of friends
whose so cial life re volves around seek ing and en joy ing in tox i ca tion. How ever, these re -
wards are usu ally short-lived. Over time, sub stance abuse causes the ad dict emo tional
dis tresses that are as great as the ones he or she was at tempt ing to es cape in the first
place. Friend ships based on sub stance abuse are shal low and are prone to ten sions and
rup tures due to fi nan cial re sent ments, para noia, mu tual ir re spon si bil ity, and many other
fac tors. An al co holic tends to drink more and more, not be cause of how well it is work -
ing but be cause of how poorly.
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Part ner abuse, on the other hand, can be re ward ing to the abuser for many years, and
po ten tially for a life time. In Chap ter 6, we ex am ined the mul ti ple ben e fits that abusers
gain through their be hav ior, none of which nec es sar ily de creases over time. It is im pos si -
ble to get part ner abusers to change by try ing to per suade them to look at the dam age
they are do ing to their own lives (as I tried to do in my early years as an abuse coun -
selor) be cause they per ceive the gains as vastly out weigh ing the losses. Change in an
abuser is pri mar ily brought about when so ci ety suc ceeds in pres sur ing him into car ing
about the dam age he is do ing to oth ers.

• So ci etal ap proval for part ner abuse is greater.

So cial sup ports for both sub stance abuse and part ner abuse are re gret tably high, but they
are even stronger for the lat ter, as dis cussed in Chap ter 13. Sub stance abuse re ceives the
ac tive pro mo tion of al co hol ad ver tis ing, which do mes tic abuse does not. But there is an
ar ray of writ ers and or ga ni za tions that ac tively op poses im prove ments in le gal and in sti -
tu tional re sponses to do mes tic abuse, whereas there are no par al lel or ga nized ef forts to
de fend sub stance abuse. Tele vi sion, movies, mu sic videos, and other cul tural out lets are
re plete with mes sages con don ing part ner abuse.

Be cause of these crit i cal dis tinc tions be tween part ner abuse and ad dic tion, pro grams
and books that have at tempted to ad dress abu sive ness based on an ad dic tion model have
failed badly. Bat ter ers Anony mous groups, for ex am ple, are no to ri ous for act ing as sup -
port cir cles for abusers’ ex cuses and jus ti fi ca tions rather than as launch ing pads for
change. Re cov ery pro grams gen er ally ad dress few or none of the cen tral at ti tudes and
habits that cause part ner abuse.

PART NER ABUSE DOESN’T GO AWAY WHEN AN ADDICT RECOV ERS

QUES TION 13:

IF HE STOPS DRINK ING, WILL HE STOP ABUS ING ME?

Over the years, dozens of my clients have gone into re cov ery from ad dic tion while
they were par tic i pat ing in my pro gram, some times be cause of pres sure from me. No sig -
nif i cant im prove ment has oc curred as a re sult, ex cept in those men who also worked se -
ri ously on their part ner abuse is sues. Dur ing the first sev eral months of re cov ery, a man’s
harsh daily crit i cism and con trol some times soften, and any phys i cal vi o lence he was us -
ing may lessen or cease for a pe riod, rais ing the hopes of the abused woman. She in ter -
prets this respite as con fir ma tion that the ad dic tion did in deed cause his abu sive ness, but
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his be hav ior to ward her grad u ally, or abruptly, re verts to be ing as de struc tive as it was
while he was drink ing, or nearly so.

Iron i cally, the man’s back slid ing tends to be gin pre cisely as his re cov ery from ad -
dic tion starts to take solid hold. The early pe riod of re cov ery is all-con sum ing: The com -
pul sion to drink is in tense, so the al co holic fights a daily in ter nal bat tle, of ten hold ing on
by a thread. He may be at tend ing one or more sub stance abuse meet ings per day, which
oc cupy his time and main tain his fo cus. One re sult of this Her culean ef fort is that the
man has lit tle time, en ergy, or men tal space to de vote to con trol ling or ma nip u lat ing his
part ner. He is en tirely self-fo cused and ab sorbed. But when he starts to come out the
other end of this white-knuckle process of early re cov ery, his en ergy and at ten tion are
redi rected to ward his part ner, and his de sire to bully her reemerges.

It is not un com mon for abusers to ac tu ally get worse when they are in re cov ery,
partly be cause they may be come ir ri ta ble from not drink ing and take it out on fam ily
mem bers. Other abusers be come more con trol ling when sober than they were while
drunk, stand ing guard with eyes that are no longer clouded by al co hol.

Per haps even more im por tant is that an abuser’s re cov ery pro gram tends it self to be -
come a weapon to use against his part ner. Once he stops drink ing, for ex am ple, he may
turn around and in sist that she is al co holic too, even if she ac tu ally drinks mod er ately.
He starts to crit i cize her for be ing “in de nial” about her own drink ing, a con cept he has
learned at his meet ings and about which he now con sid ers him self an ex pert. In sult ing
com ments about her drink ing habits and pres sure on her to give up al co hol and join AA
are likely to fol low.

The abuser also can use spe cific con cepts from AA against his part ner. For ex am ple,
AA en cour ages par tic i pants to re view their own faults and mis deeds and make an in ven -
tory of them and dis cour ages crit i ciz ing or fo cus ing on the short com ings of oth ers,
which is known as “tak ing some one else’s in ven tory.” The abuser turns this con cept
against his part ner, so that any time she at tempts to com plain about his abu sive be hav ior
and how it af fects her, he says to her, “You should work on your own is sues in stead of
tak ing my in ven tory.” Sim i larly, he uses the dan ger that he might drink as an ex cuse to
con trol her. For ex am ple, when he is both ered by some thing she does, such as con front
him about his bul ly ing, he says, “You’re get ting me stressed, and you know I might drink
if I get un der too much stress.” The ac cu sa tion “You’re threat en ing my so bri ety!” be -
comes a new tool that the abuser uses to ham mer and si lence his part ner. Abusers thus
de velop new ex cuses for abuse to make up for the fact that they no longer can blame it
on be ing drunk.

The phi los o phy of twelve-step pro grams in cludes el e ments that could be valu able to
abusers, but I find that my clients tend to ig nore the prin ci ples that could help. For ex am -
ple, ac cord ing to AA the al co holic has a re spon si bil ity to make amends for all the dam -
age he has done to other peo ple while he was drink ing. Abusers choose in stead to take
an al most op po site view, ar gu ing that their part ners should not raise griev ances about
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past abuse, “be cause that was when I was drink ing and I’m not like that any more, so she
should let go of the past.” They think of re cov ery from ad dic tion as a gi gan tic, self-
awarded amnesty pro gram that should cause their part ners’ re sent ments and mis trust to
sim ply van ish.

Abusers in re cov ery can be just as com mit ted to blam ing their be hav ior on al co hol
as they were while drink ing. They choose to mis in ter pret the AA phi los o phy to mean
that they were not re spon si ble for their ac tions while they were drink ing—which is not
what AA pro poses—and that there fore al co hol is a full and ad e quate ex pla na tion for all
the cru elty and self ish ness to which they have sub jected women. Some of my clients use
their re cov ery to try to es cape their re spon si bil i ties, say ing that they can’t help with the
chil dren, get a job, or con trib ute in other ways, “be cause the pro gram says I need to keep
my fo cus on my self.” In this way re cov ery can feed an abu sive man’s self-cen tered ness
and ex cuse mak ing. A woman who hears the abuser ex press these at ti tudes may find her -
self doubt ing that he is re ally chang ing, and her skep ti cism is well ad vised. Her part ner
may tell her, “You just have no faith in peo ple” or “You don’t be lieve any one can
change” (as if putting her down were the way to per suade her that he is no longer abu -
sive!), but her in stincts are cor rectly telling her that he is very much the same.

I have had clients who made sig nif i cant changes from a com bi na tion of re cov ery
from al co holism and work ing se ri ously on tak ing re spon si bil ity for their abu sive ness.
Only then does an abuser’s re cov ery from ad dic tion be come a sig nif i cant step.

ALCO HOL HAS NO BIO LOG I CAL CON NEC TION TO ABUSE OR VIO LENCE

Al co hol does not di rectly make peo ple bel liger ent, ag gres sive, or vi o lent. There is ev i -
dence that cer tain chem i cals can cause vi o lent be hav ior—an abolic steroids, for ex am ple,
or crack co caine—but al co hol is not among them. In the hu man body, al co hol is ac tu ally
a de pres sant, a sub stance that rarely causes ag gres sion. Mar i juana sim i larly has no bi o -
log i cal ac tion con nected to abu sive ness.

Al co hol and other sub stances thus con trib ute to part ner abuse in two ways:

1. A man’s be liefs about the ef fects of the sub stance will largely be borne out. If
he be lieves that al co hol can make him ag gres sive, it will, as re search has
shown. On the other hand, if he doesn’t at tribute vi o lence-caus ing pow ers to
sub stances, he is un likely to be come ag gres sive even when se verely in tox i -
cated.

2. Al co hol pro vides an abuser with an ex cuse to freely act on his de sires. Af ter a
few drinks, he turns him self loose to be as in sult ing or in tim i dat ing as he feels
in clined to be, know ing that the next day he can say, “Hey, sorry about last
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night, I was re ally trashed,” or even claim to have com pletely for got ten the in -
ci dent, and his part ner, his fam ily, or even a judge will let him off the hook.
(Courts tend to be es pe cially le nient with abusers who blame their vi o lence on
a drink ing prob lem.) And the al co hol is an ex cuse that he ac cepts, so he isn’t
kept awake at night with gnaw ing guilt about hav ing hurt his part ner.

I have had sev eral phys i cally vi o lent clients ad mit that they made the de ci sion to as -
sault their part ners be fore they had any al co hol in their sys tems. They went out, as a few
of the men have put it, “to grease the wheels,” drink ing for a cou ple of hours be fore
com ing home to start a vi cious, scary fight. The al co hol arms the abuser with an ex cuse
and helps him to over come any shame or em bar rass ment that might hold him back. Be -
ware of the man who be lieves that drug ging or drink ing makes him vi o lent. If he thinks
it will, he’ll be right.

WHAT ABOUT THE MAN WHO IS ABU SIVE ONLY WHEN HE DRINKS?

I could count on one hand the num ber of clients I have had whose abu sive ness is en tirely
re stricted to times of in tox i ca tion. How ever, I have worked with dozens of men whose
worst in ci dents are ac com pa nied by al co hol use but whose con trol ling and dis re spect ful
be hav iors are a pat tern even when they are sober. These abusers tend to fit into one of
the fol low ing cat e gories:

1. The ver bally abu sive man who es ca lates to phys i cal vi o lence or threats only
when in tox i cated: When I ask the part ner of such a man to de scribe his day-to-
day be hav ior, she usu ally re ports that he gets meaner and scarier when he’s
drink ing but that his name-call ing, dis re spect, and self ish ness are the same,
whether he is drunk or sober. She tends to feel that his phys i cally scary be hav -
iors would stop if she could get him into re cov ery and that she could man age
the rest of his abu sive be hav iors. This sooth ing hope is a false one for two rea -
sons: (a) When this style of abuser gets sober, he grad u ally ac cus toms him self
to us ing vi o lence with out the as sis tance of al co hol, usu ally over a pe riod of
one or two years; and (b) even if he is among the small num ber of ex cep tions
to this rule, the woman usu ally dis cov ers that his psy cho log i cal abuse can be
as de struc tive to her as his vi o lence was, which tosses her back into hav ing to
fig ure out what to do.

2. The ver bal abuser who be comes even more cruel and de grad ing when drink -
ing but doesn’t es ca late to vi o lence:  He is do ing the same thing that the phys i -
cally as saultive abuser does: us ing al co hol as an ex cuse. If he gets sober, he
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grad u ally comes up with new ex cuses, in clud ing learn ing to use his re cov ery
as an ex cuse, and life goes on more or less as be fore.

3. The as saultive abuser who be comes even more vi o lent when in tox i cated: I find
this style the most com mon among sub stance-ad dicted part ner abusers. When
this abuser is not in tox i cated, he mostly re frains from his scari est forms of vi o -
lence, like punch ing, kick ing, chok ing, or threat en ing to kill her. His part ner
may say, “He is only vi o lent when he drinks,” but she then goes on to tell me
that he shoves or grabs her, walks to ward her in men ac ing ways, is sex u ally
rough, or uses other forms of phys i cal in tim i da tion or as sault even when sober
—be hav iors that the abuser has suc ceeded in con vinc ing her not to de fine as
vi o lence.

If your part ner’s be hav ior be comes much worse when he’s in tox i cated, you may
tend to fo cus your at ten tion on try ing to man age his drink ing, so that you never fully re -
al ize how abu sive he is when he’s sober. His sub stance-abuse prob lem can thereby cre ate
a huge di ver sion from crit i cal is sues.

Al co hol does not a change a per son’s fun da men tal value sys tem. Peo ple’s per son al i -
ties when in tox i cated, even though some what al tered, still bear some re la tion ship to who
they are when sober. When you are drunk you may be have in ways that are silly or em -
bar rass ing; you might be overly fa mil iar or tact lessly hon est, or per haps care less or for -
get ful. But do you knock over lit tle old ladies for a laugh? Prob a bly not. Do you sex u ally
as sault the clerk at the con ve nience store? Un likely. Peo ple’s con duct while in tox i cated
con tin ues to be gov erned by their core foun da tion of be liefs and at ti tudes, even though
there is some loos en ing of the struc ture. Al co hol en cour ages peo ple to let loose what
they have sim mer ing be low the sur face.

ABUSERS MAKE CON SCIOUS CHOICES EVEN WHILE INTOX I CATED

One of my first abu sive clients, al most fif teen years ago now, was a phys i cally as saultive
hus band named Max who worked for a util ity com pany. He had gone out drink ing af ter
work one evening, and by the time he ar rived at his front door he was “trashed.” He told
me that as soon as he came in the house, his wife, Lynn, be gan “nag ging” him. He “saw
red” and started to scream at her and soon was tear ing into her with his fists. Max sheep -
ishly re counted this event to me, go ing on to ad mit that he had torn off some of Lynn’s
clothes and had “partly” tied her to a chair. (I’m not sure how you “partly” tie some one
to a chair; they are ei ther tied or they’re not.) As Max sat in my of fice, he seemed to be a
lik able, mild-man nered line worker. It was not easy to imag ine what he must have
looked like through Lynn’s eyes that night.
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I asked him to de scribe Lynn’s in juries, and he told me that she had black-and-blue
marks and welts up and down both of her legs. I in quired about any other in juries, and he
said there were none. I was sur prised, given the bru tal ity of the at tack. “Lynn had no
bruises on her arms, or on her face? Why not?” Max’s face changed shape, sud denly
peer ing at me as if I must not be very bright, and he sput tered, “Oh, well, of course I
wasn’t go ing to do any thing that would show.”

Lynn con firmed to me later that Max had in deed been stum bling drunk that night.
But had his ine bri a tion caused him to lose con trol? Clearly not. He had re mained fo -
cused on his de sire to pro tect his own rep u ta tion and to avoid putting him self at risk of
ar rest, and so he had re stricted Lynn’s in juries to places where they would be cov ered by
cloth ing the next day. He could scarcely be termed “out of con trol.”

I could pro vide count less sim i lar ex am ples of the con scious ness and de ci sion mak -
ing that my clients ex hibit while drunk or on drugs. They may not choose their words
quite as care fully, and they may not have per fect co or di na tion of their move ments, but
they pro tect their self-in ter est: They avoid dam ag ing their own prized be long ings and
usu ally don’t let their friends and rel a tives see their most overt and cruel forms of ver bal
or phys i cal abuse or any thing that they feel wouldn’t be ad e quately cov ered by the “I
was drunk” ex cuse.

When I crit i cize my clients about their drunken abu sive ness, they some times re -
spond: “But I was in a black out.” How ever, a black out is a mem ory dis con nec tion that
hap pens af ter a drunk per son passes out, caus ing the per son to no longer know what oc -
curred upon awak en ing. The per son was still con scious dur ing the event. If you ask an
ex tremely drunk but still-awake per son what hap pened ear lier that evening, he or she can
tell you. Thus there is no such thing as be ing “in” a black out; the loss of mem ory hap -
pens later.

Fi nally, even if sub stances could cause peo ple to “lose con trol,” the abu sive man
would still be re spon si ble for his ac tions while in tox i cated be cause he made the choice
to im pair him self with al co hol or drugs. A man’s claim that he is not fully re spon si ble
for his mis treat ment of his part ner be cause he was drunk is sim ply an other man i fes ta tion
of the abu sive men tal ity.

SUB STANCES AS WEAPONS OF ABUSE

Os car and Ellen

Os car and Ellen were din ing in a restau rant. Ten sion was mount ing dur ing the meal be -
cause of sev eral re la tion ship is sues, mostly re lated to Ellen’s com plaints of mis treat ment
by Os car. Os car, on the other hand, in sisted that Ellen’s com plaints were all caused by
her own hy per sen si tiv ity and de sire to con trol him. Ellen was pin ning her hopes for their
re la tion ship on per suad ing Os car to deal with his al co hol prob lem. He had agreed at one
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point ear lier in their re la tion ship that he was in deed drink ing too much, and he had main -
tained so bri ety for nine months. His abu sive ness to ward her ac tu ally hadn’t im proved
dur ing that time, but she didn’t see any other strat egy to get him to change.

The ar gu ment at din ner that night fo cused on his eco nomic abuse of her. Specif i -
cally, he had with drawn $4,000—vir tu ally the en tirety of their sav ings—from their joint
bank ac count and had bought an old BMW “for her.” Ellen was an gry that she hadn’t
been con sulted, all the more so be cause she was preg nant with their first child and
wanted the se cu rity of hav ing some sav ings. Os car re sponded by out do ing her anger,
snap ping through clenched teeth, “You never ap pre ci ate any thing I do for you! Noth ing
is ever good enough for you! You just bitch, bitch, bitch!” He im me di ately pro ceeded to
or der a cock tail, which he knew would bother her. As soon as the wait ress brought his
drink, he looked Ellen in the eye, downed it in three gulps, and quickly or dered an other.
He set out to make him self rapidly drunk, and did. Ellen was then afraid to leave the
restau rant with him, be cause she had been through nu mer ous oc ca sions on which he had
com bined al co hol and rage in a volatile mix that led to raised fists, pounded walls,
thrown ob jects, and threats, leav ing her cow er ing and trem bling.

Among my clients, I have en coun tered nu mer ous other ways that they have used
sub stances as weapons, in clud ing:

Stomp ing out to go driv ing while drunk, be cause he knows it will cause her to
be up set and wor ried. This type of ma neu ver is par tic u larly pow er ful if the
cou ple has chil dren and the fam ily is de pen dent on the man’s in come for sur -
vival.

Forc ing her to as sist him in run ning or deal ing drugs, thereby putting her at
risk of se ri ous le gal con se quences, which he can use to con trol her fur ther. (A
large per cent age of women who are in prison for drug- or al co hol-re lated
charges, or for mi nor eco nomic crimes such as forg ing checks, are serv ing
time for crimes that ei ther di rectly or in di rectly were in sti gated by their abu -
sive part ners.)

Dur ing pe ri ods when he is sober or clean, threat en ing to re turn to al co hol or
drug use if she does not meet his de mands or obey his or ders, or claim ing that
her chal lenges of him are “threat en ing his so bri ety.”

Blam ing her for prob lems in his life that are re ally caused by his ad dic tion.

Pres sur ing and ma nip u lat ing his part ner into be com ing sub stance-in volved
her self. He then uses her ad dic tion to in crease his power over her and to get
other peo ple to dis be lieve her re ports that he is abu sive. This tac tic is par tic u -
larly com mon when the abuser has a sub stance-abuse prob lem him self, since
he doesn’t want his part ner to be able to hold any thing over him. But I have
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also had clients who kept their part ners sub stance-in volved while stay ing sober
or us ing sub stances only mod er ately them selves.

Shane and Amanda

In one of my cases, an al co holic woman named Amanda had en tered so bri ety sev eral
times, but her hus band, Shane, would sab o tage her progress each time by ridi cul ing her
for be ing “de pen dent” on AA, telling her she was weak for not be ing able to stay away
from al co hol on her own, “with out a crutch.” He would also go out and buy beer, telling
her, “I just want to have a few on hand in case friends come over,” but he never seemed
to drink them. They would just sit in the re frig er a tor and in cab i nets tempt ing her, and fi -
nally she would suc cumb.

Amanda even tu ally went into a detox cen ter and didn’t tell Shane where she was go -
ing, know ing that if she spoke with him she was likely to give in to the temp ta tion to get
back to gether with him. Shane left no stone un turned in his ef forts to find out where she
was and get a mes sage to her. As of my last con tact with the case, she had suc ceeded in
stay ing away from him and as a re sult had re gained cus tody of her chil dren, which his
abuse and her drink ing had caused her to lose.

MUTUAL REIN FORCE MENT OF ADDIC TION AND PART NER ABUSE

No tice that when a man uses sub stances as a weapon, he ends up con tribut ing to his own
prob lem with sub stances. Thus part ner abuse can feed the prob lem of ad dic tion, and not
just vice versa. They are two sep a rate is sues, nei ther of which causes the other but which
do help to keep each other stuck. A man’s abu sive ness strength ens his de nial of his sub -
stance-abuse prob lem, as he can blame all of his life dif fi cul ties on his part ner. His neg a -
tive at ti tudes to ward her al low him to eas ily dis miss con cerns that she raises about his
ad dic tion. At the same time, the ad dic tion for ti fies his de nial of his abu sive ness, as he
uses the sub stance as an ex cuse and as a weapon.

OTHER ADDIC TIONS

I have worked with clients who have been ad dicted to gam bling, co caine, heroin, and
pre scrip tion med i ca tions. Sev eral have also claimed to be “sex ad dicts,” but I don’t buy
this self-di ag no sis from abu sive men (for rea sons that I cov ered in Chap ter 4, un der “The
Player”). Any ad dic tion can be a fi nan cial drain on a cou ple, con trib ute to the man’s se -
cre tive ness, and en cour age him to use his part ner as a scape goat. An abuser’s ad dic tion
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doesn’t cause his abuse, but it does make his part ner’s life even more painful and com -
pli cated.

ENTI TLE MENT AND ADDIC TION

An abu sive man typ i cally be lieves that his use or abuse of sub stances is none of his part -
ner’s busi ness. No mat ter how his ad dic tion may lead him to abuse his part ner eco nom i -
cally (be cause he pours money into the sub stance and/or has trou ble hold ing down a job)
no mat ter how bur dened she is with house hold re spon si bil i ties be cause he is out par ty -
ing, no mat ter how much worse he may treat her while in tox i cated, he none the less feels
en ti tled to use sub stances as he chooses. If she crit i cizes him for his self ish ness or con -
fronts him with the ef fects that his par ty ing has on her life, he feels jus ti fied in call ing
her a “nag” or a “bitch” or la bel ing her “con trol ling.” In short, ir re spon si ble use of al co -
hol or drugs is an other one of the priv i leges that the abu sive man may award him self,
and he may use psy cho log i cal or phys i cal as saults to pun ish his part ner for chal leng ing
it.

SUB STANCE ABUSE BLOCKS SELF-EX AM I NA TION

While sub stance ad dic tion does not cause a man to be come abu sive, it does en sure that
the abu sive ness re mains. I have yet to see a sub stance-abus ing client make sig nif i cant
and last ing im prove ments in his treat ment of his part ner un less he si mul ta ne ously deals
with his ad dic tion. In fact, I only give an al co holic or drug ad dict about two months to
get him self into re cov ery, and if he doesn’t, I dis miss him from the abuser pro gram; I
don’t want to give his part ner false hopes, nor do I want to waste my pro gram’s time.
Fac ing up to a prob lem with part ner abuse, and chang ing it, is a pro foundly com plex and
un com fort able process that re quires con sis tent com mit ment over a long pe riod of time. It
takes tremen dous courage for a man to be hon est with him self, to reeval u ate his ways of
think ing about his part ner, and to ac cept how much emo tional in jury he has caused her.
No ac tive sub stance abuser is will ing or able to take on this task.

Thus, al though re cov ery from ad dic tion is not suf fi cient to bring about change in a
man’s abu sive ness, it is a nec es sary pre req ui site. Only if he is will ing to ad dress both
prob lems—and I have had a num ber of clients who have got ten se ri ous about be com ing
both sober and re spect ful—can he stop be ing a source of pain and dis tress to his part ner.

KEY POINTS TO REMEM BER
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Al co hol or drugs can not make an abuser out of a man who is not abu sive.

Even while in tox i cated, abusers con tinue to make choices about their ac tions
based on their habits, at ti tudes, and self-in ter est.

The pri mary role that ad dic tion plays in part ner abuse is as an ex cuse.

Abu sive ness and ad dic tion are two dis tinct prob lems re quir ing sep a rate so lu -
tions.
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9

The Abu sive Man and Break ing Up

Friends tell me that he’s re ally not do ing well since we split up.
I’m wor ried about him.

Last time I tried to leave him he scared me half to death.
Some times it seems like he could kill me.

I don’t want to take the chil dren away from him; he’s their fa ther.

He was okay with our breakup un til he found out I was dat ing some -
body.

VAN SPOKE WITH A RASPY, mod u lated voice that com ple mented his sadly ex pres sive
blue eyes. His red dish-blond hair was al ways wrapped in a ban danna which, com bined
with his thick neck and up per arms, cre ated a biker im age. But his lan guage did not fit
the tough-guy stereo type. He spoke of his pain, of the need to face up to one self, of the
process of de nial and ac cep tance. He ap peared to be his own harsh est critic, re fer ring
fre quently to his own self ish ness, im ma tu rity, and other “char ac ter flaws.” He stated
openly that he was al co holic and was at tend ing at least one AA meet ing per day. He had
not had a drink in al most eight months.

Van had, by his own de scrip tion, nearly killed his part ner Gail in a beat ing nine
months ear lier. He would gaze at the floor and speak slowly as he re called this as sault,
the pic ture of re morse. “It was bad,” he would say. “Real bad. I’m lucky she’s alive.” He
was ar rested and spent that night in jail, be fore his mother and brother bailed him out the
next day. “I drank non stop for three weeks af ter ward, try ing to blot out what I had done,
and then I woke up one morn ing with bruises all over me from some fight I had been in,
I don’t even know where, and I haven’t had a drink since. I fi nally ac cepted the fact that
I wasn’t go ing to be able to run from my self for ever, and I was go ing to have to deal
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with what I had done to Gail.” He did not join an abuser pro gram un til sev eral months
later, how ever, when he was re quired to do so by the court.

For weeks, Van was my star group mem ber. He would chal lenge other men about
their de nial, about their ef forts to blame their own be hav ior on their part ners, about their
need to take an hon est and painful look at them selves. I pushed him a few times to stop
us ing his al co holism as an ex cuse for abu sive ness and to ex am ine more se ri ously his his -
tory of bul ly ing of and vi o lence to ward Gail. He would re act to my chal lenges with mo -
men tary ir ri ta tion but then would soften and say, “I know I still have a lot of work left to
do.” In short, he seemed like an abu sive man who was in ter ested in do ing the hard work
in volved in mak ing real changes.

Van and Gail had been sep a rated since the se vere beat ing. They were speak ing from
time to time but not sleep ing to gether. Van said he thought it would be a long time be fore
Gail would trust him again, and he would have to give her space.

How ever, over a pe riod of three or four months, Van be gan to re al ize that Gail was
not tak ing a break from their re la tion ship in or der to re build her trust in him, as he had
be lieved. She was get ting her self un hooked. As it dawned on him that she was think ing
se ri ously about clos ing the door per ma nently, he started a rapid back slide be fore my
eyes. First, he sur prised me one day by say ing that Gail “should re ally give our re la tion -
ship an other chance.” I was stunned. “Why on earth should a woman stay with a part ner
who gave her a beat ing that nearly killed her? I cer tainly wouldn’t want to do it.”

Van said, “The pain in our re la tion ship wasn’t all hers, you know. She hurt me a lot
too.” I asked if that some how jus ti fied bat ter ing her. “No,” he an swered, “I’m not jus ti fy -
ing it. I’m just say ing it isn’t like I was all bad and she was all good.”

“And so that means she owes you an other chance? How many times do you get to
beat a woman up be fore she stops ow ing you?” To this, Van just mut tered un der his
breath and lightly shook his head.

At the next ses sion I fo cused more time on Van, be cause sep a ra tion is a time when
abusers can be par tic u larly de struc tive. Since the pre vi ous ses sion, he had re ceived the
de fin i tive word from Gail that their re la tion ship was over and that she was go ing to start
dat ing, mak ing it par tic u larly im por tant for us to try to in flu ence his thought process. He
plunged quickly into a homily about how hard he was work ing on him self in con trast to
Gail, “who is go ing nowhere and who isn’t deal ing with her is sues at all.” I asked how
Gail’s progress was go ing to be as sisted by get ting back to gether with an abu sive man.
“Hey,” he said, “I’m a lot bet ter for her than those losers she’s hang ing around with now.
Most of them are still drink ing and act ing to tally im ma ture.”

Van’s group was alarmed by his re ver sion, and mem bers raced to try to get him back
on track, point ing out to him that (1) he was claim ing to have made great changes, but
his en ti tled in sis tence that Gail owed him loy alty was ev i dence of an abuser who wasn’t
chang ing; (2) he was slip ping back into min i miz ing how de struc tive his abu sive ness and
vi o lence had been to Gail, to an ex treme where he was con vinc ing him self that he was a
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more con struc tive pres ence in her life than other peo ple were; and(3) he was fail ing to
ac cept the re al ity that a woman does not have to be “all good” in or der to have the right
to live free of abuse. I kept an ad di tional thought to my self, which was that based on my
con ver sa tion with her I was con fi dent that Gail’s life was not “go ing nowhere” and that
her pri mary goal at that point was to heal from what he had done to her. When he made
dis parag ing ref er ences to “her is sues,” he was ig nor ing the re al ity that her is sues were 90
per cent him. I re mained silent on this point be cause I was con cerned, given the state of
mind he was in, that the bet ter he un der stood her heal ing process, the more ef fec tively he
would take steps to sab o tage it.

Van was not open to his group’s feed back the way he had been in ear lier months.
His heels were dug in, as we could see in the di gusted shak ing of his head and the dis -
mis sive curl of his lip. The group had stum bled upon a core as pect of Van’s en ti tle ment
—as tends to hap pen with each client sooner or later—and we weren’t go ing to take it
apart in a few short weeks. We hoped that we could reach him even tu ally though, for
Van still had six months to go of the eleven the court had or dered him to spend in our
pro gram.

He never gave us the chance, un for tu nately. Less than three weeks later, over -
whelmed by his out raged en ti tle ment, he ap proached Gail in a restau rant in front of nu -
mer ous wit nesses, called her a “fuck ing bitch,” and walked off flash ing her the fin ger.
His ver bal as sault vi o lated a re strain ing or der bar ring him from ap proach ing her, and
since he was al ready on pro ba tion for his grave at tack on her, he was jailed for a min i -
mum of six months. Gail had lit tle de sire to see Van be hind bars, but in this case his in -
car cer a tion was a bless ing, as it gave her an un in ter rupted op por tu nity to move on with
her life, which she did. (Later in this chap ter we will look at strate gies for get ting away
from a fright en ing re la tion ship safely.)

WHAT AN ABUSER DOES IF YOU ARE LEAV ING HIM

Break ing up with an abuser can be very hard to do. In fact, leav ing a nonabu sive
part ner is gen er ally eas ier, con trary to what many peo ple be lieve. Few abusers read ily al -
low them selves to be left. When they feel a part ner start ing to get stronger, be gin ning to
think for her self more, slip ping out from un der dom i na tion, abusers move to their
endgame. Some of their more com mon ma neu vers in clude:

ABUSERS’ RESPONSES TO A POS SI BLE BREAKUP

Promis ing to change

En ter ing ther apy or an abuser pro gram
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Not drink ing, at tend ing AA

Mak ing apolo gies

Telling you that you will be lost with out him

Telling you that no one else will want to be with you

Threat en ing sui cide

Say ing that you are aban don ing him, mak ing you feel guilty

Threat en ing to kid nap or take cus tody of the chil dren

Threat en ing to leave you home less or with

no fi nan cial re sources

Turn ing very nice

Get ting other peo ple to pres sure you into

giv ing him an other chance

Tak ing care of things that you have been com plain ing

about for a long time (e.g., fi nally fix ing a haz ardous

sit u a tion in the house, get ting a job, agree ing that you

can go out with your friends)

Be hav ing in self-de struc tive ways so that you will worry

or feel sorry for him (e.g., not eat ing, drink ing heav ily,

skip ping work, never talk ing to his friends)

Spread ing ru mors about you, try ing to ruin

your friend ships or rep u ta tion

Start ing a new re la tion ship/af fair to make you

jeal ous or an gry
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In sist ing that he al ready has changed

Spread ing con fi den tial in for ma tion

about you to hu mil i ate you

Threat en ing or as sault ing any one you try to start a new

re la tion ship with, or any one who is help ing you

Get ting you preg nant

Stalk ing you

Phys i cally or sex u ally as sault ing you

Trash ing your house or car

Threat en ing to harm you or kill you

Each abuser uses a dif fer ent mix of the above tac tics, and some let go some what
more eas ily than oth ers. Strate gies of con trol that ap pear con tra dic tory may go hand in
hand. For ex am ple, he may in sist adamantly one day, “You should be able to tell that
I’ve changed,” and then call the next night to say, “If you don’t give this re la tion ship an -
other chance, you’re go ing to find out what I’m re ally ca pa ble of.” One day on the phone
he may tell you that his love for you will never die, but when his po etic lan guage doesn’t
suc ceed in per suad ing you to meet him for a drink, he will abruptly switch to yelling: “I
don’t give a shit about you any how, so just let your life con tinue down the stink ing hole
it’s in!” He doesn’t care that these pieces don’t fit to gether, be cause he is in tently fo cused
on a sin gle de sire: to get you back un der his con trol.

He knows he used to be able to con trol you with charm, af fec tion, and prom ises. He
also re mem bers how well in tim i da tion or ag gres sion worked at other times. Now both of
these tools are los ing their ef fec tive ness, so he tries to in crease the volt ages. He may
switch er rat i cally back and forth be tween the two like a doc tor who cy cles a pa tient
through a range of an tibi otics, try ing to find the one that will get the in fec tion un der con -
trol. And the anal ogy is an apt one, be cause an abuser sees his (ex-) part ner’s grow ing
strength and in de pen dence as a sick ness rather than as the har bin ger of health that it ac -
tu ally is.

Prom ises that an abuser makes dur ing this pe riod can be per sua sive, es pe cially if
they are com bined with sin cere-sound ing apolo gies or if he takes some con crete ini tia -
tive such as quit ting drink ing, lo cat ing a ther a pist, or join ing an abuser pro gram. How -
ever, once he suc ceeds in get ting you to re unite with him, he grad u ally plows his way
back into the usual ruts, drop ping coun sel ing be cause he “can’t af ford it,” say ing he will
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go back to “a lit tle” drink ing be cause he can “han dle it,” and so forth. Be fore long, daily
life has re turned to its for mer con tours.

My clients make flip-flop ping state ments dur ing breakups about who is re spon si ble
for the dis so lu tion of the re la tion ship, bounc ing be tween blam ing ev ery thing on them -
selves and cast ing all fault on to the woman. Mak ing it her fault is closer to their real
think ing; the blam ing of them selves is largely a way to win sym pa thy from other peo ple,
in clud ing abuse coun selors, who can get drawn in by a the atri cal show of pained guilt.
And in an ironic twist, the more he says that the sep a ra tion is his own fault, the more
friends and rel a tives are tempted to pres sure the woman to be lieve that he will change.

When one of my clients takes this mea culpa stance, I ask him to de scribe in de tail
how ex actly his be hav ior drove his part ner away. Eight times out of ten the man can give
me only two or three ex am ples, or none. In other words, he doesn’t re ally be lieve that he
is abu sive, and my re quest for ex ten sive specifics smokes him out. If he does man age to
list a few things he did wrong, they of ten are far afield from the core of his de struc tive -
ness, as in com ments like “I should have made her a higher pri or ity; we didn’t do things
to gether enough,” or they are ac tu ally back handed re marks to get more digs in against
her, such as, “I used to walk away from her be cause of the in sane rages she goes into, but
I should have re al ized that my leav ing just made her feel even worse.”

The volatile, abu sive, and some times dan ger ous re ac tions that abusers can have
when re la tion ships draw to a close have of ten been con sid ered, es pe cially by psy chol o -
gists, to be ev i dence of the man’s “fear of aban don ment.” But women have fears of
aban don ment that are just as great as men’s, yet they rarely stalk or kill their part ners af -
ter a breakup. Not only that, but many abusers are vi cious to their ex-part ners even when
they do not de sire a re union or when they ini ti ated the breakup them selves. The clue to
how an abuser han dles sep a ra tion lies in the same think ing that has been caus ing his con -
trol ling and abu sive be hav ior through out the re la tion ship and that has driven his part ner
away from him.

HOW ABUSERS VIEW SEPA RA TION

Van’s in ter nal process, and the de struc tive be hav ior it led him to, cap tures the essence of
how an abu sive man per ceives the end ing of a re la tion ship. Let’s look at the cen tral el e -
ments of his out look:

“ABUSE IS NO REA SON TO END A RE LA TION SHIP.”

Van was un will ing to ac cept that his bru tal mis treat ment of Gail was ad e quate rea -
son for her to leave him. Why? First, he be lieved that the pain Gail some times caused
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him dur ing their re la tion ship out weighed his abuse of her. If Van can con vince him self
that he has an even bal ance sheet, de spite his se vere phys i cal as sault, imag ine how eas ily
a purely psy cho log i cal abuser can do so (even though the re al ity is that emo tional abuse
can do just as much dam age).

Sec ond, Van be lieved that it was un rea son able to ex pect a man to be nonabu sive un -
less his part ner never  hurt his feel ings or failed to cater to him. He felt that we were be -
ing un fair and un re al is tic about a man’s in her ent na ture, as if we were ask ing a tiger to
be veg e tar ian. With out say ing so di rectly, he re vealed his at ti tude that a woman needs to
ac cept the fact that a cer tain amount of abuse just comes with the ter ri tory of be ing in -
volved with a man, un less she can be per fect.

“WHEN I PROM ISE TO BE KINDER IN THE FU TURE, THAT SHOULD BE ENOUGH.”

No mat ter how many times in the past Van had bro ken his prom ises to change, he
still be lieved that this time Gail should see that he re ally meant it and should give him
an other chance. There was no limit in his mind to how many “other chances” he should
get; he felt en ti tled to an end less se ries.

To make mat ters worse, Van felt that Gail was sup posed to ac cept his rose-col ored
vi sion of the fu ture even though he was si mul ta ne ously blar ing loud warn ing sig nals that
he hadn’t changed. My clients de mand for give ness while con tin u ing to in sult, threaten,
de mand im me di ate re sponses, at tend only to their own needs, and more. Ac cord ing to
his mind-set, she should be lieve that his abuse has stopped when he says it has stopped,
re gard less of what she sees in front of her own eyes.

“THERE IS NO LIMIT TO HOW MUCH SHE SHOULD BE WILL ING TO ‘WORK ON’ OUR
RE LA TION SHIP.”

The abuser feels en ti tled to end a re la tion ship any time he feels like it, but he as signs
no such priv i lege to his part ner. Around breakup time, my clients grouse bit terly to me
along the lines of:

“Nowa days, peo ple just throw re la tion ships in the trash as soon as it gets dif fi cult.
There’s no com mit ment any more to stick ing it out and mak ing it work.”

“I guess our mar riage vows didn’t mean any thing to her.”

“She says she cares so much about our chil dren, but it’s no big deal to her if they
have a bro ken home.”
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“She’s pre pared to just throw away ev ery thing we had be cause she’s found some
other guy.”

No woman in any of my cases has ever left a man the first time he be haved abu -
sively (not that do ing so would be wrong). By the time she moves to end her re la tion -
ship, she has usu ally lived with years of ver bal abuse and con trol and has re quested un -
count able num bers of times that her part ner stop cut ting her down or fright en ing her. In
most cases she has also re quested that he stop drink ing, or go to coun sel ing, or talk to a
cler gyper son, or take some other step to get help. She has usu ally left him a few times,
or at least started to leave, and then got ten back to gether with him. Don’t any of these
ac tions on her part count as demon strat ing her com mit ment? Has she ever done enough,
and gained the right to pro tect her self? In the abuser’s mind, the an swer is no.

Once again, the abuser’s dou ble stan dards rule the day. He doesn’t con sider his
chronic ver bal abuse, or even vi o lence, to con sti tute a fail ure to “love and cher ish,” but
her de ci sion to move away for safety does. His af fairs au to mat i cally de serve for give ness,
whereas any af fairs she may have he con sid ers proof of her low moral char ac ter and lack
of car ing. And his ex po sure of the chil dren to his de grad ing and bul ly ing of their mother
doesn’t keep him from award ing him self the ti tle of Chil dren’s Pro tec tor, the one who
wants to give them a “sta ble fam ily life” while their “self ish” mother tries to split them
apart.

“SHE IS STILL RE SPON SI BLE FOR MY FEEL INGS AND WELL-BE ING.”

In the abu sive man’s self-serv ing value sys tem, the woman may be re spon si ble for
his needs and feel ings even af ter she de clares that she isn’t his part ner any more. So if he
loses his job, or his new fling doesn’t work out, or his mother gets ill, he still feels en ti -
tled to have her take care of him emo tion ally. In par tic u lar, he tends to make her end -
lessly re spon si ble for his hurt feel ings from their re la tion ship or from their breakup.

“THE RE LA TION SHIP IS OVER WHEN I SAY IT’S OVER.”

I re peat edly run into the fol low ing sce nario: A new client in the abuse pro gram is
de scrib ing his most se ri ous in ci dent of abuse, as all par tic i pants are re quired to do, and
he ex cuses his ac tions by say ing, “It hap pened be cause I found out she was cheat ing on
me.” When I con tact the woman, how ever, I find out that, al though he may be right
about her see ing an other man, she and my client were bro ken up at the time. In other
words, in the abuser’s mind any re la tion ship that she has is “an af fair” if it hap pens dur -
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ing a pe riod when he still wishes they were back to gether, be cause he feels en ti tled to de -
ter mine when she can be free to see other peo ple.

“SHE BE LONGS TO ME.”

The abuser’s de hu man iz ing view of his part ner as a per sonal pos ses sion can grow
even uglier as a re la tion ship draws to a close. I some times find it ex traor di nar ily dif fi cult
to get a client to re mem ber at this point that his part ner is a hu man be ing with rights and
feel ings rather than an of fend ing ob ject to de stroy. At worst, his ef forts to reestab lish his
own er ship may in clude fol low ing her and mon i tor ing her move ments, scar ing peo ple
who try to as sist her, threat en ing men she is in ter ested in dat ing, kid nap ping the chil dren,
and phys i cally at tack ing her or peo ple close to her. For abused women sep a ra tion is a
time of par tic u larly high risk of homi cide or at tempted homi cide, which can some times
in volve mur der ous as saults on her new boyfriend, her chil dren, or on other peo ple she
cares about.

Nu mer ous stud ies have found that mis treat ment of women by abusers tends to con -
tinue for a sub stan tial pe riod af ter sep a ra tion and com monly es ca lates to lev els worse
than those when the cou ple was to gether. Par tic u larly com mon in post sep a ra tion is rape
or other forms of sex ual as sault, which con veys a pow er ful mes sage of own er ship: “You
con tinue to be mine, and I re tain my rights to your body un til I de cide oth er wise.”

If you are con cerned that your part ner may be ca pa ble of ex treme vi o lence—even if
he has not been vi o lent in the past—take care ful safety pre cau tions (see “Leav ing an
Abuser Safely,” page 225).

TRAU MATIC BOND ING

One of the great tragedies of all forms of abuse is that the abused per son can be come
emo tion ally de pen dent on the per pe tra tor through a process called trau matic bond ing.
The as saults that an abuser makes on the woman’s self-opin ion, his un der min ing of her
progress in life, the wedges he drives be tween her and other peo ple, the psy cho log i cal
ef fects left on her when he turns scary—all can com bine to cause her to need him more
and more. This is a bit ter psy cho log i cal irony. Child abuse works in the same way; in
fact, chil dren can be come more strongly at tached to abu sive par ents than to nonabu sive
ones. Sur vivors of hostage-tak ing sit u a tions or of tor ture can ex hibit sim i lar ef fects, at -
tempt ing to pro tect their tor men tors from le gal con se quences, in sist ing that the hostage
tak ers ac tu ally had their best in ter ests at heart or even de scrib ing them as kind and car ing
in di vid u als—a phe nom e non known as the Stock holm syn drome. I saw these dy nam ics il -
lus trated by a young boy who got a shock from touch ing an elec tric fence and was so
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fright ened by it that he grabbed on to the fence for se cu rity—and wouldn’t let go as each
suc ces sive shock in creased his panic, un til his sis ter was able to reach him and pull him
off.

Al most no abuser is mean or fright en ing all the time. At least oc ca sion ally he is lov -
ing, gen tle, and hu mor ous and per haps even ca pa ble of com pas sion and em pa thy. This
in ter mit tent, and usu ally un pre dictable, kind ness is crit i cal to form ing trau matic at tach -
ments. When a per son, male or fe male, has suf fered harsh, painful treat ment over an ex -
tended pe riod of time, he or she nat u rally feels a flood of love and grat i tude to ward any -
one who brings re lief, like the surge of af fec tion one might feel for the hand that of fers a
glass of wa ter on a scorch ing day. But in sit u a tions of abuse, the res cuer and the tor men -
tor are the very same per son. When a man stops scream ing at his part ner and call ing her
a “use less piece of shit,” and in stead of fers to take her on a va ca tion, the typ i cal emo -
tional re sponse is to feel grate ful to him. When he keeps her awake bad ger ing her for sex
in the mid dle of the night and then fi nally qui ets down and al lows her to get some of the
sleep that she so des per ately craves, she feels a sooth ing peace from the re lief of be ing
left alone.

Your abu sive part ner’s cy cles of mov ing in and out of pe ri ods of cru elty can cause
you to feel very close to him dur ing those times when he is fi nally kind and lov ing. You
can end up feel ing that the night mare of his abu sive ness is an ex pe ri ence the two of you
have shared and are es cap ing from to gether, a dan ger ous il lu sion that trauma can cause. I
com monly hear an abused woman say about her part ner, “He re ally knows me,” or “No
one un der stands me the way he does.” This may be true, but the rea son he seems to un -
der stand you well is that he has stud ied ways to ma nip u late your emo tions and con trol
your re ac tions. At times he may seem to grasp how badly he has hurt you, which can
make you feel close to him, but it’s an other il lu sion; if he could re ally be em pathic about
the pain he has caused, he would stop abus ing you for good.

So ci ety has tended to la bel a woman “masochis tic” or “join ing with him in his sick -
ness” for feel ing grate ful or at tached to an abu sive man. But, in fact, stud ies have shown
that there is lit tle gen der dif fer ence in the trau matic bond ing process and that males be -
come as at tached to their cap tors as women do.

The trauma of chronic abuse can also make a woman de velop fears of be ing alone at
night, anx i ety about her com pe tence to man age her life on her own, and feel ings of iso la -
tion from other peo ple, es pe cially if the abuser has driven her apart from her friends or
fam ily. All of these ef fects of abuse can make it much more dif fi cult to sep a rate from an
abu sive part ner than from a nonabu sive one. The pull to re unify can there fore be great.
Re searchers have found that most abused women leave the abuser mul ti ple times be fore
fi nally be ing able to stay away for good. This pro longed process is largely due to the
abuser’s on go ing co er cion and ma nip u la tion but also is caused by the trauma bonds he
has en gen dered in his part ner.
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One ex er cise that can help you ad dress this trap in volves mak ing a list of all the
ways, in clud ing emo tional ones, in which you feel de pen dent on your part ner, then mak -
ing an other list of big or small steps you might take to be gin to be come more in de pen -
dent. These lists can guide you in fo cus ing your en ergy in the di rec tions you need to go.

WHY HE DOESN’T ACCEPT YOUR REQUEST TO “TAKE A BREATHER”

Have you ever at tempted to take a brief pe riod of sep a ra tion from your part ner? Per haps
you had been con sid er ing get ting out of your re la tion ship but were afraid of your part -
ner’s re ac tion, so you asked for “a lit tle time apart” in stead of break ing up out right. Or
maybe you weren’t sure what you wanted to do and just craved some time away to con -
sider where to go from here with out hav ing to deal daily with his bul ly ing, crit i cism, and
watch ing over you. You may have at tempted to re as sure him that the re la tion ship wasn’t
end ing, that you still wanted to “work on get ting back to gether,” but that you just needed
a break. You prob a bly re quested that the two of you stay in sep a rate places for a pe riod
of a few weeks or months and that you see each other lit tle or not at all. You may have
made other spe cific re quests, such as not to speak at all, even by tele phone, so that you
could get a com plete break. You may have asked for an agree ment that you could each
see other peo ple dur ing this pe riod, or specif i cally re quested the op po site. The great ma -
jor ity of the abused women I work with try at some point to get time out of the pres sure
cooker.

My clients, how ever, rarely honor their part ners’ re quests. At the be gin ning the man
presents him self as sup port ing the plan, say ing, “I agree with her that we need some time
apart to just let ev ery thing cool off, and then talk it over with level heads.” But he
doesn’t think so for long. He soon starts cut ting around the edges of the agree ment. If
she asked that he not call for a while, he sends a card. Then he calls on some pre text,
per haps a bill that has to be paid or an in vi ta tion for her from his sis ter, and throws in
offhand edly, “So, how are you?” to try to get a con ver sa tion started. He may keep show -
ing up “by co in ci dence” at places where she hap pens to be. He keeps chip ping away at
her re solve as much as he can, un til she cracks and sees him. Once they are face-to-face,
he pours on the sweet ness and charm, rem i nis cent of his ro man tic per sona in the early,
glory days of the re la tion ship, and sees if he can ca jole or ma nip u late her into bed; he
may sense that once they’ve had sex, she’ll be hooked in again, a strat egy that I have of -
ten seen my clients suc ceed with. One way or an other, the woman never seems to end up
get ting the de com pres sion time that she knew was in dis pens able to her well-be ing.

Why doesn’t he al low the break to hap pen? On a con scious level he may sim ply
miss her, but down deep he has other in ter ests. He ex pe ri ences the sep a ra tion as a dec la -
ra tion by his part ner that she is ca pa ble of sur viv ing with out him, that she is the best
judge of what is good for her, that her needs shouldn’t al ways take a back seat to his, that
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her will has force. These mes sages rep re sent a pow er ful sum mary of ev ery thing that he
does not want in his re la tion ship, and he feels driven to move quickly to prove them
false.

The abuser is afraid of what his part ner may dis cover if she suc ceeds in get ting a
respite from his con trol. She may see how good it feels to live with out put-downs and
pres sure. She may no tice that there are other peo ple in the world, both women and men,
who re spect her and treat her well, and may even ob serve that some of her fe male friends
are treated as equals by their part ners. She may start to think her own thoughts, with out
him there to mon i tor her re flec tions and chan nel them to ward the views he wants her to
have. Above all, she might dis cover how much bet ter off she is with out him. In short, he
doesn’t tol er ate the break be cause on some level he senses that it is too healthy and heal -
ing for the woman. He wants her to hear his voice and see his face, be cause he be lieves
he can de stroy her re solve.

Does he think care fully through these con cerns? Prob a bly not en tirely. He re acts
largely on au to matic, based on ruts in his think ing and be hav ior that have been deep en -
ing for years. And yet, I also keep ob serv ing how much more aware my clients are of
their own strate gies than you might ex pect; when they are up set with me, as they so of -
ten are, they of ten for get to keep their masks on, and they blurt out their hon est thoughts
and plans.

THE ABUSER WHO WANTS THE RELA TION SHIP TO END

What if your part ner is the one who breaks off the re la tion ship, or what if he’s in com -
plete agree ment that you two don’t be long to gether? The good news is that, if you don’t
have chil dren with him, he may stay largely out of your hair. Per haps he is in ter ested in
an other woman or just wants to re turn to pur su ing his fan tasy of the dream girl who does
ev ery thing for him and never chal lenges him. Or maybe some thing else al to gether is oc -
cu py ing his mind.

I re gret to say that even then peace is not an en tirely sure thing (al though I have not
of ten heard of phys i cal as saults by an abuser post sep a ra tion if he ac cepts the breakup,
ex cept in cases of on go ing con flicts over the chil dren). Even the abu sive man who is
ready to be sin gle again may still crave re tal i a tion for all the ways he feels you hurt him,
which in his dis torted per cep tual sys tem may in clude all the times you de fended your -
self, ques tioned the su pe ri or ity of his knowl edge and judg ment, or re fused to sim ply be a
car bon copy of him. So he may spread dis torted sto ries about the his tory of your re la -
tion ship or tell out right lies to try to turn peo ple against you. Since he has to see him self
as the more pow er ful one, he may de clare that he broke things off while you “begged”
him for an other chance and that you “promised to change.” These kinds of af ter shocks of
abu sive be hav ior can be painful.
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An abuser who ac cepts the end of the re la tion ship, or even de sires it, may none the -
less con tinue to try to set tle old scores with you through the chil dren, a mat ter we ex -
plore fur ther in Chap ter 10.

There are cases, of course, where the woman gen uinely wants to con tinue the re la -
tion ship and the abuser does not. My clients some times leave a woman to pun ish her.
Women in this po si tion can ex pe ri ence the abuser’s de par ture as one fi nal slap in the face
fol low ing a long line of pre vi ous ones—fig u ra tively or lit er ally—that leaves her feel ing
even more hu mil i ated and unlov able. There fore it does not help an abused woman when
peo ple say to her: “What are you up set about? You’re lucky to be rid of him.” Any one
who wants to sup port an abused woman’s re cov ery and em pow er ment needs to have
room for both her sad ness and her out rage about be ing left and to un der stand that his exit
was just one more way she was walked on.

Abusers who take off of ten leave other dam age in their wake be sides the emo tional
or phys i cal in juries to the woman. Debts, de stroyed be long ings, preg nancy, or trau ma -
tized chil dren may be dumped in her lap. Com mu ni ties that want to sup port abused
women need to rec og nize that the abuser can cre ate dif fi cul ties that en dure long be yond
his de par ture.

LEAV ING AN ABUSER SAFELY

At tempt ing to de ter mine the level of risk that a par tic u lar abuser will be come phys i cally
vi o lent is a com plex and im pre cise process. If you are con cerned that your part ner may
re act de struc tively or vi o lently to be ing left, lis ten care fully to your in tu itions even if he
has not been vi o lent, or not ex tremely so, in the past. A re cent study found that women’s
own pre dic tions re gard ing fu ture vi o lence by their abu sive part ners were far more ac cu -
rate than as sess ments based on any other fac tor.

Sep a ra tion can be an es pe cially risky time. I was close to a case re cently in which a
woman left a psy cho log i cal abuser who be came in creas ingly threat en ing and scary over
the months af ter she left him, to the point where she went as far as mak ing ar range ments
with rel a tives re gard ing who should care for her two chil dren in the event of her death.
And al though he had never hit her dur ing their re la tion ship, he trag i cally did in fact kill
her, hid ing a block away from the court house to am bush her as she was leav ing a hear ing
where she had ob tained a re strain ing or der against him, af ter which he com mit ted sui -
cide. (As a re sult of a brief speech I gave about this homi cide death, I have come to
know her heart bro ken par ents per son ally.)

ASSESS ING THE POTEN TIAL VIO LENCE OF AN ABUSER

The dan ger signs be low can be use ful whether or not you are cur rently think ing of leav -
ing your part ner. Some com bi na tion of these el e ments has been found to be present fre -
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quently—though not al ways—in cases where abusers have com mit ted the most se ri ously
vi o lent acts. Pay at ten tion to your own in ner voice as you con sider these in di ca tors:

DANGER SIGNS IN ABU SIVE MEN

He is ex tremely jeal ous and pos ses sive.

His vi o lent be hav ior and threats have been es ca lat ing.

He fol lows you, mon i tors your where abouts, or stalks you in
other ways.

You are tak ing steps to end the re la tion ship or have al ready
done so.

He was vi o lent to ward you dur ing one or more of your preg -
nan cies.

He has been sex u ally vi o lent to ward you.

He has threat ened to kill you or hurt you badly, has choked
you, or has threat ened you with a weapon.

He has ac cess to weapons and is fa mil iar with their use.

He seems ob sessed with you.

He is de pressed, sui ci dal, or shows signs of not car ing what
hap pens to him.

He isn’t close to any one.

He has a sig nif i cant crim i nal his tory.

He uses or threat ens vi o lence against other peo ple.

He abuses sub stances heav ily.

He has been abu sive to chil dren.

His past vi o lence to ward you, or to ward other part ners, has
been fre quent or se vere.

He has killed or abused pets, or has used other ter ror tac tics.

He uses pornog ra phy.

He ex hib ited ex treme be hav iors when you made pre vi ous at -
tempts to leave.
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He is fa mil iar with your rou tines, the ad dresses of your
friends and rel a tives, the lo ca tion of your work place, or other
per sonal in for ma tion he can use to lo cate you.

There is, re gret tably, no sci ence to us ing these in di ca tors. It would be mis lead ing for
me to say, for ex am ple, “Three to five ‘yes’ an swers re flect mod er ate dan ger, six and up
mean ‘se vere dan ger,’” or of fer a sim i lar in ter pre ta tion, be cause the re al ity is not that
sim ple. Some guides to as sess ing the risk of vi o lence from abusers have cre ated such
“low-, mod er ate-, and high-risk” cat e gories and by so do ing can en cour age women to
un der es ti mate the dan ger they are in by caus ing them to ig nore their in tu ition. A small
num ber of abusers who kill or se verely in jure their part ners do so with few or none of the
above el e ments known to be present, which is all the more rea son to rely ul ti mately on
your own “gut” feel ings of how dan ger ous he is.

SAFETY PLAN NING

The fact that you are even won der ing how far your part ner’s abuse might go sug gests to
me that you have al ready seen as pects of him that are dis qui et ingly mys te ri ous or fright -
en ing. I urge you to seek as sis tance from a pro gram for abused women (see “Re -
sources”) and to cre ate a strate gic safety plan with an abuse spe cial ist through that pro -
gram. Safety plans can in volve two dif fer ent sets of steps, one for in creas ing your safety
while liv ing with your part ner and an other for if and when you de cide to leave him. Bear
in mind that the process of leav ing an abu sive man can be risky, so if you are pre par ing
for a breakup put some ex tra thought into the kinds of pre cau tions that you can take.
Spe cial ists who work with abused women re port that those women who suc ceed in leav -
ing and stay ing away al most al ways have a plan be fore they go.

A safety plan while you are liv ing with your abu sive part ner can in clude the fol low -
ing el e ments, among many oth ers:

Plan dif fer ent es cape routes from your house in case your part ner be comes vi -
o lent, and plan where you would go if you needed to stay away overnight.

Hide spare car keys and im por tant doc u ments (birth cer tifi cates, health cards,
bank cards) in places where they are safe and where you could grab them and
leave quickly.

Try to get out of dan ger ous places dur ing ar gu ments, such as leav ing the
kitchen where there are knives and other sharp ob jects the abuser could use to
as sault you.
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Ob tain a pri vate post of fice box or some other ad dress you can use to re ceive
con fi den tial mail.

Set code words with friends or rel a tives and with your chil dren that in di cate an
emer gency, and plan how they are to re spond if you say the code word in per -
son or over the tele phone.

Open a se cret bank ac count so that you will have ac cess to funds should you
need to flee.

Keep a work ing phone in a room with a door that locks so that you will be able
to call for help in an emer gency.

Carry a cell phone.

Ob tain a firearm per mit so that you can carry pep per spray.

Stay away from drugs or al co hol your self to make sure that your judg ment is
never im paired, and seek sub stance-abuse treat ment for your self if nec es sary.

Call the abused women’s hot line if you are afraid, and call the po lice if the
dan ger is im me di ate.

Af ter you leave your abu sive part ner, there are ad di tional items you can add to your
safety plan, a few of which in clude:

Change the locks on your home.

In form neigh bors of the dan ger and give them de scrip tions or pho to graphs of
the abuser and his car.

In form peo ple at your work place of the po ten tial dan ger to you.

Tell your chil dren not to talk to the abuser and to seek as sis tance im me di ately
if they see him.

Ad vise the lo cal po lice de part ment of the risk to you, in clud ing any past
threats or vi o lence by your ex-part ner, and ask what spe cial ser vices or pro tec -
tions might be avail able.

In form the chil dren’s school teach ers and ad min is tra tors of the risk, and pro -
vide them with a pho to graph of the abuser and other in for ma tion, in clud ing a
copy of your re strain ing or der if you have one.

Teach your chil dren how to dial 911 from home and cell phones.
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Vary the routes that you and your chil dren travel.

If you plan to in volve the court, such as by seek ing a re strain ing or der, con tact
a court ad vo cate if one is avail able, and de velop an ad di tional safety plan with
the ad vo cate that specif i cally ad dresses how you can most safely use the court
process. If you do ob tain a re strain ing or der, keep a copy on your per son at all
times and leave ad di tional copies in your home, ve hi cles, and work place.

These are se lected ex am ples of plans you can make, ide ally with the as sis tance of an
abuse spe cial ist, to in crease your safety and pro tect your chil dren. You can call an abuse
hot line and de velop a safety plan with out even pro vid ing your name or tele phone num -
ber, en sur ing your com plete pri vacy. If you can go to the abused women’s pro gram and
meet with an ad vo cate face-to-face, all the bet ter. I also strongly rec om mend the books
When Love Goes Wrong and It’s  My Life Now, both listed in the “Re sources” sec tion, for
any woman who is strug gling to get safe from a fright en ing part ner.

If you are afraid of your abu sive part ner it is im por tant to make a safety plan even if
you do not plan to leave him at this point.  If he has demon strated that he has a ca pac ity
for vi o lence, or you sus pect that he does, there is ev ery rea son to start plan ning now for
how you will keep your self and your chil dren safe should a dan ger ous sit u a tion arise in
the fu ture.

Some psy cho log i cally abused women feel con fi dent that their part ners would never
es ca late to vi o lence or threats. How ever, my ex pe ri ence is that most abu sive men—
though not all—do be come phys i cally fright en ing sooner or later, even if they never fol -
low through with us ing vi o lence. It makes sense for ev ery abused woman to spend some
time con sid er ing how she will re spond if the un ex pected hap pens.

If you are pre pared to leave your re la tion ship, safety plan ning be comes even more
im por tant. If you are afraid of your part ner, don’t tell him that you are break ing up with
him un til you have a clear plan and feel that you can in form him in a safe way. Then
break all con tact with him. Stay ing out of touch with an abu sive ex-part ner can be very
dif fi cult. The more afraid you are of him, the more tempted you may feel to check up on
how he is do ing, be cause in the past your safety may have de pended on your con stant
aware ness of his moods and readi ness to re spond to them. But mak ing con tact with him
can be very dan ger ous as he may sound friendly and say that he just wants to see you for
one fi nal talk or to say good-bye, and then use that op por tu nity to at tack you phys i cally
or sex u ally. I have been aware of a few cases where the man made an in no cent-sound ing
ex cuse to get to gether “just once” and then mur dered the woman for hav ing left him. It is
nat u ral to have the hope of stay ing friends with an ex-part ner, but this is rarely pos si ble
with an abu sive man and is ab so lutely im pos si ble with one who is phys i cally dan ger ous
to you. And if he doesn’t choose to hurt you, he may lure you into be com ing rein volved
with him in stead.
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ABUSED WOMEN WITH CHIL DREN

End ing a re la tion ship with an abu sive man can be con sid er ably more com pli cated for a
woman with chil dren, es pe cially if the abuser is the chil dren’s le gal fa ther (bi o log i cal or
adop tive). The risk that the abuser will try to harm the chil dren, turn them against you, or
at tempt to win cus tody of them through the le gal sys tem re quires an ad di tional strate gic
plan ning process. These is sues are ex am ined in de tail in the next chap ter.

If you do de cide to flee abruptly, take your chil dren with you if you pos si bly can and
take their birth cer tifi cates, so cial se cu rity cards, and pass ports. Some women are in so
much dan ger that they are forced to leave their chil dren be hind, but the abuser then may
go to court for cus tody, say ing that she “aban doned” them.

KEY POINTS TO REMEM BER

When a breakup hap pens against an abuser’s will, he may de fine his ex-part -
ner’s de ci sion as a provoca tive dec la ra tion of in de pen dence and may go to war
to prove that she be longs to him.

Leav ing an abuser is hard to do, but with time and plan ning you can suc ceed.

As a re la tion ship dis solves, and for a long while there after, an abused woman
should be es pe cially alert to her own safety and take steps to pro tect her self.

Af ter break ing up with an abu sive man, wait at least a few months be fore be -
com ing in volved with a new part ner. Tak ing time to heal emo tion ally from the
abuse you have en dured can be crit i cal to help ing you choose a nonabu sive
part ner next time.

Read It’s  My Life Now (see “Re sources”).

Your life be longs to no one but you.
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PART III

The Abu sive Man in the World
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10

Abu sive Men as Par ents

He’s ter ri ble to me, but he’s a re ally good fa ther.

He took no in ter est in the chil dren un til I left him, and then right away
he filed for cus tody.

My chil dren are freaked out and don’t want to go on vis i ta tion with him,
but the court won’t lis ten to me.

I couldn’t man age with out him, be cause the chil dren don’t lis ten to me.

IT’S  SATUR DAY AFTER NOON, and ex cite ment is high in the Turner fam ily. Randy, who is
eleven, and his big sis ter, Alex, thir teen, are get ting ready to go with their par ents to a
big birth day bash for their twin cousins. Their mother, He len, is help ing them get their
presents wrapped and choose what to wear, and pe ri od i cally in ter ven ing to sort out quar -
rels be tween the two of them, which seem to erupt ev ery few min utes. Tom, the fa ther, is
in the garage try ing to fix Randy’s dirt bike and is cov ered with grease. He len’s anx i ety
is mount ing as the hour gets later, be cause Tom is do ing noth ing about get ting ready to
leave and keeps say ing, “Get off my fuck ing back, I al ready told you I’d be ready on
time. I can’t drop this in the mid dle.” Ten sions be tween Randy and Alex are also es ca lat -
ing, and Randy fi nally jumps on Alex and starts punch ing her. He len hears Alex scream -
ing, goes run ning in to pull Randy off her, and in the process gets punched twice by Alex
her self. Randy yells at her, “You al ways side with Alex, you bitch,” and goes into his
room and slams the door. Alex is cry ing hard and says to her mother, “You have to do
some thing about him; I can’t take it any more. I swear, if he hits me one more time I’m
go ing to kill him. He’s out of con trol!”

He len stays with Alex for a few min utes, then starts to put things into the car. The
time to leave has passed. Tom fi nally comes in from the garage and starts to scrub his
hands in a leisurely fash ion. He then starts to look at the news pa per, and He len snaps at
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him, “What are you do ing? We need to go.” Tom cuts her with a glare that makes her
heart stop and says, “I was just see ing what time the game is on tonight. But since you
men tion it, maybe I should check out what else might be in ter est ing.” Then, with a cold
sneer on his face, he takes the news pa per to the couch, puts up his feet, and be gins to pe -
ruse the pages in earnest. He len storms fu ri ously up stairs. Ten min utes later Tom is still
sit ting on the couch. He len calls to him, “We’re al ready go ing to be nearly a half hour
late; the chil dren are afraid of miss ing the games.”

Tom’s lips form an icy smile, and he an swers, “I guess you should have thought of
that be fore de cid ing to give me a ra tion of your shit.”

He len yells, “Oh, you ass hole!”
At this point Randy emerges from his room and starts down the stairs. “I see you’re

hys ter i cal, as usual,” he tosses flip pantly at his mother as he goes. When he gets down -
stairs, he sees that his fa ther is nowhere near ready to go, and he looks at the clock. He
con sid ers say ing some thing but thinks bet ter of it; he rec og nizes the signs of his fa ther’s
anger, even when they are not out wardly ob vi ous, and he doesn’t want to make him self
the tar get. So he goes back up stairs, tells Alex what is hap pen ing, and they both go look -
ing for He len, who is sit ting cry ing on her bed.

Alex says ur gently, “Come on, Mom, let’s just go with out Dad. The party’s al ready
started, we’re miss ing it.” He len shakes her head no. Alex pleads, “Why not? Why can’t
we just go?”

He len re sponds sim ply, “We’re not go ing with out him,” not want ing to ex plain to
the chil dren how their fa ther would make her pay if they did.

Randy then says, “Please go and apol o gize to him, Mom. You know that’s all he’s
look ing for, and then he’ll get up and we can go.”

He len’s tears stop, and her voice gets a hard edge. “I didn’t do any thing to him,
Randy. Why don’t you go ask him  to apol o gize to me? What did I do?”

Randy’s voice turns con de scend ing, as if his mother is be ing stupid. “Right, Mom.
When has Dad ever apol o gized for any thing? Don’t be ridicu lous. I guess we can for get
go ing to the party—that’s ba si cally what you’re say ing.”

Then their fa ther calls from down stairs, “Come on, let’s get go ing.” He has qui etly
put away his pa per and cleaned him self up. Randy and Alex brighten and run off to grab
their things. He len can barely lift her self to her feet, feel ing psy cho log i cally as saulted
from all sides. She looks ashen for an hour or more af ter ward.

When they are al most out the door, Tom sees for the first time Alex’s out fit, which
he con sid ers too sexy, and he barks at her, “You go right back up stairs, young lady, and
put on some thing de cent. You aren’t go ing to the party look ing like a pros ti tute.”

Alex is on the verge of tears again, be cause she had been ex cited about what she
was go ing to wear. “But Mom and I picked my clothes out to gether,” she protests, a
help less whine in her voice. “She said I looked fine.”
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Tom glares at He len, and his voice lays down the law: “If you aren’t changed in two
min utes, we’re leav ing and you’re stay ing here!” Alex runs cry ing up stairs to throw on a
dif fer ent out fit.

In the car on the way to the party, Tom snaps out of his grumpi ness, jok ing with the
chil dren. His hu mor in cludes cut ting ref er ences to He len’s emo tional out bursts and over -
anx i ety, which are clev erly funny in their vi cious ness. The chil dren can’t help laugh ing,
al though Alex feels re sent ful to ward both par ents and guilty to ward her mother even as
she gig gles. He len is silent.

At the party, Tom acts as if noth ing is wrong. He len makes an ex cuse about be ing
sick, since it is ob vi ous to peo ple that she is not her self. Tom is en ter tain ing to both the
adults and the chil dren at the party, to the ex tent of giv ing each child a twirl around in
the yard. He len can see the im pres sion that Tom makes on peo ple and feels that it would
be fu tile to at tempt to de scribe to any one what tran spired be fore the party.

There are a few un fa mil iar peo ple at the party, to whom Tom in tro duces Alex as his
“girl friend,” which he con sid ers a charm ing joke. At one point he com ments to some rel -
a tives on Alex’s ap pear ance, say ing, “She’s de vel op ing into quite an at trac tive young
lady, isn’t she?” Alex is nearby and feels hu mil i ated. Tom sees her dis com fort and says,
“What, can’t you take a com pli ment?” and there is laugh ter all around. He then gives her
a hug, kisses her on the head, and tells his amused au di ence, “She’s a great kid.” Alex
forces a smile.

When they get home from the party and the chil dren are up stairs, He len men tions to
Tom that Randy hit Alex again that af ter noon and that this time he hurt her. Tom re -
sponds, “He len, wel come to the world. Sib lings fight, okay? Or maybe you haven’t
heard, maybe that hasn’t been on Oprah yet. Alex is two years older than Randy, and
she’s big ger. She loves to re ally play up be ing hurt, be cause she knows Mommy will
come run ning and feel sorry for her, and it will be Big Bad Randy who’s to blame, while
Alex is all in no cence. You’re so naive.”

He len smarts from the se ries of barbs but forces her self to an swer calmly, “I think
we should talk to the school psy chol o gist about it and get some sug ges tions.”

Tom rises rapidly to his feet, in stantly trans formed as if he had just caught fire. He
takes two steps to ward He len, point ing his fin ger and yelling, caus ing her heart to race.
“You get those peo ple in our busi ness and you’ll be sorry! You have no fuck ing idea
what you are do ing. You should use some damned judg ment, you stupid id iot!” He
stomps out to the garage, turns on the light, and goes back to work on Randy’s bike, lis -
ten ing to the game on the ra dio. He does not come back in un til af ter He len has fallen
asleep.
LIFE WITH AN ABUSER in the home can be as stress ful and con fus ing for the chil dren as
it is for their mother. They watch the ar gu ments; they feel the ten sion. When they hear
scream ing and name-call ing, they worry about their par ents’ feel ings. They have vi sions
of the fam ily split ting up; if the abuser is their fa ther or a fa ther fig ure, the prospect of
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sep a ra tion is a dreaded one. If the abuser is phys i cally scary, some times punch ing walls,
knock ing over chairs, or strik ing their mother, then a sharper kind of fear grips the chil -
dren and may pre oc cupy them even dur ing the calm pe ri ods in the home. Fol low ing in ci -
dents of abuse they may be wracked with guilt, feel ing that they ei ther caused their
mother to be abused or should have found some way to have pre vented it.

Wit ness ing in ci dents of abuse is just the be gin ning of what the chil dren en dure,
how ever. Abuse sends out shock waves that touch ev ery as pect of fam ily func tion ing.
Hos til ity creeps into moth ers’ re la tion ships with their chil dren, and sib lings find them -
selves pit ted against one other. Fac tions form and shift. Chil dren’s feel ings about each
par ent can swing to ex tremes, from times of hat ing the abuser to pe ri ods of ide al iz ing
him and blam ing the mother for the fight ing. Moth ers strug gle to keep their re la tion ships
with their chil dren strong in the face of the wedges driven in by the abuser, and sib lings
find ways to sup port one an other and of fer pro tec tion. These wild cross-cur rents make
fam ily life tur bu lent.

(For sim plic ity, I re fer in this chap ter to the abuser as the chil dren’s “fa ther,” but
most of the themes I de scribe can ap ply equally to a step fa ther or to a mother’s live-in
part ner.)

WHY ABU SIVE NESS SO OFTEN EXTENDS TO PAR ENT ING ISSUES

QUES TION 14:

WHAT ARE ABU SIVE MEN LIKE AS FA THERS?

Al though I have worked with some clients who draw sharp lines around their mis treat -
ment of their part ners, so that their chil dren nei ther see the abu sive dy nam ics nor get
pulled into them, most abusers ex hibit as pects of their abu sive men tal ity in their role as
par ents. There are var i ous rea sons why a man’s abu sive ness tends to af fect his par ent ing
choices, in clud ing the fol low ing:

1. Each im por tant de ci sion that par ents make has an im pact on ev ery one in the
fam ily. Con sider, for ex am ple, the de ci sion that many par ents grap ple with
con cern ing whether a six-year-old is ready to start first grade or should wait a
year. De lay ing a year may mean an other year dur ing which the mother can’t
work many hours out side the home, which af fects the fam ily fi nances. The
child may have to be up and out early to catch the bus, which af fects how
much sleep the par ents get. A younger sib ling may sud denly not have the first-
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grader at home as a play mate any more and so may be moody and de mand ing
of at ten tion dur ing the day. How is an abuser likely to re spond to this com plex
pic ture? He is likely to con tinue his usual ten dency to con sider his own judg -
ment su pe rior to his part ner’s and to be self ishly fo cused on how any changes
will af fect him, rather than on what works best for the fam ily as a whole. Just
be cause there are chil dren in volved, is his en tire ap proach to de ci sion mak ing
go ing to sud denly change? Not likely.

2. At the core of the abu sive mind-set is the man’s view of his part ner as a per -
sonal pos ses sion. And if he sees her as his fief dom, how likely is he to also see
the chil dren as be ing sub ject to his ul ti mate reign? Quite. If he is the chil dren’s
le gal fa ther, he sees them as ex ten sions of him self; oth er wise he tends to see
them as ex ten sions of her. Ei ther way, his men tal ity of own er ship is likely to
shape his parental ac tions.

3. It is next to im pos si ble for the abuser to keep his treat ment of the mother a
com plete se cret from the chil dren the way he does with other peo ple, be cause
they are al most al ways around. So he chooses in stead to hook them into the
pat terns and dy nam ics of the abuse, ma nip u lat ing their per cep tions and try ing
to win their loy alty.

4. Chil dren are a tempt ing weapon for an abuser to use against the mother. Noth -
ing in flicts more pain on a car ing par ent, male or fe male, than hurt ing one of
his or her chil dren or caus ing dam age to the par ent-child re la tion ship. Many
abusers sense that they can gain more power by us ing the chil dren against their
part ners than by any method other than the most overtly ter ror iz ing as saults or
threats. To their de struc tive mind-set, the chil dren are just too tempt ing a tool
of abuse to pass up.

REVIS IT ING THE ABU SIVE MIND-SET: PAR ENT ING IMPLI CA TIONS

I re turn now to the Turn ers, whom we met at the open ing of this chap ter, to look piece by
piece at the dy nam ics that are be ing played out. The cen tral el e ments of the abu sive
mind-set act as our guide:

CON TROL

From ob serv ing Tom’s be hav ior, we learn one of his un spo ken rules:

“YOU DO NOT TELL ME TO HURRY UP. I GET TO TAKE
AS LONG AS I PLEASE. IF YOU PRES SURE ME,

I WILL PUN ISH YOU BY TAK ING A LOT LONGER.”
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Tom is not about to aban don his sys tem of rules and pun ish ments—which are fun da -
men tal to an abu sive be hav ior pat tern—just be cause the chil dren are bear ing the brunt of
it. In fact, he is some what pleased that the pun ish ment falls largely on them, be cause he
knows that makes He len feel even worse.

We also see Tom con trol Alex di rectly, rul ing dic ta to ri ally over her cloth ing and
over rul ing He len’s de ci sion, thereby un der min ing her parental au thor ity. He also seizes
power over a process to which he has con trib uted noth ing; if he wanted the right to have
a say in what the chil dren wore, he should have in volved him self in the work of get ting
the fam ily ready to go. The abuser does not be lieve, how ever, that his level of au thor ity
over the chil dren should be in any way con nected to his ac tual level of ef fort or sac ri fice
on their be half, or to how much knowl edge he ac tu ally has about who they are or what is
go ing on in their lives. He con sid ers it his right to make the ul ti mate de ter mi na tion of
what is good for them even if he doesn’t at tend to their needs or even if he only con trib -
utes to those as pects of child care that he en joys or that make him look like a great dad in
pub lic.

Like Tom, abusers tend to be au thor i tar ian par ents. They may not be in volved that
much of the time, but when they do step in, it’s their way or the high way. My clients de -
fend au thor i tar ian par ent ing even though a large col lec tion of psy cho log i cal stud ies
demon strates that it’s de struc tive: Chil dren do best when par ents are nei ther overly strict
nor overly per mis sive, pro vid ing firm struc ture but also al low ing for di a logue, re spect ful
con flict, and com pro mise.

The abuser’s co er cive ness thus comes into his treat ment of the chil dren and his be -
hav ior re gard ing the chil dren, in clud ing his bul ly ing of de ci sions in which the mother
should have an equal voice.

ENTI TLE MENT

Tom doesn’t ac cept that a cou ple’s choice to have chil dren re quires ma jor life style
changes and sac ri fices. He’ll work on Randy’s dirt bike be cause he en joys it, but what -
ever else needs to be done for the chil dren is not his prob lem. Yet at the party he goes to
great lengths to present him self as Mr. Dad, be cause he likes the im age and sta tus of fa -
ther hood.

The self ish ness and self-cen tered ness that his en ti tle ment pro duces cause role re ver -
sal in his re la tion ships with his chil dren, in that he con sid ers it their re spon si bil ity to
meet his needs. Tom be haves flir ta tiously with his teenage daugh ter at the birth day party,
in tro duc ing her as his “girl friend,” com ment ing obliquely on her sex ual de vel op ment
and kiss ing her in the midst of her em bar rass ment. The dis com fort he causes Alex is ob -
vi ous, but he can’t be both ered to pay at ten tion to that fact. He meets his own needs
through the fan tasy of hav ing an at trac tive young part ner while si mul ta ne ously tak ing
pride as a par ent in her at trac tive ness.
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Chil dren of abusers of ten find their fa ther’s at ten tion and ap proval hard to come by.
This scarcity has the ef fect of in creas ing his value in their eyes, as any at ten tion from
him feels spe cial and ex cit ing. Iron i cally, their mother can come to seem less im por tant
to them be cause they know they can count on her.

The abuser’s en ti tled at ti tude that he should be above crit i cism makes it hard for his
part ner to in ter vene with him on her chil dren’s be half. When He len tries to get Tom to
hurry up for the chil dren’s sake, he con sid ers her ef forts “a ra tion of shit” and pun ishes
them all by de lib er ately tak ing even longer. Alex and Randy don’t re al ize the price that
their mother pays, and that they them selves pay, when she tries to stand up for them
against him, so they wind up feel ing that she doesn’t care.

EXTER NAL IZA TION OF  RESPON SI BIL ITY

Tom makes the chil dren late for their party but then tells He len it’s her own fault. He
also says that her overly sym pa thetic re sponses to Alex are the rea son why the chil dren’s
fights be come a big deal. It never en ters his mind that Randy’s be hav ior to ward fe males
might be re lated to what he him self has mod eled. Ev ery thing that goes wrong in the fam -
ily is some one else’s fault, usu ally He len’s.

Chil dren who are ex posed to the abuse of their mother of ten have trou ble pay ing at -
ten tion in school, get along poorly with their peers, or act out ag gres sively. In fact, they
have been found to ex hibit vir tu ally ev ery symp tom that ap pears in chil dren who are be -
ing abused di rectly. The abuser at tributes all of these ef fects to the mother’s poor par ent -
ing or to in her ent weak nesses in the chil dren.

When a fam ily af fected by part ner abuse splits up, some chil dren dis cover how
much more pleas ant life is with out their fa ther in the home and may choose to dis tance
them selves from him. This can be a sign of emo tional health and re cov ery. The abuser
then of ten claims, pre dictably, that the mother is turn ing the chil dren against him; in his
mind, what else could it be?

MANIP U LA TIVE NESS

As the Turner fam ily drives off to ward the party, Tom abruptly shifts into good hu mor,
jok ing with the chil dren and in duc ing them to bond with him against their mother. It is
hard to stay an gry at him when he is be ing play ful. The chil dren are ashamed of laugh ing
at their mother—con sciously for Alex, less so for Randy—but they are also drawn into
an al liance with their fa ther.

In cer tain ways chil dren ac tu ally have an eas ier time liv ing with an abu sive par ent
who is mean all the time—at least then they know what they are deal ing with and who is
at fault. But the typ i cal abuser is con stantly chang ing faces, leav ing his chil dren con -
fused and am biva lent and in creas ing the like li hood that they will iden tify with him in
hopes of stay ing on his good side.
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One crit i cal cat e gory of ma nip u la tion in volves the var i ous tac tics an abu sive man
may use to keep chil dren from re veal ing to out siders that their mother is be ing abused.
Your part ner may re ward the chil dren for main tain ing se crecy or may make them feel
that they would bring shame on the fam ily, in clud ing them selves, if any one were to find
out. In some cases the man uses more overt pres sure, in clud ing threats to en force se cret-
keep ing. Chil dren who do dis close the abuse go ing on at home some times suf fer emo -
tional or phys i cal re tal i a tion by the abuser. (Some chil dren are also pres sured by their
mother not to tell, be cause she is afraid of what her part ner will do to her or to them if
word leaks out.) It is im por tant to take steps to re lieve any bur den of se crecy that your
chil dren may be car ry ing, as I dis cuss at the end of this chap ter.

SUPE RI OR ITY, DIS RE SPECT

Tom openly ridicules He len for be ing con cerned with Randy’s as saultive ness to ward
Alex. Her par ent ing is thus one of the things about which he abuses her. Chil dren grow -
ing up in this at mos phere can grad u ally come to look down on their mother as a par ent,
hav ing ab sorbed the abuser’s mes sages that she is im ma ture, ir ra tional, il log i cal, and in -
com pe tent. Even those chil dren who take their mother’s side in most con flicts, as many
daugh ters and some sons of abused women do, none the less can come to see her as in fe -
rior to other peo ple and to them selves. Randy’s be hav ior re veals this dy namic when he
re marks con de scend ingly to his mother: “I see you’re hys ter i cal as usual.” He has
learned to see his mother through Tom’s eyes.

POS SES SIVE NESS

Tom treats Alex like an ob ject that be longs to him. When he makes her change be fore
the party, we might think, “He doesn’t want his daugh ter to get sex u al ized at such a
young age, which is good.” But what we dis cover at the party is that he doesn’t ob ject to
her sex u al iza tion, he just wants to be in con trol of it, and he wants it ori ented to ward his
grat i fi ca tion. His de mand that she not show off her body is not based on the view point of
a re spon si ble par ent but rather is more like the at ti tude of a jeal ous boyfriend.

Not all abusers per ceive their chil dren as owned ob jects, but many do. A man who
al ready con sid ers his part ner a pos ses sion can find it easy to see his chil dren the same
way. But chil dren are not things, and par ents who see their chil dren in an ob jec ti fied way
are likely to cause psy cho log i cal harm be cause they don’t per ceive chil dren as hav ing
rights.

PUBLIC IMAGE

It is con fus ing for chil dren to see peo ple re spond ing to their abu sive fa ther as if he were
a charm ing and en ter tain ing per son. What are Alex and Randy to make of how pop u lar
Tom is at the party? They are left to as sume that his be hav ior at home is nor mal, which
in turn means that they, and their mother, must be at fault.
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THE ABU SIVE MAN AS CHILD ABUSER

Mul ti ple stud ies have demon strated that men who abuse their part ners are far more likely
than other men to abuse chil dren. The ex tent of the risk to chil dren from a par tic u lar
abuser largely de pends on the na ture of his pat tern of mis treat ment to ward their mother,
al though other fac tors such as his own child hood also can play an im por tant role. The in -
creased risks in clude the fol low ing.

PHYS I CAL ABUSE

The abuser who is most likely to hit chil dren is the one who is quite phys i cally as saultive
or threat en ing to ward the mother. A bat ter ing part ner is seven times more likely than a
non bat ter ing man to phys i cally abuse chil dren, and the risk in creases with the fre quency
of his vi o lence to ward the mother. How ever, there are also some abusers who hit the
chil dren but not the mother. The man in this cat e gory tends to be: (a) a par tic u larly harsh
and au thor i tar ian par ent, (b) a con trol ling and dic ta to rial part ner, and, (c) a man who was
phys i cally abused by his own par ents while he was grow ing up.

SEX UAL ABUSE

In cest per pe tra tors are sim i lar to part ner abusers in both their men tal ity and their tac tics.
They tend to be highly en ti tled, self-cen tered, and ma nip u la tive men who use chil dren to
meet their own emo tional needs. Like Tom, they are of ten con trol ling to ward their
daugh ters (or sons) and view them as owned ob jects and tend to use se duc tion and
sweet ness to lure their vic tims in. In fact, Tom ex hibits many of the warn ing signs of a
sex u ally abu sive fa ther, in clud ing his ap par ent jeal ousy to ward Alex and his pen chant
for giv ing a ro man tic and sex ual tone to his in ter ac tions with her.

As in cases of phys i cal abuse of chil dren, mul ti ple re search stud ies have found that
men who abuse their part ners per pe trate in cest at a much higher rate than do nonabu sive
men. These stud ies sug gest that the in cest per pe tra tor is not nec es sar ily se verely vi o lent
to the mother, but some de gree of as sault on her is com mon. The men tal ity and tac tics of
the in cest per pe tra tor are very sim i lar to those of the part ner abuser, in clud ing self-cen -
tered ness and de mands that his needs be catered to, ma nip u la tion, cul ti va tion of a charm -
ing pub lic per sona, re quir ing the vic tim to keep the abuse se cret, and oth ers. Al though
the per cent age of out right sex ual abuse ap pears to be fairly low, even among abu sive
men, part ners of my clients fre quently raise con cerns about sub tler kinds of bound ary vi -
o la tions and other sex u ally in ap pro pri ate be hav iors along the lines of those ex hib ited by
Tom at the party. A man who per ceives his child as an owned ob ject, as Tom did, is
likely to dis re gard her rights to pri vacy or to in tegrity in her own body.

Boys are at some risk of be ing vi o lated by abu sive men as well, al though most in -
cest per pe tra tors choose to of fend against a girl if one is avail able. Boys ap pear to be at
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par tic u lar risk when they are very young, while the vul ner a bil ity of girls re mains steady
and may even in crease dur ing ado les cence.

PSY CHO LOG I CAL ABUSE

Part ners of my clients fre quently share their dis tress with me over the men tal cru elty the
abuser vis its upon the chil dren. Name-call ing, be lit tling, at tack ing their self-con fi dence,
hu mil i at ing them in front of other peo ple, sham ing boys with re gard to their mas culin ity,
and in sult ing—or in ap pro pri ately com pli ment ing—girls on the ba sis of their phys i cal
de vel op ment and ap pear ance are all com mon par ent ing be hav iors among the abu sive
men in my groups. They tend to hurt their chil dren’s feel ings fur ther by fail ing to show
up for im por tant events, not fol low ing through on prom ises to take them on out ings, or
by show ing no in ter est. Watch ing their chil dren get re jected by their fa thers in these
ways is a source of pain for many of the abused women I speak with.

THE ABUSER AS ROLE MODEL

What are Randy and Alex learn ing from Tom’s treat ment of He len and from the mes -
sages he gives them about her? Par ents’ state ments and be hav iors are prob a bly the sin gle
great est in flu ence on the de vel op ment of chil dren’s val ues and on how they per ceive
other peo ple and them selves—at least as pow er ful as their par ents’ words (which some -
times con vey op po site mes sages). Chil dren ex posed to part ner abuse learn the fol low ing
lessons from the dy nam ics they are caught in the mid dle of:

“THE TAR GET OF ABUSE IS AT FAULT, NOT THE ABUSER.”

Tom makes it clear to his chil dren that He len brings abuse upon her self by be ing too
emo tional, by ques tion ing his de ci sions, or by be ing overly an gry. Randy (and per haps
Alex as well) is likely to ex hibit prob lems in how he treats other peo ple, be cause he has
been taught how to blame oth ers, es pe cially fe males, for his ac tions. Alex may be lieve
that other peo ple, es pe cially males, have the right to mis treat her and that it is her own
fault if they do.

“SAT IS FAC TION IN LIFE COMES THROUGH CON TROL LING AND MA NIP U LAT ING
OTH ERS.”

Tom’s be hav ior com mu ni cates to his chil dren that hav ing power over other peo ple is
a de sir able goal. The pos si bil ity that shar ing, equal ity, co op er a tion, and mu tual re spect
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can lead to a ful fill ing life may be be yond their con cep tual reach. When the sons of
abusers reach ado les cence, for ex am ple, they com monly be gin ma nip u lat ing girls into
re la tion ships that are sex u ally or emo tion ally ex ploita tive. They may lack em pa thy for
their vic tims, hav ing been con di tioned by their fa thers to shut them selves off to car ing
about the feel ings of fe males.

“BOYS AND MEN SHOULD BE IN CON TROL, AND FE MALES SHOULD SUB MIT TO
THAT CON TROL.”

Un less they can find strong counter-ex am ples among their friends or rel a tives, Alex
and Randy run the risk of in ter nal iz ing a rigid, abuse-prone view of what men and
women in her ently are. Chil dren’s par ents are their first and most im por tant source of
sex-role def i ni tion and iden ti fi ca tion.

“WOMEN ARE WEAK, IN COM PE TENT, AND IL LOG I CAL.”

Tom is teach ing his chil dren—whether in ten tion ally or not—to per ceive women in
the same de grad ing light that he casts on He len. He re in forces these mes sages by treat ing
Alex dis re spect fully in pub lic. Daugh ters of abu sive men of ten have pro found self-es -
teem prob lems. Why wouldn’t they? Look at what the abuser is teach ing them about
how valu able and wor thy of re spect fe males are. Sons of abu sive men in turn tend to be
dis parag ing of and su pe rior to girls and women, es pe cially when the boys be come old
enough to be gin dat ing.

“MOM MIES DO THE HARD, CON STANT, RE SPON SI BLE DAILY WORK OF PAR ENT ING,
WHILE DAD DIES STEP IN TO MAKE THE KEY DE CI SIONS AND SHARE THE FUN

TIMES.”

Alex and Randy are led to re gard their mother as the brawn of the fam ily op er a tion
and their fa ther as the brains. They as so ciate He len with rou tine and struc ture, whereas
they con nect Tom with times that are spe cial and ex cit ing. De spite how grumpy he of ten
is, Dad still comes out seem ing like the fun par ent; they no tice how en ter tain ing he is at
the party, for ex am ple, while their mother is sullen and with drawn.

“PEO PLE THAT LOVE YOU GET TO ABUSE YOU.”
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Chil dren who grow up ex posed to an abu sive man’s be hav ior learn that abuse is the
price peo ple pay if they want to re ceive love. This train ing can make it harder for chil -
dren to rec og nize when they are be ing mis treated and to stand up for them selves.

As an abuser passes on his think ing to the next gen er a tion, he, in ef fect re cruits his
sons to the ranks of abu sive men. He does not lit er ally want his son to mis treat women—
he doesn’t be lieve he does so him self, af ter all—but he wants his son to think as he
thinks, in clud ing adopt ing his same ex cuses and jus ti fi ca tions, so the out come is the
same. And to a lesser ex tent he also re cruits his daugh ters to join the ranks of abused
women.

HOW ABUSERS AFFECT MOTHER-CHILD RELA TION SHIPS

QUES TION 15:

WHY IS EV ERY ONE IN THE FAM ILY MAD AT EACH OTHER IN- 
STEAD OF AT HIM?

Tom’s be hav ior drives wedges be tween the mem bers of his fam ily that ex pand over
time. Many of the di vi sions he has sown are al ready bear ing their poi sonous fruit. How
is he af fect ing He len’s re la tion ships with her chil dren? And how is he shap ing—and dis -
tort ing—how they view her?

UNDER MIN ING HER AUTHOR ITY

It isn’t hard for Alex and Randy to fig ure out where pri mary parental au thor ity is vested
in their fam ily, be cause they see that He len’s de ci sions can be over ruled. Chil dren who
de tect such an im bal ance learn to play one par ent against the other and try to curry fa vor
with the one who has the ul ti mate say. They also learn to defy the au thor ity of the abused
par ent. Some abu sive men fur ther un der mine the mother’s au thor ity by speak ing badly
about the mother to the chil dren, char ac ter iz ing her as crazy, al co holic, or un car ing.

Even when a man does not di rectly un der cut the mother’s par ent ing as Tom does,
his abuse un der mines her au thor ity by its very na ture. Chil dren who see or hear their fa -
ther be lit tle their mother, si lence her, walk away and ig nore her, or phys i cally in tim i date
her, learn that such be hav iors to ward her are both ac cept able and ef fec tive. Most chil -
dren of abused women are aware that their fa ther does these things—even if the par ents
don’t think they know—and they ex per i ment with im i tat ing his be hav iors to see if it will
help them get their way.
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Chil dren may also hope to win their fa ther’s ap proval by join ing him in the abuse of
their mother. This ef fort suc ceeds in some cases, but other abusers lay down the law
quickly to es tab lish that the priv i lege of dis re spect ing Mom be longs only to Dad. In this
case the chil dren may re press what they are learn ing un til Mom and Dad split up; then,
with the abuser out of the house, they let loose, re-cre at ing his put-downs and in tim i da -
tion of her, some times rapidly mak ing them selves un man age able.

Chil dren of abusers ab sorb his ex pec ta tions of con stant cater ing from the mother.
The son of an abused woman tends, for ex am ple, to be come en raged at her for not wait -
ing on him hand and foot, for press ing him to meet his re spon si bil i ties, or for chal leng -
ing his in ap pro pri ate be hav iors. His fa ther is a di rect model for his an gry, ver bally abu -
sive re sponses in these par tic u lar cir cum stances.

INTER FER ING WITH HER PAR ENT ING

The evening af ter the birth day party, Tom for bids He len to in volve the school psy chol o -
gist in ad dress ing Randy’s as saults on his sis ter. He doesn’t say ex actly what her pun ish -
ment will be if she de fies him, but she knows him well enough to not want to find out.
She is thus for bid den to par ent her chil dren.

Dozens of abused women have com plained to me of my clients’ di rect in ter fer ence
with their par ent ing. The most com mon com plaint is that of be ing pre vented from com -
fort ing a cry ing or fright ened baby or young child. The men some times ad mit the in ter -
fer ence openly. A re cent client of mine, Ja cob, told me that he was sick of the way his
part ner, Pa tri cia, would pick up their eleven-month-old baby Willy when he cried and
“fawn over him,” and he blocked her from go ing into the baby’s room. That was just the
be gin ning. An older daugh ter of theirs was hos pi tal ized for weeks in a city that was
nearly two hours away with se vere hep ati tis. Pa tri cia would rush to the hos pi tal each
night as soon as she got off work, visit briefly with her daugh ter, and then rush back
home in hopes of see ing Willy be fore he fell asleep. How ever, if Pa tri cia didn’t make it
back home by the nightly dead line that Ja cob had set, Ja cob would not per mit her to go
into Willy’s room to see him, even if Willy was still awake. On at least one oc ca sion the
boy re al ized that Pa tri cia was home and started yelling, “Mommy, Mommy!” and Ja cob
still blocked her from en ter ing. His ex cuse to me? “I didn’t set that dead line,” he said.
“We agreed to it mu tu ally.” (This would have been an un ac cept able ex cuse even if it
were true, but Pa tri cia told me she never agreed to such a dead line.)

I think it is im por tant to men tion that Ja cob never hit Pa tri cia in their ten years to -
gether and that he was a col lege pro fes sor liv ing in an un usu ally lux u ri ous neigh bor -
hood. He pro vides a pow er ful il lus tra tion of the depth of the psy cho log i cal cru elty an
abuser can per pe trate with lit tle or no phys i cal vi o lence and keep hid den be hind the most
im pres sive fa cade.
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I SPEAK WITH some moth ers who have de vel oped psy chi atric symp toms from be ing
abused, such as night mares, se vere anx i ety, or de pres sion. Re search stud ies have found
that these con di tions and re lated ones, in clud ing post trau matic stress dis or der, are not
un com mon in women who have been abused by their part ners. The abuser may have in -
doc tri nated his chil dren to per ceive their abused mother as emo tion ally trou bled, but he
also may have ac tu ally caused her to be come some what un sta ble. In ei ther case, his be -
hav ior dam ages mother-child re la tion ships, and it can take both time and out side as sis -
tance for moth ers and chil dren to reestab lish a strong and trust ing con nec tion.

USING THE CHIL DREN AS WEAPONS OF ABUSE

One of my clients many years ago was a mousy and mild-man nered young fa ther named
Wayne who char ac ter ized him self as a fem i nist. He was up set one morn ing about some
things his wife, Nancy, had said to him be fore leav ing the home, and he stormed around
itch ing to make her re ally re gret her words. He was look ing in the re frig er a tor for milk
for their ten-month-old baby when he came across a bot tle from a few days ear lier that
had spoiled. He rec og nized the bot tle im me di ately as the ul ti mate weapon and pro ceeded
to give the baby the spoiled milk to drink, mak ing him vi o lently ill. Few other acts could
have had an im pact on Nancy as dev as tat ing as this one. The con trol ling ef fect was po -
tent: Nancy was ter ri fied for a long time af ter to defy Wayne or up set him in any way.
She was also filled with anx i ety as she left for work each morn ing.

An other client of mine de scribed how he had told his wife dur ing an ar gu ment, “If
you don’t shut up, you’re go ing to be re ally sorry,” and when she con tin ued yelling at
him, he went into their teenage daugh ter’s closet and cut her prom dress to rib bons with
a pair of scis sors. The daugh ter’s pain, I learned from the mother, was in de scrib able. Fu -
el ing this type of cru elty to chil dren is the abuser’s aware ness that the mother’s em pa thy
for her chil dren’s emo tional pain will hurt her more than any thing he could do to her di -
rectly.

SHAP ING THE CHILD’S PER CEP TIONS OF THE ABUSE

Many of my clients are skilled spin doc tors, able to dis tract chil dren’s at ten tion from
what is be fore them and get them con fused about the ob vi ous. Con sider the fol low ing
sce nario. A nasty ar gu ment breaks out be tween a mother and a fa ther, with yelling and
name-call ing on both sides. Their chil dren can barely fol low what the fight ing is about,
partly be cause their stom achs are tied in knots from the ten sion. For the rest of the day,
their mother is dis tant and de pressed, snap ping at them over triv ial frus tra tions. Their fa -
ther dis ap pears for two or three hours, but when he turns up again he is in a good mood,
jok ing and laugh ing with the chil dren as if noth ing had hap pened. (An abuser can nat u -
rally snap out of the bad ef fects of an abu sive in ci dent much more quickly than the
abused woman can.) So which par ent will seem to these chil dren to have been re spon si -
ble for shat ter ing the calm of their home ear lier? Prob a bly the grouchy one. It is there -
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fore not sur pris ing that abusers are some times able to re verse their chil dren’s per cep tions
so that they see Mom as the volatile or un rea son able one de spite the abuse they wit ness.

PLAC ING THE MOTHER IN A DOU BLE BIND

When Tom pun ishes He len by de lib er ately mak ing the chil dren late, Randy and Alex be -
come up set with her for not ca pit u lat ing. They feel that if she would just cater to their fa -
ther and man age his emo tions they would get what they need, so they see her as the one
who is hurt ing them. They know it’s out of the ques tion for him to do any thing dif fer ent.
The abuser gets re warded for his bul ly ing be hav ior be cause the chil dren give up on in -
flu enc ing his side of the equa tion and pour their en ergy into get ting their mother to fix
what’s wrong.

Yet this is only half of the prob lem. On some other is sue, He len may give in to Tom
pre cisely to avoid the kind of abuse and re tal i a tion that re sulted this time, and then the
chil dren will feel crit i cal of her for that. They may say: “Why do you let Dad push you
around like that? Why do you put up with that?” They may grum ble: “When Dad is be -
ing mean to us, Mom doesn’t do any thing about it.” Chil dren of abused women thus feel
an gry and up set with their mother for stand ing up to the abuser and for not stand ing up
to him. Their re ac tions in this re gard are en tirely un der stand able, but the mother can find
her self in an im pos si ble bind that leads to more dis tance and ten sion be tween her and her
chil dren.

Child pro tec tive ser vices some times ac cuse an abused woman of “fail ing to pro tect”
her chil dren from ex po sure to an abu sive man, with out un der stand ing the many ef forts
she may have made to keep them safe and the many tac tics the abuser may have used to
in ter fere with her par ent ing.

HOW ABU SIVE MEN SOW DIVI SIONS IN FAM I LIES

Randy and Alex are bit ter ad ver saries one minute and loyal al lies the next. They are like
peb bles at the edge of the sea, with each wave of abuse to ward their mother wash ing
over them and chang ing their po si tion in re la tion to each other. Randy’s vi o lence to ward
Alex is no sur prise; boys who are ex posed to the abuse of their mother are of ten dis re -
spect ful of and ag gres sive to ward their peers, tar get ing fe males in par tic u lar for their
hos til ity. Sons of abusers learn to look down on fe males, so they feel su pe rior to their
sis ters and moth ers and thus ex pect cater ing from them. Vi o lence among sib lings oc curs
at much higher rates in homes where there is part ner abuse.

Abuse is in her ently di vi sive; fam ily mem bers blame each other for the abuser’s be -
hav ior be cause it is un safe to blame him. If an in ci dent of abuse be gan with an ar gu ment
over one child’s mis be hav ior, then an older sib ling might say, “Daddy screamed at Mom
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and made her cry be cause he was mad that you were mak ing so much noise. You should
have lis tened to me when I told you to quiet down.”

Tom con trib utes fur ther to di vi sive ness through his fa voritism: He treats Randy like
a buddy and fixes his dirt bike, while ig nor ing Alex ex cept when show ing her off in pub -
lic. Fa voritism is ram pant in the par ent ing of abu sive men. They may fa vor boys over
girls be cause of their own neg a tive at ti tudes to ward fe males. They fa vor chil dren whom
they see as sid ing with them and are re ject ing of those who are sym pa thetic or pro tec tive
of the mother. Chil dren ex pe ri ence pow er ful emo tional re wards from the abuser for dis -
tanc ing them selves from their mother and from any sib lings who are al lied with her.

My clients ex hibit a range of other di vi sive tac tics, in clud ing openly sham ing chil -
dren—es pe cially boys—for be ing close to their mother, telling fam ily mem bers lies
about each other, and mak ing chil dren feel like mem bers of a spe cial and su pe rior club
when they are part of his team. Fi nally, they use col lec tive pun ish ment, re quir ing all the
chil dren to pay a price for one child’s be hav ior, which can be dev as tat ing in its abil ity to
turn chil dren against each other.

Why does an abuser sow di vi sions in these ways? One rea son is that his power is
de creased if the fam ily re mains uni fied. I have had a num ber of clients whose part ners
and chil dren have con sis tently sup ported each other, and the client is al ways bit ter about
it, grip ing, “They’ve all turned against me,” or, even more com monly, “She’s brain -
washed the chil dren to be on her side.” Many abusers take steps to avoid this out come,
us ing the prin ci ple of “di vide and con quer”: If peo ple in the fam ily are busy fight ing
with each other, at ten tion is di verted from the man’s cru elty or con trol.

RES ILIENCE IN MOTHER-CHILD AND SIB LING RELA TION SHIPS

Al most mirac u lously, some fam ily mem bers of abusers man age to stay close to each
other and uni fied. Sev eral fac tors play a role in help ing fam ily re la tion ships re bound
from the ef fects of the abuser’s be hav ior and grow strong:

1. Ac cess to good in for ma tion about abuse:  When a mother re ceives as sis tance
from a pro gram for abused women, for ex am ple, she has an eas ier time un rav -
el ing the con vo luted dy nam ics of abuse, and then can as sist her chil dren to
achieve greater clar ity. It also helps her not blame her chil dren for how they’ve
been af fected by the abuse.

2. Ac cess to chil dren’s ser vices:  Many pro grams for abused women now of fer
free coun sel ing for their chil dren as well, and spe cial ized coun sel ing for chil -
dren who have wit nessed abuse is some times avail able through other sources
such as hos pi tals or men tal health cen ters. Fam ily re la tion ships ben e fit greatly
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when chil dren get an op por tu nity to work through some of the dy nam ics we
have been ex am in ing.

3. Safety from the abuser: Fam ily mem bers are more likely to stay by each other
if their com mu nity stays by them, help ing them to ei ther leave the abuser or
de mand that he change. For the vi o lent abuser, the po lice and courts can play a
crit i cal role in sup port ing the fam ily, or they can drop the ball. The ac tions
taken by fam ily and ju ve nile courts can also be piv otal in pro tect ing chil dren
from the ef fects of an abuser’s be hav ior.

4. Ac cess to sup port ive com mu nity re sources: I have ob served, for ex am ple, that
chil dren tend to do bet ter sim ply by hav ing the good for tune to live in a neigh -
bor hood where there are plenty of chil dren to play with. If chil dren have the
op por tu nity to par tic i pate in sports, drama, or other ac tiv i ties that give them
plea sure and help them feel good about them selves, they are less likely to
chan nel their dis tress into hurt ing their sib lings and their mother. Adults out -
side the fam ily who de vote at ten tion to the chil dren and en gage them in ac tiv i -
ties can help them un hook them selves psy cho log i cally from the abuser, even
with out any di rect men tion of the abuse.
Sup port for the mother is as im por tant as sup port for the chil dren. Seek out a
trust wor thy friend or rel a tive, and take the leap of talk ing about how you are
be ing mis treated in your re la tion ship. Break ing your iso la tion is crit i cal to
heal ing both you and your chil dren.

5. A mother who works hard at her par ent ing and gets help with it:  It is im por -
tant for an abused mother to get com mu nity sup port and not to try to be a su -
per hero. At the same time, there are help ful steps you can take. Try as hard as
you can not to take your rage and frus tra tion out on your chil dren. Look for
books or lec tures about par ent ing and dis ci pline strate gies. Seek sup port for
your par ent ing from friends and rel a tives, and try to be open to sug ges tions or
con struc tive crit i cism from oth ers. These are all ex tra or di nary chal lenges for
an abused mother; no one should blame you if you can’t do all of these things,
es pe cially all at once. But I find that many abused women dis cover ways to be
the best moth ers they can un der the cir cum stances, and their chil dren feel the
dif fer ence in the long run.

6. An abuser who is a poor ma nip u la tor: Some abu sive men sim ply aren’t as
clever or per sua sive in shap ing the chil dren’s out look, with the re sult that the
chil dren don’t be come as con fused and am biva lent and cast less blame on to
their moth ers, their sib lings, and them selves.

HOW CHIL DREN LOOK AT THEIR ABU SIVE FATHERS
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In his chil dren’s eyes, the abuser is si mul ta ne ously hated and revered. They re sent his
bul ly ing and self ish ness but are at tracted to his charm and power. They soak up the de li -
cious mo ments when he is kind and at ten tive, partly be cause they may be so few. They
may have an ac tive fan tasy life about get ting big enough to stand up to him, and of ten
dream of hurt ing him. If he is de pressed or al co holic, they worry about him. They ob -
serve that when their fa ther is happy peace reigns in the fam ily and that when he is un -
happy he makes ev ery one else mis er able, too, so they in vest them selves in keep ing him
con tent. These many pow er ful mixed feel ings are con fus ing and un com fort able for chil -
dren.

Chil dren also are sub ject to trau matic bond ing with the abuser, just as their moth ers
are, even if he does not abuse them di rectly. When child pro tec tive work ers or cus tody
eval u a tors as sess a fam ily in which there is part ner abuse, they com monly con clude that
the chil dren are highly bonded to their fa ther—as I find in their writ ten re ports—with out
ex am in ing whether or not that at tach ment is the re sult of trauma and ma nip u la tion rather
than of ex ten sive pos i tive time spent to gether.

The abuser shapes how the chil dren and the mother  see him as a par ent. It is com -
mon for a part ner of one of my clients to say: “He treats me ter ri bly, but he’s a good fa -
ther.” But when I then ask de tailed ques tions about the kinds of be hav iors I have re -
viewed in this chap ter, three times out of four the woman re ports mul ti ple im por tant
prob lems; she just hadn’t been able to sort them out. You there fore may be find ing that
un com fort able ques tions are aris ing for you about your own part ner’s par ent ing as you
read along. When you are al ready strug gling with how you are be ing treated your self, it
can be painful to con sider that your chil dren may be at risk of mis treat ment as well. In
the pages ahead, you will find sug ges tions for help ing your chil dren meet their own chal -
lenges.

THE ABUSER AS PAR ENT POST SEP A RA TION

What hap pens to the par ent ing of abusers when cou ples split up? Some abu sive men
sim ply van ish from their chil dren’s lives, tak ing the at ti tude, “The chil dren are her prob -
lem. If she wanted help with them, she should have treated me bet ter. I don’t want re -
stric tions on my free dom.” He thinks of hav ing chil dren as a re versible process, rem i nis -
cent of jokes about re cov er ing one’s vir gin ity. He may pay lit tle or no child sup port, and
the chil dren may not even re ceive birth day cards from him.

Chil dren may ac tu ally fare bet ter in the long term from hav ing the abuser drop out
of their lives rather than hav ing him con tinue his ma nip u la tions and di vi sive ness for
years, but these are both poor choices. When an abu sive fa ther dis ap pears, chil dren feel
re jected and aban doned. In one of my cur rent cases, the child keeps in sist ing that the rea -
son for the dis ap pear ance of the fa ther is “be cause he didn’t like me,” al though the
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mother tells him that isn’t so. De pend ing on their neigh bor hood or com mu nity, chil dren
also may suf fer from the stigma of hav ing a fa ther who “ran off.”

When abu sive fa thers stay in volved, a dif fer ent set of prob lems typ i cally arise. First,
the mother is gen er ally the one who ended the re la tion ship, and abusers do not take well
to be ing left. They may use the chil dren as weapons to re tal i ate against the mother or as
pawns to try to get her back. I had a client named Nate, for ex am ple, who moved into an
apart ment when he and his wife sep a rated and kept his new place as dingy and de press -
ing as pos si ble. He threw a bare mat tress on the floor, put no pic tures on the walls or
rugs on the floors, and ac quired lit tle other fur ni ture, al though he could have af forded to
make the place look de cent. When the chil dren came to visit him on week ends, they
were shocked by his liv ing con di tions. He cried in front of them about how much he
missed them and their mother and how bad it felt to be alone and out side of the fam ily.
He dressed slop pily, barely combed his hair, and rarely shaved, giv ing him self a pa thetic
mien. The chil dren were crushed and could think of noth ing other than their fa ther’s pain
and lone li ness. Nat u rally they be gan pres sur ing their mother to let him come back home.

Chil dren can be used even more di rectly as weapons. A part ner of one of my clients
told me that she had left him about a year ear lier but then got back to gether with him,
“be cause he told me if I didn’t let him back in the house he was go ing to sex u ally abuse
our daugh ter.” She had not re ported this threat to a fam ily court, be cause she as sumed
she would not be be lieved—fam ily courts are widely re puted to treat women’s sex ual
abuse al le ga tions with strong dis be lief.

Abused women have re ported to me count less ways in which their ex-part ners try to
hurt or con trol them through the chil dren, in clud ing:

Pump ing them for in for ma tion about the mother’s life, es pe cially about new
part ners

Re turn ing them from vis its dirty, un fed, or sleep-de prived

Dis cussing with them the pos si bil ity of com ing to live with him in stead

Con tin u ing to drive wedges be tween them and their mother

Un der min ing her au thor ity by mak ing his house a place where there are no
rules or lim its, per mit ting the chil dren to eat what ever junk food they want,
watch movies that are in ap pro pri ately vi o lent or sex ual, and ig nore their home -
work, so that they chafe against nor mal dis ci pline when they get back to her
house

Hurt ing the chil dren psy cho log i cally, phys i cally, or sex u ally in or der to up set
the mother

Threat en ing to take the chil dren away from her
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Seek ing cus tody or in creased vis i ta tion through the courts

In sist ing on tak ing the chil dren for vis i ta tion only to leave them most of the
time in some one else’s care, usu ally his mother’s or new part ner’s

WHY  HE USES THE CHIL DREN AS WEAPONS POST SEP A RA TION

What is go ing on in the abuser’s mind as he hurts his ex-part ner through the chil dren?

1. He wants her to fail.

The last thing an abuser wants is for his part ner to thrive af ter they split up, since that
would prove that he was the prob lem. So he tries to make her par ent ing life as dif fi cult
as pos si ble so that her life will stay stuck. She ends up feel ing like she was never re ally
per mit ted to leave him, feel ing his pres ence around her all the time through his ma neu -
vers in volv ing the chil dren. Many abusers cause more dam age to mother-child re la tion -
ships af ter sep a ra tion than they did be fore.

2. He is los ing most of his other av enues for get ting at her.

Sep a ra tion means that the abuser doesn’t get his daily op por tu ni ties to con trol the
woman and cut her down. He may still be able to get at her through var i ous fi nan cial
deal ings, and he can stalk or as sault her if he is will ing to risk ar rest. But the chil dren be -
come one of his only ve hi cles to keep a hook into her for the long term.

3. He con sid ers the chil dren his per sonal pos ses sions.

While the abuser may be lieve that the work of rais ing chil dren is his part ner’s re spon si -
bil ity, he as signs the rights re gard ing them to him self. He feels out raged post sep a ra tion
that he is los ing con trol not only of his ex-part ner but of the chil dren as well. This own -
er ship men tal ity was il lus trated neatly by a client of mine who went to court seek ing sole
le gal cus tody but re quest ing that the mother re tain phys i cal cus tody; in other words, he
wanted her to look af ter the child, but the right to make the de ci sions would be his. (For -
tu nately, his re quest was de nied.)

An abu sive fa ther may go bal lis tic if his ex-part ner be gins a new re la tion ship be -
cause, as clients of ten say to me: “I don’t want an other man around my chil dren.” In my
ex pe ri ence, abused women of ten get in volved with a more re spect ful man on the next go
round, be cause their painful ex pe ri ence has taught them some signs of abuse to watch
out for. Her chil dren may then grav i tate to the new man as if to ward a mag net, thrilled to
dis cover that they can get car ing and ap pro pri ate male at ten tion, a sit u a tion to which an
abu sive man may have a hos tile re ac tion.

4. His per cep tions of his ex-part ner are highly dis torted.
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Many of my clients gen uinely be lieve that they are do ing what is best for their chil dren
by driv ing them away from their mother, be cause they have swal lowed their own pro pa -
ganda about how bad she is. An abuser strives to prove that his ex-part ner is a poor
mother by point ing to symp toms that are ac tu ally the ef fects that his cru elty has had on
her: her de pres sion, her emo tional volatil ity, her dif fi culty man ag ing the chil dren’s dis re -
spect of her. He feels that he needs to save them from her, a stark and dis turb ing dis tor -
tion.

DO ALL ABUSERS HARM THEIR CHIL DREN EMO TION ALLY POST SEP A RA TION?

For tu nately not. I have worked with abusers who have sub stan tially more com pas sion
for the chil dren than they have for their part ners and who do not use them as weapons
post sep a ra tion. These men tend to be:

1. The ones who be haved the most re spon si bly to ward the chil dren prior to sep a -
ra tion:  The di vorced or sep a rated abuser who is kind to the chil dren, cares for
them re spon si bly, and does not try to dam age their re la tion ships with their
mother is a man who was also op er at ing this way while the cou ple was to -
gether. He gen er ally didn’t de grade her right in front of the chil dren and didn’t
abuse her dur ing a preg nancy. He is usu ally less self ish and self-cen tered than
the av er age abuser.
The par ent ing of abu sive men rarely im proves post sep a ra tion, un like that of
some nonabu sive fa thers. I have had clients who put on a big show of be ing
nicer to their chil dren and spend ing more time with them be cause they were
seek ing cus tody, or be cause they were try ing to turn the chil dren against their
mother. These are not gen uine im prove ments in par ent ing; once their cam -
paign is over, win or lose, they re vert to their old ways. The only ques tion
about an abuser’s treat ment of his chil dren post sep a ra tion is “Will it stay the
same or will it get worse?”

2. The ones who are not in tent upon set tling old scores: If he is will ing to move
on with life with out hav ing to pun ish you—or get back to gether with you—the
pic ture for the chil dren can brighten some what.

3. The ones who do not use the le gal sys tem to pur sue cus tody or in creased vis i -
ta tion: For a va ri ety of rea sons, many abu sive men do not choose to use fam ily
courts as a venue for tak ing power over the woman and her chil dren. Once the
court be comes in volved, the road to peace can be a long and painful one.
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THE ABUSER IN FAM ILY COURT

I have fre quently served as a cus tody eval u a tor, or guardian ad litem. A cus tody eval u a -
tor is ap pointed by a court to in ves ti gate the chil dren’s cir cum stances in cases of di vorce
or sep a ra tion and to make rec om men da tions to the judge re gard ing cus tody and vis i ta -
tion. In my first case of this kind sev eral years ago, a man named Kent was seek ing to
win cus tody of his three-year-old daugh ter from his ex-part ner, Renée. Kent was in the
mil i tary, so he did not have “flex-time” op tions; he told me that if he gained cus tody, his
par ent ing plan was to put Tracy in day care forty hours a week. Tracy was cur rently in
the full-time care of her mother. Kent was not crit i cal of Renée’s par ent ing; he said sim -
ply that he wanted Tracy to live with him be cause he could care for her even bet ter.
More im por tant, he was of fer ing to al low Renée lib eral vis i ta tion, whereas Renée was
re strict ing his con tact with Tracy to a set sched ule. “That way Tracy could have both
par ents,” he said.

Kent in formed me with au di ble out rage that Renée was ac cus ing him of hav ing been
abu sive, “but she has never pro vided one shred of ev i dence of her laugh able al le ga -
tions.” He then went on, in re sponse to my de tailed ques tions, to de scribe thir teen  dif fer -
ent oc ca sions on which he had phys i cally as saulted Renée, in clud ing re peated in ci dents
of push ing her down and one time when he kneed her so hard in the pelvic area that she
got a large dark bruise. He claimed never to have punched or slapped her; ap par ently this
is why he con sid ered her re ports of abuse such a joke.

That isn’t all. Kent went on to tell me that he had par tic i pated only min i mally in
Tracy’s care dur ing her first year of life and not dra mat i cally more dur ing the sub se quent
two years. (Most abusers in cus tody dis putes are craftier than Kent was. His en ti tle ment
was so se vere that he didn’t think I would see any thing wrong with this pic ture.)

Why did Kent want to take a lit tle girl out of the full-time care of a com pe tent
mother in or der to put her into full-time day care? I was forced to con clude that he
craved power over Renée, wanted con tact with her and saw win ning cus tody as the way
to put the cards back in his hands.

Un for tu nately, few cus tody eval u a tors or judges un der stand the na ture of an abu sive
man’s prob lem. If they find him lik able, they as sume the abuse al le ga tions must be
greatly ex ag ger ated. And once they adopt that stance, it can be come ex traor di nar ily dif fi -
cult to get them to lis ten care fully to what has gone on or to in ves ti gate the ev i dence.

The world of fam ily courts, where le gal strug gles over cus tody and vis i ta tion take
place, is a night mare in the lives of many thou sands of abused women across the United
States and Canada. A woman who has over come so many ob sta cles to fi nally free her self
from abuse can sud denly find her self jerked back into the abuser’s grip, be cause he is the
le gal fa ther of her chil dren and chooses to con tinue his abuse through the le gal sys tem.

The typ i cal abu sive man en ters the court with self-as sur ance, as sum ing that court
per son nel will be mal leable in his charm ing and ma nip u la tive hands. He typ i cally tells
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lies chron i cally and com fort ably. He looks and acts noth ing like the so cial stereo type of
an abuser and plays on the pre vail ing myths and prej u dices con cern ing abuse. Imag ine
how Tom, the fa ther in the sce nario that opened this chap ter, would ap pear in the court -
house; would any one be lieve that he could be an abuser?

THE ABUSER’S TAC TICS IN CUS TODY DIS PUTES

Here are just a few of the strate gies an abuser tends to use in cus tody and vis i ta tion dis -
putes:

Tak ing Ad van tage of His Fi nan cial Po si tion

Most men are in a bet ter eco nomic po si tion than their ex-part ners for at least the first few
years fol low ing sep a ra tion. This im bal ance is greater for abusers be cause they may con -
trol and ma nip u late the fi nances while the cou ple is to gether and some times make dra -
matic at tempts to de stroy their part ner eco nom i cally as the re la tion ship dis solves. An
abuser can of ten af ford to spend a great deal more than the woman on le gal ex penses, or
he can get him self into a nice house to sway both the chil dren and the cus tody eval u a tor.
He may be able to com pletely ruin his ex-part ner’s fi nan cial po si tion by drag ging her
back into court over and over again.

Ask ing for Psy cho log i cal Eval u a tions

Most abusers do not show sig nif i cant psy chopathol ogy on psy cho log i cal tests, but their
part ners of ten do as a re sult of en dur ing years of abuse. The eval u at ing psy chol o gist may
re port that the woman is de pressed, hys ter i cal, or vin dic tive; few eval u a tors take the
abused woman’s ac tual past ex pe ri ence or cur rent cir cum stances into ac count. If she re -
ports that she is be ing fol lowed, for ex am ple, be cause the abuser is stalk ing her, she is
likely to be la beled “para noid” and her re ports of abuse dis cred ited on that ba sis. A psy -
chol o gist’s re port on the abu sive man may be based on a re lated set of mis con cep tions. I
have read sev eral eval u a tions that state that the man is un likely to have per pe trated the
re ported acts of abuse be cause he is not men tally ill or be cause he doesn’t show signs of
ag gres sive ness in the eval u a tor’s of fice. (On this er ro neous ba sis, most abu sive men
could be de clared to be vic tims of false ac cu sa tions.) Un for tu nately, many psy chol o gists
who take court ap point ments have been slow to ac cept that their stan dard ar ray of the o -
ries and tests can lead to se ri ous er rors when ap plied to do mes tic-abuse cases.

Play ing the Role of Peace maker

A great num ber of my clients use a rou tine that goes like this: “There was a lot of fight -
ing and bad feel ing in our re la tion ship, and I can un der stand that she is bit ter about some
things, but we need to put that all be hind us for the good of the chil dren. She is so fo -
cused on get ting re venge against me that she is for get ting about the chil dren’s needs.
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That’s why I’m ask ing for joint cus tody, so that the chil dren would get lots of time with
each of us, while she’s ask ing for me to have only ev ery other Sat ur day.”

This piece of act ing seeks to take ad van tage of the myth that women are more vin -
dic tive than men when re la tion ships end (in the case of abuse, how ever, the re al ity is
very much the op po site) and that men are fre quently vic tims of false ac cu sa tions of
abuse by women who want to keep them away from their chil dren. The abuser’s goal
with this and all other strate gies is to get court per son nel to dis be lieve his ex-part ner and
ig nore any ev i dence she presents.

Feign ing Re morse over the Abuse

A sur pris ing num ber of judges and cus tody eval u a tors con sider a man’s abuse of his
part ner ir rel e vant to cus tody and vis i ta tion de ci sions. They are ei ther un aware or un in ter -
ested in the role that an abu sive man plays as a role model for his chil dren, the dam age
he can do to mother-child re la tion ships, and the way he may use the chil dren as
weapons. So if an abuser says he re grets his ver bal or phys i cal as saults on the mother,
that can be enough to ma nip u late court per son nel into say ing, “Let’s leave all that in the
past.”

Con fus ing the Court with Crossac cu sa tions

Most of my clients can lie per sua sively, with soul ful fa cial ex pres sions, good eye con -
tact, and col or ful de tails. Court per son nel have trou ble be liev ing that such a pleas ant-
seem ing man could sim ply be in vent ing most or all of his ac cu sa tions against the abused
woman. In var i ous cases of mine, court per son nel have told me, “He ac cuses her of the
same things, so I guess they abuse each other.” In such cases, the court may ac cept his
coun ter ac cu sa tions at face value, rather than look closely at the ev i dence.

Ac cus ing Her of Try ing to Turn the Chil dren Against Him

Some abu sive men do not suc ceed in turn ing chil dren against their mother, and some
don’t even try. Chil dren some times see the abuse for what it is and take what ever steps
they can to pro tect them selves, each other, and their mother, in clud ing per haps dis clos -
ing the abuser’s treat ment of her (or of them) to out siders. The abu sive man’s typ i cal re -
sponse to this is to claim that the mother is turn ing the chil dren against him. Some prom -
i nent psy chol o gists have, un for tu nately, con trib uted through their writ ings to the myth
that it is un healthy for chil dren to dis tance them selves from an abu sive fa ther and that
the mother is prob a bly the cause of their de sire to do so. Fam ily courts tend to be un -
aware of how im por tant it is to chil dren not to be ex posed to the neg a tive role mod el ing
of their abu sive fa ther and to his hos til ity and con tempt to ward their mother. Re gret tably,
a grow ing num ber of abu sive men suc ceed in us ing such claims of “parental alien ation”
to win cus tody or am ple un su per vised vis i ta tion, even in cases where there is ex ten sive
ev i dence that the man has abused not only the mother but the chil dren as well.
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The re al ity is that a mother who at tempts to re strict her chil dren’s con tact with the
man who abused her is gen er ally act ing as an ap pro pri ate pro tec tive par ent. She is also
sup port ing healthy self-pro tec tive in stincts in her chil dren; chil dren who are not sup -
ported or en cour aged in this way to pro tect them selves from ex po sure to abuse will be at
greater risk for ac com mo dat ing abuse by oth ers as they go through life.

I have no ticed that charges of “parental alien ation” are some times lev eled against
the most com pe tent moth ers, be cause of their strong and sup port ive bonds with their
chil dren—which the abuser terms en mesh ment or overde pen dence—and be cause the
chil dren have learned to see through the abuser’s fa cade and there fore choose to try to
keep away from him.

Ap peal ing to Pop u lar Mis con cep tions

Sev eral mis lead ing ar gu ments ap pear re peat edly in state ments that abusers make dur ing
fam ily court lit i ga tion. First is the claim that fa thers are widely dis crim i nated against by
fam ily courts in cus tody dis putes. The re search ac tu ally shows the op po site, that in fact
fa thers have been at a dis tinct ad van tage in cus tody bat tles in the United States since the
late 1970s, when the ma ter nal pref er ence went out of vogue. Next of ten comes the myth
that chil dren of di vorce fare bet ter in joint cus tody, when the re search shows over whelm -
ingly that they in fact do worse, ex cept in those cases where their par ents re main on
good terms af ter the di vorce and can co-par ent co op er a tively—which is al most im pos si -
ble for a woman to do with an abu sive ex-part ner. Abu sive men also as sert falsely that
there is a ram pant prob lem of women’s false al le ga tions of abuse, that child sup port obli -
ga tions are un fairly high, that do mes tic abuse is ir rel e vant to cus tody de ci sions, and that
men are abused in re la tion ships just as much as women.

 

THE SUC CESS OF  these strate gies re lies heav ily on the ig no rance, and some times gen der
bias, of court per son nel re gard ing women who dis close his to ries of part ner abuse and on
their stereo types re gard ing men who are “just not the type” to be abusers. Prej u di cial at -
ti tudes of ten take the place of care ful in ves ti ga tion and con sid er a tion of the ev i dence.
Un for tu nately, fam ily courts have gen er ally not made the kinds of progress in rec og niz -
ing and re spond ing to do mes tic abuse that many other so cial in sti tu tions, such as the po -
lice and crim i nal courts, have (though se ri ous work re mains to be done in those are nas as
well, as we see in Chap ter 12).

MIXED SOCIAL MES SAGES TO ABUSED MOTH ERS

What should a mother’s role be in pro tect ing her chil dren from ex po sure to their fa ther’s
abu sive ness? Abused women can get caught in the pro found so ci etal am biva lence that
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ex ists re gard ing this ques tion. While cou ples are to gether, pro fes sion als and other com -
mu nity mem bers are highly crit i cal of a mother who con tin ues to live with an abu sive
man. They say things to her such as, “You are choos ing your part ner over your chil dren,”
or “You must not care about what things are like for them.” Child pro tec tion of fi cials
some times threaten to take a mother’s chil dren away from her for “fail ure to pro tect” if
she won’t leave a man who is abus ing her. If she be lieves that the man has the po ten tial
to change, they are likely to say she is “in de nial” or “un re al is tic” for har bor ing such fan -
tasies. These crit ics ig nore the huge chal lenges she faces as a par ent and how dif fi cult it
is to leave an abuser.

But when an abused mother does break up the re la tion ship, so ci ety tends to do an
abrupt about-face. Sud denly she hears from court of fi cials and from other peo ple:

“Well, maybe he abused you, but that’s no rea son to keep the chil dren away from
him. He is their fa ther, af ter all.”

“Don’t you think your own re sent ments are cloud ing your judg ment about your chil -
dren?”

“Don’t you be lieve that peo ple ever change? Why don’t you give him the ben e fit of
the doubt?”

In other words, a woman can be pun ished for ex pos ing chil dren to a man in one sit u a tion
but then pun ished for re fus ing to ex pose them to the same man in an other sit u a tion. And
the sec ond case is po ten tially even more dan ger ous than the first, be cause she is no
longer able to keep an eye on what he does with the chil dren or to pre vent the post sep a -
ra tion es ca la tion that is so com mon in abu sive fa thers.

Abused moth ers are typ i cally re quired by fam ily courts across the United States and
Canada to send their chil dren on un su per vised vis i ta tion—or into cus tody—with their
abu sive fa thers. When the chil dren then be gin to show pre dictable symp toms such as
school be hav ior and at ten tion prob lems, sleep dis or ders, un will ing ness to re spect their
mother’s au thor ity, or emo tional de te ri o ra tion, court per son nel and court-ap pointed eval -
u a tors com monly de clare that these are nor mal re ac tions to di vorce or that the chil dren
are ac tu ally re spond ing to their mother’s emo tions rather than to their own. I have been
in volved in sev eral cases where the abuser has phys i cally or sex u ally abused the chil dren
in ad di tion to abus ing the mother, and the court still forced the mother to al low vis i ta tion
with no pro fes sional su per vi sion. Abused women across the con ti nent re port that it can
be come ex traor di nar ily dif fi cult to per suade the court to ex am ine the ev i dence ob jec -
tively once the mother has been la beled “vin dic tive” or “over e mo tional” or has been ac -
cused (how ever base lessly) of hav ing in flu enced her chil dren’s state ments.
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The treat ment that pro tec tive moth ers so of ten re ceive at the hands of fam ily courts
is among the most shame ful se crets of mod ern ju rispru dence.  This is the only so cial in -
sti tu tion that I am aware of that so fre quently for bids moth ers to pro tect their chil dren
from abuse. For tu nately, over the past few years, women and men (in clud ing many
nonabu sive fa thers) across the United States and Canada have been wak ing up to the
sever ity of this prob lem with the re sult that there are mul ti ple ini tia tives cur rently in mo -
tion to de mand fam ily court re form. I have been part of one such ef fort, as sist ing a well-
funded or ga ni za tion that is pre par ing a hu man rights re port for the in ter na tional com mu -
nity on the re vic tim iza tion of abused women and their chil dren through cus tody and vis i -
ta tion lit i ga tion. (For more in for ma tion, see “Bat tered Moth ers Tes ti mony Project” in the
“Re sources” sec tion in the back of this book.)

PREPAR ING FOR CUS TODY BAT TLES JUST IN CASE

If you have not ex pe ri enced cus tody lit i ga tion, or at least not yet, please bear the fol low -
ing points in mind:

It is im por tant to keep records of your part ner’s abu sive be hav iors to ward you
or the chil dren. If he writes scary or twisted let ters to you, keep them. If
friends or neigh bors see him mis treat you or the chil dren, ask them to de scribe
in writ ing what they wit nessed. If you have ever called the po lice, try to get a
record of the call, whether they came or not. If he leaves abu sive or threat en -
ing mes sages on your an swer ing ma chine, keep a copy on tape.

Seek le gal rep re sen ta tion if you can pos si bly af ford it. If you have no re -
sources, ap ply for a le gal ser vices at tor ney. In choos ing an at tor ney, try to find
one who is ex pe ri enced in do mes tic abuse and who treats abused women with
pa tience and re spect. The fact that a lawyer is well known does not mean that
he or she nec es sar ily un der stands the is sues in volved in dis put ing cus tody or
vis i ta tion with an abuser.

Move cau tiously. Avoid abruptly deny ing him vis i ta tion, for ex am ple, even if
you have con cerns about how your chil dren are be ing af fected. Courts can be
quick to ac cuse women of try ing to cut the chil dren’s fa ther out of their lives
even if she has good rea son to be wor ried.

In volve your chil dren with a ther a pist if you can find a good one in your com -
mu nity. It is im por tant to have pro fes sion als in volved so that you are not the
only one re port ing the dis tress that your chil dren’s re la tion ship with their fa -
ther is caus ing them. In sit u a tions where it is just your word against his, he
may be able to charm court per son nel with his skill ful ly ing and win ning man -
ner.
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If one of your chil dren dis closes to you sex ual abuse by their fa ther—which is
an ex traor di nar ily up set ting ex pe ri ence—it is es pe cially im por tant that you ap -
proach the court and your lo cal child pro tec tion agency with as calm an ap -
pear ance as you pos si bly can. If you get la beled as “hys ter i cal about sex ual
abuse,” no mat ter how jus ti fied your re ac tions, your re ports may be dis cred -
ited. If you are in this sit u a tion, read the ex cel lent book A Mother’s Night mare
—In cest, listed in “Re sources,” for fur ther guid ance on man ag ing the le gal sys -
tem.

Most abused women do suc ceed in keep ing cus tody of their chil dren. But the
bet ter you plan, the more likely you are to avoid a hor ri ble sur prise. For a free
packet of in for ma tion for abused women and their at tor neys re gard ing cus tody
and vis i ta tion lit i ga tion, call the Re source Cen ter on Do mes tic Vi o lence: Child
Pro tec tion and Cus tody at 1–800–527–3223.

THE SUB JECT OF abu sive men as par ents, in clud ing their be hav ior in cus tody and vis i ta -
tion dis putes, is a com plex one; I have only touched the sur face here. Read ers who wish
to pur sue a more in-depth dis cus sion should see my book The Bat terer as Par ent: Ad -
dress ing the Im pact of Do mes tic Vi o lence on Fam ily Dy nam ics  (writ ten with Dr. Jay Sil -
ver man), which ad dresses the full range of is sues touched on in this chap ter. Al though
that book fo cuses on the phys i cally vi o lent abuser, you will find that most of what we
say ap plies to psy cho log i cally abu sive men as well.

The more you are aware of how your chil dren may be af fected by their ex po sure to
your part ner’s abuse of you, and to the prob lems in his style as a par ent, the bet ter able
you will be to pro tect them from emo tional harm. They need to know that you are a par -
ent they can count on to be con sis tently kind and safe, since the abuser is un pre dictable
and at times in tim i dat ing. If they are giv ing you dif fi cult be hav ioral chal lenges, are hav -
ing some prob lems fo cus ing their at ten tion, or are prone to with drawal or de pres sion,
bear in mind that these are all nor mal re sponses in chil dren whose moth ers are abused.
Your pa tience and un der stand ing are crit i cal to them, in clud ing your abil ity to show
them that you do not be lieve they are bad. Re mem ber that grow ing up around an abu sive
fa ther or step fa ther is very con fus ing and anx i ety pro duc ing for chil dren even if he does
not mis treat them di rectly.

Make your own heal ing—as well as your emo tional and phys i cal safety—a pri or ity.
Chil dren of an abused woman can feel the dif fer ence when their mother starts to get help
for her self and be comes more able to rec og nize abuse for what it is, blam ing nei ther her -
self nor her chil dren for the abu sive man’s be hav ior.

Here are some other ac tions you can take:
In sist on com plete re spect from your chil dren. Chil dren can ab sorb your part ner’s

rude or bul ly ing ap proach to you and be gin to ex hibit be hav iors to ward you that they
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have learned from him. Try to put a stop to this be hav ior as quickly as pos si ble be fore it
gets a chance to snow ball. You may not be able to be firm with the chil dren in front of
your part ner if he ac tively un der mines you, but put your foot down as much as you can,
es pe cially when he isn’t around.

In sist on re spect for fe males in gen eral. Your part ner’s con trol or abuse to ward you
cre ates an at mos phere in which neg a tive at ti tudes to ward fe males can grow like mold.
In ter rupt these when ever you see them ap pear ing in your sons or daugh ters.

Con front your part ner’s un der min ing of your par ent ing.  Un less you are afraid of
how your part ner will re tal i ate, name his un der min ing for what it is and de mand that it
stop.

Don’t lie on your part ner’s be half or cover for his be hav ior. You may feel that you
should pro tect your chil dren’s im age of your part ner by mak ing ex cuses for him, telling
them what hap pened was your fault, or ly ing about what he did. Your re la tion ships with
your chil dren will be dam aged in the long run if your cover for him, how ever, and that is
the out come you most want to avoid. In ad di tion, you in crease their vul ner a bil ity to him
if you en cour age them to deny their own self-pro tec tive in stincts. (How ever, you may
need to lie to him  to pro tect them  some times.)

Be the best par ent you can.  As un fair as it is, the re al ity is that an abused woman has
to be an out stand ing par ent in or der to help her chil dren process and heal from the abuse
they have been ex posed to. Draw on ev ery re source you can, in clud ing par ent ing books
and train ing cour ses, par ent sup port groups, and play groups that may ex ist in your area.
(For spe cific sug ges tions, see the “Re sources” sec tion in the back of this book.)

Con sider leav ing your re la tion ship, at least for a while, if you can do so safely. One
of the best ways to help chil dren heal is for them to be free from wit ness ing abuse. As I
dis cussed ear lier, how ever, it is im por tant to plan care fully in or der to make it harder for
your abu sive part ner to hurt the chil dren through his vis i ta tion with them or through le -
gal ac tions for cus tody.

 

If your part ner has al ready suc ceeded in caus ing some dis tance in your re la tion ships
with your chil dren, or has turned them against each other, it is still pos si ble to heal those
di vi sions and re build healthy con nec tions. Make your re la tion ships a pri or ity and draw
on coun sel ing ser vices in your com mu nity to help you work through the bar ri ers that
your abu sive part ner has erected. En cour age your chil dren to talk about the up set ting in -
ter ac tions they have wit nessed in the home, with the help of coun selors if nec es sary; it is
es pe cially im por tant to re lieve any bur den the chil dren have felt to keep the abuse se cret.
Some abused women’s pro grams have group coun sel ing for chil dren, which is an ex cel -
lent en vi ron ment in which they can break the se cret about the abuse, gain in sight into
their own emo tional re ac tions, and learn that the abu sive man’s be hav ior is nei ther their
mother’s fault nor their own.
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Above all, don’t give up. Heal ing rup tured re la tion ships takes time and per se ver -
ance. In a case I am in volved in cur rently in which the par ents are di vorced, the mother
was on the verge of los ing hope that she would ever be on good terms again with her
teenage boy, who was al lied with his abu sive fa ther and im i tat ing his at ti tudes and be -
hav iors—in clud ing threats of vi o lence—to ward the mother. But she per se vered, de spite
many mo ments of de spair over a three-year pe riod, and now the boy has fi nally be gun to
rec og nize his fa ther’s bul ly ing and ma nip u la tion and is grad u ally re pair ing his con nec -
tion to his mother.

KEY POINTS TO RE MEM BER

An abuser in the home af fects ev ery body.

A good fa ther does not abuse his chil dren’s mother.

Abusers drive wedges be tween peo ple, by ac ci dent or by de sign. Abused
moth ers and their chil dren should seek sup port to heal as in di vid u als and to
heal their re la tion ships with each other (see “About Gen eral Par ent ing Is sues”
in “Re sources” in the back of this book).

If you are pre par ing to leave an abuser with whom you have chil dren, seek out
le gal ad vice re gard ing cus tody is sues as soon as you can.
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11

Abu sive Men and Their Al lies

I used to feel close to his mom, but now she seems to hate me.

I can’t even call up our friends any more, be cause they don’t want to get
in the mid dle.

Some times I feel like I must be the one who’s messed up, be cause my
own fam ily sides with him.

I don’t bother to call the po lice when he gets scary, be cause he’s got
bud dies on the force who help him out.

The cus tody eval u a tor re ported to the court that I’m hys ter i cal and that
the chil dren should live with him.

IN EACH OF the fol low ing ex am ples, all of which come from cases I have been in volved
in, some thing is hap pen ing that is very dif fi cult to ac count for:

A woman flees into hid ing be cause she is ter ri fied of her abu sive hus band. He
looks ev ery where for her and can not track her down. When all else fails, he
pays a visit to her par ents. He tells them how sorry he is about how he treated
their daugh ter and says he misses her ter ri bly and is go ing to change. He cries
and begs for her ad dress, “just so that I can send her a let ter and tell her how I
feel,” and her par ents give it to him.

A man joins an abuser pro gram that has been de nied cer ti fi ca tion by his state’s
De part ment of Pub lic Health be cause it vi o lates state reg u la tions. While in the
pro gram, the man com plains that his girl friend some times hits him, too, and
the coun selor, who is a li censed psy chol o gist, re sponds by en cour ag ing the
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abuser to get a re strain ing or der against the abused woman.  The psy chol o gist
ad mits this openly to me.

The daugh ter of a di vorced abused woman dis closes in ex plicit de tail that she
is be ing sex u ally abused by her fa ther dur ing vis i ta tion. The mother goes to
court to re quest a pro fes sional eval u a tion of her daugh ter. The mother’s sis ter
ar rives at court that day with the abuser, with whom she has now be come
friends de spite the fact that she hated him be fore the di vorce. The sis ter not
only tells the judge that the sex ual abuse al le ga tions are lies but ac tu ally asks
the judge to take cus tody of the girl away from the mother and give it to her.
(For tu nately, the judge doesn’t al low the sis ter to take the girl. The eval u a tion
goes for ward and winds up con firm ing the sex ual abuse.)

An abu sive man’s ther a pist as signs a psy cho log i cal di ag no sis to the abused
woman with out hav ing met her or even talked to her, re ly ing en tirely on the
man’s de scrip tions of his part ner, de spite know ing that he is ac cused of abus -
ing her.

A mother flees with her chil dren to a shel ter for abused women be cause her
house is van dal ized. She can tell it was her phys i cally abu sive ex-hus band who
did it, and she takes the dam age as a clear threat. Within sev eral days of flee -
ing, she con tacts the court-ap pointed cus tody eval u a tor to let him know where
she is. The cus tody eval u a tor, how ever, shoots off a re port to the court stat ing
that the woman has no rea son to be afraid of her hus band, al though she has
told him of her part ner’s his tory of vi o lence and threats, and rec om mends that
the chil dren be taken away from the mother and given to the fa ther. He does
not men tion the woman’s phone call to him from the shel ter in his re port. On
the ba sis of the cus tody eval u a tor’s re port, all three chil dren, in clud ing a girl
who is only three years old, are sent to live at the abuser’s home, and the
mother is per mit ted only brief su per vised vis its, be cause she is now la beled a
“flight risk.”

How are abu sive men able to at tract al lies to their cause? And why do some peo ple
be come such en thu si as tic, and at times vi cious, agents of the abuser? To an swer these
ques tions we need to look not only at the mind-set of abu sive men but also at the so cially
ac cept able at ti tudes and styles of in ter ac tion that an abu sive man can use to pre vail upon
other peo ple to do his dirty work.

WHY THE ABU SIVE MAN SEEKS ALLIES
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Con trol ling and in tim i dat ing a part ner is not that easy. A man has a bet ter chance of
dom i nat ing a woman than vice versa, but it is still a chal lenge. Very few peo ple will ingly
con sent to hav ing their rights sys tem at i cally de nied. The abu sive man thus is faced re -
peat edly with the prob lem—from his per spec tive—of his part ner’s con tin ued re sis tance
to his con trol. Over time he gets tired of bul ly ing her all by him self.

Cer tain other im ped i ments can trip up the abuser. Changes in so ci etal at ti tudes to -
ward abuse, in clud ing im prove ments in some im por tant laws and poli cies, are mak ing it
harder to get away with. The phys i cally fright en ing or sex u ally as saultive abuser, for ex -
am ple, is much more likely to be ar rested than he would have been ten or fif teen years
ago. His part ner now has the op tion of seek ing a court or der to keep him away from her.

Per haps most im por tant is that the si lence sur round ing abuse is be ing bro ken. In a
cur rent case of mine in volv ing a psy cho log i cal abuser, close friends of the woman sat
her down one day and staged an “in ter ven tion,” in which they sup port ively pressed her
to rec og nize the im pact her hus band’s abuse was hav ing on her. Un like the sit u a tion
years ago, there are now var i ous ways in which an abused woman can find as sis tance—
or as sis tance can find her, as it did in this case.

In this con text, an abuser has to work harder than ever to keep his part ner blam ing
her self and to fend off help ing hands that might reach her. One great way to keep peo ple
off of her side is to win them over to his side first. Be sides, he feels that he de serves al -
lies, be cause he con sid ers him self the vic tim.

You may won der why, if abu sive men feel so jus ti fied in their ac tions, they dis tort
their sto ries so much when seek ing sup port. First, an abuser doesn’t want to have to ex -
plain his worst be hav iors—his out right cru elty, for ex am ple, or his vi o lence—to peo ple
who might find those acts dis taste ful, and he may not feel con fi dent that his jus ti fi ca tions
will be ac cepted. Sec ond, he may carry some guilt or shame about his worst acts, as most
abusers do; his de sire to es cape those feel ings is part of why he looks for val i da tion from
other peo ple, which re lieves any nag ging self-doubt. He con sid ers his guilt feel ings a
weak ness to be over come. And, last, he may lie be cause he has con vinced him self of his
own dis tor tions. The nar cis sis tic abuser, for ex am ple, con sid ers his fab ri ca tions real,
which is one of the rea sons why lie-de tec tor tests are un re li able in cases of abuse (in -
clud ing child sex ual abuse).

QUES TION 16:

HOW COME SO MANY PEO PLE SIDE WITH HIM?

The list of peo ple an abuser can po ten tially per suade to act as his agents is a long
one: friends, rel a tives, teach ers, psy chol o gists, cler gypeo ple, po lice and judges, her rel a -
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tives, and, fol low ing a breakup, his new part ner. Let’s take a look at sev eral of these peo -
ple from the abused woman’s per spec tive, ex am in ing both how the abuser re cruits them
and why they are will ing to be his front peo ple.

THE ABUSER’S REL A TIVES

“Some times he and his fa ther rip into me to gether, putting me down and mak ing fun
of me. His dad is just like him.”

“His un cle abuses his aunt and ev ery body in his fam ily can tell, but they never say a
word about it.”

“He was ar rested for pound ing on my door when I had a re strain ing or der against
him, but his sis ter tes ti fied that he’d been over at her house that whole night, so he
got off.”

“His mother and I were good friends, but ever since he got ar rested for hit ting me
she won’t talk to me, as if I were the bad one.”

As these state ments by part ners of my clients il lus trate, one fun da men tal dy namic has
changed lit tle de spite three decades of progress in so cial at ti tudes to ward abuse: No one
wants to be lieve that his or her own son or brother is an abu sive man. Par ents don’t want
the fin ger pointed at them, so they say: “Our child wouldn’t abuse his part ner. We
brought him up right.” Al le ga tions of abuse by the son can draw un com fort able at ten tion
to the dy nam ics of the pre vi ous gen er a tion; abu sive men are three times more likely than
nonabusers to come from homes in which their fa ther or step fa ther abused their mother.
And if the fa ther or step fa ther is abu sive, he shares the son’s en ti tled at ti tudes and vic -
tim-blam ing ten den cies.

Fam ily loy alty and col lec tive de nial of fam ily prob lems are pow er ful bind ing
agents. The abuser shapes his rel a tives’ views of his part ner over a pe riod of years. They
have per haps seen with their own eyes how she “over re acts” to cer tain things he does in
pub lic, be cause with no idea of what he has been do ing to her be hind closed doors, they
can’t ac cu rately judge her be hav ior. So they op pose abuse in the ab stract, but they fight
fiercely for the abuser when he is their own.

THE ABUSED WOMAN’S REL A TIVES AND FRIENDS
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As if the sup port an abuser re ceives from his own rel a tives weren’t bad enough, I keep
en coun ter ing cases where the woman’s rel a tives also come to his aid. At a con fer ence I
spoke at re cently, a lawyer stood up to ask: “Why do some of my clients find them selves
in sit u a tions where their own fam i lies are help ing the abusers win cus tody?”

Ev ery fam ily has ten sions within it, and abusers use their ma nip u la tive skills to take
ad van tage of those rifts. In one case, for ex am ple, an abuser named Ian heard that his ex-
wife Tina had fallen out with her par ents be cause they were up set that she had stopped
at tend ing church. Ian made a point of start ing to make a reg u lar ap pear ance at Sun day
ser vices and one day found his way to “co in ci den tally” sit near Tina’s rel a tives. He en -
gaged them in a con ver sa tion about his “con cerns” about her loss of faith and how bad
he felt that Tina wasn’t giv ing their chil dren the ben e fits of con sis tent church at ten dance.
He also slipped in a few as ser tions that he knew would bring to mind the kind of per son
who skips ser vices, say ing, “Our chil dren tell me she’s been drink ing heav ily and bring -
ing a lot of dif fer ent men around the house.” Pretty soon a mi nor tiff had turned into a
gi gan tic one.

It is un com fort able for a woman to tell her fam ily the de tails of her part ner’s abuse
of her. She feels ashamed and wants to avoid hav ing them ask: “Well, then, why are you
with him?” But the abuser can take ad van tage of how much her fam ily doesn’t know. He
is care ful not to cre ate the im pres sion he’s bad-mouthing her, while sub tly plant ing his
poi sonous seeds. He might say, for ex am ple: “She’s telling peo ple now that I was abu -
sive to her, and that re ally hurts me. It’s got ten so I don’t want to show my face places
’cause of what she’s say ing. I’m not keep ing any se crets; I’ll tell you right out that I did
slap her one day, which I know is wrong. She has this thing about say ing that my mother
is a ‘whore’ ’cause she’s been di vorced twice, and that re ally gets to me, but I know I
should have han dled it dif fer ently.”

When he leaves, her par ents find them selves ru mi nat ing: “Gee, she didn’t men tion
any thing about in sult ing his mother in that in ci dent. That makes it a lit tle dif fer ent. She
can have quite a mouth on her, I’ve no ticed that my self. He shouldn’t slap her, but he’s
ob vi ously feel ing guilty about it now. And he’s will ing to ad mit that it’s partly his fault,
while she blames it all on him. She does that in con flicts with us some times; she doesn’t
re al ize it takes two to tango.”

The part about the woman call ing his mother a de grad ing name may never have
even hap pened; my clients smoothly make up sto ries to cover their worst in ci dents. But
whether or not he is telling the truth is al most be side the point; he is play ing to the so ci -
etal value, still widely held, that a man’s abuse to ward a woman is sig nif i cantly less se ri -
ous if she has be haved rudely her self.

There con tin ues to be so cial pres sure on women to “make the re la tion ship work”
and “find a way to hold the fam ily to gether,” re gard less of abuse. Since so many peo ple
ac cept the mis con cep tion that abuse comes from bad re la tion ship dy nam ics, they see the
woman as shar ing re spon si bil ity equally for “get ting things to go bet ter.” Into this con -
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text steps the abuser, telling his part ner’s friends, “I still re ally want to work things out,
but she isn’t will ing to try. I guess it isn’t worth the ef fort to her. And she’s re fus ing to
look at her part in what went wrong; she puts it all on me.”

What her fam ily and friends may not know is that when an abused woman re fuses to
“look at her part” in the abuse, she has ac tu ally taken a pow er ful step out of self-blame
and to ward emo tional re cov ery. She doesn’t have any re spon si bil ity for his ac tions. Any -
one who tries to get her to share re spon si bil ity is adopt ing the abuser’s per spec tive.

De spite the chal lenges, many, many friends and rel a tives of abused women stay by
them. Their pres ence is crit i cal, for it is the level of loy alty, re spect, pa tience, and sup -
port that an abused woman re ceives from her own friends and fam ily that largely de ter -
mines her abil ity to re cover from abuse and stay free. (Peo ple wish ing to sup port or as -
sist an abused woman they care about should read To Be an An chor in the Storm  by Su -
san Brew ster. See “Re sources.”)

THER A PISTS AND EVAL U A TORS

We need to take a large step back in time for a mo ment, to the early part of Freud’s era,
when mod ern psy chol ogy was born. In the 1890s, when Freud was in the dawn of his ca -
reer, he was struck by how many of his fe male pa tients were re veal ing child hood in cest
vic tim iza tion to him. Freud con cluded that child sex ual abuse was one of the ma jor
causes of emo tional dis tur bances in adult women and wrote a bril liant and hu mane pa per
called “The Ae ti ol ogy of Hys te ria.” How ever, rather than re ceiv ing ac claim from his
col leagues for his ground-break ing in sights, Freud met with scorn. He was ridiculed for
be liev ing that men of ex cel lent rep u ta tion (most of his pa tients came from up stand ing
homes) could be per pe tra tors of in cest.

Within a few years, Freud buck led un der this heavy pres sure and re canted his con -
clu sions. In their place he pro posed the “Oedi pus com plex,” which be came the foun da -
tion of mod ern psy chol ogy. Ac cord ing to this the ory any young girl ac tu ally de sires sex -
ual con tact with her fa ther, be cause she wants to com pete with her mother to be the most
spe cial per son in his life. Freud used this con struct to con clude that the episodes of in -
ces tu ous abuse his clients had re vealed to him had never taken place; they were sim ply
fan tasies of events the women had wished for when they were chil dren and that the
women had come to be lieve were real. This con struct started a hun dred-year his tory in
the men tal health field of blam ing vic tims for the abuse per pe trated on them and out right
dis cred it ing of women’s and chil dren’s re ports of mis treat ment by men.

Once abuse was de nied in this way, the stage was set for some psy chol o gists to take
the view that any vi o lent or sex u ally ex ploita tive be hav iors that couldn’t be de nied—be -
cause they were sim ply too ob vi ous—should be con sid ered mu tu ally caused. Psy cho log -
i cal lit er a ture is thus full of de scrip tions of young chil dren who “se duce” adults into sex -
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ual en coun ters and of women whose “provoca tive” be hav ior causes men to be come vi o -
lent or sex u ally as saultive to ward them.

I wish I could say that these the o ries have long since lost their in flu ence, but I can’t.
A psy chol o gist who is cur rently one of the most in flu en tial pro fes sion als na tion ally in
the field of cus tody dis putes writes that women pro voke men’s vi o lence by “re sist ing
their con trol” or by “at tempt ing to leave.” She pro motes the Oedi pus com plex the ory, in -
clud ing the claim that girls wish for sex ual con tact with their fa thers. In her writ ing she
makes the ob ser va tion that young girls are of ten in volved in “mu tu ally se duc tive” re la -
tion ships with their vi o lent fa thers, and it is on the ba sis of such “re search” that some
courts have set their pro to cols. The Freudian legacy thus re mains strong.

Hop ing to find that the men tal health field was chang ing for the bet ter, I re cently re -
viewed the cur rent cat a logues for var i ous grad u ate pro fes sional train ing pro grams in
clin i cal and coun sel ing psy chol ogy, in clud ing those from pro grams con sid ered to be on
the cut ting edge. I was un able not only to lo cate a sin gle course on any form of abuse,
whether to ward part ners or chil dren, but to lo cate any ref er ence  to abuse in the de scrip -
tions of cour ses on any other sub ject. I pro ceeded to call one of the schools that trains
clin i cal psy chol o gists and asked whether they ever of fer any classes on abuse, and was
told: “Well, if there is a par tic u lar in ter est in that sub ject among the stu dents, they some -
times or ga nize a stu dent-led sem i nar.”

The in flu ence of the his tory of psy cho log i cal think ing re mains par tic u larly po tent in
the field of cus tody eval u a tion, where men tal health pro fes sion als rou tinely ig nore or
min i mize al le ga tions of part ner abuse and child abuse, as sume that women are hys ter i cal
and vin dic tive, and treat all prob lems as mu tual in ori gin. Cus tody eval u a tors some times
be come fer vent ad vo cates for abu sive men, join ing them in ac cus ing the women of
alien at ing chil dren from their fa thers and re fus ing to con sider the ev i dence of abuse.

Sim i lar kinds of er rors abound in the work of many in di vid ual and cou ples ther a -
pists. I’ve had cou ples coun selors say to me, for ex am ple: “He just isn’t the type to be
abu sive; he’s so pleas ant and in sight ful, and she’s so an gry.” Women speak to me with
shocked voices of be trayal as they tell me how their cou ples ther a pist, or the abuser’s in -
di vid ual ther a pist, or a ther a pist for one of their chil dren, has be come a vo cal ad vo cate
for him and a harsh and su pe rior critic of her. I have saved for years a let ter that a psy -
chol o gist wrote about one of my clients, a man who ad mit ted to me that his wife was
cov ered with blood and had bro ken bones when he was done beat ing her and that she
could have died. The psy chol o gist’s let ter ridiculed the sys tem for la bel ing this man a
“bat terer,” say ing that he was too rea son able and in sight ful and should not be par tic i pat -
ing in my abuser pro gram any fur ther. The con tent of the let ter in di cated to me that the
psy chol o gist had ne glected to ever ask the client to de scribe the bru tal beat ing that he
had been con victed of.

Out side the main stream of psy cho log i cal think ing there are many, many ex cel lent
prac ti tion ers and the o rists, ones who take the im pact of trauma and abuse se ri ously and
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who be lieve that most vic tims are telling the truth. The writ ings of the o rists and prac ti -
tion ers such as Ju dith Her man, Bessel van der Kolk, Pe ter Jaffe, An gela Browne, John
My ers, Su san Schechter, Anna Salter, Bev erly James, and count less oth ers serve to
counter the hos til ity to ward the op pressed of the pre vail ing pro fes sional at mos phere. I
have come to know dozens of ther a pists who treat fe male clients with re spect and play
an em pow er ing role in women’s re cov ery from abuse. But psy chol o gists who are trained
in the area of trauma re main ex cep tional, and the bat tle to re form psy cho log i cal think ing
has just be gun. Be fore se lect ing a ther a pist for your self or for your child, be sure to in -
ter view pos si ble choices care fully, ex plor ing their knowl edge of and val ues con cern ing
trauma and abuse. As for con joint coun sel ing for you and your abu sive part ner, I rec om -
mend that you strictly avoid it, for rea sons that we will see fur ther ahead.

AN ABUSER’S NEW PART NER AS HIS LEAD ING ALLY

Back in the first chap ter, we met a man named Paul who had di vorced his wife and was
now see ing Laura. Laura felt ter ri ble for Paul be cause he was such a sweet man and his
ex-wife was ac cus ing him of hav ing abused her. Laura was de ter mined to “be there” for
Paul, and even hop ing to help him win cus tody be cause his ex-wife was “out of con trol.”
Dozens of ex-part ners of my clients have de scribed how the abu sive man’s new part ner
takes on a role sim i lar to Laura’s: “His girl friend is worse than he is. She talks to me like
I’m dirt and she spreads bad things about me. I’d al most rather deal with him. I think she
puts him up to some of the stuff he does. She’s a bitch.”

Per haps his new part ner re ally is a mean, hos tile woman, but there is an equally
good chance that she isn’t. Look through her eyes for a mo ment. The abuser is re-cre at -
ing the same dy namic he set up with you, be gin ning with lov ing, at ten tive treat ment in
the early months of dat ing. He speaks to her with down cast eyes that well up with tears
as he re counts how mean and un rea son able you were and how you called him abu sive
when ever he re fused to bow to your con trol. If you have chil dren with him, his girl -
friend’s heart is bleed ing be cause he cries in front of her about how much he misses
them and says that you are keep ing them away from him out of pure vin dic tive ness or
out of a de sire to turn them over to an other man to be their dad. I cur rently have a case,
for ex am ple, where the abu sive fa ther de cided not to see his son for six months—he
even put his de ci sion in writ ing, in a doc u ment that I read—and then com plained pub -
licly that he was be ing de nied vis its. Paul has prob a bly mis led Laura in some sim i lar
ways. His girl friend sees a kind, lov ing par ent whose de sire to main tain a re la tion ship
with his chil dren is be ing thwarted; how could she not hate you?

He may re main on good be hav ior with his new girl friend even longer than he did
with you be cause he is mo ti vated by his cam paign against you. Of course, his other side
will slip out sooner or later, but by that time he can blame it all on how badly you have
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hurt him. His girl friend thus gets sucked into break ing her back try ing to prove that she’s
a good woman—un like you. She hopes that if she demon strates her loy alty to him, he’ll
be come lov ing and avail able to her once again, as he was at the be gin ning. So she wants
to show him she is re ally there for him by join ing with—or even out do ing—his hos til ity
to ward and blam ing of you.

By the time his self ish and abu sive side fi nally gets so bad that his new girl friend
can’t ra tio nal ize it away any more, she’s in pretty deep. She may even have mar ried him
by that time. For her to ac cept that he is an abuser, she would have to face what a ter ri ble
wrong she did to you, and that would be quite a bit ter pill to swal low. So what tends to
hap pen in stead is that his new part ner be comes an grier and an grier at you for the way
she is be ing treated by him, be liev ing that you “made him this way” by hurt ing him so
badly.

A cou ple of years ago I worked with a woman who said to me, “I re ally hated his
ex-girl friend, but now I’m re al iz ing he must have done the same stuff to her he’s do ing
to me.” Her guilt weighed heav ily upon her. Women tend to need a long time be fore they
can ac cept hav ing been used in this way.

In the story of Paul and Laura we never meet Paul’s ex-wife, but I have talked to
two dozen or more women in her po si tion among the ex-part ners of my clients. It is dif fi -
cult to cap ture the pain I hear in the voices of women whose abu sive ex-part ners are at -
tempt ing to take their chil dren away from them through the le gal sys tem, and the fact
that they have a fe male ally help ing them carry out that ne far i ous plan is al most too
much to bear. The moth ers ask me: “Does she re al ize what she is do ing? Has she both -
ered to think about what it’s like for a mother to be threat ened with los ing her chil dren?
What if he turns around years from now and does the same thing to her?”

At the same time, I be lieve it’s im por tant not to judge the new part ner too harshly. I
some times say to women, “You know how ma nip u la tive he can be, and he is sure to be
feed ing her care fully crafted dis tor tions. I’m not say ing you should ex cuse her ac tions,
I’m just re mind ing you that the one be hind it all is him, not her. If you pour en ergy into
hat ing her, you are in ad ver tently serv ing his in ter ests.” We do, how ever, need to cre ate a
so cial ethic that makes it clear that any one who chooses to go to bat for a man ac cused
of abuse has a re spon si bil ity to get all the facts and not just the view that he pro motes.
The abuse of women is sim ply too ram pant for any one to as sume that an al le ga tion is
false or ex ag ger ated with out check ing it out very, very care fully.

Fi nally, I have had sev eral cases in which the abuser’s new part ner was a man who
be came a gun ner for the abuser against the abused woman just as a new fe male part ner
some times does. Some peer groups of gay men have neg a tive at ti tudes to ward women
and be come cheer lead ers for abuse just as straight male peers can.

OTHER ABUSERS OF POWER AS ALLIES OF ABU SIVE MEN
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You have un doubt edly come in con tact at some point in your life with a per son driven by
a deep at trac tion to ex er cis ing power over oth ers. Part ner abusers have no mo nop oly on
the de sire to in tim i date or ma nip u late, or on the skills for ac cu mu lat ing power and us ing
it for self ish pur poses or emo tional grat i fi ca tion. Among pro fes sion als, for ex am ple—in -
clud ing those who are ex pected to re spond con struc tively to abusers and their part ners—
there are some in di vid u als who are mo ti vated not by car ing and re spect but by hunger
for con trol. Not ev ery one who en ters po lice work wishes to be a pub lic ser vant; there are
those who look for ward pri mar ily to car ry ing a gun, push ing their weight around, and
be ing above the law. I know many hu mane judges who take an in ter est in the chal lenges
that peo ple face and seek fair and prac ti cal re sponses. But I watch oth ers who ap pear to
get sat is fac tion out of in sult ing those who come be fore them, dis miss ing their con cerns
and per spec tives, and act ing with im punity. Among ther a pists there are plenty whose
goal is team work, while oth ers look down on their clients and speak con de scend ingly,
mak ing pro nounce ments about what each per son “re ally” thinks, feels, and needs to do.
There are cus tody eval u a tors who are ea ger to lend a hand through the painful process of
di vorce, but a trag i cally large num ber ap pears to be en am ored with the power over the
lives of men, women, and chil dren that their cus tody rec om men da tions give them.

Peo ple who are at tracted to power and tend to abuse it have im por tant com mon
ground with a man who abuses women. For ex am ple, a dic ta to rial boss is bound to en -
counter some oc ca sions when an em ployee fi nally gets fed up enough to swear at her,
stomp out of the of fice, and quit. A man ager who co erces his fe male sub or di nates into
sex ual con tact with him may get re ported for sex ual ha rass ment sooner or later. The
abuser of power feels out raged when his or her vic tims at tempt to de fend them selves in
these ways and con sid ers them to be the un rea son able or ag gres sive ones. So it is not
sur pris ing that such a per son, when look ing at a woman who is com plain ing of abuse by
a man, might have the fol low ing thoughts: “This woman is an other one of those peo ple
who likes the role of vic tim. I know what they’re like be cause I have to deal with them
my self: They are never grate ful no mat ter how much you do for them; they don’t know
their place; and ev ery thing turns into an ac cu sa tion of mis treat ment.” The abuser of
power thus may per son al ize the woman’s re sis tance to op pres sion and feel a strong de -
sire to re tal i ate on be half of the abu sive man, and in fact I have of ten ob served this dis -
turb ing ea ger ness among some pro fes sion als to jump on abused women with both feet.
Their state ments have some times con firmed to me that they do in deed have the kind of
thought process I have just de scribed—cou pled of course with the usual myths re gard ing
women’s hys ter i cal ex ag ger a tions and their provo ca tion of men’s abuse.

A pro fes sional who is drawn to abus ing power seems to have par tic u larly strong re -
ac tions if the woman chal lenges his or her ac tions in any way or at tempts to ex plain the
ef fects the abuser has had on her. The un der ly ing at ti tude some times ap pears to be:
“How dare you con tinue to at tempt to think for your self when I am here be fore you with
my ob vi ously su pe rior knowl edge, sta tus, judg ment, and in sight?” An abused woman
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can walk away from an in ter ac tion with such a pro fes sional feel ing like she has just been
beaten up, re-cre at ing the ug li ness of the ver bal or phys i cal abuse she has suf fered from
her part ner. A num ber of abused women have said to me, for ex am ple, “The po lice came
to my house one time af ter he pushed me around, but they were an gry and in sult ing to
me and kind of bud died up to him, and when I com plained about how they were treat ing
me they told me if I didn’t shut up they would ar rest me.” I have been in volved in cases
where some judges and cus tody eval u a tors—both male and fe male—go out of their way
to dis credit and de mean women who re port abuse and re quest pro tec tion for them selves
or their chil dren, and if the woman protests the pro fes sional re sponse they ex plode into
ver bally abus ing her or re tal i at ing against her. In this way the men tal ity and tac tics of
cer tain pro fes sion als can closely par al lel those of abusers, and the re sult is re vic tim iza -
tion of the woman.

In some in sti tu tions whose own power dy nam ics have tended to fall badly on abused
women in these ways, such as po lice de part ments, courts, and child pro tec tive ser vices,
so cial pres sure has brought about the cre ation of po si tions for abused women’s ad vo -
cates or do mes tic-vi o lence spe cial ists whose job it is to make sure that the abused
woman is not re vic tim ized by the sys tem that should be there to pro tect her rights. If you
are in volved with one of these sys tems, find out whether an abuse spe cial ist is on staff
and, if so, re quest to bring that per son into your case.

ATTOR NEYS

Some at tor neys for abusers are in a class by them selves. I have rarely seen any one be -
come as vi cious and un prin ci pled in the role of coabuser of a man’s part ner as cer tain
lawyers do. Woman af ter woman has de scribed to me the way her heart be gins to race
when she sees the abuser’s at tor ney at court or the jolt she feels when court pa pers pre -
pared by the at tor ney ar rive at her home.

An abuser or ac cused abuser of course has the right to le gal rep re sen ta tion, as any -
one does. But does of fer ing proper le gal coun sel mean that the at tor ney needs to in sult
and de ride the woman, make far-fetched ac cu sa tions against her, treat ev ery al le ga tion
made by the man as gospel truth, and even lie at times to pro mote his goals? Of course
not. How ever, such con duct is dis turbingly wide spread among cer tain de fense at tor neys
who rep re sent ac cused abusers as well as among some fam ily law at tor neys han dling
cus tody and vis i ta tion cases. Some of this be hav ior ap pears to be mo ti vated by eco nom -
ics: At tor neys can build a suc cess ful prac tice if word gets around that they spe cial ize in
rep re sent ing ac cused abusers. Abusers love it when they hear that a cer tain at tor ney has
a rep u ta tion for “re ally go ing for the woman’s jugu lar,” since that ruth less ori en ta tion is
in keep ing with their own. Women are some times as trau ma tized by their ex-part ner’s at -
tor ney as they were by him.
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There is an ur gent need for the cre ation of le gal stan dards for at tor neys who rep re -
sent ac cused abusers, so that a sharp line is drawn be tween giv ing a man a proper chance
to have his side heard in court, which is his le gal right, and act ing as a weapon of the
man’s abuse, al low ing him to cause fi nan cial and psy cho log i cal dam age that would have
been im pos si ble for him with out the lawyer’s as sis tance.

THE MYTH OF NEU TRAL ITY

It is not pos si ble to be truly bal anced in one’s views of an abuser and an abused woman.
As Dr. Ju dith Her man ex plains elo quently in her mas ter work Trauma and Re cov ery,
“neu tral ity” ac tu ally serves the in ter ests of the per pe tra tor much more than those of the
vic tim and so is not neu tral. Al though an abuser prefers to have you whole heart edly on
his side, he will set tle con tent edly for your de ci sion to take a mid dle stance. To him, that
means you see the cou ple’s prob lems as partly her fault and partly his fault, which means
it isn’t abuse.

I was speak ing with a per son one day who was de scrib ing the abu sive re la tion ship
of a man and woman, both of whom were friends of hers. “They each want me to side
with them,” she ex plained to me, “but I refuse to take sides. They have to work out their
own dy nam ics. I have let both of them know that I’m there for them. If I openly sup -
ported her, he would just dig his heels in harder.” She added, “Peo ple need to avoid the
temp ta tion to choose up teams” in a tone that in di cated that she con sid ered her self to be
of su pe rior ma tu rity be cause of her neu tral ity.

In re al ity, to re main neu tral is to col lude with the abu sive man, whether or not that is
your goal. If you are aware of chronic or se vere mis treat ment and do not speak out
against it, your si lence com mu ni cates im plic itly that you see noth ing un ac cept able tak -
ing place. Abusers in ter pret si lence as ap proval, or at least as for give ness. To abused
women, mean while, the si lence means that no one will help—just what her part ner wants
her to be lieve. Any one who chooses to qui etly look the other way there fore un wit tingly
be comes the abuser’s ally.

Break ing the si lence does not nec es sar ily mean crit i ciz ing or con fronting the abuser
re gard ing his be hav ior. It cer tainly doesn’t mean go ing to him with any thing you have
learned from her, be cause the abuser will re tal i ate against her for talk ing about his be hav -
ior to other peo ple. It does mean telling the abused woman pri vately that you don’t like
the way he is treat ing her and that she doesn’t de serve it, no mat ter what she has done.
And if you see or hear vi o lence or threats, it means call ing the po lice.

HOW SOCI ETY ADOPTS THE ABUSER’S PER SPEC TIVE
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Al most any one can be come an ally of an abu sive man by in ad ver tently adopt ing his per -
spec tive. Peo ple usu ally don’t even no tice that they are sup port ing abu sive think ing, or
they wouldn’t do it. Let’s ex am ine some of the most com mon forms of ac ci den tal sup -
port:

• The per son who says to the abused woman: “You should show him some com pas sion
even if he has done bad things. Don’t for get that he’s a hu man be ing too.”

I have al most never worked with an abused woman who over looked her part ner’s hu -
man ity. The prob lem is the re verse: He for gets her hu man ity. Ac knowl edg ing his abu -
sive ness and speak ing force fully and hon estly about how he has hurt her is in dis pens able
to her re cov ery. It is the abuser’s  per spec tive that she is be ing mean to him by speak ing
bluntly about the dam age he has done. To sug gest to her that his need for com pas sion
should come be fore her right to live free from abuse is con sis tent with the abuser’s out -
look. I have re peat edly seen the ten dency among friends and ac quain tances of an abused
woman to feel that it is their re spon si bil ity to make sure that she re al izes what a good
per son he re ally is in side—in other words, to stay fo cused on his needs rather than on
her own, which is a mis take. Peo ple who wish to help an abused woman should in stead
be telling her what a good per son she is.

• The per son who says to her: “But he’s the fa ther of your chil dren.”

The abu sive man uses the chil dren to en trap the woman in the re la tion ship, say ing that
she is de priv ing them of a fa ther by split ting up the fam ily. But he is the one who is
keep ing those chil dren from hav ing the fa ther they need, by forc ing them to grow up
with a fa ther who abuses their mother. Chil dren need an abuse-free home.

• The per son who says to her: “You made a com mit ment, and now you need to stick with
it through hard times.”

The abu sive man be lieves that chronic mis treat ment, overt dis re spect, in tim i da tion, and
even vi o lence are not good enough rea sons for a woman to want to stay away from a
man. When peo ple say to her, “You made your bed; now lie in it,” they are sup port ing
the abuser’s value sys tem.

• The per son who says to her: “You are claim ing to be a help less vic tim.”

If the abuser could hear these words be ing spo ken to his part ner, he would jump for joy.
He may have said the very same thing to her. The abuser’s per spec tive is that the woman
ex ag ger ates the hurt ful ness of his con duct be cause she wants the sta tus of vic tim, at -
tribut ing to her the ma neu vers that he is ac tu ally fond of us ing him self. When an abused
woman tries to tell you how bad things are, lis ten.

• The per son who says: “These abuse ac tivists are anti-male.”
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How is it anti-male to be against abuse? Are we sup posed to pre tend we don’t no tice that
the over whelm ing ma jor ity of abusers are male? This ac cu sa tion par al lels the abuser’s
words to his part ner: “The rea son you think I’m abu sive is be cause you have a prob lem
with men!” One of the best coun ters to this piece of side-track ing is to point out how
many men are ac tive in com bat ing the abuse of women. Re mem ber also that abused
women are the sis ters, daugh ters, moth ers, and friends of men; men’s lives are af fected
by abuse, be cause it hap pens to women we know and care about.

 

I HAVE GIVEN just a few of the dozens of ex am ples I have en coun tered of how peo ple
take on the abuser’s view of his abuse. When you hear these kinds of state ments, draw
the speaker’s at ten tion to the fact that he or she is mak ing the abuser’s ar gu ments for
him. Most peo ple don’t want to carry his ban ner and will drop it quickly once you show
them what is in their hands.

It is im pos si ble for a com mu nity to stop abuse while con tin u ing to as sist or ig nore
abusers at the same time. Pro tect ing or en abling an abuser is as morally re pug nant as
the abuse it self. This crit i cal con cept needs to be come firmly em bed ded in our cul ture.
Col lud ing with abuse aban dons the abused woman and her chil dren, and ul ti mately
aban dons the abuser as well, since it keeps him from ever deal ing with his prob lem. In
par tic u lar we have to bring to light the ac tions of those pow er ful, well-trained pro fes -
sion als who choose to join the abuser in his goals and tac tics. If we can erode the abil ity
of abusers to gain al lies, they will stand alone, and alone they are eas ier to stop.

It of ten falls to the abused woman her self, un for tu nately, to try to ed u cate the peo ple
around her whose help and sup port she needs, so that they will un der stand the dy nam ics
of abuse and stop sup port ing the abu sive man. Much of why an abuser is so able to re -
cruit al lies, be sides his own ma nip u la tive ness and charm, is his skill in play ing on peo -
ple’s ig no rance and mis con cep tions and of ten on their neg a tive at ti tudes to ward women.
As dif fi cult as it is to take on, you will of ten find your self hav ing to be your own best ad -
vo cate, ar gu ing force fully against the range of ways in which your so ci ety’s val ues may
buy into the abu sive man’s out look, in or der to gain the kind of strong back ing that you
de serve from all those around you.

KEY POINTS TO RE MEM BER

When peo ple take a neu tral stand be tween you and your abu sive part ner, they
are in ef fect sup port ing him and aban don ing you, no mat ter how much they
may claim oth er wise.
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Peo ple can not claim to be op posed to part ner abuse while as sist ing their own
son, brother, friend, or part ner in his abu sive ness to ward a woman.

Ev ery one should be very, very cau tious in ac cept ing a man’s claim that he has
been wrongly ac cused of abuse or vi o lence. The great ma jor ity of al le ga tions
of abuse—though not all—are sub stan tially ac cu rate. And an abuser al most
never “seems like the type.”

The ar gu ment that “he is a hu man be ing, too, and he de serves emo tional sup -
port” should not be used as an ex cuse to sup port a man’s abu sive ness. Our so -
ci ety should not buy into the abu sive man’s claim that hold ing him ac count -
able is an act of cru elty.
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12

The Abu sive Man and the Le gal Sys tem

He’s on pro ba tion for hit ting me, but he acts like it’s a big joke.

He’s been ar rested four times, but he al ways gets off.

I called the po lice and re ported that he vi o lated the re strain ing or der,
but they said since he didn’t get vi o lent or threat en ing this time, the vi o -
la tion is too mi nor for them to do any thing about it.

The D.A. wants me to tes tify, but there’s no way I’m go ing in that court -
house again. Last time his de fense at tor ney hu mil i ated me; it’s just not
worth it.

The judge told me that we should go to cou ples coun sel ing to work on
our re la tion ship is sues.

He’s been send ing me scary let ters from jail. What should I do?

LURK ING BE NEATH THE SUR FACE of most women’s ex pe ri ence of abuse is fear: fear of
what he will do if you stand up to him; fear of how he will re act if he finds out you’ve
been spend ing time with your friends, whom he hates; fear of what he might do to one of
your chil dren; fear that he will get you preg nant again; fear of how he may re tal i ate if
you try to leave him.

Some times a woman can de scribe to me what she is afraid of, be cause her part ner’s
bul ly ing and cru elty fol low a pat tern. You may dread his in sults and his rage or his con -
tempt and dis gust. If he is vi o lent, you may get shaky when im ages go through your
mind of his twisted, hate-filled face as he slams his fists. At times it may seem like he
could kill you—and he may threaten to.
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In other cases, the fear is un name able. You might find your self say ing to a friend: “I
don’t know what he’ll do; there’s no way to tell with him, but he’ll do some thing, and
it’s go ing to be bad.” Wait ing for the pun ish ment can be even harder when you don’t
know what it will be. Even the abuser who has never used vi o lence knows that there can
al ways be a first time—and he may well be aware that you know that too. So he looks
for ways, per haps ex plicit or per haps enig matic, to re mind you not to “push him too far,”
be cause you won’t want to see what hap pens.

The im pact of fear ac cu mu lates over time. The twen ti eth time a loved one scares
you is not the same as the first. You be come en raged, or par a lyzed, or numb, or all of
those at the same time. You feel like it’s harder and harder to fig ure out what to do.

If your part ner is phys i cally fright en ing or sex u ally as saultive, one op tion you can
con sider to gain pro tec tion for your rights and safety is to use the le gal sys tem. You can
call the po lice to re port an as sault or a threat, or go to a court and ask for a re strain ing or -
der (which also may be known as a “pro tec tive or der” or “peace bond”). The re strain ing
or der may re quire the abuser to move out of the house, even if it is in his name; to stay
away from you; or to have no con tact with you of any kind, de pend ing on what ar range -
ment you feel you need.

The first time a woman con sid ers in volv ing the po lice or courts in her re la tion ship,
some thing in side her rebels. This is a man she loves, or at least once loved, with whom
she has a his tory, with whom she has shared the highs and lows of mo ments of phys i cal
or emo tional in ti macy, with whom she may have chil dren. She thinks to her self in cred u -
lously, I am go ing to get a court or der against this man? I am go ing to call the po lice
and let them ar rest him? I am go ing to cause him to have a crim i nal record, or per haps
even go to jail??  She shuts these pre pos ter ous-seem ing pos si bil i ties out of her mind. Re -
la tion ship prob lems are solved by talk ing, or by seek ing coun sel ing, or by tak ing some
time apart, she tells her self, not by us ing laws and judges and po lice de part ments.

But if the woman’s part ner con tin ues to frighten her—and it is un usual for scary be -
hav ior to stop once it rears its head—sooner or later she finds her self feel ing that the sit -
u a tion has gone be yond what she can han dle her self. The step of reach ing out for le gal
help then stops seem ing so far fetched.

Or she may be come in volved with the le gal sys tem with out mak ing the choice.
Neigh bors, by standers, or her own chil dren may call the po lice dur ing a scary in ci dent.
Neigh bors are much less likely nowa days to put their hands over their ears and pre tend
that noth ing is hap pen ing; the tra di tional be lief that do mes tic vi o lence is a “pri vate mat -
ter” is rapidly fad ing. Schools now teach chil dren how to use 911 and some times even
ex plain to chil dren that they have a right to safety in side their homes, not just out side.

A woman who faces purely ver bal or eco nomic abuse from her part ner, with out the
el e ments of phys i cal as sault, sex ual as sault, or phys i cal in tim i da tion, gen er ally does not
have re course to the po lice or courts un der cur rent laws. The im pact on her of her part -
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ner’s be hav ior may be se vere none the less, but she will need to seek other sources of sup -
port, be gin ning with the near est pro gram for abused women.

QUES TION 17:

HOW COME HE KEEPS GET TING AWAY WITH IT?

THE DIF FER ENT PLAY ERS IN THE LEGAL SYS TEM

A call to the po lice or a visit to the court to seek a re strain ing or der is a coura geous and
po ten tially em pow er ing step. But an abused woman can also en counter some nasty sur -
prises. Al though the le gal sys tem is sup posed to be her friend and pro tec tor, some times
pub lic of fi cials seem to for get their job. Le gal re sponses to abuse in volve many play ers,
each of whom has the po ten tial to help the woman—or to drop the ball. When po lice are
called to your home, they have a re spon si bil ity to make sure that you and your chil dren
are safe and to ar rest the abuser if he has been vi o lent or threat en ing. If he has vi o lated a
re strain ing or der, the po lice should take him away even if he “only com mit ted a tech ni -
cal vi o la tion” of the or der or has some “good rea son” for be ing there, such as as sert ing
that you called him up and asked him to come over, or that he just wanted to drop off
gifts for the chil dren.

If the po lice do not ar rest the abuser, or were never called, re spon si bil ity next falls to
the court to file a charge. If you re port to the court that you were as saulted or threat ened,
or that your part ner broke a re strain ing or der, your word is ev i dence.  Courts can, and do,
file charges on the ba sis of vic tim re ports alone, but trag i cally they can be re luc tant to do
so in cases of do mes tic abuse or sex ual as sault. Courts re serve a spe cial skep ti cism to -
ward women who com plain of abuse by a part ner, and dis parag ing bi ases against fe -
males are still the rule of the day in some courts—even among fe male em ploy ees.

If the court does file a charge, the ba ton then passes to the dis trict at tor ney. His or
her job is to take the crime just as se ri ously as if it had been com mit ted by a stranger and
to pur sue a con vic tion just as as sid u ously. The fact that the ac cused is your part ner
should make no dif fer ence or should ac tu ally lead the pros e cu tor to con sider the of fense
more dan ger ous. Ne go ti a tions be tween the pros e cu tor and the abuser that fail to ad dress
the cen tral is sue of abuse—such as agree ing to re duce the charges if the abuser sees a
ther a pist, or drop ping the charges be cause the cou ple has split up “so it’s not an is sue
any more”—have no place here. But they some times creep in.

Next comes the judge, who not only makes sen tenc ing de ci sions but, un less there is
a jury trial, also is the one rul ing on the man’s guilt or in no cence. Will the judge ap ply
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the same stan dards of proof used for other cases, or will he or she re quire a higher stan -
dard for do mes tic vi o lence or sex ual as sault cases? Stud ies have shown that it is harder
to con vince judges and ju ries to con vict in abuse cases, be cause of prej u dices against the
com plainants as well as mis con cep tions about what “type” of man would com mit such a
crime.

A judge is also the one who grants or de nies a re strain ing or der to pro tect the
woman. Some judges lis ten care fully to plain tiffs’ con cerns, whereas oth ers as sume that
women are ly ing and ex ag ger at ing. A re mark able num ber of judges grant re strain ing or -
ders to abusers to use against their vic tims or grant mu tual or ders, which val i date the
abuser’s claim that his part ner shares re spon si bil ity for caus ing his scary be hav ior.

And fi nally comes the pro ba tion de part ment at the court. It is rare for an abuser to
spend time in jail un less he is on his third or fourth con vic tion, which typ i cally would
mean five or ten or more ar rests.  So his pro ba tion of fi cer be comes the per son who de ter -
mines whether or not the abuser feels the bite of con se quences or is left to coast. I have
worked with pro ba tion of fi cers who send abusers an un equiv o cal mes sage: “Do mes tic
abuse is a se ri ous of fense. I will not per mit you to get away with blam ing your vic tim in
any way, and it is up to you to do some se ri ous work on your self.” But I have also
worked with many oth ers who buddy up to the abuser with a wink and a nod, who bond
with him in the be lief that there ex ists an anti-male bias in the court sys tem and who sig -
nal him that he needn’t take the abuser pro gram se ri ously by say ing things such as: “Just
show up to your re quired num ber of group meet ings and we’ll get you right off pro ba -
tion.”

The front doors of po lice de part ments and court houses some times open into cold
and ad ver sar ial worlds. Po lice and courts may have lit tle train ing in how to re spond to a
per son who has suf fered chronic or ter ri fy ing abuse. Even if they don’t say or do any -
thing un kind, their brusque, busi nesslike man ner can feel like an icy slap in the face to a
woman who seeks re lief from psy cho log i cal as sault and in tim i da tion at home. And too
of ten, re gret tably, they share the abuser’s at ti tudes. I could not pos si bly count the num -
ber of women who have said to me: “I wish those peo ple down at the court could live
my life for a day and see what it’s like.”

On the other hand a kind word, a use ful pam phlet, some pa tient lis ten ing can touch
an abused woman deeply. In creas ingly I hear women say: “The po lice who came were so
nice to me: They talked to me in pri vate and asked me what hap pened, and they told me
about pro grams where I could get help,” or “The judge said not to hes i tate to come back
if there were more prob lems or if I needed ad di tional pro tec tion.” When an abused
woman en coun ters hu mane, in tel li gent re sponses from of fi cials who are in formed on the
sub ject of abuse, not only is her ex ter nal free dom pro moted but her in ner feel ings are
val i dated, help ing to keep her spirit alive. She walks away think ing, Maybe ev ery thing
isn’t the way he says it is. Maybe some peo ple do care. Maybe I’m not so bad as to de -
serve be ing torn down all the time. Maybe he can’t fool ev ery body.” And the bud ding be -
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lief that life can be filled with some thing other than cru elty and su pe ri or ity grows a lit tle
stronger in side her.

In the pages ahead, we will look at how the abuser views and ma neu vers through the
le gal sys tem, try ing to pre vent his part ner from re ceiv ing em pow er ing as sis tance and
striv ing to avoid ac count abil ity. Armed with this aware ness, both in di vid u als and com -
mu ni ties are in a bet ter po si tion to press the po lice, courts, and pros e cu tors to do their
jobs prop erly and be come part of the so lu tion rather than part of the prob lem of abuse.

HOW THE ABUSER THINKS ABOUT LAWS AND CON SE QUENCES

My clients sup port laws that pro hibit do mes tic abuse—as long as they are ap plied only
to other men. Each one has a men tal im age of what a “real abuser” is like, and it isn’t
him. In his mind, the “real abuser” is more vi o lent and scary than he is and has a part ner
who is “a nice lady” who doesn’t de serve abuse. Dozens of my clients have said to me:
“I’m not like those guys who come home and abuse their part ners for no rea son, you
know.” A man who min i mizes and ex cuses his abuse in these ways is shocked when the
po lice ar rest him or when a court or ders him to va cate his home. He feels out raged at the
un fair ness of the sys tem. He thinks, With all those hor ri ble bat ter ers out there, why are
they com ing af ter me? This is ridicu lous!

Since he can’t ac cept the idea that he is abu sive, he has to find some thing wrong
with ev ery one else—an other ex am ple of the abuser see ing his dirty face and wash ing the
mir ror. His think ing is rife with dis tor tions, in clud ing the fol low ing:

• “She re ally ex ag ger ated what I did.”

His first line of men tal de fense is to im pugn her hon esty and ac cuse her of be ing cal cu -
lat ing: “She told the po lice I punched her in the face,  be cause she knew that would make
me look like a real bad guy. I only slapped her, and no harder than she slaps me.” My re -
sponse to such state ments is to say that just be cause she re mem bers the in ci dent dif fer -
ently doesn’t mean her ver sion is wrong and his is right; in fact, abused women typ i cally
have mem o ries of what oc curred that are clearer and more ac cu rate than those of the
abuser, be cause of the hy per alert man ner in which peo ple re act to any dan ger. And even
if this time he is tech ni cally right that his hand was open, what dif fer ence does it make?
He ob vi ously hit her hard enough to make her think that she was punched, so he is not a
can di date for my sym pa thy. Be sides, even if it was a slap, that’s enough to hurt a woman
and put her in fear.

• “The judge didn’t even want to hear about what she did. In court the man is au to mat i -
cally wrong, so the woman can do what ever she wants.”
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The abuser feels jus ti fied in us ing in tim i da tion “when it’s re ally called for,” so he gets
frus trated if he finds that court of fi cials do not find his ex cuses about her be hav ior com -
pelling or don’t even want to hear them. He feels that if the court is go ing to take ac tion
against him for in tim i dat ing her, then it should si mul ta ne ously crack down on her for
hang ing around with friends of hers whom he dis likes, talk ing back to him when he tells
her to shut up, fight ing back phys i cally when he is as sault ing or threat en ing her, or what -
ever his griev ances may be.

• “The sys tem is con trolled by women.”

Ev ery as pect of the mul ti pronged le gal sys tem even to day is dom i nated by males: po lice,
pros e cu tors, judges, pro ba tion of fi cers. In ad di tion, the state leg is la tures that make the
laws are still dis pro por tion ately male. So how does the abuser come to the far-fetched
con clu sion that women are some how lurk ing in the shad ows, pulling strings to cause
him to suf fer con se quences for his ac tions when he thinks there shouldn’t be any? This
ab surd leap oc curs for two rea sons. One is that he al ready has well-en trenched habits of
blam ing women for his own be hav ior. So when so ci ety sends him the mes sage that he is
re spon si ble for what he does, he just widens the scope of his blame-pro ject ing ma chine
to tar get all women. The sec ond is that if he didn’t blame women, he would have to ac -
cept the fact that a large pro por tion of men are op posed to what he is do ing. Cul tural val -
ues are chang ing, slowly but surely, and abusers can not al ways count on other men to
back them up any more—a fact that makes them feel be trayed so they close their eyes to
it.

• “I’ve never ex pe ri enced any con se quences for my abuse be fore. It isn’t go ing to sud -
denly hap pen now.”

Once the abuser re cov ers from his ini tial shock at le gal in tru sion into his pri vate do main,
he falls back on one of his core as sump tions, which is that he can get away with it. He
starts ma nip u lat ing court of fi cials the same way he ma nip u lates his part ner and the peo -
ple around her. Un for tu nately, his sense of in vul ner a bil ity is not as de luded as it may
seem; abusers slide by in ways that can be star tling to watch. And the abuser who coasts
through court is of ten worse than he would have been had he never been ar rested; he
feels that his be lief that noth ing can stick to him has been con firmed, and he feels vin di -
cated be fore the world, with the re sult that his abu sive be hav ior may es ca late.

• “Noth ing is go ing to stop me.”

This last at ti tude is less per va sive, be long ing to that mi nor ity of abusers who are unim -
pressed by le gal con se quences and who will stop at noth ing to main tain their con trol of
their part ners. This style of man finds ways to be abu sive and con trol ling even from jail,
ei ther send ing let ters or re lay ing mes sages through friends to keep her fright ened. Jail
doesn’t con vince him that he has done any thing wrong; it just sharp ens his ap petite for
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re venge. Abused women, and the com mu ni ties that sup port them, need to be alert to the
need to take ad di tional steps to pre pare for the even tual re lease of the hell-bent abuser.

Keep the above at ti tudes in mind as we ob serve the abuser’s ap proach to the var i ous
le gal sit u a tions he faces; his moves fol low pre dictably from this think ing.

WHEN THE POLICE COME TO THE DOOR

Any one who be lieves that abusers lose con trol of them selves should peer through the
win dow when the po lice en ter a home. Hun dreds of women have told me: “It’s as if he
could flick a switch. The po lice ar rive, and he’s sud denly cool as a cu cum ber. Mean -
while, I’m freak ing out, so of course they think some thing is wrong with me. They don’t
be lieve he could set tle down that fast.” If abusers truly had tremen dous prob lems man ag -
ing their anger, if they were as emo tion ally vul ner a ble or deeply in jured from child hood
as they of ten main tain, they wouldn’t be able to shut them selves off like a faucet as soon
as a cop knocks on the door.

Abusers tell sto ries to the po lice of hard luck and mis un der stand ing, of un sta ble or
drunk women and help less, well-in ten tioned men who are try ing to fend off dis as ter. The
most com mon rou tines are vari a tions on the fol low ing themes:

• “It was just a ver bal ar gu ment, there was no hit ting.”

He hopes that the po lice will ig nore any signs of chairs knocked over, plates smashed, or
scratches on her arms (or his). He as sumes his part ner will be too scared to tell the truth
or that she’ll feel re spon si ble for pro tect ing him.

• “She was hit ting me over and over again while I tried to get out of the apart ment, and
all I did was push her out of my way so I could get out.”

How many women want to keep an en raged man trapped in doors? Not many, un less per -
haps the man is threat en ing to com mit sui cide or to at tack one of her friends or rel a tives.
In the rare cases where a client of mine is telling the truth that his egress was blocked, he
still had other op tions be sides as sault, in clud ing go ing out the back door. I’ve never yet
had a man tell me that he was un able to get to the phone to call for as sis tance, for ex am -
ple, in the way that has hap pened to hun dreds of the fe male part ners of my clients.

Count less clients of mine claim self-de fense as an ex cuse, but then they ad mit that
they were not fright ened or in jured by their part ners nor was the woman able to suc cess -
fully con trol their move ments or keep them from say ing what ever they wanted. It’s pay -
back, not self-de fense. Among the two thou sand clients I have had, I can think of only
one who gen uinely had a prob lem with se ri ous vi o lence on his wife’s part that was not a
re ac tion to vi o lence, and even he was not es pe cially afraid of her.
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• “She was drunk and was go ing out to drive, and I was just try ing to get the keys away
from her.”

This ex cuse is a tricky one, be cause abused women some times do de velop al co hol or
drug prob lems, usu ally be cause of the abuser’s be hav ior. How ever, her ad dic tion is no
ex cuse to abuse her fur ther. Un for tu nately, if a woman is vis i bly in tox i cated when the
po lice come, they may feel in clined to be lieve the abuser and dis credit her. If I ask a few
ques tions, though, I usu ally find out that the rea son she was try ing to leave the house
was that he had been on a mount ing ver bal ram page that day, and she was try ing to get
away from a phys i cal as sault that she could tell was com ing soon.

• “She said that if I didn’t give her more money, she’d call the po lice and say that I hit
her.”

I have heard this story from so many of my clients that I find my self won der ing if they
are all grad u ates of the same Abuse Acad emy. I have yet to en counter a case in which
there turned out to be any truth to this claim, even when the man was as sert ing at first
that he had wit nesses.

• “I just stepped in to pro tect our child from her abuse.”

Again, a sit u a tion in which a nonabu sive man had to take phys i cal steps to pro tect a
child from an as saultive mother could truly arise, but he would do so by re mov ing the
child, not by as sault ing the mother.

Car ry ing false al le ga tions of do mes tic vi o lence all the way through to a con vic tion
is ex traor di nar ily hard to do. If a vin dic tive woman re ally wants to stick it to a man,
there are ways to do it that are more sat is fy ing, less time con sum ing, and far less prone
to fail ure. There isn’t the slight est ev i dence that rates of false al le ga tions for do mes tic
abuse are higher than for any other kind of crime. In fact, re search sug gests that they
may be lower.

When an abuser is ac cused of vi o lat ing a re strain ing or der, he has an other set of ex -
pla na tions ready, in clud ing:

• “It’s just a co in ci dence that we were there at the same time. I had no idea she would be
present.”

In de ter min ing the le git i macy of this ex cuse, I have no ticed that men who are de ter mined
to obey their re strain ing or ders al ways seem to find ways to stay away from the woman,
whereas other abusers seem to “just by ac ci dent” keep vi o lat ing the or der over and over
again.

• “I didn’t re al ize I wasn’t al lowed to even send a let ter.”
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Even when this ex cuse is true, it shows the man’s con tempt for both his part ner and for
the court, since it means he didn’t bother to read the or der. And he doesn’t need an at tor -
ney to an a lyze the state ment “Do not con tact the plain tiff.”

• “I just called to speak to the chil dren be cause I miss them ter ri bly.
I haven’t had vis i ta tion with them in two months.”

No ex cuse pulls heart strings down at the po lice de part ment and court house quite the way
this one does. Sev eral of my clients who have used this ex cuse ac tu ally did have vis i ta -
tion rights but were choos ing not to use them be cause they didn’t like the terms. They
stated: “If I can only see them one af ter noon a week, or if I have to see them with a su -
per vi sor, I’m not go ing to see them at all.” So much for the de voted fa thers they claim to
be.

Even in cases where the mother or the court has in deed de nied the abuser vis i ta tion,
he knows per fectly well what he is do ing when he calls the home and the feel ings of fear
and in va sion it will cause the mother. If his con cern for his chil dren is as pro found as he
claims, he can prove it by do ing what his chil dren need from him the most—deal se ri -
ously with his abuse prob lem.

 

WHEN THE PO LICE go to a home on a do mes tic-abuse call, the woman some times scram -
bles to cover for her abu sive part ner. Con sider her po si tion: She knows that in a few
min utes the po lice will leave her house and she will re main there alone, ei ther with the
abuser or with out him. If the po lice do ar rest him, it is only a mat ter of time un til he is
re leased—and an grier than ever. She cal cu lates that her safest po si tion is be side her part -
ner; if she teams up with him, he might not rip her to pieces when the po lice car dis ap -
pears up the street. Even if she called for help her self, she wasn’t nec es sar ily look ing for
an ar rest; most women call to get a scary ex pe ri ence to stop. They want the po lice to
calm the man down and typ i cally would like him re moved from the home for the night.
But jail, even just for a day or two? Few women would want to see that hap pen un less
they have suf fered a long his tory of abuse by him.

At the same time, women are no tice ably more likely to tell the truth to the po lice
than they were fif teen years ago. Al though the abuser may say, “You put me in jail!”, the
re al ity is that he put him self there, and an in creas ing num ber of peo ple are be gin ning to
un der stand this cru cial point. Why should you have to suf fer abuse to pro tect him  from
the pain or hu mil i a tion of be ing locked up? He knows what he needs to change in or der
to keep the po lice from be ing called the next time. It’s on him.

I am not rec om mend ing that you stand by idly while the po lice ar rest your part ner if
you fear that he may kill you when he gets out. Ev ery woman has to make her own de ci -
sions based on what she knows about the sta tus of her own safety; you are the ex pert on
your own part ner. You may know from your ex pe ri ence that the le gal sys tem is not go ing
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to be able to con trol his be hav ior and that you will have to seek al ter nate strate gies for
safety, such as plan ning an es cape.

SHOULD I GET A RES TRAIN ING ORDER?

Through out al most all of the United States and Canada, a woman who is be ing phys i -
cally abused, sex u ally as saulted, or phys i cally threat ened by an in ti mate part ner or ex-
part ner has the op tion to seek an or der of pro tec tion from a court to keep the abuser
away from her. (Purely psy cho log i cal abuse with out these el e ments of threat or as sault is
gen er ally not cov ered un der the laws gov ern ing pro tec tive or ders.) In some ar eas there
are im por tant gaps in el i gi bil ity, how ever, such as states where a woman can not get an
or der against a les bian part ner who is abus ing her or can not get an or der if she has never
lived with or been mar ried to the abuser. There are also places where, re gret tably, the
woman is re quired to pay a sub stan tial fee in or der to ob tain the or der. Call ei ther the
court house or your lo cal pro gram for abused women to find out whether you are el i gi ble
to seek an or der and what the process is for ob tain ing one.

The ques tion of whether and when to ob tain a re strain ing or der is a com plex one
that no one can an swer for you. Con sider the fol low ing points in mak ing your de ci sion:

1. Is he afraid of the po lice, courts, or jail? If he is, the re strain ing or der may
keep him away from you. But if he has no fear, the or der may in cite him to get
scarier than ever. I have had clients who re sponded to a re strain ing or der as a
red flag waved in front of a bull.

2. Is your main con cern that he will in tim i date you, at tempt to hit you, or has sle
you ver bally, or are you afraid he will do some thing even more se ri ous, such
as at tempt to kill you? Re strain ing or ders can be help ful for stop ping ha rass -
ment and non lethal as sault but may not be worth a great deal in stop ping an
abuser whose in ten tions are mur der ous. If you fear the worst, it is im por tant to
take mul ti ple steps to pro tect your safety (see “Safety Plan ning” in Chap ter 9),
which can in clude a re strain ing or der as one as pect of a larger plan, and even
then only if you think it will con trib ute to your safety.

3. Are the po lice and courts in your area sup port ive? Are they likely to take se ri -
ous ac tion if he vi o lates the or der? Will they be lieve you if you re port a vi o la -
tion to them? A re strain ing or der can do more harm than good if the le gal sys -
tem is not pre pared to back you up.
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I have seen cases where re strain ing or ders have con trib uted greatly to women’s
safety and peace of mind and have helped im mea sur ably in women’s ef forts to move on
with their lives and be free. But each abu sive man is dif fer ent. I have been in volved in
cases where the woman re gret ted get ting the or der be cause it made her life even scarier.
If pos si ble, speak with an ad vo cate for abused women be fore mak ing a de ci sion about
seek ing an or der. And whether or not you choose to re quest a re strain ing or der, also
make sure to take other steps to pro tect your safety. A re strain ing or der should be one
part of a larger safety plan (see “Leav ing an Abuser Safely” in Chap ter 9).

IF THEY DO ARREST HIM, WHAT THEN?

Once an abuser is re leased from jail fol low ing ar raign ment, he typ i cally de votes his ef -
forts to achiev ing the fol low ing goals: (1) per suad ing the woman to drop the charges and
not to tes tify if charges do pro ceed; and(2) re ceiv ing the light est pos si ble con se quence
from the court.

One of my early clients, a large biker named Phil, in tro duced me to many of the tac -
tics that pre dom i nate dur ing this pe riod. He joined my abuser group vol un tar ily fol low -
ing an ar rest for as sault ing his girl friend, Betty. He was fairly un pleas ant in the early
weeks of his par tic i pa tion, be cause of his ar ro gance and his “I don’t give a damn about
any thing” pos ture. But he soft ened as the weeks went by and be gan to make ap pro pri ate
com ments to other group mem bers about their abuse. Betty re ported that she was see ing
a side of Phil that had dis ap peared for sev eral years: He was calmer, he was lis ten ing to
her more when she talked, and he was walk ing away from ar gu ments in stead of fright en -
ing her. Even more im por tant to her was that he had stopped by her sis ter’s house one af -
ter noon and made an ef fort to be gin mend ing fences af ter two years of re fus ing to talk to
her and in sist ing that she was a “bitch.” And Betty was happy to hear that his at ten dance
at and par tic i pa tion in our pro gram were good.

Two things had hap pened, how ever, that left Betty con fused. One day they had got -
ten into a tense ar gu ment, which had been un com mon lately, and he had yelled at her: “I
have all these court has sles now be cause you de cided to go and call the fuck ing po lice
on me.” This jab didn’t seem to be con sis tent with the re morse he was show ing on other
days. How ever, he apol o gized the next day and re ferred to his own be hav ior as “back -
slid ing.” A cou ple of weeks later, in an other tense ex change, he said to Betty in a low
growl, “If you go for ward with tes ti fy ing against me, you are go ing to be re ally sorry.”
Later he in sisted that he had just meant that she would feel guilty for treat ing him “like a
crim i nal,” but Betty con tin ued to feel that he had meant some thing more.

By the date of his hear ing, Phil had put more than three good months to gether in a
row. Betty re ported this change in him to the judge, and Phil de scribed his in volve ment
in our pro gram, say ing that he had ac cepted that he had a prob lem he needed to work on.
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The judge was im pressed that Phil had got ten into coun sel ing on his own ini tia tive with -
out wait ing for the court to man date his at ten dance. The charges were dis missed.

Phil and Betty walked down the court house steps to gether be fore head ing off to ward
their sep a rate cars. As they parted, Phil gave a smile that looked more like a sneer and
said, “Well, I guess that’s it for Mr. Nice Guy.” And he meant it. He never set foot in his
abuser group again and overnight re verted to his ha bit ual mis treat ment of Betty.

Af ter watch ing a steady trickle of clients in our pro gram fol low in Phil’s foot steps,
we fi nally adopted a pol icy of not al low ing men to join our pro gram be tween an ar rest
and the date of the court dis po si tion. We didn’t want to be an other tool used by abusers
to ma nip u late their part ners and es cape le gal con se quences.

Women of ten be rate them selves for not fol low ing through with pros e cu tion. A
woman may say to me: “What an id iot I was. I don’t know why the hell I be lieved his
prom ises. I should have gone ahead and tes ti fied. Now look at the mess I’m in.” If you
have had oc ca sion to dump on your self in this fash ion, stop for a mo ment and con sider:
Why is it your fault that he is so per sua sive, that he knows so well how to mud dle your
mind, that he has col lected in for ma tion over the years about your vul ner a bil i ties and
knows how to play them? How are you to blame for how ma nip u la tive he is? The rea son
it takes so long to fig ure out an abuser is that he knows how to keep him self hid den in
con stantly shift ing shad ows. If abusers were so easy to fig ure out, there would be no
abused women.

In coun ties where abused women find a court sys tem that is well trained in abuse
and sen si tive to their cir cum stances, and where vic tim ad vo cates are ac tively in volved,
80 per cent or more go for ward with tes ti fy ing. If you can’t stand deal ing with a sys tem
that doesn’t un der stand your needs, that isn’t a short com ing of yours. Also, re mem ber
that your de ci sion to drop a re strain ing or der or crim i nal charges doesn’t mean you can’t
try again to use le gal pro tec tions in the fu ture (al though you may en counter prej u dice
against you from the po lice or the courts if you have started ac tions and dropped them in
the past).

THE COURT HANDS DOWN A SEN TENCE

My phys i cally vi o lent clients seem to have nine lives when it comes to stay ing out of
jail. Through dozens of in ter ac tions I have had over the years with pro ba tion of fi cers,
mag is trates, pros e cu tors, and judges, it has be come clear to me that courts have been re -
gret tably slow to free them selves of the be liefs that any man is “bound to lose it sooner
or later if his wife pushes him far enough,” that “al co hol is what re ally causes part ner
abuse,” or that “women fre quently ex ag ger ate part ner abuse out of hys te ria or vin dic tive -
ness.” These per sis tent at ti tudes can dove tail with the abu sive man’s na tive abil ity to lie
con vinc ingly and elicit sym pa thy.
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Sen tences for the vi o lence that men do to their wives or girl friends are shorter on
av er age than those they re ceive for as saults on strangers, even though part ner vi o lence
causes more se ri ous in juries and deaths than male-on-male fights do. Courts don’t want
to send abusers to jail, be cause they con sider them a spe cial class of of fend ers who de -
serve un usual com pas sion and be cause they of ten ac cept vic tim-blam ing jus ti fi ca tions
for men’s vi o lence.

Old at ti tudes die hard. A few years ago, a judge ap proached me af ter a ju di cial train -
ing ses sion I had given and said, “All right, I un der stand about these men who beat their
part ners black and blue, who punch them in the face and put them in the hos pi tal. But
how about the guy who just gives his wife a push or a shove once in a while? I can’t treat
him like he’s a bat terer. You didn’t ex plain what judges should do in those cases.” I at -
tempted to ex plain how shock ing and in tim i dat ing a man’s shove can be to a woman, but
I could tell his mind was al ready closed.

I’ve seen judges who were worse than this one, who seem an grier at the woman for
re port ing the vi o lence than they are at the man for per pe trat ing it. But I have worked
with oth ers who look care fully at the ev i dence, lis ten re spect fully to all par ties, and
make a de ci sion based on fact in stead of prej u dice. In cases where the man is found
guilty, they speak to him in strong terms about the se ri ous ness of his of fense, re ject his
ex cuses, and im pose a pun ish ment that fits the crime.

I have spo ken with judges who like to give an abuser a strong ver bal ad mo ni tion in -
stead of im pos ing some sanc tions, in the be lief that a stern warn ing from a judge can
make an abuser re al ize that he has to stop. But in re al ity, the man con sid ers the judge’s
lec ture a joke if no sen tence comes with it. He puts on a chas tised ex pres sion for the
court but then smiles all the way home, smug and em pow ered. I see the em bold en ing ef -
fects of such court dates on my clients.

I am not an ad vo cate of long sen tences for abusers, how ever. Abusers spend much
of their time in jail brood ing over their griev ances against the abused women and plot -
ting their re venge. Men’s jails do not help them to over come their op pres sive at ti tudes
to ward women; in fact, they are among the more anti-fe male en vi ron ments on the planet.
Yet courts are go ing to have to over come their re luc tance to send abusers to jail if they
ever want them to sit up and take no tice. A short jail sen tence, com bined with a long
post jail pe riod of pro ba tion and par tic i pa tion in an abuser pro gram, can pro vide pow er ful
mo ti va tion for an abuser to deal with his prob lem. Jail time in volv ing at least a few
week ends—so that the man can con tinue bring ing in in come for his fam ily—should be
im posed on his first con vic tion for any of fense re lated to do mes tic abuse. Each sub se -
quent of fense should lead to a longer sen tence and a higher fine than the pre vi ous one,
fol low ing the prin ci ple of “stair cased” sen tenc ing that is of ten ap plied to drunk driv ing.
Un for tu nately, this type of ap proach is rare at present.

An im por tant part of the sen tence for any man con victed of do mes tic abuse should
be an ex tended pe riod—not less than a year—of par tic i pa tion in a spe cial ized abuser
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pro gram. The abuser pro gram can not be re placed by psy chother apy or anger man age -
ment, as those ser vices are not de signed to ad dress the range of be hav iors that make up
abuse and the core at ti tudes that drive them (see Chap ter 3). In Chap ter 14, we will ex -
am ine how a com pe tent abuser pro gram works and how to eval u ate the strengths and
weak nesses of a par tic u lar pro gram in your area.

THE ABUSER ON PRO BA TION

I used to su per vise an ex cel lent young abuse coun selor named Patrick. He was fiery and
coura geous, but both he and the group clients were al ways aware of his youth—he was
twenty-three and looked about nine teen—and his small size. We as sumed that sooner or
later one of the more vi o lent abusers would try to in tim i date him. Sure enough, one day
when Patrick was lay ing down the law with a client about his dis rup tive be hav ior in the
group, the man de manded that Patrick “step out side” so that they could fight. His body
pos ture demon strated how much he rel ished the op por tu nity to use his fists. Patrick po -
litely de clined the of fer, how ever, and told the abuser to leave the room. The client con -
sid ered his op tions and de cided to storm out with out hit ting any one.

We re ported the in ci dent to the court and waited to see how quickly this man would
be jailed for threat en ing the coun selor at his court-man dated abuse pro gram. Imag ine our
as ton ish ment when we heard from the chief pro ba tion of fi cer two weeks later that she
had called the man in to give him “some strong talk” and then had in structed him to en -
roll in an other abuser pro gram. In other words, his “con se quence” was that he got out of
com plet ing our pro gram. I had a sim i lar ex pe ri ence with the same court in a case where
we sus pected that one of our clients was abus ing his pre scrip tion pain med i ca tion. We
re quested per mis sion to speak to the pre scrib ing doc tor, but the client re fused. His pro ba -
tion of fi cer was soon ring ing my tele phone and sput ter ing an grily that a client’s pre scrip -
tion med i ca tion was none of our busi ness. The pro ba tion of fi cer then pro ceeded to de -
clare to me un abashedly that his pain med i ca tion was pre scribed by the same doc tor. (No
won der he didn’t want us ex am in ing the mat ter too closely.)

My clients have no prob lem fig ur ing out whether or not their pro ba tion of fi cers con -
sider do mes tic abuse a se ri ous crime. Each man tries out his ex cuses and jus ti fi ca tions to
see how fer tile the ground is; the more space the pro ba tion of fi cer gives him for whin ing
and vic tim blam ing, the less strict he knows the su per vi sion will be. The pro ba tion of fi -
cer’s at ti tude re gard ing do mes tic vi o lence is, in turn, largely a re flec tion of the tone set
by the chief pro ba tion of fi cer, just as I have ob served to be true in po lice de part ments.
When I work with courts that have pro-vic tim pro ba tion de part ments, the ma jor ity of
men they re fer co op er ate with my pro gram and com plete all the re quire ments. But when
the sym pa thies of the pro ba tion de part ment lie pri mar ily with the abuser—as seemed to
be true in the court de scribed above—the men present re cur ring be hav ior, at ti tude, and
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at ten dance prob lems, and I have to keep kick ing guys out of the pro gram for non co op er -
a tion. Why? Be cause they have al ready fig ured out that get ting ter mi nated isn’t likely to
lead to se ri ous con se quences at that court, so they would rather not put up with an abuser
pro gram that chal lenges them.

When an abuser finds that he can ma nip u late or bond with his pro ba tion of fi cer, he
not only paints a twisted pic ture of the abused woman but also em ploys his di vide-and-
con quer strat egy with re spect to the abuser pro gram. “I know what I did was wrong,” he
says, “and I re ally want to work on my self. But over at the abuse group they don’t help
us change; they just tell us that we’re ter ri ble peo ple and ev ery thing we say is wrong.
They just hate men over there, and they take it out on us.” The pro ba tion of fi cer then
calls me to re lay the man’s com plaint. My re sponse has al ways been: “Come over some
night and sit in on two or three of our groups. You’ll see for your self what we of fer.”
One pro ba tion of fi cer did in fact visit a few groups and then started at tend ing reg u larly
once per month. He caught on quickly to what a pa tient and ed u ca tional ap proach we ac -
tu ally take with abusers, and he be came im pos si ble to ma nip u late af ter that.

The abuser’s dis tor tions re gard ing the abuser pro gram fol low the same lines of his
think ing about his part ner. If I tell a lo qua cious client that he can’t dom i nate the en tire
group dis cus sion and needs to be quiet for a while, he tells his pro ba tion of fi cer, “The
coun selors say we can only lis ten and we’re not al lowed to talk at all.” If I set lim its on a
man’s dis rup tive ness in the group, he turns in his seat, drops his head like a vic tim, and
says sar cas ti cally, “Right, I get it: We’re al ways wrong, and the women are al ways
right.” If I ter mi nate a man from the pro gram af ter three warn ings for in ap pro pri ate be -
hav ior, he says, “If we don’t tell you ex actly what you want to hear, you kick us out, and
you don’t give any one a sec ond chance.” His twisted re ports on our state ments pro vide
im por tant glimpses into how he dis cred its his part ner at home—and why she may feel so
an gry, frus trated, and ready to scream.

EFFORTS TO BOND

As the abuser en coun ters each new player in the le gal sys tem, he tries to make a per sonal
con nec tion. With men he re lies on “male bond ing,” mak ing jokes about women or seek -
ing sym pa thy based on anti-fe male stereo types. With women he ex per i ments with flat -
tery and flir ta tious ness, or tries to learn pri vate de tails of peo ple’s lives so that he can
show con cern with state ments such as: “I heard your daugh ter has been sick. How is she
do ing?” The un spo ken mes sage run ning through these ef forts is: “See, I’m not an abuser,
I’m just a lik able, or di nary per son like you, and I want to be your friend.” My clients at -
tempt to run the same rou tines at the abuser pro gram, so I come to know them well.

USING THE LEGAL SYS TEM FOR HIS OWN PUR POSES
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Over the fif teen years I have worked with abu sive men, I have seen my clients be come
in creas ingly shrewd at get ting the po lice and the courts to work on their be half. Abused
women are ar rested much more com monly than when I be gan, as abusers have learned to
use their own in juries from a fight to sup port claims of vic tim iza tion. I find that the more
vi o lent an abu sive man is, the more likely he is to come out of a fight with some in juries
of his own, as his ter ri fied part ner kicks, swings her arms, and scratches in her ef forts to
get away from him. But some po lice take a look at the abuser’s in juries and say: “Well,
we’re go ing to ar rest her, be cause he’s got scratches.”

Abusers have also learned to rush to the court for re strain ing or ders be fore their
part ners get a chance to do so and some times scoop up cus tody of their chil dren in the
process. It would be dif fi cult to find any one more self-sat is fied than the man who re peat -
edly as saults his part ner ver bally or phys i cally and then has the plea sure of hand ing her a
court or der that bars her from the res i dence. And of course the shock to the woman of
dis cov er ing that the court has kicked her when she was al ready down can pro pel her sev -
eral more yards in the di rec tion of res ig na tion and bit ter ness. But, for tu nately, the story
need not end there for the abused woman.

SUR VIV ING THE LEGAL SYS TEM

De spite the con fi dence and su pe ri or ity of abusers and the re gres sive at ti tudes of some
po lice and court of fi cials that still per sist, tremen dous progress has been made in the le -
gal sys tem’s re sponse to do mes tic abuse. Hun dreds of thou sands of women per year suc -
ceed in ob tain ing or ders of pro tec tion from courts, and a large pro por tion of those or ders
ac com plish what the woman is seek ing: restora tion of her safety and a des per ately
needed break from the abuser. Many states now man date the po lice to ar rest abusers in
do mes tic-abuse cases, and dis trict at tor neys of ten are dili gent in pur su ing con vic tions.

If you choose to use the po lice or courts for pro tec tion—or if you are cast into the
le gal sys tem be cause of a call made by a neigh bor or rel a tive—here are some prin ci ples
to tuck away in your sur vival kit:

• Ask for help, ask for help, ask for help.

I can’t say it enough. Deal ing with the po lice and courts can leave you feel ing iso lated,
afraid, and dis em pow ered. Some women de cide, af ter get ting a taste of this cold and
some times hos tile sys tem, that they will never reach out for of fi cial as sis tance again.
One an ti dote is to draw upon ev ery re source avail able to you. Is there a pro gram for
abused women near you that pro vides ad vo cates to ac com pany women to court? Does
the county em ploy vic tim/wit ness ad vo cates, and are they avail able at the court house? Is
there a friend or rel a tive who could ac com pany you to re quest a re strain ing or der? Does
your po lice de part ment have a spe cially trained do mes tic-vi o lence of fi cer with whom
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you could dis cuss your case? Re mem ber, any one who spe cial izes in “do mes tic vi o lence”
is there to help you deal with a scary or in tim i dat ing part ner, even if he has never hit
you. In volve as many of these peo ple in your case as pos si ble; emo tional and lo gis ti cal
sup port can make an im mense dif fer ence.

• Co op er ate with the pros e cu tion un less it is too dan ger ous for you to do so.

Mul ti ple stud ies have demon strated that abusers who are pros e cuted are more likely to
stop their vi o lence than those who are not. If your part ner sud denly seems se ri ous about
chang ing, it is not a rea son to drop le gal ac tion; on the con trary, it is an other rea son to
con tinue it. Court in volve ment will help give him the struc ture and in cen tives he needs
to carry through with his good in ten tions. With out that ex tra push, an abuser’s thoughts
of change al most al ways fade with time.

Some women say to me: “But if I go for ward with tes ti fy ing, he is go ing to be fu ri -
ous, and then he’ll never be will ing to look at his prob lem.” This is a com mon mis con -
cep tion: You can not get an abuser to change by beg ging or plead ing. The only abusers
who change are the ones who be come will ing to ac cept the con se quences of their ac -
tions; if he is un re lent ingly an gry about pros e cu tion, you can be 100 per cent sure that he
wouldn’t have worked on him self any how. You also may be con cerned that a crim i nal
con vic tion will bur den him with a hu mil i at ing stigma and make it harder for him to find
jobs in the fu ture. How ever, few em ploy ers do crim i nal record checks, and even fewer
turn down a man be cause of an of fense re lated to do mes tic abuse. As for the stigma, he
needs it; he may seem to have snapped out of his de nial for the mo ment, but you will be
sur prised by how quickly he leaps back into it once the threat of court ac tion has passed.

• Avoid drop ping a re strain ing or der.

Stay away from your part ner un til the court or der ex pires, even if you are miss ing him
very much and he seems like a com pletely dif fer ent per son. Courts un for tu nately of ten
de velop prej u dices against women who seek re strain ing or ders and then drop them, just
as po lice and pros e cu tors can look neg a tively upon a woman who does not want to go
through with tes ti fy ing. I un der stand the fear you may have that he will do some thing
ex treme if you don’t back off, the chal lenge of sur viv ing with out his fi nan cial sup port
(es pe cially if you have chil dren), the pres sure you may be get ting from other peo ple to
give him an other chance, and nu mer ous other weights on your shoul ders. But courts
some times do not con sider these is sues and can be re luc tant to as sist a woman the next
time she reaches out for help. Stick with it through the whole pe riod un less your sit u a -
tion be comes too dan ger ous.

• Don’t give up pre ma turely.

Most po lice de part ments have some of fi cers who han dle do mes tic abuse cases well and
some who don’t, just as most courts have judges who hold abusers ac count able and oth -
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ers who let them skate. Just be cause things went badly this time doesn’t mean they al -
ways will. Some abusers get sick of deal ing with the le gal sys tem af ter awhile, and some
pub lic of fi cials de cide to fi nally take ac tion if a case erupts in front of them enough
times.

There are ex cep tions to what I have just said, how ever. You may know for a fact that
in your com mu nity le gal re course is stacked against you. If the abuser is on the po lice
force or has close bud dies who are, call ing 911 can make things worse rather than bet ter.
If the abuser is a judge—and I have talked to a few women who were in this sad cir cum -
stance—re lief may not be avail able at the court house. There is a point at which it does
make sense to scrap the le gal sys tem and start con sid er ing what other strate gies you
might try. Be gin al ways with a call to an abuse hot line.

• Ad vo cate for your self.

If the abuser is on pro ba tion, ask for a face-to-face meet ing with the pro ba tion of fi cer; it
will make it harder for your part ner to paint a dis torted pic ture of you and may make the
pro ba tion of fi cer feel re spon si ble for your safety. If the pros e cu tor is con sid er ing a plea
bar gain, de mand to be in cluded in the process of ne go ti a tion, so that your needs are con -
sid ered be fore any deal is made. If the abuser is man dated to at tend an abuser pro gram,
com mu ni cate fre quently with the abuser pro gram and make sure that they are on your
side, not his. (Chap ter 14 of fers guide lines for de ter min ing whether or not a par tic u lar
abuser pro gram is a good one.)
THE LE GAL SYS TEM can not solve the prob lem of abuse by it self, but, when it is work ing
prop erly it can be an im por tant ally in de fend ing your rights. The bet ter that you and
any one at tempt ing to help you un der stand the abuser’s tricks for turn ing the le gal
process to his ad van tage, the bet ter you can pres sure the sys tem to hold him ac count able.

KEY POINTS TO RE MEM BER

Abusers rarely change if they aren’t forced to suf fer any con se quences. A man
should be re quired to com plete an abuser pro gram in con junc tion with, not in -
stead of, le gal con se quences.

Many abusers see the le gal sys tem as an other op por tu nity for ma nip u la tion.
Whether or not he suc ceeds in that ap proach will de pend largely on how well
trained the cru cial pub lic of fi cials are on the sub ject of abuse—and on how
many of them think as he does.

A woman who wants the le gal sys tem to help pro tect her rights needs to seek
out as sis tance for her self and to be pre pared to ad vo cate for her own needs and
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in ter ests. Her first call should be to a pro gram for abused women.

The le gal sys tem will tend not to con trib ute well to your safety un less you use
it in con junc tion with other self-pro tec tive steps (see “Safety Plan ning” in
Chap ter 9).

Any form of phys i cal ag gres sion, in clud ing a push, poke, shove, or threat, is il -
le gal in most states and prov inces. You do not need to wait un til you are se -
verely in jured to seek po lice as sis tance.

There is no such thing as a “mi nor” vi o la tion of a law or a court or der by an
abu sive man. If the le gal sys tem does not hold him ac count able, he will es ca -
late to more se ri ous vi o la tions un der the as sump tion that the sys tem does not
mean what it says.
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PART IV

Chang ing the Abu sive Man
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13

The Mak ing of an Abu sive Man

We pass a mag a zine rack, and he points at the cover of Cosmo and
says, “Why don’t you look like that?”

His fa vorite song is that Guns N’ Roses one: “I used to love her, but I
had to kill her.” He puts it on all the time.

His dad treats his mom the same way he treats me.

You should see the way he and his bud dies talk about women, like
they’re pieces of meat.

Once upon a time, there was a boy who grew up with a happy dream. He was
told when he was very young—as soon as he was old enough to un der stand
any thing, re ally—that a beau ti ful piece of land out on the edge of town was in
trust for him. When he was grown up, it would be his very own and was sure to
bring him great con tent ment. His fam ily and other rel a tives of ten de scribed the
land to him in terms that made it sound like a fairy world, par adise on earth.
They did not tell him pre cisely when it would be his but im plied that it would
be when he was around age six teen or twenty.

In his mid-teens, the boy be gan to visit the prop erty and take walks on it,
dream ing of own ing it. Two or three years later, he felt the time had come to
take it on. How ever, by then he had no ticed some dis turb ing things: From time
to time, he would ob serve peo ple hik ing or pic nick ing on his acres, and when
he told them not to come there with out his per mis sion, they re fused to leave and
in sisted that the land was pub lic! When he ques tioned his rel a tives about this,
they re as sured him that there was no claim to the land but his.

In his late ado les cence and early twen ties, he be came in creas ingly frus trated
about the fail ure of the towns peo ple to re spect his own er ship. He first tried to
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man age the prob lem through com pro mise. He set aside a small sec tion of the
prop erty as a pub lic pic nic area and even spent his own money to put up some
ta bles. On the re main der of the land he put up “No Tres pass ing” signs and ex -
pected peo ple to stay off. But, to his amaze ment, town res i dents showed no
signs of grat i tude for his con ces sion; in stead they con tin ued to help them selves
to the en joy ment of the full area.

The boy fi nally could tol er ate the in tru sions on his birthright no longer. He
be gan scream ing and swear ing at peo ple who tres passed and in this way suc -
ceeded in driv ing many of them away. The few who were not cowed by him be -
came tar gets of his phys i cal as saults. And when even his ag gres sion did not
com pletely clear the area, he bought a gun and be gan fir ing at peo ple just to
frighten them, not ac tu ally to shoot them. The towns peo ple came to the con clu -
sion that the young man was in sane.

One par tic u larly coura geous lo cal res i dent de cided to spend a day search ing
through the town real es tate records and was able to es tab lish what a num ber of
peo ple had sus pected all along: The prop erty was in deed pub lic. The claim
made by the boy’s fam ily on his be half was the prod uct of leg end and mis con -
cep tion, with out any ba sis in the doc u men tary record.

When the boy was con fronted with this ev i dence, his ire only grew. He was
con vinced that the towns peo ple had con spired to al ter the records and that they
were out to de prive him of his most cher ished dream. For sev eral years af ter, his
be hav ior re mained er ratic; at times it seemed that he had ac cepted hav ing been
mis led dur ing his child hood, but then he would erupt again in ef forts to re gain
con trol of the land through law suits, cre at ing booby traps on the land to in jure
vis i tors and em ploy ing any other strat egy he could think of. His rel a tives en -
cour aged him to main tain his bel liger ence, telling him, “Don’t let them take
away what is yours.” Years went by be fore he was able to ac cept the fact that
his dream would never be re al ized and that he would have to learn to share the
land. Over that pe riod he went through a painful, though ul ti mately free ing,
process of grad u ally ac cept ing how badly mis led he had been and how de struc -
tive his be hav ior had been as a re sult.

 

IN OR DER TO know how to fos ter change in abu sive men, in di vid u als and com mu ni ties
need to un der stand not only how abu sive think ing works, which has been my fo cus so
far, but also where it comes from. Over com ing the scourge of re la tion ship abuse de -
mands at ten tion to the root causes of the prob lem.

The story I have just told is a metaphor for the child hood so cial process that pro -
duces an abuser. As I have ex plained in ear lier chap ters, abu sive ness has lit tle to do with
psy cho log i cal prob lems and ev ery thing to do with val ues and be liefs. Where do a boy’s
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val ues about part ner re la tion ships come from? The sources are many. The most im por -
tant ones in clude the fam ily he grows up in, his neigh bor hood, the tele vi sion he watches
and books he reads, jokes he hears, mes sages that he re ceives from the toys he is given,
and his most in flu en tial adult role mod els. His role mod els are im por tant not just for
which be hav iors they ex hibit to the boy but also for which val ues they teach him in
words and what ex pec ta tions they in still in him for the fu ture. In sum, a boy’s val ues de -
velop from the full range of his ex pe ri ences within his cul ture.

Each boy’s so cial iza tion is unique. Even two sib lings close in age do not learn iden -
ti cal val ues. Cul ture is thus trans mit ted on a con tin uum. In a cul ture that is fairly re li -
gious, for ex am ple, some chil dren will grow up to be de vout be liev ers; oth ers will re ject
the faith com pletely; and most will fall in with the av er age level of re li gious ob ser vance
for their com mu nity. Where a child will land on this con tin uum partly de pends on how
strong a set of mes sages he or she re ceives from the so cial en vi ron ment and partly on his
or her per sonal pre dis po si tions. The fam ily rebel, for ex am ple, might be come an athe ist,
while the child who is most fo cused on pleas ing the par ents might be come even more re -
li gious than they are.

HOW A BOY LEARNS ABUSE

Chil dren be gin at a very young age—cer tainly by the time they are three and prob a bly
sooner—to ab sorb the rules and tra di tions of their cul ture. This learn ing con tin ues
through out their child hood and ado les cence. The fam ily in which chil dren grow up is
usu ally the strong est in flu ence, at least for their first few years, but it is only one among
many. Chil dren’s sense of proper and im proper ways to be have, their moral per cep tions
of right and wrong, and their be liefs about sex roles are brought to them by tele vi sion
and videos, pop u lar songs, chil dren’s books, and jokes. They ob serve be hav iors that are
mod eled by friends and rel a tives, in clud ing adults to whom they are close. They watch
to see which be hav iors get re warded—by mak ing peo ple pop u lar, for ex am ple—as op -
posed to those that are con demned. By age four or five they start to ex press cu rios ity
about laws and po lice, both of which play an im por tant role in shap ing their moral sense.
Dur ing their ado les cence, young peo ple have in creas ing ac cess to the wider cul ture, with
less and less fil ter ing by adults, and are sub ject to the rapidly grow ing in flu ence of their
peers. Even af ter reach ing adult hood, peo ple con tinue to read the so cial mes sages that
sur round them in the cul ture and to ad just their val ues and be liefs in re sponse to what is
so cially ac cept able.

QUES TION 18:
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WHERE DID HE LEARN TO BE THAT WAY?

Let’s look now at how so ci ety in flu ences the de vel op ment of a boy or a young man’s
at ti tude to ward abuse. Some of what I de scribe here dates back many hun dreds of years,
while other mes sages are more re cent ar rivals on the cul tural scene. I give ex am ples
from child-ori ented cul ture, such as chil dren’s books and movies, and oth ers from adult
cul ture, which trickle down to chil dren from the mod els they ob serve of adult be hav ior
and from what adults tell them di rectly about right and wrong.

• Laws and the le gal sys tem have col luded with the abuse of women.

Un til well into the 1800s, it was ex pressly le gal for a man in the Eng lish-speak ing world
to phys i cally abuse his wife. She had no re course to the po lice or the courts, and, if she
chose to di vorce him be cause of his abu sive ness, he was legally en ti tled to cus tody of
their chil dren. In the late nine teenth cen tury some le gal con se quences were fi nally leg is -
lated for some of the most ex treme beat ings of women, but they were rarely en forced un -
til the 1970s and were not en forced con sis tently at all un til the 1990s! For hun dreds and
per haps thou sands of years the do mes tic as sault of women has been con sid ered a nec es -
sary tool for a man to main tain or der and dis ci pline in his home, to make sure that his su -
pe rior in tel li gence rules, and to avoid the mush room ing of the hys ter i cal, short-sighted,
and naive qual i ties that men widely at tribute to women. It was only with the women’s
move ment of the 1960s and 1970s, and es pe cially with the work of those ac tivists fo cus -
ing specif i cally on bat ter ing and sex ual as sault, that the in ti mate op pres sion of women
be gan to be taken se ri ously as a crime.

This le gal his tory plays an im por tant role in shap ing to day’s cul tural views among
males—and fe males—about the abuse of women. It is likely to take a num ber of gen er a -
tions to over come the ac cu mu lated im pact of hun dreds of years of de struc tive so cial at ti -
tudes. The cul ture that shaped these laws, and was in turn shaped by them, is re flected in
peo ple’s con tin ued will ing ness to blame women for “pro vok ing” abuse, to feel sorry for
men who face le gal con se quences for in ti mate vi o lence, and to be highly skep ti cal of
women’s re ports of abuse. These are all at ti tudes that chil dren can ab sorb from the be -
hav iors and com ments of the adults around them.

Chil dren also no tice re sponses by the le gal sys tem. A boy who grows up in a home
where his fa ther as saults his mother may ob serve over the years that his fa ther never
seems to get in any se ri ous trou ble, in di cat ing to him that his fa ther’s be hav ior is not
viewed as wrong by the com mu nity. (In fact, any male who is older than ten or fif teen
years of age to day is un likely to have ever seen his fa ther pros e cuted for do mes tic vi o -
lence, since such pros e cu tion was un com mon be fore 1990). When a woman asks me,
“Why does a phys i cally abu sive man be lieve he can get away with it?”, I have to an swer
that un til very re cently he could, and even now le gal con se quences are less se ri ous for
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men who as sault part ners than for those who as sault strangers. This his tor i cal con don ing
of the phys i cal abuse of women has also played a crit i cal role in mak ing it dif fi cult to ad -
dress and over come emo tional abuse, as it has cre ated an at mos phere of im punity re -
gard ing men’s con duct in part ner re la tion ships.

• Re li gious be liefs have of ten con doned the abuse of women.

The most in flu en tial re li gious scrip tures in the world to day, in clud ing the Bible, the
Torah, the Ko ran, and ma jor Bud dhist and Hindu writ ings, ex plic itly in struct women to
sub mit to male dom i na tion. Gen e sis, for ex am ple, in cludes the fol low ing pas sage: “Unto
the woman He said, I will greatly mul ti ply thy sor row and thy con cep tion; in sor row
thou shalt bring forth chil dren: and thy de sire shall be to thy hus band, and he shall rule
over thee.” I have had nu mer ous clients over the years who ex plic itly rely on quo ta tions
from scrip ture to jus tify their abuse of their part ners. Sim i larly, re li gious pro hi bi tions
against di vorce have en trapped women in abu sive mar riages. The book When Love Goes
Wrong (see “Re sources”), pub lished in 1985, de scribes a study of con ser va tive Protes tant
clergy that re ported that 21 per cent said that no amount of abuse would jus tify a
woman’s leav ing her hus band, and 26 per cent agreed with the state ment “a wife should
sub mit to her hus band and trust that God would honor her ac tion by ei ther stop ping the
abuse or giv ing her the strength to en dure it.”

Chil dren who are raised in a faith tra di tion are com monly taught that the rules of
their re li gion are the ul ti mate guide to right and wrong, su pe rior even to civil law. A
boy’s early re li gious train ing can be for ma tive in the de vel op ment of his im age of ap pro -
pri ate be hav iors in in ti mate re la tion ships, the sta tus of women, and the en ti tle ments of
men. If the more de struc tive as pects of his re li gious back ground are the ones that are
given the most em pha sis in his fam ily or com mu nity, some dan ger ous seeds may have
been sown.

• Pop u lar per form ers both re flect and shape so cial at ti tudes.

The white rap per Em inem won a Grammy Award while I was writ ing this book. At the
time of his award, one of his new est pop u lar songs was “Kim,” the name of Em inem’s
wife. The song be gins with the singer putting his baby daugh ter to bed and then pre par -
ing to mur der his wife for be ing with an other man. He tells his wife, “If you move I’ll
beat the shit out of you,” and in forms her that he has al ready mur dered their four-year-
old son. He then tells his wife he is go ing to drive away with her in the car, leav ing the
baby at home alone, and then will bring her home dead in the trunk. Kim’s voice (as per -
formed by Em inem) is au di ble off and on through out the song, scream ing with ter ror. At
times she pleads with him not to hurt her. He de scribes to her how he is go ing to make it
look as if she is the one who killed their son and that he killed her in self-de fense, so that
he’ll get away with it. Kim screams for help, then is au di bly choked to death, as Em inem
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screams, “Bleed, bitch, bleed! Bleed!” The mur der is fol lowed by the sound of a body
be ing dragged across dry leaves, thrown into the trunk of a car, and closed in.

Even more hor ri ble than Em inem’s de ci sion to record this song glo ri fy ing the mur -
der of a woman and child is the fact that it did not stop him from re ceiv ing a Grammy.
What is a teen boy or a young man to con clude about our cul ture from this award? I be -
lieve I can safely say that a singer who openly pro moted the killing of Jews, or blacks, or
peo ple in wheel chairs would be con sid ered in el i gi ble for a Grammy. But not so, un for tu -
nately, for en cour ag ing the bru tal and pre med i tated mur der of one’s wife and child, com -
plete with a plan for how to es cape con se quences for it.

And, un for tu nately, Em inem has plenty of com pany. The ex tremely pop u lar Guns
’n’ Roses recorded a song that goes: “I used to love her / But I had to kill her / I had to
put her six feet un der / And I can still hear her com plain.” The singer (Axl Rose) goes on
to sing that he knew he would miss her so he buried her in the back yard. This song sup -
ports a com mon at ti tude among phys i cal abusers that women’s com plaints are what pro -
voke men to vi o lence. An other out stand ing ex am ple is the co me dian An drew Dice Clay,
whose reper toire of “jokes” about the beat ing and sex ual as sault of fe males has filled
per for mance halls across the coun try. Fans of these kinds of per form ers have been
known to state de fen sively, “Come on, it’s just hu mor.” But hu mor is ac tu ally one of the
pow er ful ways a cul ture passes on its val ues. If a man is al ready in clined to ward abuse
be cause of his ear lier train ing or ex pe ri ence, he can find val i da tion in such per for mances
and dis tance him self even fur ther from em pa thy for his part ners. In one abuse case that I
was in volved in, the man used to play the above Guns ’n’ Roses song on the stereo re -
peat edly and tell his wife that this was what was go ing to hap pen to her, laugh ing about
it. But in the con text of ver bal as sault and phys i cal fear that he cre ated, what was a joke
to him was a blood-cur dling threat to his part ner.

• Pop u lar plays and movies ro man ti cize abuse of women.

Sev eral years ago I saw the play Frankie and Johnny Got Mar ried in Bos ton. The story
line goes like this: Johnny is in love with Frankie and knows that she is the right woman
for him. One evening he comes to her apart ment to ex press his love and con vince her to
get in volved with him. She is not in ter ested, and tells him so. Johnny then be gins a re -
lent less pres sure cam paign that lasts for the re main der of the play. He crit i cizes her and
puts her down, telling her that her fears of in ti macy and com mit ment are the rea sons
why she avoids be ing with him. He lets her know that, what ever knowl edge she may
have about who she is and what she needs, his judg ment is bet ter. Frankie re mains unim -
pressed.

So Johnny’s co er cion es ca lates. At one point Frankie, who is ex hausted af ter hours
of this pres sure, at tempts to go to sleep, but Johnny blocks her path to the bed room,
grab bing her arms. She then goes to the kitchen and makes her self a sand wich, fig ur ing
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that if she can’t sleep she might at least eat. It is not to be, how ever, be cause Johnny
grabs the plate away from her and heaves it into the sink, sand wich and all.

Ex as per ated, Frankie or ders Johnny to leave her apart ment. He re fuses. She threat -
ens to call the po lice to re move him, to which he replies with words to the ef fect of: “Go
ahead, bring them over. In an hour they will have re leased me, and I’ll be back on your
fire es cape. Sooner or later you’re go ing to have to deal with me.”

So now that Frankie has dis cov ered that she can’t suc ceed in hav ing any of her
rights re spected at all, what hap pens next? Lo and be hold, she has an epiphany! A life-
chang ing break through! In a flash, she over comes her fear of deep con nec tion—it turns
out Johnny was right about her fear of in ti macy as well as ev ery thing else—and she falls
en rap tured into his arms. Frankie and Johnny are in love. The cur tain falls. (Pre sum ably
Frankie is now per mit ted to eat and sleep, though we have no way to say for sure.)

The most as tound ing part of the evening was still to come, how ever. To my amaze -
ment, the roughly two hun dred and fifty well-ed u cated, eco nom i cally priv i leged adults
who were packed into their Hunt ing ton The ater Com pany seats rose in a roar of de -
lighted ap plause, smil ing from ear to ear. Not a per son in the au di to rium re mained seated
—ex cept me. I had been work ing with abusers for over five years at this point and knew
per fectly well what we had been wit ness ing. No one else seemed to no tice any thing
amiss in the phys i cal grab bing, sleep and food de pri va tion, threats, su pe ri or ity, and other
forms of co er cion we had just watched. Was Frankie re luc tant to be with Johnny be cause
she feared in ti macy? Or could it per haps have been be cause he was ar ro gant, co er cive,
and phys i cally vi o lent? Who wouldn’t fear in ti macy with this bully? One ought to.

The mes sages to young men, in ten tional or not, are that co er cion and even a de gree
of phys i cal vi o lence and in tim i da tion are com pat i ble with deep love and that a man can
know bet ter than a woman what is good for her. The at ti tudes that drive the be hav ior of
many of my clients were wo ven through out this play. And if a young boy doesn’t see
this play—most of the au di ence was adult—he none the less is in flu enced by the at ti tudes
that his par ents bring home with them from the the ater.

• A boy’s early train ing about sex roles and about re la tion ships can feed abuse.

At least un til quite re cently, a boy has tended to learn from the most ten der age that when
he reaches young adult hood he will have a wife or girl friend who will do ev ery thing for
him and make him a happy man. His part ner will be long to him. Her top re spon si bil ity
will be to pro vide love and nur tur ing, while his key con tri bu tion will be to fill the role of
“the brains of the op er a tion,” us ing his wis dom and strength to guide the fam ily. Tightly
in ter wo ven with these ex pec ta tions are other mes sages he is likely to re ceive about fe -
males. He may learn that boys are su pe rior to girls, par tic u larly if he grows up around
men who ex hibit that at ti tude. (In many fam i lies, there is no worse in sult you can give to
a boy than to say, “You’re act ing like a girl.”) When he is old enough to know about sex,
he may learn that the most valu able thing about fe males is their ca pac ity to give sex ual
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plea sure to males. De pend ing on what his fa ther or step fa ther is like, what kinds of peers
he chooses in his teen years, or what kinds of mu sic he lis tens to, he may learn that,
when a fe male part ner does not de fer to him, he can use ver bal degra da tion or even
phys i cal in tim i da tion to pun ish her and en sure bet ter co op er a tion in the fu ture.

Stud ies have found that nearly half of abu sive men grow up in homes where their fa -
ther or step fa ther is an abuser. Home is a crit i cal learn ing ground for val ues and sex-role
ex pec ta tions. Boys are at risk to ab sorb the abuser’s at ti tude through his words and ac -
tions (see Chap ter 10). Even if the dad never ex plic itly says that fe males are in fe rior, for
ex am ple, or that the man should have the last word in an ar gu ment, his be hav ior can get
the mes sage across.

The sex-role ex pec ta tions to which boys and men have his tor i cally been sub jected
are cap tured pow er fully by an ar ti cle called “The Good Wife’s Guide,” from a 1955 is -
sue of House keep ing Monthly that in cludes such in struc tions as “Don’t ask him ques -
tions about his ac tions or ques tion his judg ment or in tegrity. Re mem ber, he is the mas ter
of the house and as such will al ways ex er cise his will with fair ness and truth ful ness,”
and “Don’t com plain if he’s late home for din ner or even if he stays out all night. Count
this mi nor com pared to what he might have gone through that day.” The wife is fur ther
en cour aged to make sure the chil dren are quiet when he gets home, to keep the house
per fectly or derly and clean, and not to com plain if her hus band goes out for evening en -
ter tain ment with out her, be cause she needs to “un der stand his world of strain and pres -
sure.” Our so ci ety’s sex-role at ti tudes have cer tainly pro gressed greatly over the past
fifty years, yet the ex pec ta tions laid out in this ar ti cle are pre cisely the ones I find in
many of my abu sive clients to this day; cul tural val ues that run this deep take gen er a -
tions to un earth and dis pose of.

• Some mes sages in me dia ori ented to ward chil dren and teens sup port abuse by men.

In a book in the pop u lar Beren stain Bears se ries for chil dren called Trou ble with Home -
work, both the mother and the chil dren cower when Fa ther be comes an gry. (It’s on the
cover.) At one point he knocks over a chair and clenches his fists above his head. At the
end of the story, the chil dren have pleased Dad by do ing what he wanted, and Mom
smiles hap pily to see them cud dled up with Dad on the couch. In Bed time for Fran cis,
by Rus sel Hoban, the fa ther threat ens Fran cis that he will spank her if she does not stop
ask ing for help with her fear of the dark, and she falls asleep alone with the fear of how
the spank ing would hurt.

Fairy tales also some times sup port the abu sive men tal ity. In Beauty and the Beast,
for ex am ple, the beast is cruel to the woman and iso lates her from the world, but she
loves him any how, and her love ul ti mately trans forms him into a good man—the pre cise
myth that keeps some women en trapped in their abu sive re la tion ships. In The Lit tle Mer -
maid, Ariel chooses to give up her voice—lit er ally—in or der to live on land so that she
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can marry the man she loves. A woman with no voice is the dream girl of many abu sive
men.

Even movies that are aimed at chil dren and teens com monly in clude mes sages that
con done abuse of fe males. In a re cent Jim Car rey film, for ex am ple, a man sits down in a
park next to a strange woman who is nurs ing her baby and then sud denly pushes the
baby away from the woman and be gins to suck her breast him self. This sex ual as sault is
pre sented as hu mor ous.

Mu sic videos and com puter games have be come the pre dom i nant sources of cul tural
train ing for chil dren and teenagers. In the world of MTV and VH1, many of the sex-role
mes sages are worse than ever, with males ag gres sive and in con trol and the value of fe -
males re stricted to their sex ual al lure. As was ex posed in a re cent doc u men tary broad cast
on MTV, pornog ra phers are fre quently be ing hired to make mu sic videos, which pre -
dictably leads to por tray als of women that make them look like they ex ist for men to use.

Some mu sic videos show abuse ex plic itly. In one, for ex am ple, a man stalks a
woman through out the song as she re peat edly tries to es cape him, in clud ing one part in
which she dives into a car to get away and he pulls open an other door and jumps in af ter
her. At the end of the video, she gives up and falls in love with him. The mes sage thus is
not only that stalk ing proves how much he loves her but also that the stalker was ac tu ally
do ing what was best for her. Women in mu sic videos never mean “no” when they say it,
and when they run away, they re ally want to be chased and caught. What could more
per fectly cap ture the abu sive men tal ity?

• Porno graphic videos, mag a zines, and web sites are learn ing grounds.

As a boy en ters his teen years, he is likely to en counter an other pow er ful shaper of his
out look on fe males and how to treat them: pornog ra phy. Most porno graphic movies,
mag a zines, and web sites can func tion as train ing man u als for abusers, whether they in -
tend to or not, teach ing that women are un wor thy of re spect and valu able only as sex ob -
jects for men. The In ter net has made ac cess to pornog ra phy much eas ier—and free—for
teenage boys; a re cent study found, for ex am ple, that one in four teenage boys has ex pe -
ri enced ex po sure to un wanted sex ual ma te rial, most com monly through In ter net so lic i ta -
tions. A great deal of main stream porno graphic ma te rial—not just so-called “hard
core”—con tains sto ries and im ages show ing the abuse of both women and chil dren as
sexy, some times in clud ing pre sen ta tions of rape as erotic. The harm to teens from look -
ing at pornog ra phy has lit tle to do with its sex ual ex plic it ness and ev ery thing to do with
the at ti tudes it teaches to ward women, re la tion ships, sex ual as sault, and abuse. Spend
some time look ing at pornog ra phy your self—if you can stand it—and think about the
mes sages it is send ing to young peo ple and es pe cially to boys.

I learned of a re cent case in an up per-class sub urb in volv ing a group of mid dle
school–aged boys who were in the habit of spend ing hours each day af ter school watch -
ing pornog ra phy on their com put ers. One day they went from this ac tiv ity to a party
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where they suc ceeded in pres sur ing sev eral girls—with an av er age age of twelve—into
per form ing group oral sex on them, in spired by some thing they had watched at a web
site. Par ents found out about what hap pened and a scan dal en sued, but the com mu nity
still did not seem to rec og nize the crit i cal in flu ence of the im ages to which the boys were
be ing ex posed.

Boys of ten learn that they are not re spon si ble for their ac tions.

Boys’ ag gres sive ness is in creas ingly be ing treated as a med i cal prob lem, par tic u larly in
schools, a trend that has led to the di ag nos ing and med i cat ing of boys whose prob lem
may re ally be that they have been trau ma tized and in flu enced by ex po sure to vi o lence
and abuse at home. Treat ing these boys as though they have a chem i cal prob lem not only
over looks the dis tress they are in but also re in forces their be lief that they are “out of con -
trol” or “sick,” rather than help ing them to rec og nize that they are mak ing bad choices
based on de struc tive val ues. I have some times heard adults telling girls that they should
be flat tered by boys’ in va sive or ag gres sive be hav ior “be cause it means they re ally like
you,” an ap proach that pre pares both boys and girls to con fuse love with abuse and so -
cial izes girls to feel help less.

In most me dia cov er age of bul ly ing and school vi o lence, in clud ing highly pub li -
cized school mur ders such as Columbine, re porters have over looked the gen der is sues.
Head lines have de scribed these events as “kids killing kids,” when close to 100 per cent
of them have in volved boys killing kids. In some cases it has been re vealed that the
killings were re lated to boys’ hos til ity to ward fe males, in clud ing one case in which the
two boys who went on a mur der ous ram page said af ter ward that they had done it be -
cause they were an gry that their girl friends had bro ken up with them. But the ur gent
need to con front the anti-fe male at ti tudes among these boys was never men tioned as a
strat egy for pre vent ing fu ture school vi o lence.

• When cul ture and home ex pe ri ence dove tail, each re in forces the other.

If a boy grows up in a home where his mother is abused, hear ing a song like Em inem’s
“Kim” could leave a deep im print on him. He may well feel that so ci ety is giv ing its
pub lic stamp of ap proval to the mis treat ment of women he has wit nessed at home. The
like li hood that he will blame his mother for what hap pens to her and be gin to copy the
abuser’s be hav ior in creases with each pro-abuse mes sage he ab sorbs from his sur round -
ings. My coun sel ing ex pe ri ence per suades me that the men who are most likely to grow
up to abuse women are prob a bly those who grow up with an abuser as an im por tant role
model and who also get es pe cially heavy doses of de struc tive cul tural train ing. But also
be aware: Half or more of my clients do not come from homes in which a man mod eled
abuse of women. The cul tural in flu ences I have dis cussed above are suf fi cient in them -
selves to pre pare a boy to be come an abu sive man. It is there fore es sen tial to teach boys
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to re spect women and think crit i cally about the so ci etal mes sages to which they are ex -
posed.

Many sons of abused women whom I have known, in clud ing po lice of fi cers, writ ers,
ther a pists, and ac tivists, have ded i cated their lives to op pos ing the abuse of women. The
ex am ple set by these men shows that a boy’s fam ily in flu ences are only the be gin ning of
the story and that he can make the choice to chan nel his child hood dis tress into con struc -
tive ac tion—if he learns about al ter na tive ways of think ing and act ing.

 

LET’S RE TURN NOW to our grow ing boy. From a com bi na tion of dif fer ent cul tural in flu -
ences, he de vel ops an im age of his fu ture, which he car ries within him. He pic tures a
woman who is beau ti ful, al lur ing, and fo cused en tirely on meet ing his needs—one who
has no needs of her own that might re quire sac ri fice or ef fort on his part. She will be long
to him and cater to him, and he will be free to dis re spect her when he sees fit. In his
mind this pic ture may il lus trate the word part ner, but a more ac cu rate word for the im age
he is de vel op ing might be ser vant.

When this boy gets in volved in ac tual—as op posed to imag ined—dat ing, es pe cially
as he reaches an age where his re la tion ships be come more se ri ous, his child hood fan tasy
life col lides with the real-life young woman he is see ing. She de fies him on oc ca sion.
She has other peo ple in her life who are im por tant to her rather than mak ing him her ex -
clu sive fo cus. She de mands from time to time that he take an in ter est in her as a per son.
She doesn’t al ways ac cept his opin ions as ac cu rate and su pe rior to hers. She may even
at tempt at some point to break up with him, as if she were not his per sonal pos ses sion.
The boy doesn’t be lieve that he is de mand ing any thing un rea son able; he seeks only what
he con sid ers his due. In fact, our young man feels like he gives his girl friend more free -
dom than a lot of other guys do, just as the boy in our open ing story felt gen er ous for
pro vid ing a pub lic pic nic area on “his” land. And, like that boy’s re ac tion to the “tres -
passers,” he be comes in creas ingly frus trated, er ratic, and co er cive as he tries to re gain
con trol over his part ner. His first sex ual ex pe ri ences are likely to be a re sult of his pres -
sur ing a girl steadily un til she gives in, so that sex ual co er cion be comes one of his ear li -
est re la tion ship habits. He may even start to ap pear men tally ill, as did the young man
who be gan fir ing at hik ers, but in fact his be hav ior is largely log i cal and ra tio nal, given
what his key so cial in flu ences have led him to be lieve. Above all, he feels that his rights
are the ones be ing de nied—which is pre cisely the at ti tude of al most all of my clients
when they be gin my pro gram. The abu sive man feels cheated, ripped off, and wronged,
be cause his sense of en ti tle ment is so badly dis tort ing his per cep tions of right and wrong.

In sum, an abuser can be thought of not as a man who is a “de viant,” but rather as
one who learned his so ci ety’s lessons too well, swal low ing them whole. He fol lowed too
care fully the sign posts his cul ture put out for him mark ing the path to man hood—at least
with re spect to re la tion ships with women.
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THE CUL TURAL EXCUSE

My abu sive clients some times be come aware of these ways in which so ci ety has
shaped their val ues and, stick ing closely to their long-stand ing abu sive habits, seize this
in sight as a new ex cuse. In stead of say ing “I was drunk “or “I was abused as a child,”
they rise to a new level of so phis ti ca tion in es cap ing re spon si bil ity, declar ing, “I did it
be cause I learned en ti tled ex pec ta tions and the de valu ing of fe males.” I re spond by
telling the client that he is putting old wine in a new bot tle. “The num ber-one les son you
seem to have learned,” I say, “is how to make ex cuses for abus ing women. And I see that
you’re still prac tic ing it.” Abu sive men do need to learn about so cial in flu ences, but not
in a way that gives them yet an other means of let ting them selves off the hook.

ABUSE AS A FORM OF OPPRES SION

A home where a woman is abused is a small-scale model of much larger op pres sive sys -
tems that work in re mark ably sim i lar ways. Many of the ex cuses an abu sive man uses
for ver bally tear ing his part ner to shreds are the same ones that a power-mad boss uses
for hu mil i at ing his or her em ploy ees. The abu sive man’s abil ity to con vince him self that
his dom i na tion of you is for your own good is par al leled by the dic ta tor who says, “Peo -
ple in this coun try are too prim i tive for democ racy.” The di vide-and-con quer strate gies
used by abusers are rem i nis cent of a cor po rate head who tries to break the la bor union by
giv ing cer tain groups of work ers fa vored treat ment. The mak ing of an abuser is thus not
nec es sar ily re stricted to the spe cific val ues his so ci ety teaches him about men’s re la tion -
ships with women; with out re al iz ing it he may also ap ply at ti tudes and tac tics from other
forms of op pres sion that he has been ex posed to as a boy or as a young adult and that he
has learned to jus tify or even ad mire.

If you look at any op pres sive or ga ni za tion or sys tem, from a racist coun try club up
to a mil i tary gov ern ment, you will find most of the same be hav iors and jus ti fi ca tions by
the pow er ful that I have de scribed in this book. The tac tics of con trol, the in tim i da tion of
vic tims who try to protest, the un der min ing of ef forts at in de pen dence, the neg a tive dis -
tor tions about the vic tims in or der to cast blame upon them, the care ful cul ti va tion of the
pub lic im age of the op pres sors—all are present, along with many other par al lels. The
peo ple in power gen er ally tell lies while si mul ta ne ously work ing hard to si lence the
voices of the peo ple who are be ing dom i nated and to stop them from think ing, just as the
abu sive man strives to do. And the bot tom line is the same: Op pres sive sys tems stay in
ex is tence be cause the peo ple in power en joy the lux ury of their po si tion and be come un -
will ing to give up the priv i leges they win through tak ing ad van tage of other peo ple and
keep ing them down. In short, the abu sive men tal ity is the men tal ity of op pres sion.
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The con nec tion among dif fer ent kinds of power abuses can add greatly to the stress
ex pe ri enced by an abused woman. If you al ready face dis crim i na tion as a woman of
color or if you are a low-in come woman or a les bian, you may feel over whelmed at
times by how sim i lar the con trol and abuse from your part ner feel to other forms of op -
pres sion you have en dured. Some abu sive men even de lib er ately take ad van tage of their
part ner’s so cial vul ner a bil i ties. I have had sev eral clients, for ex am ple, whose part ners
are un doc u mented im mi grants whom they have threat ened to have de ported if the
women ever dis close the abuse. In some ge o graph i cal ar eas you can find sup port ive ser -
vices for spe cific groups of abused women, such as im mi grants or les bians, or lo cate
agen cies where there are staff peo ple from your back ground who un der stand the ad di -
tional chal lenges you face. (See “Re sources.”)

 

WHEN WE STEP BACK and gaze upon the broad panorama of so cial in flu ences on a boy’s
de vel op ment, we can see that it’s re ally no great won der that he may learn the pat terns of
abuse. What he isn’t taught by the cul tural mes sages around him that specif i cally sup port
the abuse of women he can learn from the tac tics of other abusers of power and from the
blam ing of other vic tims. In fact, the greater sur prise is that so many boys do not grow
up to abuse women. There must not be any thing in her ently abu sive or power-hun gry
about men, or it would be im pos si ble for so many to refuse to fol low the path where
their cul tural train ing is pro pel ling them. One of the best-known male cru saders against
the abuse of women, a man with whom I have had the good for tune to work, grew up in
a home where his mother was phys i cally beaten. He could have mod eled him self af ter
his fa ther, but he didn’t. He chose in stead to think crit i cally about his ex pe ri ence and
take the op po site road. Many of the in flu en tial lead ers of the move ment against the abuse
of women in the United States, Canada, and other coun tries are male, in clud ing men who
have men tored me in my work.

The op pres sive men tal ity can be taken apart and re placed with a new con scious ness.
The com poser of “Amaz ing Grace,” you may have heard, was a slave trader who re -
pented of his cru elty and be came an abo li tion ist. Abu sive men can learn re spect and
equal ity—if we in sist that they do so. But they won’t make those changes un less they are
sub jected to tremen dous pres sure, be cause their cul tural val ues as well as their priv i leges
are push ing them so hard to stay the same.

There has never been a bet ter time than the present to ap ply that pres sure, to de mand
that abusers ac cept re spon si bil ity for the de struc tion they cause. We live in a pe riod of
mount ing in ter na tional pres sure for the re spect of hu man rights for ev ery one, of in sis -
tence on the recog ni tion of the worth and dig nity of each per son, male or fe male, young
or old, wealthy or poor, and of what ever color. The cur rent con text is prob a bly the most
hope ful one there has ever been for putting an end to the abuse of women, and to the
range of abuses of power that fol low its pat tern. Re sis tance never dis ap pears; it waits in
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the shad ows, some times for many years, and then even tu ally sprouts again. You may
have gone through dark times when you felt, “I just can’t fight this any more, I give up,”
yet you re bound af ter a while to try again to re cover your rights. And one day you will
suc ceed.

KEY POINTS TO RE MEM BER

An abuser is not born; he is made.

In or der to bring about change in an abuser, we have to re shape his at ti tude to -
ward power and ex ploita tion.

Abu sive be hav ior is re in forced by mul ti ple so ci etal mes sages, some of which
are spe cific to the abuse of women and some of which re flect the over all cul -
ture of op pres sion.

Your coura geous re sis tance to part ner abuse—and you have stood up for your -
self (and your chil dren) in many ways, whether you re al ize it or not—is a gift
to ev ery one, be cause all forms of abuse are in ter twined.
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14

The Process of Change

Since he started go ing to ther apy, he’s got ten more self-cen tered than
ever.

I think this time he’s re ally sorry.

He’s usu ally very closed off to his feel ings, so it gives me hope that he’s
fi nally open ing up a lit tle.

Our cou ples coun selor says we both  have to be will ing to change.

Do you think he can change? I’m not sure how long I should wait
around to see whether he will or not.

MY FIF TEEN YEARS OF WORK ING day in and day out with abu sive men have left me cer -
tain of one thing: There are no short cuts to change, no mag i cal overnight trans for ma -
tions, no easy ways out. Change is dif fi cult, un com fort able work. My job as a coun selor
is to dive into the elab o rate tan gle that makes up an abuser’s think ing and as sist the man
to un tie the knots. The project is not hope less—if the man is will ing to work hard—but it
is com plex and painstak ing. For him, re main ing abu sive is in many ways eas ier than
step ping out of his pat tern. Yet there are some men who de cide to dig down in side of
them selves, root out the val ues that drive their abu sive be hav ior, and de velop a truly new
way of in ter act ing with a fe male part ner. The chal lenge for an abused woman is to learn
how to tell whether her part ner is se ri ous about over com ing his abu sive ness.

The first chal lenge with an abu sive man is to mo ti vate him to work on him self. Be -
cause he be comes at tached to the many re wards that his con trol ling and in tim i dat ing be -
hav iors bring him, he is highly re luc tant to make sig nif i cant changes in his way of op er -
at ing in a re la tion ship. This re luc tance can not be over come through gen tle per sua sion,
plead ing, or ca jol ing by the woman. I am sorry to say that I have never once seen such
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ap proaches suc ceed. The men who make sig nif i cant progress in my pro gram are the ones
who know that their part ners will def i nitely leave them un less they change, and the ones
on pro ba tion who have a tough pro ba tion of fi cer who de mands that they re ally con front
their abu sive ness. In other words, the ini tial im pe tus to change is al ways ex trin sic rather
than self-mo ti vated. Even when a man does feel gen uinely sorry for the ways his be hav -
ior has hurt his part ner, I have never seen his re morse alone suf fice to get him to be come
a se ri ous client. Af ter a few months of deep work in the pro gram, some men do start to
de velop in trin sic rea sons for change, such as start ing to feel real em pa thy for their part -
ners’ feel ings, de vel op ing aware ness of how their be hav ior has been harm ing their chil -
dren, or even some times re al iz ing that they them selves en joy life more when they aren’t
abu sive, de spite all the priv i leges of abuse they have to give up. But it takes a long time
for an abu sive man to get to that point.

As I dis cussed in the In tro duc tion, the ma jor ity of abu sive men do not make deep
and last ing changes even in a high-qual ity abuser pro gram. How ever, if even a mi nor ity
be come nonabu sive, or at least sig nif i cantly less abu sive, the job is worth do ing. At least
as im por tant is that the pro gram can help the abused woman de velop clar ity about her
abuser’s pat terns and ma nip u la tions and can share in sights with her. For ex am ple, an
abu sive man’s un der ly ing at ti tudes tend to leap out of him in the heat of de bates and
con fronta tions in his group, and the coun selor can then as sist the woman in iden ti fy ing
the think ing that is driv ing his be hav ior. Fol low-up sur veys by abuser pro grams have
found that the sup port that the coun selors give to her tends to be the as pect of the pro -
gram that the woman finds most valu able. (These sur veys in di cate that an abuser pro -
gram that is not fo cused on sup port ing the abused woman and that does not con sider
serv ing her to be its pri mary re spon si bil ity is se verely lim it ing what it can ac com plish
and may even be con tribut ing to her dif fi cul ties.)

For an abu sive man to make gen uine progress he needs to go through a com plex and
crit i cal set of steps. To give my clients a road map of the process of change, I tell them
the fol low ing story:
There once was a man whose neigh bors had a large and beau ti ful maple tree grow ing be -
hind their house. It gave shade in the hot sum mers, turned stun ning col ors of fire in the
fall as it dropped its leaves, and stood against the win ter snow as a mag nif i cent wooden
sculp ture. But the man hated his neigh bors’ tree, be cause the shade that it cast into his
yard made his grass grow poorly and stunted his veg etable gar den, which was his pas -
sion. He pres sured the neigh bors re peat edly to ei ther cut the tree down or prune it dras ti -
cally, and their re sponse was al ways the same: “You are free to cut any branches that
stick out over your prop erty, but be yond that we are go ing to leave the tree alone, be -
cause it is beau ti ful and we love it. We are sorry about the shade it casts on your side, but
that is what trees do.”

One sum mer the neigh bors went away on va ca tion for a week, and the man de cided
to rid him self of his ag gra va tion. He took a chain saw and cut their tree to the ground,
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mak ing care ful cuts so that the tree would not fall on the neigh bor’s house and de stroy it
but also di rect ing it away from his own yard, so he wouldn’t have to clean it up. Then he
walked home, fully sat is fied if per haps a lit tle afraid. The next day he took his chain saw,
threw it in the dump, and pre pared him self to deny hav ing any idea who had brought the
gi ant down, even though the truth would be ob vi ous.

There was only one hole in his plan: He didn’t re al ize how pop u lar his neigh bors
were, and he didn’t know how un bear able it would be to have the en tire lo cal pop u la tion
turn against him, to the point where no one would even look at him or talk to him. So the
day fi nally came when the man re al ized his life would be wrecked for good un less he
dealt with his de struc tive and self ish act. What steps did he have to take in or der to set
things right?

THE STEPS TO ACCEPT ING RESPON SI BIL ITY

1. He had to ad mit, and ad mit fully, that he cut down the tree. He dreaded look ing
at peo ple and say ing, “Yeah, it was me”—even though they al ready knew—but
he had to do it. He had to stop claim ing that the neigh bors had cut the tree
down them selves so that they could blame him and turn ev ery one against him.
And when he did ad mit his act, he also had to ac knowl edge what an old and
im pres sive tree he had killed, rather than try to save face by in sist ing that it
had been small and ugly.

2. He had to ad mit that he had cut it down on pur pose, that his ac tions were a
choice.  He couldn’t claim that he had been so drunk or en raged that he didn’t
know what he was do ing. He couldn’t say, “Well, I just meant to put a lit tle cut
into the trunk as a warn ing to them, but I ac ci den tally cut too far and the tree
fell down.” In short, he had to stop mak ing ex cuses. Fur ther more, he had to ad -
mit that he had goals that he tried to fur ther through his de struc tive be hav ior;
he needed to be hon est about his mo tives.

3. He had to ac knowl edge that what he did was wrong. This meant that he had to
stop blam ing the neigh bors and play ing up how vic tim ized he had been by the
shade. He had to make a sin cere, heart felt apol ogy.

4. He had to ac cept the neigh bors’ right to be an gry about what he did, which
meant that he had to be will ing to truly ac knowl edge the ef fects of his ac tions.
He had to take in the an guish he had caused. He had to stop as sert ing that they
were “mak ing too big a deal over one stupid tree” and that “it hap pened a long
time ago and they should be over it by now.” Al though apol o giz ing was im -
por tant, he also had to ac cept that say ing he was sorry was only the be gin ning
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and that it meant noth ing un less he also looked se ri ously at the dam age he had
done.

5. He had to ac cept the con se quences of his ac tions. First, he had to pro vide rea -
son able mon e tary dam age for the value of the de stroyed tree. He then needed
to plead guilty to the crim i nal charges, so that the neigh bors would not have to
go through the or deal of tes ti fy ing against him. He had to stop seek ing sym pa -
thy from peo ple for the prob lems he him self had caused, along the lines of:
“Poor me, I had to pay out all this money that I can’t af ford be cause of their
tree when the only rea son I cut it down was be cause they were wreck ing my
yard with it.”

6. He had to de vote long-term and se ri ous ef fort to ward set ting right what he had
done. No amount of money can re place a ma ture tree; there’s no way to erase
the ef fects of such a de struc tive act. The man there fore had to make amends.
He needed to buy as large and healthy a young tree as he could find in a nurs -
ery and to plant it care fully be hind the neigh bors’ house. What’s more, he had
to wa ter the tree, pro tect it from deer, watch it for dis eases, and fer til ize it as
nec es sary for years. A young tree takes a long time to se curely es tab lish it self.

7. He had to lay aside de mands for for give ness.  He had to rec og nize that even if
he sin cerely were to take all of the steps I have de scribed, the neigh bors might
still be left with pain, hurt, and bit ter ness, and the man had no right to tell them
how long their bad feel ings should last, es pe cially since he was the cause. Peo -
ple might be nicer to him now that he had stopped deny ing what he did, but
they wouldn’t nec es sar ily ever like him. The neigh bors might never want to be
his friends—and why should they be? If they did de cide to be friendly with
him at some point, he should see their for give ness as an act of kind ness and
not as his due for re plac ing the tree.

8. He had to treat the neigh bors con sis tently well from that point for ward. He
couldn’t de cide to stick it to them five years later by cut ting down a rose bush,
for ex am ple, and then say, “Okay, I messed up, but shouldn’t I get credit for
the five years that I’ve been good? You can’t ex pect me to be per fect.” Ask ing
some one not to cut down the neigh bors’ flow ers is not the same thing as ex -
pect ing per fec tion.

9. He had to re lin quish his neg a tive view of his neigh bors. He had to stop speak -
ing badly about them to other peo ple and ac cept that most—per haps even all—
of what he dis liked about them ac tu ally had to do with their re sponses to the
dam age he had done and their re fusal to be bul lied by him. He had been the
cre ator of their hos til ity to ward him.
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As I go over each of these re spon si bil i ties with my clients, I ask them if they have
any dis agree ments. They con cur that each of the above steps is fair and nec es sary—as
long as we are talk ing about trees and neigh bors. How ever, as soon as I start to go back
through the story, re view ing how each piece ap plies to a man who has abused his part -
ner, my clients be gin backpedal ing. They are re luc tant to do the se ri ous work of change,
feel ing that it would be eas ier to throw a new blan ket over the moldy mat tress and carry
on with life as usual.

HOW THESE STEPS APPLY TO ABUSE

The box be low sum ma rizes how the steps in the tree story ap ply to an abu sive man’s
process of change.

STEPS TO CHANGE

1. Ad mit fully to his his tory of psy cho log i cal, sex ual, and phys i -
cal abu sive ness to ward any cur rent or past part ners whom he
has abused. De nial and min i miz ing need to stop, in clud ing
dis cred it ing your mem ory of what hap pened. He can’t change
if he is con tin u ing to cover up, to oth ers or to him self, im por -
tant parts of what he has done.

2. Ac knowl edge that the abuse was wrong, un con di tion ally. He
needs to iden tify the jus ti fi ca tions he has tended to use, in -
clud ing the var i ous ways that he may have blamed you, and
to talk in de tail about why his be hav iors were un ac cept able
with out slip ping back into de fend ing them.

3. Ac knowl edge that his be hav ior was a choice, not a loss of
con trol. For ex am ple, he needs to rec og nize that there is a
mo ment dur ing each in ci dent at which he gives him self per -
mis sion to be come abu sive and that he chooses how far to let
him self go.

4. Rec og nize the ef fects his abuse has had on you and on your
chil dren, and show em pa thy for those. He needs to talk in de -
tail about the short-and long-term im pact that his abuse has
had, in clud ing fear, loss of trust, anger, and loss of free dom
and other rights. And he needs to do this with out re vert ing to
feel ing sorry for him self or talk ing about how hard the ex pe ri -
ence has been for him.
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5. Iden tify in de tail his pat tern of con trol ling be hav iors and en ti -
tled at ti tudes. He needs to speak in de tail about the day-to-
day tac tics of abuse he has used. Equally im por tant, he must
be able to iden tify his un der ly ing be liefs and val ues that have
driven those be hav iors, such as con sid er ing him self en ti tled to
con stant at ten tion, look ing down on you as in fe rior, or be liev -
ing that men aren’t re spon si ble for their ac tions if “pro voked”
by a part ner.

6. De velop re spect ful be hav iors and at ti tudes to re place the
abu sive ones he is stop ping. You can look for ex am ples such
as im prov ing how well he lis tens to you dur ing con flicts and
at other times, car ry ing his weight of house hold re spon si bil i -
ties and child care, and sup port ing your in de pen dence. He has
to demon strate that he has come to ac cept the fact that you
have rights and that they are equal to his.

7. Reeval u ate his dis torted im age of you, re plac ing it with a
more pos i tive and em pathic view. He has to rec og nize that he
has had men tal habits of fo cus ing on and ex ag ger at ing his
griev ances against you and his per cep tions of your weak -
nesses and to be gin in stead to com pli ment you and pay at ten -
tion to your strengths and abil i ties.

8. Make amends for the dam age he has done. He has to de velop
a sense that he has a debt to you and to your chil dren as a re -
sult of his abu sive ness. He can start to make up some what for
his ac tions by be ing con sis tently kind and sup port ive, putting
his own needs on the back burner for a cou ple of years, talk -
ing with peo ple whom he has mis led in re gard to the abuse
and ad mit ting to them that he lied, pay ing for ob jects that he
has dam aged, and many other steps re lated to clean ing up the
emo tional and lit eral messes that his be hav iors have caused.
(At the same time, he needs to ac cept that he may never be
able to fully com pen sate you.)

9. Ac cept the con se quences of his ac tions. He should stop whin -
ing about, or blam ing you for, prob lems that are the re sult of
his abuse, such as your loss of de sire to be sex ual with him,
the chil dren’s ten dency to pre fer you, or the fact that he is on
pro ba tion.
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10. Com mit to not re peat ing his abu sive be hav iors and honor that
com mit ment. He should not place any con di tions on his im -
prove ment, such as say ing that he won’t call you names as
long as you don’t raise your voice to him. If he does back -
slide, he can not jus tify his abu sive be hav iors by say ing, “But
I’ve done great for five months; you can’t ex pect me to be
per fect,” as if a good pe riod earned him chips to spend on oc -
ca sional abuse.

11. Ac cept the need to give up his priv i leges and do so. This
means say ing good-bye to dou ble stan dards, to flirt ing with
other women, to tak ing off with his friends all week end while
you look af ter the chil dren, and to be ing al lowed to ex press
anger while you are not.

12. Ac cept that over com ing abu sive ness is likely to be a life long
process. He at no time can claim that his work is done by say -
ing to you, “I’ve changed but you haven’t,” or com plain that
he is sick of hear ing about his abuse and con trol and that “it’s
time to get past all that.” He needs to come to terms with the
fact that he will prob a bly need to be work ing on his is sues for
good and that you may feel the ef fects of what he has done
for many years.

13. Be will ing to be ac count able for his ac tions, both past and fu -
ture. His at ti tude that he is above re proach has to be re placed
by a will ing ness to ac cept feed back and crit i cism, to be hon -
est about any back slid ing, and to be an swer able for what he
does and how it af fects you and your chil dren.

Abu sive men don’t make last ing changes if they skip any of the above steps, and
some are eas ier than oth ers. Most of my clients find it fairly easy to apol o gize, for ex am -
ple. In fact, an abuser may weave apolo gies into his pat tern of abuse, so that when he
says “I’m sorry,” it be comes an other weapon in his hand. His un spo ken rule may be that
once he has apol o gized, no mat ter how cur so rily or de void of sin cer ity, his part ner must
be sat is fied; she is not to make any fur ther ef fort to show her feel ings about his mis treat -
ment, nor may she de mand that he fix any thing. If she tries to say any thing more about
the in ci dent, he jumps right back into abuse mode, yelling such things as, “I al ready told
you I was sorry! Now shut up about it!”
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But even a gen uine and sin cere apol ogy is only a start ing point. Many of my clients
make it through the first three steps: They ad mit to a sub stan tial por tion of their abuse;
they agree that their ac tions re sulted from choice rather than loss of con trol; and they
apol o gize. Then they dig in their heels at that point. An abuser’s sense of en ti tle ment is
like a rude, ar ro gant voice scream ing in side his head. It yells at him: “You’ve given up
too much al ready; don’t budge an other inch. They al ready talked you into say ing your
abuse is all your own fault when you know she’s at least half to blame be cause of the
shit that she does. She should be grate ful to you for apol o giz ing; that wasn’t easy to do.
She’s lucky you’ve gone this far; a lot of guys would tell her to go screw, you know.”
And the voice drags him back into the mud that he had fi nally taken a cou ple of baby
steps out of.

Step num ber four, for ex am ple, de mands that the abu sive man ac cept his part ner’s
right to be an gry. He ac tu ally has to take se ri ously the fu ri ous things that she says and
think about them rather than us ing her emo tional pitch as an ex cuse to stuff her opin ions
back down her throat as he has nor mally done. When I ex plain this step, my clients at
first look at me as though I had an eye in the mid dle of my fore head. “I should do what??
When she is yelling at me, I’m sup posed to just sit there and take it??” To which I re ply,
“More than that, ac tu ally. You should re flect on the points she is mak ing and re spond to
them in a thought ful way.” And then we be gin prac tic ing ex actly that in the group; I ask
them for ex am ples of their part ners’ an gry state ments and then guide them through un -
der stand ing why their part ners are fu ri ous and ac cept ing their right to feel that way.

The steps go on. Steps six and seven re quire that he make up for what he has done,
that he ac tu ally has in curred a debt be cause of his abuse. Step eight says that he has to
change his be hav ior in the fu ture, not just say he’s sorry for the past, and he has to stop
his abu sive ness com pletely and for good. In other words, he is truly go ing to have to deal
with the at ti tudes that are driv ing his bul ly ing and dis re spect of his part ner. Step eleven
re quires him to give up the priv i leges that his abu sive ness has won him. As we go
through each of these steps, some clients choose to strug gle through, as hard as the
process is, while oth ers throw in the towel and re sume their abu sive be hav iors.

THE ABUSER’S OUT LOOK ON CHANGE

To guide my clients through the work of over com ing abu sive ness, I have to keep in mind
the fact that they bring their usual habits, at ti tudes, and ma nip u la tions to the process of
change it self. This is why a woman finds her self feel ing like she is rid ing a roller coaster
while her part ner claims to have changed. Here are some of the at ti tudes that abusers
com monly ex hibit when their part ners, or a court, or an abuse pro gram be gin de mand ing
that they stop:

• “The change game is just like the rest of the rou tine.”
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Abusers can turn their ma nip u la tive skills to cre at ing an ap pear ance of change. This was
the style we saw in Chap ter 1 with Carl, who put on such a show of de vel op ing in sights
at his abuser group but whose treat ment of Peggy was as ver bally cruel as ever and was
rapidly head ing back to ward phys i cal vi o lence. I couldn’t count the num ber of clients
who come into groups of mine when they are sep a rated from their part ners and hop ing
for a rec on cil i a tion, or barred from the house with a re strain ing or der and try ing to get
per mis sion to re turn, who then van ish from the abuser pro gram the mo ment they get
what they want. A man may say to his part ner, “I am learn ing so much from the abuse
groups, and if you let me move back in I’ll work even harder at the pro gram,” but as
soon as his bags are un packed, the ex cuses be gin: The pro gram is too ex pen sive; he
doesn’t need it any more; he doesn’t feel com fort able be ing in a room with “real abusers”
be cause he’s not like them, “you and I have just had a few lit tle prob lems.”

• “I can stop abuse by learn ing nonabu sive ways to con trol and ma nip u late my part ner.”

I hear this (mostly un con scious) at ti tude in the voice of the client who says to me: “I
thought you were go ing to be giv ing me tools to help me man age my part ner’s crazy be -
hav ior. But you aren’t help ing me with that at all.” His ex pres sion crazy be hav ior is a
code phrase for any way in which she stands up to him, ex presses anger, or in sists on
main tain ing a sep a rate iden tity rather than just con form ing to ex actly what he wants her
to be. A large per cent age of men who join abuser pro grams quit within the first few
weeks. They make var i ous ex cuses at home, but the true rea son is that they dis cover that
the pro gram ex pects them to start treat ing their part ners with re spect when they were
hop ing to just learn kinder, gen tler ap proaches to run ning the show.

• “Change is a bar gain ing chip.”

An abuser of ten tries to use the prom ise of change to cut deals, since he be lieves that his
part ner’s be hav iors are just as wrong as his: “I’ll agree not to call you ‘bitch’ any more if
you don’t bug me to help clean up the chil dren’s mess when I’m try ing to watch the
game. I won’t call you ‘slut’ or ‘whore’ if you give up talk ing to your male friends. I
won’t push you up against the wall if you drop your side of an ar gu ment when ever you
see that I’m re ally up set.” To him, these seem like fair deals, but in re al ity they re quire a
woman to sac ri fice her rights and free dom in re turn for not be ing abused—a co er cive
bar gain that is in it self abu sive.

• “I don’t mind chang ing some of what I do as long as I don’t have to give up the at ti -
tudes and be hav iors that are most pre cious to me.”

At some point dur ing the first few months that a man is in my pro gram, I usu ally stum ble
upon the core of his priv i lege, like a rear bunker on his ter rain. He may aban don a few of
his for ward po si tions, but this for ti fi ca tion is where he sur rounds him self with sand bags
and set tles in for pro tracted war. A client may agree to stop con stantly in ter rupt ing his
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part ner and dom i nat ing ar gu ments, for ex am ple, but when I tell him that he needs to be
do ing his share of child care, even dur ing foot ball sea son, he draws the line. If be ing a
re spect ful part ner re quires ac tu ally ris ing off of his be hind, he’d rather be abu sive. An -
other client may con sent to stop spend ing all of his fam ily’s money on him self, but if I
tell him that he also has to give up his chronic pat tern of hav ing af fairs, he de cides the
losses have be come too great, and he quits.

An abuser who does not re lin quish his core en ti tle ments will not re main
nonabu sive. This may be the sin gle most-over looked point re gard ing abusers and
change. The progress that such a man ap pears to be mak ing is an il lu sion. If he re serves
the right to bully his part ner to pro tect even one spe cific priv i lege, he is keep ing the
abuse op tion open. And if he keeps it open, he will grad u ally re vert to us ing it more and
more, un til his prior range of con trol ling be hav iors has been re stored to its full glory.

Abusers at tach them selves tightly to their priv i leges and come to find the prospect of
hav ing equal rights and re spon si bil i ties, liv ing on the same plane as their part ners, al -
most un bear able. They re sent women who re quire them to change and per suade them -
selves that they are vic tims of un fair treat ment be cause they are los ing their lop sided
lux u ries. But they can’t change un less they are will ing to re lin quish that spe cial sta tus—
one of the key pieces of work they have to do in an abuser pro gram.

 

FOR ME TO BE ABLE TO help an abu sive man change, I have to guide him past the points
where he gets stuck. I ex plain to him that he is go ing to feel some guilt, for ex am ple, and
that his sense of en ti tle ment will make him want to back slide when the guilty feel ings
come up. I have to alert him when he starts try ing to cut deals to pre serve as pects of his
abu sive be hav ior and when he re verts to blam ing his part ner or feel ing sorry for him self.
I have to help him be come aware of his real mo tives for abu sive be hav ior. Above all, I
have to con front his lack of em pa thy for his part ner and chil dren, press ing him to get in
touch with the feel ings of those he has harmed; it is my job to take away the abu sive
man’s priv i lege of turn ing his eyes away from the dam age he has done. If the man is
will ing to per sist through this long and dif fi cult process, the po ten tial for real change be -
gins.

HOW TO ASSESS AN ABUSER’S CLAIMS OF CHANGE

QUES TION 19:

HOW CAN I TELL IF HE’S RE ALLY CHANG ING?
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No one is in a bet ter po si tion than the abused woman her self to dis tin guish gen uine
progress from win dow dress ing. A woman may call me af ter her part ner has been in my
pro gram for a few weeks, her voice edged with anx i ety and hope, to ask: “So, how is he
do ing? Do you think the pro gram is work ing?” She’s count ing on the abuse ex pert to
look deeply into her part ner’s eyes and read his po ten tial. But I can’t do it. I have to push
the um pir ing back to her.

You are the only one who can judge your part ner’s change. There are men who join
my group and be come model clients, get ting the right an swers and show ing the ap pro pri -
ate emo tions, yet when I talk to their part ners I find out that life at home is busi ness as
usual or maybe has got ten a lit tle worse. And I work with other men who are can tan ker -
ous dur ing meet ings, but the re port I re ceive from the front lines is that their treat ment of
their part ners is no tice ably im proved. What the client shows me mat ters lit tle.

There are two main prin ci ples to keep in mind when de cid ing how much po ten tial
an abuser has to be come a kind, re spect ful part ner in the long run:

1. He can not change un less he deals deeply with his en ti tled and su pe rior at ti -
tudes. No su per fi cial changes that he may make of fer any real hope for the fu -
ture.

2. It makes no dif fer ence how nice he is be ing to you, since al most all abusers
have nice pe ri ods. What mat ters is how re spect ful and non co er cive  he chooses
to be come.

Hold ing on to these fun da men tal points, you can use the fol low ing guide to help you
iden tify changes that show prom ise of be ing gen uine. We are look ing for “yes” an swers
to these ques tions:

Has he learned to treat your opin ions with re spect, even when they dif fer strongly
from his?

YES _____ NO _____

Is he ac cept ing your right to ex press anger to him, es pe cially when it in volves his
his tory of mis treat ing you?

YES _____ NO _____

Is he re spect ing your right to free dom and in de pen dence? Does that in clude re frain -
ing from all in ter fer ence with your friend ships and giv ing up the de mand to al ways
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know where you are and whom you are with?

YES _____ NO _____

Has he stopped mak ing ex cuses for his treat ment of you, in clud ing not us ing your
be hav ior as an ex cuse for his?

YES _____ NO _____

Is he be ing re spect ful about sex, ap ply ing no pres sure and en gag ing in no guilt
trips?

YES _____ NO _____

Has he stopped cheat ing or flirt ing with other women, or us ing other be hav iors that
keep you anx ious that he will stray?

YES _____ NO _____

Does he lis ten to your side in ar gu ments with out in ter rupt ing, and then make a se ri -
ous ef fort to re spond thought fully to your points, even if he doesn’t like them?

YES _____ NO _____

Have you been free to raise your griev ances, new or old, with out re tal i a tion from
him?

YES _____ NO _____

Has he stopped talk ing about his abuse as if it were an ac ci dent and be gun to ac -
knowl edge that he used it to con trol you?

YES _____ NO _____

Is he ac tu ally re spond ing to your griev ances and do ing some thing about them (for
ex am ple, chang ing the way he be haves to ward your chil dren)?

YES _____ NO _____
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Has he greatly re duced or elim i nated his use of con trol ling be hav iors (such as sar -
casm, rolling his eyes, loud dis gusted sighs, talk ing over you, us ing the voice of ul ti -
mate au thor ity, and other demon stra tions of dis re spect or su pe ri or ity) dur ing con -
ver sa tions and ar gu ments?

YES _____ NO _____

When he does slip back into con trol ling be hav ior, does he take you se ri ously when
you com plain about it and keep work ing on im prov ing?

YES _____ NO _____

Is he be ing con sis tent and re spon si ble in his be hav ior, tak ing into ac count how his
ac tions af fect you with out hav ing to be con stantly re minded?

YES _____ NO _____

Is he act ing no tice ably less de mand ing, self ish, and self-cen tered?

YES _____ NO _____

Is he be ing fair and re spon si ble about money, in clud ing al low ing you to keep your
own as sets in your own name?

YES _____ NO _____

Has he stopped any be hav iors that you find threat en ing or in tim i dat ing?

YES _____ NO _____

Has he sig nif i cantly ex panded his con tri bu tion to house hold and child-rear ing re -
spon si bil i ties and stopped tak ing your do mes tic work for granted or treat ing you
like a ser vant?

YES _____ NO _____

Has he be gun sup port ing your strengths rather than striv ing to un der mine them?

YES _____ NO _____
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Have you had any ma jor an gry ar gu ments with him in which he has shown a new
will ing ness to con duct him self nonabu sively?

YES _____ NO _____

“No” an swers to any of the above ques tions are signs of work that your part ner still
needs to do. If he is com mit ted to chang ing, he will take you se ri ously when you voice
your con tin ued con cerns and he will ac knowl edge that he needs to con tinue work ing on
his at ti tudes and habits. On the other hand, if he is im pa tient with or crit i cal of you for
not be ing sat is fied with the ges tures of change he has al ready made, that is a sign that his
overt abu sive be hav iors will be com ing back be fore long. My ex pe ri ence with abu sive
men is that small or even medium-level im prove ments gen er ally slip away over time; the
man who ac tu ally main tains his progress is usu ally the one who changes com pletely
even though that process tends to take con sid er able time. Thus, when you are at tempt ing
to pre serve a re la tion ship with a man who has abused you, you need to some ex tent to
hold him to an even higher stan dard than you would a nonabu sive part ner.

Some times when a woman re ports to me that her abu sive part ner has been do ing
bet ter, it turns out that he hasn’t been do ing any thing at all. He isn’t swear ing at her or
scar ing her, but he also isn’t spend ing time with her, talk ing to her, or show ing her any
af fec tion. He’s avoid ing abu sive ness sim ply by dis con nect ing from the re la tion ship. As a
part ner of one of my clients said to me: “It’s like he’s got two gears: an gry and neu tral.”

Dis tanc ing him self can be worse than avoid ance; it can be a way to pun ish you for
putting your foot down about the way he treats you. A cer tain num ber of my clients
leave their part ners once they re al ize that their abuse re ally isn’t go ing to be tol er ated
any more. But the more typ i cal ap proach is to re main phys i cally present but to re tool the
ma chin ery to churn out pas sive ag gres sion in stead of open hos til ity. He learns how to
hurt her through what he doesn’t do in stead of through what he does.

The pre vi ous ques tions can help you to dis tin guish be tween gen uine change and an
abu sive man’s usual pat tern of go ing through a “good” pe riod. If your part ner is truly on
the road to re nounc ing abuse, you will no tice a dra matic dif fer ence in him. Part ners of
my suc cess ful clients say that they feel al most as though they were liv ing with a dif fer -
ent per son and that now they sense a deeper change that in volves a real shift in at ti tudes
rather than just his usual use of su per fi cial sweet ness to smooth things over.

CLEAR SIGNS OF AN ABUSER WHO ISN’T CHANG ING

Your part ner can make sev eral state ments or be have in sev eral ways that clearly in di cate
he isn’t mak ing progress:
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He says he can change only if you change too.

He says he can change only if you “help” him change, by giv ing him emo -
tional sup port, re as sur ance, and for give ness, and by spend ing a lot of time with
him. This of ten means that he wants you to aban don any plans you had to take
a break from see ing him.

He crit i cizes you for not re al iz ing how much he has changed.

He crit i cizes you for not trust ing that his change will last.

He crit i cizes you for con sid er ing him ca pa ble of be hav ing abu sively even
though he in fact has done so in the past (or has threat ened to) as if you should
know that he “would never do some thing like that,” even though he has.

He re minds you about the bad things he would have done in the past but isn’t
do ing any more, which amounts to a sub tle threat.

He tells you that you are tak ing too long to make up your mind, that he can’t
“wait for ever,” as a way to pres sure you not to take the time you need to col -
lect your self and to as sess how much he’s re ally will ing to change.

He says, “I’m chang ing, I’m chang ing,” but you don’t feel it.

BE STRAIGHT WITH YOUR SELF

To use good judg ment and make wise de ci sions about the prospects for change in your
abu sive part ner, you need to be hon est with your self. Be cause you love him, or you have
chil dren with him, or leav ing him would be dif fi cult for other rea sons, you may be sorely
tempted to get overly hope ful about small con ces sions that he fi nally makes. If he
doesn’t budge for five years, or twenty years, and then he fi nally moves an inch, your ex -
haus tion can make you think, Hey! An inch! That’s progress!  You may wish to over look
all the glar ing signs in di cat ing that his ba sic at ti tudes and strate gies re main in tact. Be -
ware of his de cep tion and your own self-de cep tion. I have heard such heart-rend ing sad -
ness in the voices of many dozens of abused women who have said to me: “I wish I
could some how re cover all those years I wasted wait ing around for him to deal with his
is sues.” Save your self that sad ness if you can, by in sist ing on noth ing less than com plete
re spect.

THE ABUSER IN COU PLES THER APY
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At tempt ing to ad dress abuse through cou ples ther apy is like wrench ing a nut the wrong
way; it just gets even harder to undo than it was be fore. Cou ples ther apy is de signed to
tackle is sues that are mu tual.  It can be ef fec tive for over com ing bar ri ers to com mu ni ca -
tion, for un tan gling the child hood is sues that each part ner brings to a re la tion ship, or for
build ing in ti macy. But you can’t ac com plish any of these goals in the con text of abuse.
There can be no pos i tive com mu ni ca tion when one per son doesn’t re spect the other and
strives to avoid equal ity. You can’t take the leaps of vul ner a bil ity in volved in work ing
through early emo tional in juries while you are feel ing emo tion ally un safe—be cause you
are emo tion ally un safe. And if you suc ceed in achiev ing greater in ti macy with your abu -
sive part ner, you will soon get hurt even worse than be fore be cause greater close ness
means greater vul ner a bil ity for you.

Cou ples coun sel ing sends both the abuser and the abused woman the wrong mes -
sage. The abuser learns that his part ner is “push ing his but tons” and “touch ing him off”
and that she needs to ad just her be hav ior to avoid get ting him so up set. This is pre cisely
what he has been claim ing all along. Change in abusers comes only from the re verse
process, from com pletely step ping out of the no tion that his part ner plays any role in
caus ing his abuse of her. An abuser also has to stop fo cus ing on his feel ings and his part -
ner’s be hav ior, and look in stead at her feel ings and his be hav ior. Cou ples coun sel ing al -
lows him to stay stuck in the for mer. In fact, to some ther a pists, feel ings are all that mat -
ters, and re al ity is more or less ir rel e vant. In this con text, a ther a pist may turn to you and
say, “But he feels abused by you, too.” Un for tu nately, the more an abu sive man is con -
vinced that his griev ances are more or less equal to yours, the less the chance that he will
ever over come his at ti tudes.

The mes sage to you from cou ples coun sel ing is: “You can make your abu sive part -
ner be have bet ter to ward you by chang ing how you be have to ward him.” Such a mes sage
is, frankly, fraud u lent. Abuse is not caused by bad re la tion ship dy nam ics. You can’t man -
age your part ner’s abu sive ness by chang ing your be hav ior, but he wants you to think that
you can. He says, or leads you to be lieve, that “if you stop do ing the things that up set
me, and take bet ter care of my needs, I will be come a nonabu sive part ner.” It never ma -
te ri al izes. And even if it worked, even if you could stop his abu sive ness by cater ing to
his ev ery whim, is that a healthy way to live? If the way you be have in the re la tion ship is
a re sponse to the threat of abuse, are you a vol un tary par tic i pant? If you have is sues you
would like to work on with a cou ples coun selor, wait un til your part ner has been com -
pletely abuse-free for two years. Then you might be able to work on some of the prob -
lems that truly are mu tual ones.

A pro fes sional book I re cently read of fers a pow er ful ex am ple of how cou ples ther -
apy works with an abuser. The ther a pist made an agree ment with the cou ple that the man
would avoid his scary be hav iors and in re turn the woman would stop mak ing her friends
such an im por tant part of her life “be cause her friend ships were caus ing so much ten sion
in the mar riage.” The ther a pist had, in ef fect, as sisted the man in us ing the threat of vi o -
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lence to get his way, cut ting his part ner off from so cial con nec tions and sources of sup -
port that were im por tant to her. What the ther a pist por trayed as a vol un tary agree ment
was ac tu ally co er cion, al though the au thors of the book showed no signs of re al iz ing
this.

Cou ples coun sel ing can end up be ing a big set back for the abused woman. The more
she in sists that her part ner’s cru elty or in tim i da tion needs to be ad dressed, the more she
may find the ther a pist look ing down at her, say ing, “It seems like you are de ter mined to
put all the blame on him and are re fus ing to look at your part in this.” The ther a pist
thereby in ad ver tently echoes the abuser’s at ti tude, and the woman is forced to deal with
yet an other con text in which she has to de fend her self, which is the last thing she needs.
I have been in volved in many cases where the ther a pist and the abuser ended up as a sort
of tag team, and the abused woman limped away from yet an other psy cho log i cal as sault.
Most ther a pists in such cir cum stances are well in ten tioned but fail to un der stand the dy -
nam ics of abuse and al low the abuser to shape their per cep tions.

The ther a pist’s re as sur ing pres ence in the room can give you the courage to open up
to your part ner in ways that you wouldn’t nor mally feel safe to do. But this isn’t nec es -
sar ily pos i tive; an abuser can re tal i ate for a woman’s frank state ments dur ing cou ples
ses sions. Later, when he is scream ing at you, “You hu mil i ated me in front of the ther a -
pist, you made me look like the bad guy, you told things that were too pri vate!” and de -
liv er ing a non stop di a tribe, you may re gret your de ci sion to open up.

Irene, an abused woman who tells her own story in pub lic and has ap peared on sev -
eral pan els with me, shares the fol low ing ac count: She had been in cou ples coun sel ing
for about six months with her hus band, Quentin, when one day the ther a pist de cided it
was time to get the ball rolling. He said, “These ses sion have grad u ally stopped go ing
any where, and I think I know why. Irene, you’re not open ing up very much, and I think
you need to take more emo tional risks.” Irene felt that the ther a pist was right; she had
been ex pos ing very lit tle week to week. So she de cided to take the plunge. She told the
ther a pist about Quentin’s abuse of her, which in cluded con sid er able phys i cal vi o lence
and the down ward emo tional spi ral she had been in as a re sult. Quentin ap peared moved
and shaken, his eyes red den ing as if he might cry at any mo ment. “I have re ally been in
de nial about my vi o lence,” he told the ther a pist, “and I haven’t been fac ing how badly it
has been af fect ing Irene.” The ther a pist felt that a cru cial bar rier to progress had been
over come. “Now,” he de clared, “I think your cou ples work can be gin to yield re sults for
you.”

On the drive home from the ses sion, Quentin kept one hand on the steer ing wheel.
In the other hand he clutched a large hand ful of Irene’s hair as he re peat edly slammed
her head into the dash board, scream ing, “I told you to never fuck ing talk to any one about
that, you bitch! You promised me! You’re a fuck ing liar!” and sim i lar in sults in a non -
stop rant. Af ter hear ing Irene’s ac count, I was care ful to never again un der es ti mate the
risk to an abused woman of con joint ther apy.
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If cou ples coun sel ing is the only type of help your part ner is will ing to get—be cause
he wants to make sure that he can blame the prob lem on you—you may think, Well, it’s
bet ter than not get ting any coun sel ing at all. And maybe the ther a pist will see the things
he does and con vince him to get help.  But even if the ther a pist were to con front him,
which is un com mon, he would just say: “You turned the ther a pist against me”—the same
way he han dles any other chal lenges.

Some cou ples ther a pists have said to me: “Be fore I work with a cou ple whose re la -
tion ship has in volved abuse, I in sist on clear agree ments that there won’t be any abuse
while they are in ther apy with me and no pay backs for any thing that gets said in a ses -
sion.” Such agree ments are mean ing less, un for tu nately, be cause abusers feel no obli ga -
tion to honor them; vir tu ally ev ery abuser I’ve ever worked with feels en ti tled to break
his word if he has “good enough rea son,” which in cludes any time that he is re ally up set
by his part ner. In creas ingly, ther a pists across the United States and Canada are re fus ing
to en gage in cou ples or fam ily ses sions with an abuser, which is the re spon si ble course
of ac tion.

THE ABU SIVE MAN IN INDI VID UAL THER APY

The more psy chother apy a client of mine has par tic i pated in, the more im pos si ble I usu -
ally find it is to work with him. The highly “ther a pized” abuser tends to be slick, con de -
scend ing, and ma nip u la tive. He uses the psy cho log i cal con cepts he has learned to dis sect
his part ner’s flaws and dis miss her per cep tions of abuse. He takes re spon si bil ity for noth -
ing that he does; he moves in a world where there are only un for tu nate dy nam ics, mis -
com mu ni ca tions, sym bolic acts. He ex pects to be re warded for his emo tional open ness,
han dled gin gerly be cause of his “vul ner a bil ity,” col luded with in skirt ing the dam age he
has done, and con grat u lated for his in sight. Many years ago, a vi o lent abuser in my pro -
gram shared the fol low ing with us: “From work ing in ther apy on my is sues about anger
to ward my mother, I re al ized that when I punched my wife, it wasn’t re ally her I was hit -
ting. It was my mother!” He sat back, ready for us to ex press our ap proval of his self-
aware ness. My col league peered through his glasses at the man, unim pressed by this rev -
e la tion. “No,” he said, “you were hit ting your wife.”

I have yet to meet an abuser who has made any mean ing ful and last ing changes in
his be hav ior to ward fe male part ners through ther apy, re gard less of how much “in -
sight”—most of it false—that he may have gained. The fact is that if an abuser finds a
par tic u larly skilled ther a pist and if the ther apy is es pe cially suc cess ful, when he is fin -
ished he will be a happy, well-ad justed abuser—good news for him, per haps, but not
such good news for his part ner. Psy chother apy can be very valu able for the is sues it is
de vised to ad dress, but part ner abuse is not one of them; an abu sive man needs to be in a
spe cial ized pro gram, as we will see.
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THE ABUSER PRO GRAM

Bring ing about change in an abuser gen er ally re quires four el e ments:(1) con se quences,
(2) ed u ca tion, (3) con fronta tion, and (4) ac count abil ity. Con se quences, the first item on
the list, are man i fested pri mar ily through the abuser’s ex pe ri ence of los ing his re la tion -
ship (at least tem po rar ily if not per ma nently), or through the le gal sys tem if he has com -
mit ted any abuse-re lated crimes, such as threats or as saults. He may also ex pe ri ence con -
se quences in the form of cirit i cism or dis ap proval from other peo ple in his life.

The abuser pro gram has re spon si bil ity for items two and three, pro vid ing the abu -
sive man with ed u ca tion about abuse and con fronting him with his at ti tudes and ex cuses.
A high-qual ity abuser pro gram is en tirely dif fer ent from ther apy. The crit i cal dis tinc tions
in clude:

Ther apy fo cuses on the man’s feel ings and gives him em pa thy and sup port, no
mat ter how un rea son able the at ti tudes that are giv ing rise to those feel ings. An
abuser pro gram, on the other hand, fo cuses on his think ing. The feel ings that
the abuser pro gram dis cusses are pri mar ily his part ner’s and his chil dren’s, not
his.

Ther apy in volves few rules, or none, gov ern ing what the man is al lowed to do
dur ing the pe riod he is in ther apy. The abuser pro gram re quires the man to re -
frain from all phys i cal vi o lence and threats and to work se ri ously on re duc ing
his ver bal ag gres sion and other forms of psy cho log i cal abuse, or he can’t stay
in the pro gram.

An abu sive man’s ther a pist usu ally will not speak to the abused woman,
whereas the coun selor of a high-qual ity abuser pro gram al ways does.

Ther apy typ i cally will not ad dress any of the cen tral causes of abu sive ness, in -
clud ing en ti tle ment, co er cive con trol, dis re spect, su pe ri or ity, self ish ness, or
vic tim blam ing. An abuser pro gram is ex pected to cover all of these is sues and
in fact to make them its pri mary fo cus.

An abuser pro gram is ex pected to pro vide the man with ed u ca tion about abuse,
to coun sel him on how to ap ply those con cepts to his own life, and to con front
his abu sive at ti tudes and ex cuses. It is rare for ther apy to do any of these
things.

At the same time, an abuser pro gram pos sesses no more magic than any one else.
The man who makes ma jor life changes as a re sult of at tend ing an abuser pro gram is the
one who chooses to work the pro gram, not the one who sits back and waits for the pro -
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gram to “help” him, ex pect ing ser vice as he usu ally does. The suc cess ful client nei ther
fights his coun selors ev ery step of the way, telling them what ig no rant id iots they are,
nor kisses up to them unc tu ously while claim ing that the pro gram has caused him to see
the light. Rather, he comes weekly with a se ri ous ness of pur pose, prac tices what he is
told, and tries to face up to the dam age he has done.

I re gret to say that a ma jor ity of abusers choose not to do the work. It isn’t that they
can’t change (any abuser who doesn’t have a ma jor men tal ill ness can change) but that
they de cide they don’t wish to. They run a sort of cost-ben e fit anal y sis in their heads and
de cide that the re wards of re main ing in con trol of their part ners out weigh the costs. They
de cide that to con sider se ri ously the per spec tive their coun selors are pre sent ing to them
is just too un com fort able and dif fi cult and of fends their ar ro gant sense of cer tainty about
ev ery thing—at least, about ev ery thing hav ing to do with re la tion ships and the par tic u lar
women they are with.

Later in this chap ter I of fer some sug ges tions on how you can in crease the like li -
hood that your part ner will be among those who do over come their abu sive ness. Bear in
mind, though, that the ul ti mate choice is his; the say ing “You can lead a horse to wa ter
but you can’t make him drink” ap plies par tic u larly well here.

HOW DO I KNOW IF HIS ABUSER PRO GRAM IS A GOOD ONE?

The first test of the qual ity of an abuser pro gram is whether the main goal of the staff
mem bers ap pears to be help ing you or help ing him. In a re spon si ble pro gram the abused
woman is con sid ered the pri mary client. The only “as sis tance” they should be of fer ing to
the man is to ed u cate and chal lenge him about his abu sive at ti tudes and be hav iors. He,
on the other hand, may have nu mer ous other goals—to get back to gether with you, to get
more vis i ta tion with the chil dren or re duce his child sup port pay ments, to es cape crim i -
nal charges—but the pro gram has no busi ness as sist ing him with any of these; the last
thing an abused woman needs is more peo ple help ing her abuser to work against her.

Those in charge of an abuser pro gram should do the fol low ing:

Con tact you quickly af ter your part ner en ters the pro gram. In this call, they
should ask you to give a his tory of his abu sive be hav ior and of any sub stance
abuse, and tell you where to go for abused women’s ser vices.

Warn you that only a mi nor ity of abusers make last ing changes and that a few
ac tu ally get worse from par tic i pat ing in an abuser pro gram.

Tell you the rules he has to fol low to be in the pro gram.
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De scribe to you the top ics that will be cov ered in his group meet ings and give
you as much de tail about those ses sions as you re quest.

Give you any in for ma tion you re quest about his at ten dance and the at ti tudes he
ex presses in the pro gram, and about any spe cific state ments he makes in group
that you would like to know. They should not be promis ing him any con fi den -
tial ity with re spect to you.

De vote most ses sions at the pro gram to dis cussing the core at ti tu di nal and be -
hav ioral is sues of abuse (as cov ered in Chap ter 3).

Fur ther more, you should be given a copy of any writ ten re ports gen er ated by the
pro gram about the abuser, such as court re ports. These re ports should in clude:

A full de scrip tion of all the abuse that your part ner has ad mit ted to while in the
pro gram, in clud ing psy cho log i cal abuse, sex ual co er cion, or vi o lence

Any steps to ward change that he has failed to make (see the box ear lier in this
chap ter)

There are var i ous signs you can watch for that in di cate an abuser pro gram is in ef fec -
tive:

Coun selors fail to con tact you or to tell you the lim i ta tions of what coun sel ing
is likely to ac com plish.

They tell you that they think he is re ally chang ing and that he is do ing very
well in the pro gram. (They should know that what you see is what mat ters, not
what they see; lots of abusers put on a good show at the abuser pro gram.)

They try to in volve you in cou ples coun sel ing, sug gest that you drop your re -
strain ing or der, en cour age you to com mu ni cate with your part ner, or ad vo cate
for his in ter ests in any way.

They re lay mes sages to you from him.

Their group meet ings seem to spend too much time teach ing him to iden tify
his feel ings, to ap ply con flict-res o lu tion skills, to man age his anger bet ter, or to
deal with other is sues that do not af fect his un der ly ing be liefs.

Their writ ten re ports are vague, do not ad dress the steps to change (see the box
ear lier in this chap ter), or give an overly rosy im age of his prospects for
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change with out de scrib ing the steps he still has left to take.

I know how hard it is for a woman to get her part ner to at tend an abuser pro gram.
Af ter she’s fi nally suc ceeded in that cam paign, I wish I could tell her that a cure is sure
to fol low, but it isn’t. A large pro por tion of abusers would rather stay stuck in their old
ruts. I con sider my self an ex cel lent coun selor for abu sive men; I am pa tient with them,
ap proach ing them as an ed u ca tor rather than as a harsh critic. At the same time, I can de -
tect ma nip u la tion; I know what their is sues are, and I don’t al low them to fool me. I have
worked with col leagues whom I be lieve to be even more skilled than I, and from whom I
have learned vol umes. But even the very best coun selors give the same re port: It is more
com mon for abusers to stay the same or get worse than it is for them to make the kinds
of changes that bring qual i ta tive im prove ments in the lives of their part ners and chil dren.
A re spon si ble abuser pro gram en cour ages clients who are do ing se ri ous work but al ways
mixes cau tion with its op ti mism.

If your part ner or ex-part ner joins an abuser pro gram, I rec om mend that you ex am -
ine the pro gram’s lit er a ture care fully, ask lots of ques tions, and ad vo cate for your self to
make sure the pro gram does the kind of work with the man that you know needs to be
done. At the same time, keep your own life mov ing for ward, fo cus ing on your own heal -
ing process, not on the man’s process of change. Wait ing around for him to get se ri ous
about de vel op ing re spect for you could be a long stall in your own growth and de vel op -
ment. Don’t sell your self short.

CREAT ING A CON TEXT FOR CHANGE

An abuser doesn’t change be cause he feels guilty or gets sober or finds God. He doesn’t
change af ter see ing the fear in his chil dren’s eyes or feel ing them drift away from him. It
doesn’t sud denly dawn on him that his part ner de serves bet ter treat ment. Be cause of his
self-fo cus, com bined with the many re wards he gets from con trol ling you, an abuser
changes only when he feels he has to, so the most im por tant el e ment in cre at ing a con -
text for change in an abuser is plac ing him in a sit u a tion where he has no other choice.
Oth er wise, it is highly un likely that he will ever change his abu sive be hav ior.

Once an abuser has made sub stan tial im prove ments, his mo ti va tion to sus tain those
changes some times does be come more in ter nal. But the ini tial im pe tus is al ways ex ter -
nal. Ei ther his part ner de mands change and threat ens to leave him or a court de mands
change and threat ens to jail him. I have never seen a client make a se ri ous ef fort to con -
front his abu sive ness un less some body re quired him to do the work. The abuser who
truly en ters coun sel ing vol un tar ily, with no one hold ing any thing over his head, quits
within a few ses sions, un less he finds a coun selor he can ma nip u late.
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QUES TION 20:

HOW CAN I hELP MY ABU SIVE PART NER CHANGE?

Cre at ing a con text for change also in volves these el e ments:

1. Es tab lish ing con se quences  for him for con tin ued abu sive ness. You may be
able to use the le gal sys tem to im pose sanc tions if your part ner’s style of abuse
is phys i cally vi o lent or threat en ing, or in volves sex ual as saults. Leav ing him is
an other good con se quence for him, per haps even bet ter than le gal in ter ven tion,
de pend ing on who he is and how well the po lice and courts work where you
live. To get an abuser to change, you have to ei ther pre pare to leave him—if
you can do so safely—or use the po lice and courts, or both.

2. Mak ing clear to him what your ex pec ta tions are for his treat ment of you, in -
clud ing specif i cally what you are will ing to live with and what you are not.

3. Fo cus ing on your own heal ing and strength, so that he senses that he if he
doesn’t change, you are ready to move on.

You can not, I am sorry to say, get an abuser to work on him self by plead ing, sooth -
ing, gen tly lead ing, get ting friends to per suade him, or us ing any other non con fronta -
tional method. I have watched hun dreds of women at tempt such an ap proach with out
suc cess. The way you can help him change is to de mand that he do so, and set tle for
noth ing less.

It is also im pos si ble to per suade an abu sive man to change by con vinc ing him that
he would ben e fit, be cause he per ceives the ben e fits of con trol ling his part ner as vastly
out weigh ing the losses. This is part of why so many men ini tially take steps to change
their abu sive be hav ior but then re turn to their old ways. There is an other rea son why ap -
peal ing to his self-in ter est doesn’t work: The abu sive man’s be lief that his own needs
should come ahead of his part ner’s is at the core of his prob lem. There fore when any one,
in clud ing ther a pists, tells an abu sive man that he should change be cause that’s what’s
best for him, they are in ad ver tently feed ing his self ish fo cus on him self: You can’t si mul -
ta ne ously con trib ute to a prob lem and solve it. Those abu sive men who make last ing
changes are the ones who do so be cause they re al ize how badly they are hurt ing their
part ners and chil dren—in other words, be cause they learn to care about what is good for
oth ers  in the fam ily and de velop em pa thy, in stead of car ing only about them selves.
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LEAV ING AN ABUSER AS A WAY TO PRO MOTE CHANGE

Break ing up with an abu sive man, or even de cid ing to take some time apart, needs to be
done with cau tion, as I dis cussed in “Leav ing an Abuser Safely” in Chap ter 9. But if you
feel you can leave, do ing so may help pro vide the im pe tus your part ner needs to look at
his be hav ior. If you are sep a rat ing with the hope that you might get back to gether in the
fu ture, con sider the fol low ing sug ges tions:

Be very clear about what kind of con tact you want to have with your part ner
dur ing the sep a ra tion, if any. It is gen er ally best to have none at all.  If you
keep talk ing to him or see ing him from time to time, you will find it much
harder to keep your own think ing clear, be cause you will tend to miss him
even more in tensely, feel sorry for him, and get drawn in by his prom ises and
his charm. Oc ca sional con tact is bad for him, too, not just for you; it feeds his
de nial of his prob lem, en cour ag ing him to as sume that he can use his usual
ma nip u la tions to avoid deal ing with him self.
If you feel that you do want to per mit some con tact, con sider the specifics. Can
he call you, or do you want to be the only one to ini ti ate con tact? Can he send
let ters? If you are go ing to see each other in per son, where, when, and how of -
ten?

Once you make up your mind about the above ques tions, be ex plicit with your
part ner about your wishes for con tact and let him know that you ex pect your
wishes to be re spected. Tell him that if he is se ri ous about chang ing, the first
way he can demon strate that to you is by giv ing you the space you are ask ing
for.

Stay away from him for as long as you can stand it. Get sup port dur ing this pe -
riod from friends, rel a tives, your re li gious com mu nity, or any one else you can
trust to help you stay strong. At tend coun sel ing or a sup port group at a pro -
gram for abused women if there is one in your area, even if your part ner has
never been vi o lent. Give your self as much time as pos si ble to heal emo tion ally
and to clear your mind.
The sep a ra tion needs to be long enough to make him re ally un com fort able—
enough to mo ti vate him to change. Part of what cre ates dis com fort for him is
the dawn ing re al iza tion that maybe you re ally could live with out him. A sep a -
ra tion that is too short, on the other hand, will serve in his mind as proof that
you can’t stand to be on your own, so he will think he can get away with any -
thing. Try to pre pare your self for the pos si bil ity that he will start to date some -
one else dur ing your sep a ra tion. This is a com mon move, used to test your
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strength and get you to lose your re solve and start see ing him again. His new
re la tion ship is not very likely to last, so just try to sweat it out.

If you de cide to get back to gether with him, be clear with your self and with
him about what the rules are for his be hav ior. The first time he vi o lates one of
those rules—and it is likely that he will—it is of crit i cal im por tance to take an -
other pe riod of sep a ra tion. Your part ner does not be lieve that you will go
through with set ting lim its on his con duct. You need to prove him wrong. He
may test you the first day you move back in to gether, or he may wait two
years. But the day will prob a bly come, so have your re sponse ready.

The next sep a ra tion should be longer than the first in or der to give your part ner
a clear mes sage and to mo ti vate him to change. If dur ing the first break you
spoke to him oc ca sion ally, this time per mit no con tact at all for a few months.
As al ways, fo cus on mak ing your self stronger. Pur sue new friend ships, get ex -
er cise, do art work, or en gage in what ever ac tiv ity you love the most and that
helps you feel that your life is mov ing for ward. If you are drink ing too much
or have de vel oped other prob lems, seek out the help you need and de serve.
The more space you get from abuse, the less will ing you will be to en dure it
and the harder it will be for your (ex-)part ner to con you.
Have you ever no ticed that peo ple some times quit a job soon af ter re turn ing
from a va ca tion? We all have a higher tol er ance for frus trat ing or un healthy
sit u a tions in our lives when they are con stant, but when we get a lit tle time
away and then come back, that taste of free dom changes our per spec tive. What
had been a dull ache turns into a sharp pain and be comes un bear able. The
same can hap pen to an abused woman. If you give your self a long enough taste
of life with out be ing cut down all the time, you may reach a point where you
find your self think ing, Go back to that? For what? Maybe I’ll never stop lov -
ing him, but at least I can love him from a dis tance where he can’t hurt me.

If he doesn’t get se ri ous about stop ping his mis treat ment of you, you will come
to a day when you feel ready to end the re la tion ship for good. This may seem
in con ceiv able to you now, how ever, so just keep mov ing for ward with your
life. Fo cus on your self as much as pos si ble, pur su ing your own goals and fill -
ing your life with the ac tiv i ties you en joy and find sat is fy ing. Try ing too hard
to get your part ner to change is a dead-end street. To do so keeps you wrapped
up in the dy nam ics of abuse, be cause an abuser wants you to be pre oc cu pied
with him. Only per mit him to oc cupy your thoughts for a por tion of the day
and then re serve the lion’s share of your men tal space for your self.
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The only time an abu sive man will deal with his is sues enough to be come some one
you can live with is when you prove to him, and to your self, that you are ca pa ble of liv -
ing with out him. And once you suc ceed in do ing so, you may very well de cide that liv ing
with out him is what you would rather do. Keep an open mind, and make sure you are not
clip ping your own wings on top of the clip ping that he has given them. Some times I
work with a woman who is among the for tu nate ones whose part ners do make deep
changes, but she finds that his change has ceased to mat ter, be cause she has sim ply out -
grown him. The fun da men tal prin ci ple, then, is to do what is best for you.

WHICH ABUSERS ARE MOST LIKELY TO CHANGE?

Pre dic tion is dif fi cult. I have had clients who were stel lar par tic i pants in group and
whose part ners re ported good progress in the early months, but who dive-bombed later
on, rush ing back to their worst be hav iors as if re unit ing with dear old friends. On the
other hand, I have worked with men who were ornery dur ing group meet ings, who were
slow and stub born about tak ing in the con cepts, yet who months later stood out for hav -
ing done some of the most se ri ous work on them selves of any one in the pro gram.

I have no ticed some re cur ring themes among those abusers whose changes go the
deep est and last the long est, how ever:

His close friends and rel a tives rec og nize that he is abu sive and tell him that he
needs to deal with it. They sup port the abused woman in stead of sup port ing
him. I have a much more dif fi cult time with the abuser whose friends and fam -
ily back up his ex cuses and en cour age his dis re spect for the woman.

He is lower than oth ers on the scale of self-cen tered ness. He tends to show
signs early on of hav ing more em pa thy than other clients do for the pain he has
caused his part ner, and his em pa thy seems more gen uine and less the atri cal.
The highly self-ref er en tial, ar ro gant abuser, on the other hand, be lieves that he
is above crit i cism and con sid ers his own opin ions and in sights to be the last
word on the planet. So who is go ing to be able to per suade him that he has
been cruel and self ish?

His part ner gets the most un re served, un equiv o cal sup port from her friends
and rel a tives, her re li gious com mu nity, and from the le gal sys tem if she needs
it. The more con sis tently she re ceives the mes sage that the abuse is in no way
her fault and that her com mu nity in tends to stand be hind her 100 per cent, the
stronger and safer she feels to set tle for noth ing less than fully re spect ful treat -
ment from her part ner or ex-part ner.
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He joins a high-qual ity abuser pro gram and stays for a long time—about two
years.

But, even in cases where all of these con di tions are met, his progress still de pends
on whether or not he de cides to care fully and se ri ously take each of the steps to change.

KEY POINTS TO REMEM BER

You can’t make or even help an abu sive man change. All you can do is cre ate
the con text for change, and the rest is up to him.

You are the best judge of whether or not he is truly de vel op ing re spect for you
and for your rights. Don’t put any one else’s opin ions ahead of your own.

Change in an abu sive man is not vague; it is highly spe cific. Use the in for ma -
tion in this chap ter to mea sure for your self whether he is get ting down to the
real work of change or whether he is try ing to fly by with the usual nods and
winks.

An abu sive man won’t change by “work ing on his anger,” un less he also does
the more dif fi cult work of chang ing his en ti tled at ti tudes.

Make your own re cov ery, and that of your chil dren, your top pri or ity.

Abu sive ness is like poi son ivy, with its ex ten sive and en trenched root sys tem.
You can’t erad i cate it by lop ping off the su per fi cial signs. It has to come out by
the roots, which are the man’s at ti tudes and be liefs re gard ing part ner re la tion -
ships.
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15

Cre at ing an Abuse-free World

I’ve joined a sup port group. It feels so good to talk to peo ple who get it.

I met this guy at work who said that my part ner’s be hav ior is abuse.

I’m so grate ful for my friends and fam ily; they re ally have been there
for me.

I told my son that the next time he calls a girl “bitch,” he’s grounded.

My daugh ter’s teacher asked me if ev ery thing is okay at home. I lied
and said, “Yes,” but it’s ac tu ally re ally nice that some body no ticed.

PART NER ABUSE is a cy clone that leaves a swath of de struc tion be hind it as it rips
through the lives of women and chil dren: de stroyed self-con fi dence, loss of free dom,
stalled progress, fear, bit ter ness, eco nomic ruin, hu mil i a tion, heart break, phys i cal in jury,
ugly cus tody bat tles, iso la tion, wedges driven be tween moth ers and their chil dren, con -
fu sion, mis trust be tween sib lings, se crets, lies.

No woman should have to live this way. Nei ther should her chil dren. But there are
other lives that are also af fected, be cause for ev ery abused woman, there are friends and
rel a tives who suf fer, too, from their worry and pain over what they see hap pen ing to her.
Some of those who ap proach me to share their an guish are men who are grop ing des per -
ately for clues to how they can as sist their daugh ters and sis ters and moth ers who they
see be ing sliced to rib bons a day at a time. In fact, it is un usual for me to talk to any one,
male or fe male, whose life has not been sad dened at some point by an abu sive man.

In re cent years, in my pub lic pre sen ta tions, I have in creas ingly ad dressed the ef fects
on chil dren who are ex posed to part ner abuse. While writ ing this book I spoke at a train -
ing ses sion for po lice of fi cers, where a young cop who was built to in tim i date—about as
wide as he was tall—came up to me pri vately dur ing a break and said, “All this stuff you
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are talk ing about went on in my fam ily grow ing up. My old man was just like what you
de scribe, al ways con trol ling, scar ing ev ery body. And he drove me and my mom apart,
just like you said. But we all saw through him when we got older, and me and my mom
are close now.” I told him how happy I was that he had be come a po lice of fi cer, so that
when a fam ily calls for help, they might be sent a cop who can see through the chil dren’s
eyes and re mem ber that they are vic tims too.

We all have a stake in end ing abuse, if not for our selves, then for our loved ones
who may be tar gets or by standers or who may find them selves mired in an abu sive re la -
tion ship some day. Any one who chooses to can play an im por tant role in chas ing this
scourge out of our homes, our com mu ni ties, and our na tions.

Abuse is a solv able prob lem.  We know where it comes from; we know why abusers
are re luc tant to change; and we know what it takes to make abuse stop. Abusers spe cial -
ize in cre at ing mys tery and in trigue, but when we clear the smoke away we are left with
an ob vi ous moral wrong and a straight for ward task to set it right. All that is re quired is
the clar ity of our minds and the will of our com mu ni ties.

Through out this book, I have been putting forth my sug ges tions to abused women
about steps that they can take to make sense out of what is oc cur ring, to seek safety, and
to set their own heal ing in mo tion. I have a few more words of ad vice for them, but most
of this chap ter is di rected at ev ery one—male or fe male, sur vivor of abuse or not, young
or old—who is in ter ested in help ing to end abuse.

WHAT THE ABUSED WOMAN CAN DO

My pri mary mes sage to you is this: An abuser dis torts the life and mind of his abused
part ner, so that she be comes fo cused on him. The main way out of the abuse vor tex,
there fore, is to re ori ent your think ing so that you de vote your at ten tion to your self and to
your chil dren. I hope this book has helped to solve some puz zles for you about what is
go ing on in your part ner’s mind. Now see if you can stop puz zling about him and turn
your en ergy to ward mov ing your self for ward on your cho sen course.

Most of this chap ter talks about the ways in which peo ple can trans form the at ti -
tudes to ward abuse that pre vail in their com mu ni ties. Please don’t con cern your self with
these sug ges tions un less you are sure you are ready for them. If you jump from try ing to
take care of your own abu sive re la tion ship to try ing to take care of other abused women,
you may for get that you de serve care tak ing for your self. Let other peo ple take on the
world for now and just be the “hero of your own life,” as one book refers to abused
women. Tak ing ac tion in your com mu nity against the abuse of women may be an em -
pow er ing and heal ing ac tiv ity for you, but not if you take it on too soon. You’ll know
when you’re ready.
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I have wo ven prac ti cal ideas through all of the pre vi ous chap ters. I would like to
leave you with just a few more thoughts:

Get sup port for your self no mat ter how. Find some one some where who can
un der stand what you are go ing through, who can be trusted with con fi dences,
and who can help you hold on to your sense of re al ity. Reach out.

Keep a jour nal to doc u ment your ex pe ri ence, so that when your part ner is
mak ing you crazy with mind games or with sud den “good” be hav ior, you can
look back through your writ ings and re mem ber who you re ally are and what he
re ally does.

Stay away from peo ple who aren’t good for you, who don’t un der stand, who
say things that push you down into self-blame.

Do any thing you can think of that’s good for you, that nur tures your soul. Even
women who have ex traor di nar ily con trol ling part ners of ten can find some ruse
that will free them long enough to work out, take a class, go for a walk, or just
get some time alone to think.

Keep your abu sive part ner out of your head as much as you can. Use this book
to help you un der stand what he is do ing; nam ing and un der stand ing is power.
If you can un der stand how he thinks, you can avoid ab sorb ing his think ing
your self and pre vent him from crawl ing in side your head.

Don’t blame your self when you don’t reach your goals right away, when, for
in stance, you break down and get back to gether with him. Just pull your self to -
gether and try again. You will suc ceed even tu ally, per haps even on your very
next at tempt.

HOW TO SUP PORT AN ABUSED WOMAN

QUES TION 21:

HOW CAN I hELP MY DAUGH TER, SIS TER, OR FRIEND WHO IS
BE ING ABUSED?

If you would like to make a sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the life of an abused woman you
care about, keep the fol low ing prin ci ple fresh in your mind: Your goal is to be the com -
plete op po site of what the abuser is.
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E ABUSER: Pres sures her se verely

YOU SHOULD: Be pa tient. Re mem ber that it takes time for an abused woman to sort out
her con fu sion and fig ure out how to han dle her sit u a tion. It is not help ful for her to try to
fol low your timetable for when she should stand up to her part ner, leave him, call the po -
lice, or what ever step you want her to take. You need to re spect her judg ment re gard ing
when she is ready to take ac tion—some thing the abuser never does.

E ABUSER: Talks down to her

YOU SHOULD: Ad dress her as an equal. Avoid all traces of con de scen sion or su pe rior
knowl edge in your voice. This cau tion ap plies just as much or more to pro fes sion als. If
you speak to an abused woman as if you are smarter or wiser than she is, or as if she is
go ing through some thing that could never hap pen to you, then you in ad ver tently con firm
ex actly what the abuser has been telling her, which is that she is be neath him. Re mem -
ber, your ac tions speak louder than your words.

E ABUSER: Thinks he knows what is good for her bet ter than she does

YOU SHOULD: Treat her as the ex pert on her own life. Don’t as sume that you know what
she needs to do. I have some times given abused women sug ges tions that I thought were
ex actly right but turned out to be ter ri ble for that par tic u lar sit u a tion. Ask her what she
thinks might work and, with out pres sur ing her, of fer sug ges tions, re spect ing her ex pla na -
tions for why cer tain cour ses of ac tion would not be help ful. Don’t tell her what to do.

E ABUSER: Dom i nates con ver sa tions

YOU SHOULD: Lis ten more and talk less. The temp ta tion may be great to con vince her
what a “jerk” he is, to an a lyze his mo tives, to give speeches cov er ing en tire chap ters of
this book. But talk ing too much in ad ver tently com mu ni cates to her that your thoughts
are more im por tant than hers, which is ex actly how the abuser treats her. If you want her
to value her own feel ings and opin ions, then you have to show her that you value them.

E ABUSER: Be lieves he has the right to con trol her life
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YOU SHOULD: Re spect her right to self-de ter mi na tion. She is en ti tled to make de ci sions
that are not ex actly what you would choose, in clud ing the de ci sion to stay with her abu -
sive part ner or to re turn to him af ter a sep a ra tion. You can’t con vince a woman that her
life be longs to her if you are si mul ta ne ously act ing like it be longs to you. Stay by her
even when she makes choices that you don’t like.

E ABUSER: As sumes he un der stands her chil dren and their needs bet ter than she does

YOU SHOULD: As sume that she is a com pe tent, car ing mother. Re mem ber that there is no
sim ple way to de ter mine what is best for the chil dren of an abused woman. Even if she
leaves the abuser, the chil dren’s prob lems are not nec es sar ily over, and some times
abusers ac tu ally cre ate worse dif fi cul ties for the chil dren post sep a ra tion than be fore. You
can not help her to find the best path for her chil dren un less you have a re al is tic grasp of
the com pli cated set of choices that face her.

E ABUSER: Thinks for her

YOU SHOULD: Think with her. Don’t as sume the role of teacher or res cuer. In stead, join
forces with her as a re spect ful and equal team mem ber.

No tice that be ing the op po site of the abuser does not sim ply mean say ing the op po -
site of what he says. If he be seeches her with, “Don’t leave me, don’t leave me,” and you
stand on the other side bad ger ing her with, “Leave him, leave him,” she will feel that
you’re much like him; you are both pres sur ing her to ac cept your judg ment of what she
should do. Nei ther of you is ask ing the em pow er ing ques tion, “What do you want to
do?”

DEAL ING WITH YOUR OWN FRUS TRA TIONS

Be cause em pow er ment and re cov ery for an abused woman can be a long process, peo ple
who want to be there for her tend to go through pe ri ods when their pa tience wears thin.
They are tempted to aim their frus tra tion at the woman her self, say ing, “Well, if you put
such a low value on your self as to choose to be abused, I can’t keep hang ing around,” or
“If you care about him more than you care about your chil dren, you’re as sick as he is.” I
un der stand why you feel ir ri tated, but it doesn’t make sense to put her down. The mes -
sage you send with such an out burst is that you think she is caus ing her self to be abused,
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which is just what the abuser is telling her. And the last thing you want to do is sup port
his mes sage.

One of the big gest mis takes made by peo ple who wish to help an abused woman is
to mea sure suc cess by whether or not she leaves her abu sive part ner. If the woman feels
un able or un ready to end her re la tion ship, or if she does sep a rate for a pe riod but then
goes back to him, peo ple who have at tempted to help tend to feel that their ef fort failed
and of ten chan nel this frus tra tion into blam ing the abused woman. A bet ter mea sure of
suc cess for the per son help ing is how well you have re spected the woman’s right to run
her own life—which the abu sive man does not do—and how well you have helped her to
think of strate gies to in crease her safety. If you stay fo cused on these goals you will feel
less frus trated as a helper and will be a more valu able re source for the woman.

Here is a men tal ex er cise you can do to help you through your im pa tience. Think
about your own life for a mo ment, and con sider some prob lem that has been dif fi cult for
you to solve. Per haps you have had dif fi culty find ing a job you re ally like; per haps you
have a weight prob lem or some other health prob lem; per haps you wish to quit smok ing;
per haps you are un happy in your cur rent re la tion ship or un happy be ing sin gle. Now
think about a time when friends or rel a tives were jump ing in to tell you what you should
do about the chal lenge fac ing you. How much did that help? Did they gloss over the
com plex i ties, mak ing so lu tions sound sim pler than they re ally are? Did they be come im -
pa tient when you were re luc tant to take the steps that they pro posed? How did their im -
pa tience feel to you?

Other peo ple’s prob lems al most al ways ap pear sim pler than our own. Sen tences that
start with “If I were you, I would…” rarely help. When peo ple start to im pose their so lu -
tions on me, for ex am ple, I feel the de sire to re spond: “If you are such an ex pert on how
I should wend my way through life’s ob sta cles, why are there still im por tant sources of
un hap pi ness in your life? Why haven’t you made ev ery thing per fect for your self?” No
life sit u a tion is as sim ple as it may ap pear from the out side.

When your frus tra tion is about to get the best of you, seek sup port for your self. Talk
to some one you care about. Share how painful it is to be un able to in stantly pluck the
abused woman from her thorny trap, which of course is what you wish you could do, as
do I. Tell about the rage you feel to ward the man who is abus ing her. Then pre pare your -
self to go back and be pa tient and lov ing with the woman you are try ing to help. Abused
women tell me over and over again that noth ing has mat tered more to their progress to -
ward safety and re cov ery than the love and sup port of friends, rel a tives, and re spect ful
pro fes sion als.

One more word of cau tion: I ob serve that many peo ple are ea ger to find some thing
wrong with an abused woman, be cause if they can’t, they are con fronted with the un -
com fort able re al ity that any woman can be abused. The urge to find fault in her in ter feres
with your abil ity to help her—and ul ti mately col ludes with the abu sive man.
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WHAT IF SHE DOESN’T BELIEVE SHE IS BEING ABUSED?

Fam ily and friends of an abused woman some times ask me how they can get her to re al -
ize that her part ner is an abuser. They com plain: “She al ways makes ex cuses for him.
She has these ideas about how to make him get bet ter, like by help ing him find a less
stress ful job, that ob vi ously aren’t go ing to work. And she blames her self, say ing that
she’s the one who sets him off a lot of times. She’s in a lot of de nial.”

She may ac tu ally be more aware of the abuse than she is will ing to say. Her shame,
and her fear that other peo ple will pres sure or crit i cize her, may make her pre tend she
doesn’t see. If she has been with her part ner for a long time, or if he is es pe cially scary
or crazy-mak ing, she may be ex pe ri enc ing trau matic bond ing (see Chap ter 9). Or she
may be lieve that her part ner is right—that her be hav ior re ally is the root of their dif fi cul -
ties, not his. In any event, you will not be able to “make her” see her part ner’s abu sive -
ness any more than she can “make him” see it. I wish I could say oth er wise, be cause I
know how dif fi cult it is for an abused woman’s loved ones to ac cept the lim its on what
they can do.

Here are a few steps you can take, how ever:

Tell her that you don’t like the way she is be ing treated and that you don’t
think she de serves it.

Tell her you love her and that you think she is a good per son.

Ask her to read this book. You also might hand her one of the other books
listed un der “Re sources” in the back of this one.

Ask her if she would be will ing to make plans with you for ways to re spond to
spe cific sit u a tions of abuse as they arise. See, for ex am ple, if she would agree
to call you the next time her part ner starts to yell at her. Of fer to pay for her to
spend the night at a ho tel the next time he gets scary. Ask whether she could
make an ex cuse to come and visit you on her own for a week over the sum mer,
so that she might get a chance to clear her head a bit. You may think of other
al ter na tives of your own.

If you ever think she is in dan ger at a par tic u lar mo ment—if, for ex am ple, she
calls you in the midst of vi o lence or threats—call the po lice in her area and tell
them what is hap pen ing.

Call her or write her of ten, even if she never seems to re turn calls, un less she
asks you not to (which would in di cate that he pun ishes her for be ing in con tact
with peo ple).
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Treat her con sis tently well. She’ll feel the dif fer ence be tween what you do and
what he does.

En cour age her to call a pro gram for abused women “just to talk.” She does not
need to give them her name or her tele phone num ber, and she doesn’t even
have to be lieve that she is be ing abused. She can call for sup port and re al ity
checks and just to de scribe her strug gles in her re la tion ship. The first call to a
women’s pro gram some times breaks the ice so that it gets eas ier for her to
reach out for help again.

You may won der why I stated ear lier that abuse is a solv able prob lem, yet now I am
say ing that you some times will have to watch and wait. To say that we can end abuse in
our com mu ni ties does not mean that we can res cue each in di vid ual abused woman right
this minute. To help your friend or rel a tive achieve an abuse-free life may take some
time. To achieve an abuse-free so ci ety will take a lot of ef fort on many lev els, as we will
see.

Fi nally, do your self one great fa vor: Read To Be an An chor in the Storm,  a won der -
ful book that has been writ ten pre cisely for the loved ones of abused women (see “Re -
sources”) and is filled with wis dom from cover to cover.

REACH ING THE ABUSER

If I were asked to se lect one salient char ac ter is tic of my abu sive clients, an as pect of
their na ture that stands out above all the oth ers, I would choose this one: They feel pro -
foundly jus ti fied. Ev ery ef fort to reach an abuser must be based on the an ti dote to this at -
ti tude: Abuse is wrong; you are re spon si ble for your own ac tions; no ex cuse is ac cept -
able; the dam age you are do ing is in cal cu la ble; your prob lem is yours alone to solve.

Who has the op por tu nity to have an im pact on an abuser’s think ing, and what can
they do?

FRIENDS AND FAM ILY

You are the front line. You have a bet ter chance of turn ing around an abuser’s at ti tude
than ev ery one else—the abused woman, a ther a pist, an abuser pro gram, the courts—put
to gether. You are the hard est ones to dis credit. He dis misses the oth ers on the list with a
wave of his hand, be cause they are “crazy” or “liars” or “hys ter i cal” or “anti-male.” But
when his loved ones crit i cize him, he is likely to ex pe ri ence some un cer tainty for the
first time.

Here are some guide lines to fol low:
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1. When some one you care about is ac cused of abuse, don’t tell your self that it
can’t pos si bly be true. Un for tu nately, when an abuser com plains to his rel a -
tives in an out raged voice, “My part ner ac cuses me of be ing abu sive,” they
gen er ally jump blindly to his side. They shake their head in dis gust and out -
rage, and re spond: “How could she say that about you? What a bitch!” No body
asks any ques tions.
In stead of fall ing prey to this knee-jerk re ac tion, be gin by find ing out all you
can. What ex actly does he do that she finds abu sive? How does she say she is
af fected by him? What does she want him to do dif fer ently? He will re spond to
these ques tions by mak ing her sound ridicu lous. He may say, for ex am ple,
“She says that if I’m ever grouchy or in a bad mood, that’s abuse. Ev ery time
she doesn’t get her way, she la bels me an abuser.” Keep press ing him about
what her per spec tive is. Ask him to give ex am ples of spe cific in ter ac tions.
Refuse to jump on his band wagon. Show him that you are re serv ing judg ment.
Next, have a pri vate con ver sa tion with his part ner. Tell her that he has re vealed
that she feels abused and that you would like to know what her con cerns are.
She may tell you very lit tle, de pend ing on how much she feels she can trust
you. But if she does open up, you are likely to find that she doesn’t come out
sound ing like a crazy bully the way he would like you to be lieve her to be.
When a woman com plains of abuse, the great ma jor ity of the time she has
valid and im por tant com plaints about how her part ner is treat ing her.

2. Don’t re peat to him con fi dences she has shared with you un less she gives you
clear per mis sion. You may be per suaded that he isn’t the type to re tal i ate, but
she knows bet ter. Ask her which is sues or events are safe for you to bring up
with him and which ones are not. To the ex tent that she gives you the go-
ahead, press him to think care fully about her com plaints and to make the im -
prove ments in his be hav ior that she is re quest ing.

3. Don’t ig nore events you wit ness di rectly. It is awk ward to ad dress a loved
one’s con duct to ward his part ner, but si lence im plies ac cep tance. Talk to each
of them sep a rately, rais ing your con cerns about his be hav ior.

4. Fol low up, es pe cially with her. Find a mo ment to ask her pri vately whether or
not the prob lem is per sis tent, and what kind of help she could use.

I un der stand and value the loy alty of fam ily mem bers to each other. There is a nat u -
ral temp ta tion to speak out force fully against abuse un til the man whose be hav ior is un -
der the mi cro scope is one of our own, and then we switch sides. But we can’t have it
both ways. Abuse won’t stop un til peo ple stop mak ing ex cep tions for their own broth ers
and sons and friends.
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Sup port ing a woman against a man’s abu sive ness does not nec es sar ily mean tak ing
her side in ev ery con flict in their re la tion ship. They may have huge is sues be tween them
that are a tan gled mess—col li sions about fi nances or child rear ing or choices of friends
—in ad di tion to the abuse. When you chal lenge a loved one about mis treat ing his part -
ner, he will say: “You are sid ing with her; she’s turned you against me.” Re spond to
these dis tor tions by say ing: “I am not against you; I am against your hurt ful be hav ior.
I’m not say ing that she’s right about ev ery is sue be tween you. What I am say ing is that
you won’t be able to work out any of those other dif fer ences un less you first deal with
your abuse prob lem. As long as you keep bul ly ing her, you are the num ber-one prob -
lem.”

Noth ing would work faster to end the abuse of women than hav ing the friends and
fam ily of abu sive men stop en abling them. And that be gins, in turn, with mak ing sure
that you lis ten care fully and re spect fully to her side of the story—some thing the abu sive
man never does.

THER A PISTS, CLER GYPEO PLE, AND OTHER COUN SELORS

While an abused woman may some times ap proach a coun selor and de scribe her strug gle
straight for wardly, an abuser speaks in terms that are less di rect. He seeks help not be -
cause he senses that he is abu sive but be cause he is tired of the ten sion in his home or is
afraid that his re la tion ship is go ing to split up. He will not typ i cally vol un teer the fact
that he swears, tears his part ner down, or fright ens her. If he is phys i cally vi o lent, he will
al most cer tainly make no spon ta neous men tion of that fact. How ever, he may give var i -
ous hints. Some com mon ones in clude:

“I have a bad tem per, and I lose my cool some times.”

“My girl friend claims that I don’t treat her right.”

“My part ner is al ways mak ing eyes at other men.”

“My wife at tacked me, so I had to de fend my self, and she got hurt.”

None of these state ments is proof of abuse in it self, but each one is ad e quate cause for
se ri ous con cern and should be treated as an in di ca tion that the coun selor needs to ask
many ques tions about the man’s be hav ior and his part ner’s per spec tive.

I rec om mend that coun selors use tremen dous cau tion in ac cept ing a man’s claim
that he has been falsely ac cused of abuse or that he is the vic tim of a vi o lent or con trol -
ling woman. You could eas ily be come an un wit ting source of sup port and jus ti fi ca tion
for his psy cho log i cal—or phys i cal—as saults on his part ner. Re main neu tral un til you
have learned a great deal about his cir cum stances and at ti tudes.
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When you are con cerned that a man might have an abuse prob lem, ask him to talk in
de tail about his part ner’s per spec tive and feel ings about var i ous as pects of her life, in -
clud ing her view of con flicts with him. The abuser will typ i cally have dif fi culty look ing
through her eyes with sym pa thy and de tail, es pe cially with re spect to her griev ances
against him. The more he ridicules and triv i al izes her point of view, the greater rea son
you have to be lieve that the prob lem lies with him. At the same time, if you keep ask ing
what she would say, you will find that you of ten get crit i cal clues to what his be hav ior
and at ti tude prob lems are.

Whether or not you sus pect abuse, it is al ways valu able to pro vide some ba sic ed u -
ca tion to any male about part ner abuse. Give some ex am ples of abu sive be hav iors, de -
scribe their de struc tive im pact on women and chil dren, and ex plain that a man is en tirely
re spon si ble for his own ac tions. If you hear him use other peo ple’s be hav ior as an ex cuse
for his own or if he blames stress or al co hol, point out that he is ra tio nal iz ing his mis -
treat ment of his part ner. If he ad mits to abuse at any point, en cour age him to con tact an
abuser pro gram.

POLICE, PROSE CU TORS, JUDGES, AND PRO BA TION  OFFI CERS

Var i ous guide lines for law en force ment per son nel are in cluded in Chap ter 12. I will re -
view just three crit i cal points here: (1) Abusers need to suf fer con se quences for their ac -
tions now, not just re ceive warn ings of fu ture sanc tions, which have lit tle im pact on
abusers. (2) He can’t over come his abuse prob lem by deal ing with any thing other than
the abuse. Work ing on stress or anger man age ment, al co holism, or re la tion ship dy nam ics
will have lit tle or no im pact on a man’s abu sive ness. (3) Crit i cism from peo ple in po si -
tions of au thor ity can some times have the great est im pact of any fall out that abusers ex -
pe ri ence. On the other hand, lan guage from pro fes sion als that ex cuses or min i mizes
abuse, or that at tributes re spon si bil ity partly to the vic tim—as in the case of a pro ba tion
of fi cer who says to a man: “You and your wife re ally need to work out your is sues and
stop abus ing each other”—makes an im por tant con tri bu tion to en abling the abuser.

COM MU NI TIES

Any com mu nity group or agency can help reach abu sive men by promi nently dis play ing
posters against abuse and dis sem i nat ing brochures and other lit er a ture. Bear in mind that
ma te ri als that promi nently fea ture words such as abuse or vi o lence can be use ful in get -
ting the at ten tion of abused women, but abusers tend to think, That isn’t me they’re talk -
ing to. In stead, use sim ple ques tions and de scrip tions, such as:

“Do you have a prob lem with your tem per?”

“Has your wife or girl friend ever com plained of be ing afraid of you?”
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“Do you some times swear or call her names?”

“Do you ever blame your be hav ior on your part ner?”

The smaller print should ex plain that there is no ex cuse for a man to in sult, frighten,
iso late, or lie to his part ner, even if he feels that she does the same things.  De scrip tions of
laws and po ten tial le gal con se quences are help ful, in clud ing the fact that he can be ar -
rested for push ing, pok ing, re strain ing, or threat en ing his part ner, even if he does not hit
her. Few men are aware of this pos si bil ity, and abusers are shocked when they get ar -
rested for such “lower-level” vi o lence. If your area has a high-qual ity abuser pro gram in -
clude the tele phone num ber, but re mem ber that few abusers fol low through on coun sel -
ing un less some one de mands it of them. The main pur pose of your posters and pam -
phlets is to ed u cate abusers and po ten tial abusers about com mu nity val ues.

An abuser re jects at first what he hears from any of these sources. But when pos i tive
so cial mes sages be gin to line up, that’s an other mat ter. I have oc ca sion ally had phys i -
cally abu sive clients, for ex am ple, who have been crit i cized by the ar rest ing of fi cer, then
pros e cuted fully, then crit i cized by the judge—in ad di tion to hav ing a sen tence im posed
—then crit i cized by the pro ba tion of fi cer, and then fi nally con fronted in an abuser pro -
gram. This man may also see a pro gram on tele vi sion about abuse or read a pam phlet in
the wait ing room of a doc tor’s of fice. His own mother or brother may tell him that he
needs to stop bul ly ing his part ner. If all these dif fer ent voices re in force each other, say -
ing that he is re spon si ble for his own ac tions, re fus ing to let him blame the vic tim,
break ing the si lence about the pain he is caus ing, and in sist ing that the re spon si bil ity to
change rests on his shoul ders alone, the abuser’s vast sense of en ti tle ment starts to
shrink. I have watched it hap pen. Here is where change can be gin.

REMEM BER ING THE CHIL DREN

Amid the scream ing and in sults, be hind the cas cade of ac cu sa tions and coun ter ac cu sa -
tions, lost in our panic as we see a woman be ing re peat edly psy cho log i cally ham mered
or phys i cally beaten, we can for get that the abuser has other vic tims too. The chil dren
can be come in vis i ble. The po lice who go on a do mes tic abuse call some times have been
known to for get to even ask whether there are chil dren in the home. These chil dren re -
cede into the cor ners, try ing to keep them selves safe, and may re main un no ticed un til
they are old enough to try to jump in to pro tect their moth ers.

As is true with al most ev ery ap proach to abuse, we have to be gin by break ing the si -
lence. Ask the mother pri vately how she feels her chil dren are be ing af fected by the
man’s be hav ior and by the ten sion it cre ates. Does he abuse her in front of them? How
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do they re act? What are her con cerns about them? What does she feel they need? (Re -
mem ber, think with her, not for her.)

Break se crecy with the chil dren as well. Let them know that you are aware of what
is hap pen ing and that you care about their feel ings. Ask:

“How are things go ing at home for you?”

“Is it hard for you when your par ents ar gue?”

“What hap pens when they get mad at each other?”

“Does any one at your house ever hurt any one else’s feel ings, or frighten any one?”

“Would you like to tell me about that?”

Even if the child an swers no to all of your in quiries, you have demon strated that he
or she mat ters to you and that you un der stand that the abuse—with out call ing it that—
can be hurt ful or fright en ing. Then leave the door open to fu ture com mu ni ca tion by say -
ing: “You can tell me about your life at home any time you want. It’s okay to talk about
it. Chil dren can get up set some times when their par ents ar gue.”

No tice that I rec om mend us ing soft terms that nei ther name abuse nor as sign re spon -
si bil ity for it un til you find out how much the child knows. This lan guage is im por tant to
avoid alert ing chil dren to painful dy nam ics of which they may not be aware. This guide -
line should be re versed,  how ever, if the child does dis close abuse di rectly to you or if
you know that he or she has di rectly wit nessed ex plicit ver bal or phys i cal abuse to ward
the mother. Then it be comes im por tant not to use neu tral terms; chil dren of abused
women al ready feel that they them selves and their moth ers are at least partly at fault, and
you do not want to re in force those hurt ful mis con cep tions. So once the se cret is out,
avoid even handed lan guage such as the prob lems be tween your par ents  or the mean
things they some times do to each other.

Chil dren do need to hear the fol low ing mes sages:

“It’s not your fault if some one in the fam ily says mean things or hurts some -
one.”

“It’s not your mother’s fault if some one treats her badly.”

“No one should ever blame you for be ing mean to you or hurt ing you.”

“A child can’t re ally pro tect his or her mother, and it isn’t the child’s job.”
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The term abuse doesn’t mean any thing to chil dren younger than ten or twelve but
may be use ful in speak ing with teenagers. In gen eral, de scrip tions work bet ter than la -
bels.

If the abuser is the chil dren’s fa ther or fa ther fig ure, take par tic u lar cau tion not to
speak badly of him as a per son but only to name and crit i cize his ac tions. Chil dren do
not want to hear that their dad is mean, self ish, or bad. In cases where the abuser is dan -
ger ous, it is help ful to dis cuss the risks with the chil dren, both to help them pro tect them -
selves and to val i date their re al ity. How ever, even a vi o lent, dan ger ous abuser is a hu man
be ing, and chil dren tend to be acutely tuned in to the hu man ity of any one they know
well. Don’t talk about him as if he were a mon ster. You can say, for ex am ple, “Your dad
has a prob lem that makes him un safe some times, doesn’t he?” These are terms that make
sense to chil dren.

Those com mu nity mem bers who work with the chil dren of abused women in a pro -
fes sional ca pac ity, such as teach ers, po lice of fi cers, ther a pists, or court em ploy ees, can
in crease their ef fec tive ness by be ing sen si tive to the fam ily dy nam ics that part ner abuse
cre ates and by re mem ber ing how ma nip u la tive abusers can be. Too many chil dren of
abused women are la beled “ADD” or “ADHD” and given med i ca tion in stead of re ceiv -
ing the as sis tance they need. Chil dren need us to take an in ter est in their predica ment,
help them to learn pos i tive val ues, and sup port their cru cial con nec tion to their moth ers.

INFLU ENC ING YOUR COM MU NITY’S RESPONSE TO ABUSE

One-on-one ap proaches to over com ing abuse work well only when the wider com mu nity
pulls to gether to cre ate an en vi ron ment in which the vic tims are sup ported and the
abusers held ac count able. You can play a role in mak ing your com mu nity an abuse-free
zone, a haven where abused women know that they can count on com plete sup port and
where abusers know that they will not suc ceed in gain ing sym pa thy for their ex cuses or
in avoid ing the con se quences of their ac tions.

Here are just a few of the many steps you can take:

Of fer to help your lo cal pro gram for abused women as a vol un teer, fund-raiser,
pub lic speaker, or board mem ber. These pro grams are al ways short of both
help and funds, be cause the num ber of abused women need ing as sis tance is so
trag i cally high. Many pro grams of fer free or low-cost train ing for vol un teers.

Get in volved with an abuser pro gram if there is one in your area. You can be
trained to be a coun selor for abusers or to be an ad vo cate for abused women
within the abuser pro gram. Use your in flu ence to guide the pro gram to keep
im prov ing the sup port it of fers abused women and their chil dren and the qual -
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ity of ed u ca tion and coun sel ing it pro vides the abusers. If no lo cal pro gram ex -
ists, con tact one of the abuser pro grams listed in “Re sources” in the back of
this book for guid ance in start ing one up.

Join or start an or ga ni za tion de voted to ed u ca tion and ac tivism re gard ing the
abuse of women. Such groups dis trib ute lit er a ture, hold protests, pro mote more
ef fec tive laws, spon sor artis tic projects re lated to do mes tic abuse, and take
many, many other forms of coura geous and cre ative ac tion to end abuse. Your
lo cal pro gram for abused women may have a “so cial ac tion” or sim i larly
named com mit tee, but ef forts to pro mote so cial change are some times more
ef fec tive when they come out of a sep a rate or ga ni za tion that is not try ing si -
mul ta ne ously to pro vide ser vices.

Bring pro grams into your school sys tem that teach re spect and equal ity for fe -
males and that make chil dren aware of re la tion ship abuse.

Join your lo cal do mes tic abuse task force, or start one if none ex ists. An ef fec -
tive task force (or “round table”) in cludes rep re sen ta tives from as many com -
mu nity in sti tu tions as pos si ble that deal with fam i lies af fected by abuse. In vite
ther a pists, cler gypeo ple, school per son nel, po lice, per son nel from the dis trict
at tor ney’s of fice, and court per son nel as well as staff from pro grams for abused
women and for abusers. Such task forces have been mul ti ply ing rapidly over
the past ten years, with count less laud able ac com plish ments in co or di nat ing
ser vices, launch ing new pro grams, and ed u cat ing the pub lic.

Help to get ser vices go ing in your area for chil dren of abused women, es pe -
cially coun sel ing groups. Press ther a pists who work with chil dren to ed u cate
them selves on the is sue of part ner abuse and its ef fects on chil dren who are ex -
posed to it. Par tic i pate in pub lic ed u ca tion ef forts re gard ing the rein jur ing of
abused women and their chil dren through cus tody and vis i ta tion lit i ga tion. For
more in for ma tion on all of these sug ges tions, see “Re sources” at the back of
this book.

Join ed u ca tional ef forts in sec ondary schools re gard ing abuse in teen dat ing re -
la tion ships, in or der to stop abuse be fore it starts. See the sec tion on teen is -
sues in “Re sources”.)

Ad vo cate for ex panded wel fare ben e fits and other forms of pub lic eco nomic
sup port for abused women. The cuts in pub lic as sis tance over the past decade
have of ten made it much more dif fi cult for abused women to leave their part -
ners, es pe cially if they have chil dren. Women can’t leave abu sive men if they
are eco nom i cally trapped.
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Protest TV and print me dia por tray als that glo rify abuse and sex ual as sault or
that blame vic tims, in clud ing news cov er age.

If you are a for mer abused woman who is no longer with her abuser, con sider
telling your story in pub lic. There is a tremen dous need for women who have
had per sonal ex pe ri ence with abuse to go to so cial ser vice agen cies, schools,
po lice de part ments, and other groups and help peo ple to grasp more deeply
what abuse looks like and what tremors it sends through so many lives. I have
of ten seen pro fes sion als and other com mu nity mem bers trans formed by hear -
ing the ac count of a real-life woman who has lived with psy cho log i cal or phys -
i cal as sault.

Sup port women who are sur vivors of abuse to take lead er ship in your com mu -
nity, and make sure that they are rep re sented on all task forces and pol icy-
mak ing bod ies ad dress ing do mes tic abuse.

CHANG ING THE CUL TURE

Abuse is the prod uct of a men tal ity that ex cuses and con dones bul ly ing and ex ploita tion,
that pro motes su pe ri or ity and dis re spect, and that casts re spon si bil ity on to the op -
pressed. All ef forts to end the abuse of women ul ti mately have to re turn to this ques tion:
How do we change so ci etal val ues so that women’s right to live free of in sults, in va sion,
dis em pow er ment, and in tim i da tion is re spected?

One way is sim ply to de clare out loud to peo ple in your life that women have these
rights un con di tion ally. Much of mod ern so ci ety re mains re gret tably un clear on this
point. I still hear: “Well, he shouldn’t have called her a ‘slut,’ but she did dance all night
with an other man.” I hear: “He did keep has sling her at her job even when she told him
to stay away, but he was heart bro ken over their breakup.” I hear: “He did use some force
in hav ing sex with her, but she had re ally led him on to be lieve that they were go ing all
the way that night.” You can in flu ence your friends, your re li gious group, your bowl ing
club, your rel a tives by hav ing the courage to stand up and say: “Abuse of a woman is
wrong—pe riod.”

Next, put on pres sure against songs, videos, “hu mor,” and other me dia that aid and
abet abusers. The flood of com plaints re gard ing Em inem’s Grammy award suc ceeded in
pres sur ing CBS to run a pub lic-ser vice an nounce ment about do mes tic abuse dur ing the
broad cast and led the Grammy’s pres i dent to read an an tiv i o lence state ment from the
podium. A stream of com plaints flowed into Si mon & Schus ter for dis tribut ing a video
game in which the ob ject was for the male char ac ter to suc cess fully rape a fe male, who
was a tied-up Na tive Amer i can woman. When the pub lic de cries the cul tural agents that
teach or ex cuse abuse, the cul ture re ceives an other strong push in the right di rec tion.
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Refuse to go along with jokes that in sult or de grade women. If you are a man, your
re fusal to fall in step with de struc tive jokes and com ments can be es pe cially pow er ful.
When some one tells you, “It’s just a joke,” an swer by ask ing, “How do you think an
abuser re acts when he hears this joke? Do you think it helps him re al ize the harm he is
do ing? Or do you think that his sense of jus ti fi ca tion gets even more solid than it was?”

En cour age the women in your life—your friends, sis ters, moth ers, daugh ters—to in -
sist on dig nity and re spect, to have faith in them selves, to be proud. Ex pect boys and
men to be re spect ful, kind, and re spon si ble, and don’t set tle for less. Again, men have a
par tic u larly im por tant role to play in cul tural change. When a fa ther tells his son, “I
don’t want to hear you say ing bad things about girls,” or “No, I’m not go ing to let you
have a ‘boys only’ birth day party, that’s prej u diced,” the boy sits up and takes no tice.
The “Re sources” sec tion in cludes some or ga ni za tions that are par tic u larly in volved in
help ing men take lead er ship against the abuse of women. Vo cal lead er ship by men
makes it much more dif fi cult for abusers to claim that the bat tle over abuse is one be -
tween men and women rather than be tween abusers and ev ery one else.

Fi nally, pro mote al ter na tives to abuse and op pres sion by rec og niz ing how in ter -
twined dif fer ent forms of abuse and mis treat ment are. The op po site of ar ro gantly defin -
ing re al ity is lis ten ing re spect fully to each per son’s per spec tive. The op po site of plac ing
your self above other peo ple is see ing them as equals. The op po site of es tab lish ing a hi er -
ar chy in which the top few peo ple lounge com fort ably while ev ery one else gets squashed
is shar ing re sources. The op po site of madly scram bling to the top, whether it’s the top of
the cor po rate lad der, the top of the soft ball league, or the top of the house hold peck ing
or der, is build ing com mu ni ties de voted to co op er a tion and sup port, where ev ery one
wins. To con sider a world with out re la tion ship abuse is to open up to even more pro -
found pos si bil i ties, to the po ten tial for hu man be ings to live in har mony with each other
and with their nat u ral en vi ron ment.

Anger and con flict are not the prob lem; they are nor mal as pects of life. Abuse
doesn’t come from peo ple’s in abil ity to re solve con flicts but from one per son’s de ci sion
to claim a higher sta tus than an other. So while it is valu able, for ex am ple, to teach non vi -
o lent con flict-res o lu tion skills to el e men tary school stu dents—a pop u lar ini tia tive nowa -
days—such ef forts con trib ute lit tle by them selves to end ing abuse. Teach ing equal ity,
teach ing a deep re spect for all hu man be ings—these are more com pli cated un der tak ings,
but they are the ones that count.

Some peo ple may feel that I am un re al is tic to be lieve in a world that is free of
abuse. But words like un re al is tic, naive,  and im prac ti cal come from voices of su pe ri or -
ity who use them as put-downs to get peo ple to stop think ing for them selves. Abuse does
af fect us all. If you haven’t been in volved with an abu sive part ner your self, even if no
woman that you love has ever suf fered chronic mis treat ment, the qual ity of your life is
still dragged down, your hori zons still cir cum scribed, by the ex is tence of abuse and the
cul ture that drives it. The voice of abuse takes so many dif fer ent forms. You can hear it
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each time a child’s dreams are shot down by an adult who thinks he or she knows it all.
It rings in the ears of any one who has ever been ridiculed for cry ing. It echoes through
the mind of each per son who has dared to put a name to his or her own mis treat ment, or
to the cru elty di rected to ward some one else, and then has been de rided with sting ing
words such as sissy or mama’s boy or hys ter i cal or thou sands of oth ers.

If you choose to be lieve that your life could be free of abuse, or that the whole
world could be, you will be taunted by sim i lar voices, some orig i nat ing in side your own
head. Some peo ple feel threat ened by the con cept that abuse is a solv able prob lem, be -
cause if it is, there’s no ex cuse for not solv ing it. Abusers and their al lies are re luc tant to
face up to the dam age they have done, make amends, and live dif fer ently in the fu ture,
so they may choose to in sult those who ad dress the prob lem of abuse. But the taunts and
in val i da tion will not stop you, nor will they stop the rest of us, be cause the world has
come too far to go back. There are mil lions of peo ple who have taken stands against
part ner abuse across the globe and are now un will ing to re treat, just like the woman who
gets a taste of life with out the abuser and then can’t live un der his con trol any more, be -
cause the taste of free dom and equal ity is too sweet.

KEY POINTS TO REMEM BER

Once we tear the cover of ex cuses, dis tor tions, and ma nip u la tions off of
abusers, they sud denly find abuse much harder to get away with.

If Moth ers Against Drunk Driv ing can change the cul ture’s in dif fer ence to al -
co hol-re lated au to mo tive deaths, we can change the cul ture’s at ti tude to ward
part ner abuse.

Ev ery one has a role to play in end ing abuse.

If you are try ing to as sist an abused woman, get help and sup port for your self
as well (see “Re sources”).

All forms of chronic mis treat ment in the world are in ter wo ven. When we take
one apart, all the rest start to un ravel as well.
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Re sources

BELOW YOU WILL FIND a wide col lec tion of books, videos, web sites, and or ga ni za tions.
These re sources of fer sup port, guid ance, and in spi ra tion to abused women, to loved ones
wish ing to help them, and to com mu nity mem bers in ter ested in ad dress ing the wider
prob lem of abuse and vi o lence in our so ci ety. Many of the re sources listed be low re fer to
phys i cal vi o lence in their ti tles or de scrip tions, but they are none the less all rel e vant to
women who have ex pe ri enced ver bal, eco nomic, or sex ual co er cion by a part ner, re gard -
less of whether ac tual as saults or threats have been in volved. If you do not have Web ac -
cess and are in ter ested in pur su ing some of the In ter net re sources listed here, try your
pub lic li brary—many li braries of fer free time on com put ers con nected to the In ter net.

FOR WOMEN OF ALL BACK GROUNDS

Na tional Do mes tic Vi o lence Hot line for the United States and Canada: 1-800-
799-SAFE.

Call this num ber to re ceive a re fer ral to the clos est hot line in your area for abused
women. The use of this num ber is not re stricted to women who have ex pe ri enced phys i -
cal vi o lence: Women and teens are wel come to call with any is sue re gard ing ver bal
abuse or con trol in a re la tion ship, or just be cause some thing is hap pen ing in their re la -
tion ship that is mak ing them un com fort able.

Rape, Abuse, and In cest Na tional Net work Hot line (Rain): 1-800-656-4673.

Call this num ber if you have been sex u ally as saulted or sex u ally abused by your
part ner or ex-part ner (or by any one else), and you will be con nected im me di ately to the
sex ual as sault hot line clos est to you.

When Love Goes Wrong: What to Do When You Can’t Do Any thing Right,  by
Ann Jones and Su san Schechter (Harper Peren nial).
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This is the es sen tial book for women who are seek ing guid ance on how to cope with
a con trol ling part ner and how to move to ward free dom and re cov ery. It is prac ti cal,
down-to-earth, and ac cu rate, and it cov ers in de tail a wide range of is sues that women
face.

It’sMyLife Now: Start ing Over Af ter an Abu sive Re la tion ship or Do mes tic Vi o -
lence,  by Meg Kennedy Dugan and Roger Hock (Rout ledge).

De spite the ti tle, this book is equally valu able for women who are still in volved with
an an gry or con trol ling part ner and for those who have left. This is a won der ful, warm,
com pas sion ate book by au thors who deeply un der stand both emo tional and phys i cal
abuse.

The Ver bally Abu sive Re la tion ship: How to Rec og nize It and How to Re spond,
by Pa tri cia Evans (Bob Adams).

Evans’s book takes the reader through the de tails of ver bally abu sive tac tics in re la -
tion ships, and it ex plains how to un der stand their ef fects on you. The au thor of fers ter -
rific in sight and prac ti cal ad vice. (The book con tains a cou ple of the com mon mis con -
cep tions about the psy chol ogy of abusers, but this is a very mi nor draw back com pared to
its many strengths.)

Into the Light: A Guide for Bat tered Women, by Leslie Cantrelli (Chas.
Franklin Press).

This book let is short and sim ple, with ac cu rate in for ma tion and good ad vice. This is
a great re source for a woman who does not have the time or en ergy for the longer books
listed above, or who wants to have quick in spi ra tion handy.

Not to Peo ple Like Us: Hid den Abuse in Up scale Mar riages, by Su san Weitz -
man (Ba sic Books).

A valu able ex posé of abuse among the wealthy, with im por tant guid ance for abused
women. Weitz man’s de scrip tions of abu sive men are ac cu rate and help ful (though a cou -
ple of the myths slip in). I rec om mend this book highly.
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FOR TEENAGERS AND THEIR PAR ENTS

What Par ents Need to Know About Dat ing Vi o lence,  by Bar rie Levy and Pa tri -
cia Oc chi uzzo Giggam (Seal Press).

The es sen tial book for par ents who are con cerned that their daugh ters or sons may
be in volved in abu sive dat ing re la tion ships. Com pas sion ate, in sight ful, and highly prac ti -
cal, writ ten by peo ple who grasp the wide range of anx i eties and chal lenges that par ents
face.

In Love and Dan ger—A Teen’s Guide to Break ing Free of Abu sive Re la tion -
ships, by Bar rie Levy (Seal Press).

A guide for the teenager her self in re spond ing to an abu sive or con trol ling part ner,
writ ten in just the right tone and lan guage to reach ado les cents—an ex cel lent book. It’s
out of print, so look for it used or at the li brary, or try to find it on line.

FOR WOMEN OF COLOR

Chain Chain Change: For Black Women in Abu sive Re la tion ships, by Eve lyn
C. White (Seal Press).

This ex cel lent book re mains the key read ing re source for any African Amer i can
woman who is in volved with a con trol ling or abu sive part ner. It pro vides gen eral in for -
ma tion com bined with guid ance that is spe cific to the black woman’s ex pe ri ence, and it
in cludes a sec tion that speaks to abused black les bians.

Mejor Sola Que Mal Acom pañada: For the Latina in an Abu sive Re la tion ship,
by Myrna Zam brano (Seal Press).

Zam brano’s book for Latina women in abu sive re la tion ships is avail able in a bilin -
gual edi tion, mak ing it read able for women who use ei ther Span ish or Eng lish as their
pri mary lan guage. This ex cel lent re source speaks to the cul tural con text in which Lati nas
live, and it of fers spe cific val i da tion and rec om men da tions.
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Black Eyes All of the Time: In ti mate Vi o lence, Abo rig i nal Women, and the Jus -
tice Sys tem, by Anne McGillivray and Brenda Co maskey (Uni ver sity of
Toronto).

The ex pe ri ence of abused in dige nous (na tive) women is told largely in their own
voices in this won der ful and ground break ing vol ume. Al though there are a few por tions
where the writ ers use some dif fi cult aca demic lan guage, the great ma jor ity of the book is
highly ac ces si ble and mov ing.

Mend ing the Sa cred Hoop
202 E. Su pe rior St.
Du luth MN 55802
(218) 722-2781 www.du luth-model.org, then se lect “Mend ing the Sa cred
Hoop”

This project of Min ne sota Pro gram De vel op ment fo cuses on ad dress ing the abuse of
women in tribal cul tures.

In sti tute on Do mes tic Vi o lence in the African Amer i can Com mu nity
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota School of So cial Work
290 Pe ters Hall
1404 Gort ner Ave.
St. Paul MN 55108-6142
(877) 643-8222 www.dvin sti tute.org

This or ga ni za tion’s web site in cludes re sources for abused women them selves, while
also reach ing out to pol icy mak ers, re searchers, and other con cerned com mu nity mem -
bers.

Na tional Latino Al liance for the Elim i na tion of Do mes tic Vi o lence
P.O. Box 22086
Ft. Wash ing ton Sta tion
New York NY 10032
(646) 672-1404 www.dvalianza.org

Mostly ori ented to ward re search and pol icy. Ex ten sive list ings.
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Asian and Pa cific Is lander In sti tute on Do mes tic Vi o lence
942 Mar ket St., Suite 200
San Fran cisco CA 94102
(415) 954-9964
www.api ahf.org, then se lect “Pro grams,” then se lect the In sti tute.

FOR LES BIANS

Nam ing the Vi o lence: Speak ing Out About Les bian Bat ter ing, edited by Kerry
Lo bel (Seal Press).

Re gret tably, this 1986 book is out of print, but you can find it through a li brary, a
used-book store, or on line. The per sonal sto ries of many abused les bians are shared here
to help you to iden tify the prob lem and know that you are not alone.

Woman-to-Woman Sex ual Vi o lence: Does She Call It Rape?,  by Lori Gir shick
North east ern Uni ver sity Press).

With the sto ries of sur vivors of sex ual as saults by same-sex part ners wo ven through,
this book re ports on an im por tant sur vey and helps bring to light a sel dom-ex am ined as -
pect of in ti mate part ner abuse.

Les bians Talk: Vi o lent Re la tion ships, by Joelle Tay lor and Tracy Chan dler
(Scar let Press).

This is a short book that draws from the voices of women them selves to de scribe the
prob lem of abuse in les bian re la tion ships and of fers so lu tions.

Same-Sex Do mes tic Vi o lence: Strate gies for Change, by Beth Lev en thal and
San dra Lundy (Sage Pub li ca tions).

This well-writ ten and in sight ful book of fers guid ance to com mu nity mem bers who
want to ad dress the needs of abused les bians and gay men, ex plain ing the struc tur ing of
ser vice pro vi sion and the over com ing of in sti tu tional bar ri ers.
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On the Web, try go ing to Gayscape and do ing a search for “do mes tic vi o -
lence”—many list ings are avail able for or ga ni za tions, pub li ca tions, and web -
sites.

FOR IMMI GRANT AND REFUGEE WOMEN

Fam ily Vi o lence Pre ven tion Fund
383 Rhode Is land St., Suite 304
San Fran cisco CA 94103-5133
(415) 252-8900
www.end abuse.org, then se lect “Im mi grant Women,” then se lect “Help Is
Avail able”

FVPF helps abused im mi grant women to get in for ma tion about their rights and op -
tions and to find re fer rals to pro grams in their area.

NOW Le gal De fense and Ed u ca tion Fund
Im mi grant Women’s Project
1522 K St., NW, Suite 550
Wash ing ton DC 20005
(202) 326-0040
www.nowl def.org, then se lect “Is sues,” then se lect “Im mi grant Women”

Na tional Lawyers Guild
Na tional Im mi gra tion Project
14 Bea con St., Suite 602
Bos ton MA 02108 617) 227-9727
www.nlg.org, then se lect “Na tional Im mi gra tion Project,” then se lect “Do mes -
tic Vi o lence”

ABOUT CHIL DREN OF ABUSED WOMEN

Child hood Ex pe ri ences of Do mes tic Vi o lence, by Car o line McGee (Jes sica
Kings ley).
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Al though this is a pro fes sional book, it is very read able and com pas sion ate. McGee
un der stands the chal lenges an abused mother faces. Told largely in the words of moth ers
and chil dren them selves, this is the sin gle best in tro duc tion I have found to the ex pe ri -
ences of chil dren ex posed to an abu sive man, with ex ten sive guid ance for how to ef fec -
tively as sist them to safety and re cov ery.

The Bat terer as Par ent: Ad dress ing the Im pact of Do mes tic Vi o lence on Fam -
ily Dy nam ics,  by Lundy Ban croft and Jay Sil ver man (Sage Pub li ca tions).

Al though this pro fes sional book fo cuses on phys i cally abu sive men, the great ma jor -
ity of what we cover ap plies to ver bally abu sive and con trol ling men as well. We ex plain
how an abu sive man can af fect the re la tion ships be tween a mother and her chil dren and
be tween sib lings, and how abusers may try to con tinue their con trol through the chil dren
post sep a ra tion. Abused moth ers, in clud ing those in volved in the fam ily court sys tem, re -
port find ing this book both val i dat ing and help ful.

Chil dren Who See Too Much: Lessons From the Child Wit ness to Vi o lence
Project, by Betsy McAl is ter Groves (Bea con Press).

This book is for par ents or pro fes sion als who are as sist ing chil dren who have been
ex posed to se ri ous phys i cal vi o lence, in clud ing do mes tic vi o lence, to help them un der -
stand chil dren’s emo tional re ac tions and their re cov ery needs. It is brief but very clear
and help ful.

ABOUT CHILD CUS TODY, DIVORCE, AND CHILD SUP PORT

Re source Cen ter on Do mes tic Vi o lence: Child Pro tec tion and Cus tody, op er -
ated by the Na tional Coun cil of Ju ve nile and Fam ily Court Judges. 1-800-527-
3223.

The Re source Cen ter of fers a free packet of in for ma tion for abused women in cus -
tody and vis i ta tion lit i ga tion. It does not be come in volved in spe cific cases or pro vide le -
gal ad vice. The Cen ter also of fers a book called Man ag ing Your Di vorce that helps
women pre pare for the process of re solv ing child cus tody, vis i ta tion, and child sup port.
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Women and Chil dren Last: Cus tody Dis putes and the Fam ily “Jus tice” Sys -
tem,  by Georgina Tay lor, Jan Barns ley, and Penny Gold smith of the Van cou ver
(BC) Cus tody and Ac cess Sup port and Ad vo cacy As so ci a tion.

This ex cel lent book pre pares abused moth ers for the dif fi cult emo tional and le gal
chal lenges of fam ily court lit i ga tion, to help in crease their abil ity to keep their chil dren
safe and main tain cus tody. Ad vo cates and con cerned com mu nity mem bers can also ben -
e fit from the ex pla na tions of how the fam ily court sys tem works and why abused women
can find the en vi ron ment so hos tile. (For or der ing in for ma tion, call Van cou ver Sta tus of
Women at (604) 255-6554.)

The Bat tered Moth ers Tes ti mony Project: A Hu man Rights Re port on Child
Cus tody and Do mes tic Vi o lence.

This ac tivist project in ter viewed forty abused women about their ex pe ri ences of be -
ing re vic tim ized by fam ily courts through the abuser’s use of cus tody and vis i ta tion lit i -
ga tion, and also in ter viewed nu mer ous judges, cus tody eval u a tors, and ad vo cates. The
project re port, which ex poses these sys temic abuses as vi o la tions of women’s in ter na -
tion ally rec og nized hu man rights, is avail able from: Pub li ca tion Of fice, Welles ley Cen -
ters for Women, Welles ley Col lege, (781) 283-2510, or at www.wc won line.org.

Small Jus tice: Lit tle Jus tice in Amer ica’s Fam ily Courts,” a video by Gar land
Waller of Bos ton Uni ver sity.

This one-hour video doc u ments three cases in which abused women faced sys tem -
atic mis treat ment by fam ily courts as they at tempted to pro tect their chil dren from do -
mes tic vi o lence and sex ual abuse. This well-made and care fully re searched film is an im -
por tant re source for com mu nity mem bers work ing for court re forms. (Avail able from In -
ter me dia, 1-800-553-8336)

Di vorced from Jus tice: The Abuse of Women and Chil dren by Di vorce Lawyers
and Judges, by Karen Win ner (Re gan Books).

This is an other book that is out of print, but you can find it at li braries, used-book
stores, or on line. The sto ries are painful ones, and this makes the book heavy read ing,
but Win ner of fers cru cial ad vice to women and to any one who is try ing to help them, and
she also gives im por tant sug ges tions to peo ple in ter ested in work ing for court re form.
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The Hostage Child: Sex Abuse Al le ga tions in Cus tody Dis putes, by Leora
Rosen and Michelle Etlin (In di ana Uni ver sity Press).

An eye-open ing ed u ca tion for peo ple in ter ested in work ing to ward fam ily court re -
form, this book doc u ments the ob sta cles that abused women can en counter while at -
tempt ing to pro tect their chil dren from abuse, even in cases where ex ten sive ev i dence
ex ists. (I don’t rec om mend this book for abused women to read them selves if they are
cur rently in volved in lit i ga tion—it’s very fright en ing, and most cases don’t go as badly
as the ones pre sented here.)

Na tional Child Sup port En force ment As so ci a tion
444 North Capi tol St., Suite 414
Wash ing ton DC 20001-1512
(202) 624-8180 www.nc sea.org

NC SEA pro vides in for ma tion on child sup port col lec tion, with links to spe cific
child sup port re sources in your ge o graph i cal area.

FOR MOTH ERS OF SEX U ALLY ABUSED CHIL DREN

A Mother’s Night mare—In cest: A Prac ti cal Le gal Guide for Par ents and Pro -
fes sion als, by John E. B. My ers (Sage Pub li ca tions).

Writ ten by a smart and com pas sion ate at tor ney, this is a crit i cal book for any woman
who has rea son to sus pect that her child has been sex u ally abused by the child’s fa ther or
step fa ther, whether or not the child has ex plic itly dis closed.

ABOUT GEN ERAL PAR ENT ING ISSUES

The books listed in this sec tion are gen eral par ent ing guides, full of tremen dous
prac ti cal help and in sight. I have found all of these ti tles to be ter rific. How ever, two
words of cau tion: First, these books tend not to ad dress the im pact on chil dren of ex po -
sure to a man who abuses their mother, in clud ing the role that abuse plays in as much as
half of di vorces. Sec ond, with the ex cep tion of Real Boys, these books do not of fer de -
tailed guid ance to par ents who have a gay or les bian teen (though Re viv ing Ophe lia
touches on the is sue briefly).
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You can also find ad di tional par ent ing re sources in your phone book, such as
parental stress hot line num bers, Par ent’s Anony mous, and var i ous kinds of par ent ed u ca -
tion classes, or do an In ter net search for “Par ent Ed u ca tion.”

How to Talk So Kids Will Lis ten and Lis ten So Kids Will Talk,  by Adele Faber
and Elaine Ma zlish (Avon).

Sib lings With out Ri valry, by Adele Faber and Elaine Ma zlish (Avon).

The Courage to Raise Good Men, by Olga Sil ver stein and Beth Rash baum
(Pen guin). Con sider this book a must read for any par ent of a son, es pe cially if
that son has been ex posed to a man who mis treats the son’s mother.

Re viv ing Ophe lia: Sav ing the Selves of Ado les cent Girls, by Mary Pipher
(Gros set/Put nam).

Real Boys: Res cu ing Our Sons from the Myths of Boy hood, by William Pol lack
(Ran dom House).

How to Mother a Suc cess ful Daugh ter, by Nicky Marone (Three Rivers).

How to Fa ther a Suc cess ful Daugh ter, by Nicky Marone (Fawcett Crest).

FOR WOMEN INVOLVED WITH LAW ENFORCE MENT OFFI CERS

Spouse Abuse by Law En force ment (SABLE)
Life Span
P.O. Box 445
Des Plaines IL 60016
(847) 824-0382 www.po licedv.com

SABLE of fers a book let called Po lice Do mes tic Vi o lence: A Hand book for Vic tims
for $5 (in clud ing ship ping) from the above ad dress.

FOR WOMEN IN FAITH COM MU NI TIES

Min ne sota Cen ter Against Vi o lence and Abuse
www.min cava.umn.edu, then se lect “Faith Re sponse”
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This web site of fers many read ings and re sources re gard ing the abuse of Chris tian,
Jew ish, and Is lamic women, and a col lec tion of in ter faith writ ings and or ga ni za tions. A
ter rific re source for women whose spir i tual or re li gious in volve ment is an im por tant part
of their lives.

Keep ing the Faith: Guid ance for Chris tian Women Fac ing Abuse, by Marie
For tune (Harper San Fran cisco).

For tune of fers clar ity, ad vice, and val i da tion, along with new in ter pre ta tions of
scrip tural texts, to help abused Chris tian women es cape en trap ment and draw strength
from their spir i tual be liefs. (I am not cur rently aware of sim i lar books for women of
other faiths, but you may find one, as new re sources on abuse ap pear ev ery day.)

ABOUT ABU SIVE MEN

The or ga ni za tions listed here of fer lit er a ture, videos, and train ing for peo ple in ter -
ested in start ing or im prov ing coun sel ing pro grams for men who abuse women.

Emerge: Coun sel ing and Ed u ca tion to End Do mes tic Vi o lence
2380 Mass a chu setts Ave., Suite 101
Cam bridge MA 02140
(617) 547-9879
www.emergedv.com

Do mes tic Abuse In ter ven tion Project
206 West Fourth St.
Du luth MN 55806
(218) 722-2781
www.du luth-model.org

FOR THOSE ASSIST ING ABUSED WOMEN

To Be an An chor in the Storm: A Guide for Fam i lies and Friends of Abused
Women, by Su san Brew ster (Bal lan tine Books).

An out stand ingly car ing, prac ti cal, and wise book for the loved ones of an abused
woman. If you are try ing to as sist a woman who is in a bad re la tion ship, read this book.
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It will help you to feel bet ter and make you a much more ef fec tive helper. (How ever, one
word of cau tion: A sec tion at the end of the book on re port ing child abuse con tains in for -
ma tion that I find ill-ad vised. Be fore you in volve child pro tec tive ser vices with a mother
you care about, call a pro gram for abused women in your area and seek ad vice about
whether and how to make a child-abuse re port.)

Safety Plan ning with Bat tered Women, by Jill Davies, Eleanor Lyon, and Di ane
Monti-Cata nia (Sage Pub li ca tions).

This is a pro fes sional book, but it is very read able and help ful for any one who wants
to un der stand what is re ally in volved when a woman is con sid er ing leav ing an abu sive
part ner, and it pro vides guid ance for how to help a woman be safer even if she can’t
leave or doesn’t want to. The au thors talk about much more than just safety plan ning—
they ad dress the full range of prac ti cal re al i ties that abused women face in a way that I
have found in no other book.

Trauma and Re cov ery, by Ju dith Her man (Ba sic Books).

Dr. Her man’s book is the bible of trauma, es pe cially for those kinds of trau matic ex -
pe ri ences for which the so ci ety tends to blame the vic tim or deny the re al ity of her/his
ex pe ri ence. An out stand ingly bril liant work.

ABOUT OVER COM ING PART NER ABUSE IN COM MU NI TIES

Na tional Coali tion Against Do mes tic Vi o lence
1532 16th St., NW
Wash ing ton DC 20036
(202) 745-1211
www.ncadv.org

Join this or ga ni za tion to sup port pol icy and ser vice de vel op ment to ben e fit abused
women and their chil dren NCADV also has var i ous re sources that you can or der (at a
dis count if you are a mem ber) and list ings of other sources of in for ma tion.

Next Time She’ll Be Dead: Bat ter ing and How to Stop It, by Ann Jones (Bea -
con Press).
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This ter rific work elu ci dates the cul tural in flu ences and in sti tu tional ac tions that sup -
port abuse and gives to-the-point sug ges tions for con cerned com mu nity mem bers on
how to end the abuse of women.

Ru ral Woman Bat ter ing and the Jus tice Sys tem: An Ethnog ra phy, by Neil
Webs-dale (Sage Pub li ca tions).

This ex cel lent book de scribes the spe cial chal lenges faced by abused women who
live far from large pop u la tion cen ters, who may be very iso lated and may face lo cal
com mu ni ties that are not sup port ive of es cap ing abuse. Ground break ing and in sight ful,
with con crete strate gies for how agen cies and in sti tu tions can bet ter serve abused women
in ru ral ar eas.

Co or di nat ing Com mu nity Re sponses to Do mes tic Vi o lence: Lessons from the
Du luth Model,  edited by Melanie Shep ard and Ellen Pence (Sage Pub li ca -
tions).

De tailed guid ance on how to draw from the United States’s pre mier model of col lab -
o ra tive work in com mu ni ties to as sist abused women, hold abusers ac count able, and
change com mu nity val ues about part ner abuse.

Pornog ra phy: The Pro duc tion and Con sump tion of In equal ity, by Gail Dines,
Robert Jensen, and Ann Russo (Rout ledge).

This highly read able book pro vides the most rea son able and per sua sive ex pla na tions
that I have en coun tered of how pornog ra phy can shape men’s ways of per ceiv ing and in -
ter act ing with women, and of the var i ous ex cuses that groups and in di vid u als use to
avoid look ing at the dam age that pornog ra phy can do.

Dream Worlds II,” a video by the Me dia Ed u ca tion Foun da tion.

This pow er ful and dis turb ing video re veals the at ti tudes to ward women that are
taught by to day’s mu sic videos. Avail able from MEF, 26 Cen ter St., Northamp ton MA
01060, 1-800-897-0089, www.me di aed.org.

“Tough Guise,” a video by the Me dia Ed u ca tion Foun da tion.
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This widely ac claimed video cre ated by Jack son Katz shows how pop u lar por tray als
of mas culin ity force boys and men into un healthy roles and teach males to be abu sive to -
ward fe males. (See or der ing in for ma tion un der pre vi ous list ing.)

Trans form ing Com mu ni ties
734 A St.
San Rafael CA 94901-3923 (415) 457-2464
www.trans form com mu ni ties.org

Trans form ing Com mu ni ties has a tremen dous col lec tion of re sources and ideas for
how to com bat the abuse of women and chil dren.

FOR MALE ALLIES

Many op por tu ni ties ex ist for men who want to be ac tive in stop ping the abuse of
women, and more ap pear ev ery day. Be low are just a few ex am ples.

Men Over com ing Vi o lence
1385 Mis sion St., Suite 300
San Fran cisco CA 94103
(415) 626-MOVE [6683]
www.men over com ingvi o lence.org

Pub lic speak ers, coun sel ing groups, and op por tu ni ties for ac tivism.

Men Can Stop Rape
P.O. Box 57144
Wash ing ton DC 20037
(202) 265-6530
www.men cansto prape.org

MCSR de scribes its mis sion as be ing “to pro mote gen der eq uity and build men’s ca -
pac ity to be strong with out be ing vi o lent.” Many pro grams, in clud ing out reach to youth
and ed u ca tion on teen-dat ing vi o lence.
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Fam ily Vi o lence Pre ven tion Fund
www.end abuse.org

In for ma tion is avail able on the FVPF web site about their pro gram “Coach ing Boys
Into Men” (with a brochure that you can down load), and a new ini tia tive for reach ing out
to boys called “Teach Early” has re cently been launched. (The FVPF web site is also full
of in for ma tion and re sources on many as pects of part ner abuse, in clud ing guide books for
health-care providers and many other ma te ri als.)

Men’s Ini tia tive for Jane Doe
14 Bea con St., Suite 507
Bos ton MA 02108
(617) 248-0922
www.men scam paign.org

A new project that of fers var i ous ideas for how men can get in volved as al lies to
abused women.

You can also visit the Cam pus Out reach Ser vices web site at www.cam pu soutreach -
ser vices.com: go to “Re sources,” and then se lect “Men Against Vi o lence Against
Women Or ga ni za tions,” and you will be pro vided with de scrip tions and links for twenty
dif fer ent men’s groups around the coun try that are fo cused on stop ping the abuse of
women.
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of abu sive par ents
con trol of mother through
rights of

Chronic abuse
Chronic anger
Chronic in fi delity
Clay, An drew Dice
Cler gypeo ple, and change of abusers
Col lec tive pun ish ment
Color, women of, abuse of
Com mit ment to change
Com mu nity:

and abu sive be hav ior
and change of abusers
sup port for abused women

Com plaints, dis cred it ing of
Com puter games, and abuse of women
Con flict, abu sive men and

be tween women
ver bal

Con fronta tion, abuser pro grams and
Con fu sion tac tics
Con science
Con se quences of ac tions

and change of be hav ior
Con tempt for women
Con trast ing be hav iors, pub lic and pri vate
Con trol

fi nan cial
loss of
as ex cuse for abuse
of part ner’s think ing
sex ual re la tion ships and
tac tics of
in ar gu ments
vul ner a bil ity and

Con trol ling be hav ior
abusers as role mod els
ex cuses for
ex treme
par ent ing and

Con ver sa tional con trol
Coun sel ing:

of abusers
for chil dren

Cou ples ther apy
Courts

and abused women
and abusers
Crit i cism
abusers and

Cul tural dif fer ences in abuse
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Cul ture
and abuse of women
change of

Cus tody dis putes
Cus tody eval u a tors

abuse of power
Cy cles of be hav ior

 

Daily life, abu sive men in
Dan ger signs of vi o lence
Daugh ters of abusers

See also Chil dren
De ci sion-mak ing, abu sive con trol of
Def er ence, en ti tle ment to
Defin ing re al ity
Degra da tion of women, porno graphic
De mand ing men
De nial of abuse

by vic tim
De nial of the ob vi ous
De per son al iza tion of women

pornog ra phy as
De ri sion
De val u a tion of part ner’s la bor
Dis cred it ing of part ner
Dis crim i na tion

vi o lence against women as
Dis re spect of women
Dis torted think ing
Dis trict at tor neys
Di vi sive tac tics
Di vorce, abuse of women and
Do mes tic abuse:

fam ily courts and
so cial sup port for
See also Abused women; Abusers; Abu sive be hav ior

Do mes tic abuse task forces
Do mes tic-vi o lence spe cial ists
Dom i na tion, sex ual
Dou ble bind, abused moth ers in
Dou ble stan dards
Doubt of self

 

Early warn ings of abu sive be hav ior
Eco nomic abuse, ad dic tion as
Eco nomic ex ploita tion of women
Ed u ca tion about abuse
Emerge pro gram
Em inem
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Emo tional abuse
of chil dren

Emo tional care tak ing, en ti tle ment to
Emo tional prob lems
Emo tions:

as ex cuse for abuse
sup pres sion of

Em pa thy
lack of

Em ploy ees, of abu sive boss
Em ploy ers, abuse of power by
En ter tain ment in dus try, and abuse of women
En ti tle ment

ad dic tion and
ar gu ments and
and break ing up
and change of be hav ior
con science and
fa thers as role mod els
to for give ness
and jeal ousy
par ent ing and
re morse and
sex ual re la tion ships and

En vi ron ment, abuse-free
Es ca la tion of abuse
Es cape from abu sive re la tion ships

See also Break ing up with abusers
Eth nic dif fer ences in abuse
Ex cuses for abuse

ag gres sive per son al ity
al co hol
anger
cul tural dif fer ences in
cul tural in flu ences as
dis crim i na tion
fear of in ti macy and aban don ment
ha tred of women
in ter per sonal skill deficits
job stresses

loss of con trol
low self-es teem
men tal ill ness
self-de fense
strong feel ings
vic tim sta tus

Ex pec ta tions, un re al is tic
Ex pla na tions for abuse, mythol ogy of

abused men
abuser as vic tim
ag gres sive per son al ity
al co holism
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anger
child hood abuse of abuser
depth of feel ing
dis crim i na tion
fear of in ti macy
ha tred of women
job stresses

loss of con trol
low self-es teem
men tal ill ness
mis treat ment by pre vi ous part ner
skill deficits
sup pres sion of emo tions

Ex ploita tion of women, eco nomic, sex ual
Ex ter nal iza tion of re spon si bil ity, par ent ing and

 

Fairy tales, and abuse of women
False al le ga tions of do mes tic vi o lence
Fam i lies of abu sive men

and change of be hav ior
de ci sions in
di vi sions in

Fam ily court, abu sive men and
Fan tasies, ro man tic, of abu sive men
Fa thers, abusers as

chil dren’s views of
and dis re spect for women

Fa voritism
Fa vors, ex ces sive
Fear, abused women and
Feel ings

as ex cuse for abuse
Fi nan cial con trol
Fi nan cial im bal ance in cus tody dis putes
Flir ta tious be hav ior
For give ness, de mands for
For mer part ners, warn ing signs
For ward, Su san, Men Who Hate Women and the Women Who Love Them
Free dom, per sonal, in ter fer ence with
Freud, Sig mund
Friends

of abused women
and change of be hav ior

Frus tra tions, taken out on part ners
Fun da men tal ist re li gious groups

 

Games, sex ual
Gay men

neg a tive at ti tudes to ward women
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Gen eros ity, ex ces sive
“Gen tle man” style of abuser
Girls, so cial iza tion of
Good times be tween abu sive episodes
Griev ances, cul ti va tion of
Group coun sel ing, for chil dren
Guilt feel ings, abusers and
Guns ’n’ Roses

 

Ha tred of women, as ex cuse for abuse
Help for abused women

re sources
See also Hot lines for abused women

Her man, Ju dith, Trauma and Re cov ery
Hoban, Rus sel, Bed time for Fran cis
Home, abu sive at ti tudes learned in
Homi cide

breakup and
Ho mo sex u al ity
Hot lines for abused women

when to call
House hold re spon si bil i ties
Hu man rights

 

Im mi grant women, re sources
In cest

In debt ed ness, cre ation of
In de pen dence, in ter fer ence with
In ef fec tive abuser pro grams
In fi delity
In for ma tional sup port for abuse
In ter net, and pornog ra phy
In ter per sonal skill deficit
In ter pre ta tions, twisted
In ti macy:

fear of
as ex cuse for abuse
loss of

In tim i da tion
Ir re spon si bil ity
Iso la tion

 

Jail sen tences for abusers
Jeal ousy

sex ual
un rea son able

Job stresses, as ex cuse for abuse
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Joint cus tody, myth of
Judges

and change of be hav ior
Jus ti fi ca tions

cul tural dif fer ences
for dou ble stan dards

 

Kind ness, un pre dictable, by abusers

 

La bor, un com pen sated, by part ner
Laws, and abuse of women
Learn ing of abu sive be hav ior
Le gal rep re sen ta tion
Le gal sys tem

abu sive men and
Leisure gained by abu sive be hav ior
Les bians, re sources for
Lie-de tec tor tests
Losses, abu sive be hav ior and
Loss of con trol
Love

abuse and
Ly ing by abusers

af ter breakup
in cus tody dis putes
de nial of abu sive be hav ior
to po lice

Male dom i na tion of le gal sys tem
Ma nip u la tive be hav ior

abusers as role mod els
and change
and child abuse
le gal sys tem and
par ent ing and
re sponses to pos si ble breakup
sub stance abuse and
with woman’s rel a tives

Mar i juana, and abu sive be hav ior
Me dia, and abuse of women
Me di at ing the in ti macy
Med i ca tion, abu sive men and
Men:

abused by women, myth of
abu sive. See Abusers
non-abu sive

Men Who Hate Women and the Women Who Love Them, For ward
Men tal cru elty. See Psy cho log i cal abuse
Men tal ill ness
Men tal ity, abu sive
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Mind of part ner, con trol of
Min i miza tion of abuse
Mis di rec tion of at ten tion
Mis treat ment by pre vi ous part ner, myth of
Money, prob lems of
Mood changes
Moral ity, and loss of con trol
Mother, blam ing of, by abu sive men
Mother-child re la tion ships

See also Chil dren, of abused moth ers
Moth ers, abused, so cial views
See also Abused women; Women

Mo ti va tion for be hav ior change
Movies, and abuse of women
Mur der of women by part ners

post sep a ra tion
Mu sic videos, and abuse of women
Mythol ogy, of abusers

 

Nar cis sis tic per son al ity dis or der
Needs, emo tional, en ti tle ment and
Neg a tive at ti tudes to ward women
Neu tral ity, myth of
New part ners of abu sive men
Non-abu sive men
Ob jec ti fi ca tion:

of chil dren, of women
Ob vi ous sit u a tions

de nial of
Oedi pus com plex
Op pres sion, abuse as
Own er ship, ideas of:

of chil dren
of part ner
break ing up and

 

Parental alien ation claims
Par ent ing

See also Chil dren
Part ners of abu sive men

new
See also Abused women; For mer

part ners Pas sive ag gres sion
Pat terns of be hav ior
Peace bonds. See Re strain ing or ders
Peer in flu ences, and abu sive be hav ior
Per cep tions:

dis torted
re ver sal of facts
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taught to chil dren
by women, ma nip u la tion of

Per form ers, and abuse of women
Per sonal free dom, con trol ling be hav ior and
Per sonal goals
Phys i cal abuse

of chil dren
Phys i cal care tak ing, en ti tle ment to
Phys i cal vi o lence, and men tal ill ness

See also Abu sive be hav ior; Vi o lence
Play, sex ual
Player (type of abuser)
Po lice

and abused women
and change of be hav ior

Pornog ra phy
Pos ses sive ness

of chil dren
Post sep a ra tion homi cides
Power

fam ily di vi sions and
op pres sion and
other abusers of
sex ual re la tion ships and

Pow er less ness, feel ings of, as ex cuse for abuse
Pre dictabil ity, lack of
Pro ba tion of fi cers

and change of abu sive men, Pro ba tion pe ri ods
Prob lems, dump ing of
Pro fes sion als:

abuse of power
sup port for abused women

Pro grams:
for abused women
for abusers
See also Coun sel ing, of abusers

Pro jec tion
Prom ises, un kept
Pros e cu tion of abusers
Pros e cu tors, and change of be hav ior
Pro tec tive or ders. See Re strain ing or ders
Psy chi atric prob lems
Psy cho log i cal abuse

ad dic tion and
of chil dren
ma nip u la tive be hav ior
med i ca tions and
and phys i cal vi o lence

Psy cho log i cal eval u a tions, in cus tody dis putes
Psy cho log i cal prob lems
Psy chol o gists:

and abu sive be hav ior
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and break ing up
and chil dren of abu sive fa thers
and fear of in ti macy

Psy chother apy
abuser pro grams and
and abu sive be hav ior
and con flict man age ment

Pub lic im age of abuser
mis lead ing
par ent ing and

Pun ish ment, col lec tive

 

Racial dif fer ences in abuse
Racial dis crim i na tion, as ex cuse for abuse
Racism, and abuse of women
Ran dom abuse
Rape
Ra tio nal iza tions
Re al ity, in ver sion of
Recog ni tion of abu sive be hav ior
Record ing of abu sive be hav ior
Re cov ery from ad dic tion, and part ner abuse
Re la tion ships:

abu sive
early stages
ben e fits of abu sive be hav ior in
early train ing

Rel a tives:
of abused women
of abusers

Re li gions, and abuse of women
fun da men tal ist

Re morse for abuse
feigned, in cus tody dis putes

Re sis tance to abuse
Re sources
Re spect for women

change of be hav ior and
chil dren and
love and

Re spon si bil ity for ac tions
ac cep tance of
avoid ance of
ex ter nal iza tion of

Re strain ing or ders
drop ping of
judges and
vi o la tions of

Re tal i a tion for com plaints
Re ver sal of facts
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Re wards of abu sive be hav ior
Ridicule
Right and wrong, dis torted sense of
Rights:

to anger
by women
of chil dren
in fam ily, abusers and

Role mod els
abusers as

Role re ver sal, in par ent ing
Roles in mar riage, abusers and

 

Sadis tic be hav ior
Safety from abuse

in breakup sit u a tion
Same-sex re la tion ships, abuse in
Sar casm
Schools, and vi o lent be hav ior by boys
Se crecy about abuse, chil dren and
Self:

ad vo cacy for
doubt of
chronic mis treat ment and
and signs of abuse
trust of

Self-cen tered ness
and change of be hav ior
and child abuse
par ent ing and
re cov ery from ad dic tion and
se vere
and sex ual re la tions
of Vic tim types

Self-de fense, as ex cuse for abuse
Self-de struc tive be hav ior
Self-es teem, low, as ex cuse for abuse
Self-ex am i na tion, sub stance abuse and
Self-im age
Self-pity
Self-pro tec tion against abuse
Sen tences for vi o lent abuse
Sep a ra tion from abusers

and change of be hav ior
Sex ob ject, part ner as
Sex roles

early train ing
Sex ual abuse

of chil dren
re sources
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Sex ual care tak ing, en ti tle ment to
Sex ual promis cu ity
Sex ual re la tions

forced
loss of in ter est in
pres sure for

Sham ing of chil dren
Sib ling re la tion ships
Sib lings of abused women
Si lence about ob served abuse
Si lenc ing of part ner
So cial class, and abu sive ness
So cial iza tion of boys
So ci ety:

and abused moth ers
at ti tudes to ward abuse

Sons:
of abused women, op po si tion to abuse
of abusers
re la tion ship with mother

See also Chil dren
Stalk ing
Steps to change of be hav ior
Stereo type of abu sive men
Stock holm syn drome
Strate gic safety plans
Sub or di na tion, sex u al iza tion of
Sub stance abuse

and part ner abuse
dif fer ences
as ex cuse
sim i lar i ties
by women, part ner vi o lence and

Sui cide of women, part ner vi o lence and
Su pe ri or ity, sense of

par ent ing and
Sup port for abused women

and change of abuser’s be hav ior
dif fi cul ties ob tain ing
re sources

Sup pres sion of anger, by women
Sup pres sion of feel ings, as ex cuse for abuse
Symp toms of abuse

 

Ten sion, build ing of
Ter mi nol ogy
Ter ror, con trol by
The ater, and abuse of women
Ther a pists

abuse of power
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Ther apy. See Psy chother apy
Think ing:

in de pen dent
of part ner, con trol of

Think ing pat terns of abusers
con fu sion of love with abuse
con trol
dis re spect of part ner
en ti tle ment
jus ti fi ca tions
main te nance of pub lic im age
ori gins of
as par ents
re ver sal of facts
so cial class and
views of sep a ra tion

Threats
To Be an An chor in the Storm, Brew ster
Tol er ance, adap ta tion to abuse
Trauma and Re cov ery, Her man
Trau matic bond ing
Tribal cul tures, and abuse
Trou ble with Home work
Trust, of self
Twelve-step pro grams
Un rea son able be hav ior
Un su per vised vis i ta tion

 

Val ues
and abu sive be hav ior
of abu sive men, break ing up and
al co hol and
of chil dren, de vel op ment of
dis torted
so ci etal, change of

Ver bal abuse
and vi o lence

Ver bal con flict, abusers and
Ver sions of abuse, dif fer ing
Vic tims:

abusers as
in same-sex re la tion ship
blam ing of

Video games
Vi o lence
al co hol and

by boys
break ing up and
against chil dren
en ti tle ment to
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men tal ill ness and
pre dic tions of
sex ual as sault
among sib lings
See also Abu sive be hav ior

Vul ner a bil ity
sex and

 

War, re la tion ship as
Warn ing signs of abu sive be hav ior
Weapons:

chil dren as
sub stance abuse as

Win ning of ar gu ments
Women:

abuse of
abusers’ views of
taught to sons
con flicts be tween, abusers and
ha tred of, as ex cuse for abuse
la bor of
male at ti tudes to ward
phys i cal ag gres sion by
re li gious fun da men tal ists and
See also Abused women

World, abuse-free
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